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The Weather
Sc&ttered thunderrtiowers ear

ly tonigM. Low In dOe. tom orrow 
partly doudy, continuing chance 
of thunderehoweiw. High in low
80s.

(Claaalfled AdvertMii( on Fnge tO) PRICE TEN CENT'S

Abernathy Arrested, 
Police Take Gamp

WASHlNU'l'ON (AP) — 
Police armed with shot
guns and tear gas moved 
through and took posses
sion ot the Poor People’s 
Campaign Uesurrection 
City today. At the Capitol, 
other police arrested the 
Rev. Kalph David Aber
nathy, the campaign leader.

Almost ou arrests were made 
at Keourrecuon uity, where the 
resiaenu naa been told they 
could no longer stay on puoiic 
land. Aoematny was arrested, 
peaceaoiy, on charges oi violat
ing a law wmcn lormds demon- 
stra/tions on ine caipitoi grounds.

Respite the maoslve show of

force —1(500 police were oil hand 
— there was no serious violence 
as x>oUee cleared the camp.

As police with their shotguns 
and tear gas guns at the reedy 
approached the gates o f the 
camp the only sound was a  man 
sin g l^  cdvll rights acmgs over 
the camp’s public address sys
tem.

The police moved down in two 
lines checking each of the shan

ties and tents to see if any cam
pers remained.

Halfway through the encamp
ment they found a  tent contain
ing more than 60 demonstrators 
sdngdng and clapping. This 
group submitted to arrest nonvi- 
olently and (hey were taken' one 
iby one to waiting poHoe buses.

Wilham Rutherford, executive
(See Page Fourteen)

71 Fans Die.
/

Trampled at 
Soccer Game
BUENOS AIRES (AP) —Ig

noring a loudspeaker warning 
that a gate was closed, hun
dreds of soccer fans stampeded 
as they tried to leave Argent!-

Rioting Inmates 
Set Prison Fire

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — well over $1 million from the 
Rioting Inmates who armed eight fires, 
themselves with baU bats and One major fire temporarily 
homemade knives set fire to trapped nearly 100 persons in 
eight buildings inside the cen- the prison’s hospital, 
tury-old Ohio Penitentiary Mon- Maury C. Koblentz, state cor- 
day morning. At least 20 per- recUons chief, said “ there is a 
sons were Injured. degree of control within the

But by noon, four hours after prison by various law encorce- 
the first fire broke out, offlc- ment units.’ ’ 
ials said order was being re
stored In the prison. Many of
the more than 300 convicts In
volved In the rioting were herd
ed onto the prlson’'s baseball 

Sunday diamond to be returned to cells.
battled pon^e.

Maxwell said the hospital fire 
was the most critical of the cUs- 
timbance. He said 92 to 100 in
mates and employes were In the 
hospital, but were brought out 
by heavily armed guards and

Bailey Repeats Offer 
For Nine Delegates

By ’TOM HAKRIOAN 
Associated Press Writer

Hundreds of inmates milled In

na's largest sta<li 
and trampled 71 
death.

Police said 83 persons were prison tailor shop and butcher prison yards, but an official 
Injured, many of them serious- knives from the kitdien. he believed the disturbance
ly. Most of the deed and injured Two hundred Ohio National jgy jjy a ceidre of only 16 to
were men. Guardsmen were alerted at 8:30 20 convicts.

U was Argentlm’s worst prison cause was not knowm
sports disaster and recalled the ®'*' prevent further dls- immediately, and Koblentz said
worst such In, the history of h irl^ ces . ....................  ' —
sports, a stampede at a soccer guardsmen

standby.
(See Page Fouiteen) Officials estimated damage at (See Page Sixteen)

Six hundredf other there had been no communlca- 
were ordered to tions with the rioting inmates.

(Herald photo by Bucelviclus)
Part of the crowd of about 400 which turned out 
at 9 :30 a.m. Saturday for a McCarthy rally on the 
grounds of the State Capitol. Addressing them, at 
upper left under arrow, is Paul O’Ehvyer, a McCar
thy backer and surprise winner last Tuesday in 
New York State’s primary election for Democratic 
nominee for U.S. senator.

The Departure

McCarthy Backers 
Stood Up as One

By SOL R. CX)HEN as one, as did thdr followers
-Ihe dramatic loat-mlnute in Oie gallery, packed by virtue 

over the party’s legislative plat- that the McCarthy support- ^ j-o u t  « f McCarthy supporters passes distributed ait a 9:30
form, preceded the Saturday gj-g gtui can have the nine dele- gĵ turday from the Democratic grounds of

______ _________________________ _ gates if they choose. “ I hope ,^ventlon  was theatrical the State Capitol.

walkout by supporters of Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy to protest get
ting only 9 rather than 10 dele- 

HARTFORD (AP) — McCar- gates to the convention In Chl- 
thy-for-president forces of Con- cage.
neoticut came within one dele
gate of their hoped-for strength 
at the E>emocratlc Natlcmal Con
vention before they walked out 
of the party’s state convention.

A unanimous voice vote to re
nominate Sen. Abraham Rlbl- 
coff, and good-natured battles

“ Ten delegates became a sym
bol of what we felt our effort 
and our statewide support de
served,”  said the Rev. Joseph 
Duffey, chairman of the McCar- 
thy organization In the state.

Democratic State and National 
Chairman John Bailey seild Sun-

Forecast Is for Fancy

Hemlines Up and Hemlines Down
By RHEA STEWART 
HeraU FaiRikm Writer

NEW YORK — Midi Is 14 
Inches from  the floor and maxi 
la 11 inches.

To any male that sentence is 
gibberish, but any woman 
ksiows eooaiotly what it is about.
It Afniw with (me o f the most 
vital topics that will come out 
of this week’s fashion shows in 
New York under the auspices 
o f the Anwrlcan Designer 
Bertas. Tlmt important queetlon 
ia “What wiU happen to our 
skirt lengths?”

From where we sit now, it 
kxdu es if the only ittoie you'll 
really have to fret about your 
hem plaoemont is when you go 
out to  a  party, that da, unless 
you’re one of the swingers who 
has been wearing them five or 
six inches above—and don’t  oak 
“above w hat?” In that case, 
you might lower them to  Just 
above.

And if  you’re buying a  ralnh 
ooalt, St wild be smart to let it 
come to raid-calf, for a m ln- 
cnalt la supposed to protect you 
and If you (jomblne this with 
vinyl boots that rise higher than- 
the hem . . . wefU, let It rain, 
let It min. Ihat is a very smart 
look, not to mention practical.

Even if  you’re keeping your 
coat at knoe-top, the chic foot
gear la a  boot that goes on, and 
on, and on, and since I have 
worn a pair of same, I can teJl 
you that it Isn't dlfflcuTit as 
St Hooks to  wear boots on your
thighs.

My b(X)ts came from swing
ing Uondon, and a stay there 
was excellent preparation -6r 
this season’s fashion. All the 
world’s a stage. Says the fore
cast for the American Designer 
Series: “ Thinking of Fall and 
Winter, 1969, the American de
signer has approached that 
preasure-cooker personality, the 
woman of today, as If he were 
directing her In an art film. To 
him, as to the sensitive cam
era eye,’ she Is the complex 
doer-droamer, moving from fact 
to fantasy and back again In 
a constant montage of 
created by her clothes. Witn 
her, and for her, fashion and 
costume now merge,”

Soon after my arrival In tion- 
don, before I was “ hep” , or 
whatever the current word la, 
I approached the Mermaid The
atre at show time and In a car 
outside saw a young man In the 
dress of a 17th Century dandy, 
velvet Jacket spUllng 
from waist and throat. What, 
I wondered, was an actor 4 o ^  
outside In hla costume? After 
the show, since no such cm - 
tume had appeared In the 
George Bernard Shaw play, 
“Black Olrl In Search of God,
I mentioned this to one of the 
actors.

(See Page Four)

they reconsider,”  he said.
“ It seems that regardless of 

what the conclusion was on dele
gates the walkout would take 
place anyway,”  Bailey added.

At the (Joeing moments of the 
two-day (xmventlon, Ihiffey ad
dressed the entire convention 
and said: “ We have come to 
the point where we can yield 
no further." He then announced 
that he was withdrawing the 
names of himself and the other 
McCarthy supporters who had 
been named to the 44-member 
state delegation to the national 
(xmventlon.

Although only six McCarthy 
supporters had been named to 
the Chicago delegation, the par
ty leaders planned to add' three 
more McCarthy backers before to the McCarthy Iwokers 
the convention Itself, (Kxnventlon not enough, nor was 
chairman Robert J. Testo re
ported.

State and National Democra
tic Chairman John Bailey “ held 
-to the figure 9 as strongly as 
we sought 10,”  Duffey said. "We 
had been willing to settle for 
10 delegates and only 6 or 7 
alternates, while Bailey said 9 
delegates and the same number 
of alternates was the most he 
could allow.”

(See Page Five)

state convention was theatrical 
enough to have l>een written, 
produced, directed and staged 
by an Arthur Miller, prize
winning playwright and Mc- 
CJarthy backer from  Roxbury, 
although, as it turned out, it 
wasn’t.

It came at the tailend of the 
convention, after the names of 
the 44 delegates to the Demo
cratic national cOTwentlon had 
been announced and Just 
minutes before the state seesd(xi 
was to be adjouroed.

John J. McCarthy
The Rev. Joseph Duffey, state 

chairman for the McCarthy 
forces, pulling a prepared 
speech from his pocket, asked 
for the microphone. He said 
that the six delegates allocated

was 
the

promise by State and National 
Democratic Chairman John 
Bailey to raise that allocation 
to nine delegates and nine alter
nates.

He called on the McCarthy 
state delegates to continue to 
work from within the state 
Democratlo Party, but to bolt 
(the convention and go to Uie 
previously rented Hartford 
High School Annex on Wash
ington 9t.

The McCarthy delegates rose

(See Page Thirteen)

GOP Selects 
Six Hopefuls 
For Congress
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Republicans have nominated 

their candidates for Connecti
cut’s six congressional district 
seats.

The, actions were taken at 
GOP district (xmventlonB In the 
state Saturday.

Contests for the nominaUone 
were settled In two of the dis
tricts—the First and Third.

Rep. Thomas J. Meekill Jr. 
of New Britain, the only incum
bent GOP congressman from 
Coiuiecticut, was nominated tar

(See Page Three)
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Politics Elsewhere

Candidates Speak Up 
On War in Vietnam

Arthur Miller, left, a McCarthy backer an<i a state 
convention delegate from Roxbury, confers on 
Bushnell Auditorium stage with the Rev. Joseph 
Duffy, chairman of the state McCarthy for Presi
dent Committee, and Mrs. Anne Wexler, vice 
chairman. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

WASHINGTON (AP) Sen. Eu
gene J McCarthy says he hopes 
to talk to North Vietnamese dip
lomats In Paris this summer to 
learn prospects for a "settle
ment or accommodation”  of the 
war. And Vice President Hubert 
H. Humpnrey nas aavocated an 
Immediate cease-fire.

On the RepubUcan side, Call- 
tomia uov. nonaia Reagan said 
Sunday It makes no sense to re
gard military victory in Viet
nam as Impossible but GOP 
presidential aspirant Nelson A. 
Rockefeller said the only way to 
an honorable peace is 
negotiations.

Humphrey, during an Inter
view with editors of the New 
York Times, said he would be 
prepared to offer a cease-fire 
"any hbur of the day” but said 
Hanoi has shown no such Inter
est.

"But it may,”  he- added. “ I 
think we ought to keep pounding 
away at it.”

McCarthy was interviewed on 
ABC’s  “ Issues and Answers.”  
The Humphrey Interview ap
peared in Sunday’s editions of 
the New York Times.

The Gallup Poll, meanwhile, 
through showed McCarthy now leading 

both the Republi(»n contenders
Mccareny, a cauididate for me and Humphrey leading GOP 

Democratic presidential noml- candidate Richard M. Nixon but 
nation, said he hopes to talk to not Itockefeller.
North Vietnamese representa' 
lives during a Paris trip in July 
or early August.

But M(KIarthy said he does 
not . plan to partlclx>ate in peace 
negotiations in Paris or to offer 
a proposal there on settling the 
war. ,

" I ’d like to talk to them,”  he 
said. "It might be a good thing 
for me, as a presidenUal candi
date, to speak directly to them.

The poll of registered voters 
showed McCarthy leading Nixon 
41 per cent-to 39 and R(x:keifeller 
39 per cent to 38. It showed 
Humphrey leading Nixon 42 per 
cent to 37 but trailing Rockefel
ler 39 per cent to 38.

Reagani, a GOP favorite son 
who says he is not a presidential 
candidate; criticized the John
son administration for pubUedy

The fluid line of flying fur is the direction fo r  fashion this fall. Victor Joris 
for Cuddlecoat takes the newest approach to the leggy look— the coat over 
pants. The feeling is more fabric and a defined waist that’s wrapped with 
leather, ^ t  and feminine, long and wide, are the pants that complete costume.

ruling out use of.nuclear wea- 
I would like to find out what the Vietnam,
possibilities for some kind of He also crlUclzed the admlnls- 
setUement or accommodaUon traUon for Indicating the war 

• would not be escalated during.
Humphrey said an Immediate peace talks. i-

cease-fire in Vietnam would ere- He said nuclear weapons are 
ate a positive atmosphere at the "neither necessary nor desira- 
Paris peace talks and end "fight
and talk”  tactics. (See Page Twenty-Three)

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff departs from the 
text of his acceptance speech and pleads for unity 
and for “ fair representation— equal representation.”
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hhw Bill Savift Soys
For your P.O.M.G. 

Savitt will replace your 
broken ey l̂ass lenses 
free for one full year!

I f  you wear glasses, you should read every word 
o f if. There is no fine prin t because Bill Savitt 
doesn’t  believe in it.

Even if you don’t  wear glasses, just read the 
guarantee for the sheer satisfaction of knowing 
that a guarantee is STILL a guarantee when 
Bill Savttt stands on his head to prove it with 
P.O.M.G. optical service.

BILL SAVITT SAYS HAVE YOUR 
EYES EXAMINED NOW!

See Your Eye Doctor at Least Once a Year

SAvrrr p .o .m .g . o p t ic ia n s
USE BAUSCH & LOMB and 

AMERICAN OPTICAL PRODUCTS

* Frames Adjusted

* Prescriptions Filled

* Time Payments Invited

* Lenses Replaced

NOTICE: NO SALES FINAL

Your money back cheerfully w ithin 60 

days i f  you are not completely satisfied
i

SAVITT 35 Asylum St.. Hsrtford 
Ssoondi from Msis 
Downtown Hsrtford

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

or the dearly loved servant. 
These servant roles are big and 
not to be confused with maids in 
the legitimate theater who open 
a door and tell the hero that 
their mistresses will be right 
down.

They seldom get leads, though 
“Carmen” and "Dellla’’ are ex-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinwold on Bridge
Burnside—Oraduate. 7:06-9:10 
Cinema 1—The Fox, 7 :16-9:30 
State—VlUa Rides, ‘ 1 :80-6:80- 

8:60
U.A. Theater—Guess Who’s 

Mpttons. Yw nevw have any ck>mlng To Dinner, 9:00. Georgy 
trouble casting these parts. y:16
B v ^  last inezso knows them n is t  Hartford Drive-In-The
and Uves ‘n hopes of getting the breams,
chance to ein|i: either one. Most 
of them know “Mlgnon,’* too,

There are, o r course, other ter which Is heavier and a little with even scanter hopes of get- 
sopranos than the dramatic so- more extended in the mezzo, ting a performance. '
prano we discussed last week. PrequenUy the mezzo can steal As I have pointed put, colora- 
^m m only encountered In the the rtiow from the leading so- tura mezzo parts exist. Spanish

-®hig«rs seem to excell here. The
coloratura kinds. Usually the merloh was one who did It with late Oonchlta Supervia was one, 
lyric soprano has just a shade regularity, and Rita De Carlo Victoria de Los Aiweles - is 

the dramatic la one who shows signs of de- another, and beUeve dt o r  not, 
two mn v e l o i ^  the same way. Montserrat Caballe. usuaUy

It is her lower re d  Mezzos frequently take thought of as a soprano, can do
la  ̂ *** j  register that “pants” roles In which they play these coloratura 

usually has males. "Rosenkavalier," “Mar' 
little or no chest register.

10:16
East Windsor Drive-In—Beav

er Valley, 8 ;40. Sound of Music, 
9:10

Manchester Drive-In—Shakes! 
Gun, 8:46. King Kong Bscapes, 
10:60

mezzos as 
well. Marilyn Home, a true

Sorority Taps 
Mrs. Motycka

Bllzabeth Motycka ofMrs.
Neither does she ho.re Figaro” and “Boris mezzo, can negotiate any florid Folly Lane, Coventry, was In-
ume of her drsms-fi ®uch roles, vocal part in her range with a stalled yesterday at presidentume ot her dramatic sister. Mexzos orb the .H iie i-ee .__ n.. __ _ „  . ___
People are won^ to cham Serl ^
Ize her voice as “sweet." Some
times It Is saccharine. She can 
handle the early and middle 
Verdi heroines, as well as the 
early and middle Puccini leads.
But Verdi’s “Alda” and Puc
cini’s ’"Turandot” are quite be
yond her powers. On the other 
hand, you wouldn’t care for a 
dramatic soprano a s . “Mnnon’’ 
or “Mlml.”

Summer
Theaters

of Alpha Delta Kappa, interna
tional honorary sorority for 
women educators, a t a meeting 
a t the home of Mrs. Marian 
Harlow, Cheney Lane, Coven
try. Mrs. Gertrude Baker was 
the installing officer.

’The sorority made a donation 
of $100 to Lutz Junior Museum.

Other officers Installed are 
Miss Marita Kemp, vice presi
dent; Miss Susan Harkins,'T'V,« lo / 'o  _______ i.1. i. 1 , . . . .  ueni; suss ausan narKins,_  , . , 1 ^0  summer theater season really comes into its 'treasurer- Mrs Bvelvn oerard

ourw irV°m ^lca1 com“eSv ^ openings scattered recording “ecretary^ Mrs..Ce-
and many ooeratic ivHra *rnt the Southern New England area, represent- cilia Moore, corresponding sec-
their start In this field- some excellent live entertainment to suit a variety of retary; Mrs. Carol Lenlhan,

’ tastes. ---------------- — —-------------------  chaplain; Mrs. LaVeme Kel-
pranos exist in ouantltv so thev A seemingly long-awaited ses- tuneful trunipet session backed son. historian; Mrs. Lavlna
never command the fee that the ^  American Shakes- by the par excellence tooting of Brooks, sergeant-at-arms; Mrs.
never command the fee that the Theater a t Stratford open- P«e Wee Young and his “Young Mellle Farr, publicity; and

ed with two aitowe this w e^end Set.” mrg Bemlce Maher, pledge
The ’Triangle Playhouse In chairman.

d a y  e v e n in g s .
Donald Madden stars in 

title role of the tlMatre’s

D onald  M adden

duetton of ’’Richard n ” which 
oitened Saturday evening. Mad
den’s  portrayal of the classic 
king may be seen in an 8 p.m. 
performaiice ’Thursday, along 
with Charles Ctoffl as Boling- 
broke, Stefan Gierasch as the 
Duke of York, Denies Huot as 
the stately queen, and Dennis 
Jones as the Earl of Salisbury. 
A 2:30 matinee is scheduled for 

.Sunday.
Yesterday, the Stephen 

Porter-directed version of 
Shakespeare’s delightful come
dy “As You Like It" opened 
with Lawrence Pressmann, 
Diana Van Der Vlis, Marian

classic musical “My  ̂ Fair 
the Lady,” with performances 

pro- held nightly through Saturday. 
The Sharon Playhouse is cur

rently featuring “Dear Liar,” 
also to run through Saturday 
with 8 :30 p.m. shows. The Play
house is on Main St. in Sharon.

Tomerrow night the Oakdale 
Summer ’Theaiter in Walling
ford, opens with somsthing ^ -  
tirely unique for theater-ln-the 
round, a  one-ring circiis, includ
ing wild animals, trapeze artists 
and ithe like.

The Hetzer Intercontinental 
Circus will run a t  Oakdale 
through Sunday.

Hartitord’s Image Playhouse 
is currentll^ feattirlng a  jnxiduc- 
tlon entitled “dilroscuro” by 
Louis Bemone Bspreaso, with 
performances Friday and Sat
urday a t  8:30 p.m.

’Iho Hartford Summer Sym
phony program a t  Constiitutlon 
Plaza, offers a  pops-rock conr 
oert donoo Thursday with Alex- 
an-der Lepak oonduoting.

Mioric Your Calendar — “The 
Four Season” wtU be a t  Stor- 
rowton ftir a  one-niter July 7.

Sharon Playhouse opens "The 
Odd Couple’’ July 2.

The children's ballet produc- 
ti-on of “Peter and the Wolf” 
will be a t  Oakdale, July 2.

Triangle Playhouse ciutains 
the comedy, ‘"The Private Eaf 
and the Public Bye,” July 2. 

Nutmeg Playhouse presents
„  ^  ^  , c  , , j “The Impossible Years,” open-Halley and Charles Slebert in , thIw 9
4-V i^ w ia A fv * *  J  *

even return to It. Lyric so
pranos exist in quantity so they 
never command the fee that the 
dramatic soprano gets. I t’s the 
old law of supply and demand. .. i. ^On nn/<aoinna __________ ^os two additional openings Liimiigiv r-iaynouse m
the lyric soprkno t ^  contrast ^  tomorrow and Wednes- Farmington has opened with the
with the dramatic voice. ’This 
is the case In ‘”Turandot” 
where the lead has to be dra
matic and regal, but the part 
of Liu calls for a simpler voice 
and her music Is written In 
simpler vein. It Is a fine part, 
and audiences find It very sym
pathetic.

Usually, however, the lyric so
prano gets leads in lighter op 
eras. Practically all the heroines 
of French opera can be sung by 
a lyric soprano. She’ll have her 
troubles at the very end of 
“Faust” but she’ll be' most con
vincing elsewhere.

’Then there is the coloratura 
soprano. Strictly speaking, the 
word “coloratura” can be a p  
plied to any voice, but a colora
tura bass is something unheard 
of today. Bass parts In Bach and 
Handel demand a coloratura 
voice but no longr get them.
David, in “Die Melsterslnger,” 
demands a little coloratura from 
a tenor.

Rossini wrote a number of 
roles for mezzo soprano with 
good coloratura. ’The best known 
is Rosina in “Barber of Se'vllle.’’
I ’ve heard this part sung by 
mezzos twice and both times the 
audience was baffled. ’Today the 
part is transposed upwards and 
a coloratura soprano sings it to 
the delight of most opera fans.

The coloratura’s voice is 
usually lighter than that of the 
lyric soprano. Since she sings 
so high, orchestnal accompani
ments rarely bother her; she Is 
well albove them. Invariably she 
gets a cadenza accompanied 
only by the flute.

’There are many operas in 
which a  coloratura gets the 
lead. “Pearl Fishers” and 
“Lucia di Lammermoor” are a 
couple of cases In point. Gocjd 
coloraturas are not very com
mon and they gelt good fees in 
cxmsequence. Invaiitably they 
are cast as young girls.

’’■Rosina’’ is only 16, for ex
ample, and “Lucia” is about the 
same. When cast In an opera to 
show contrast with a  dramatic 
soprano, the coloratura Is usual
ly the younger sister of the 
heroine. One- exceiption is “Fla- 
kermilld” in Arabella, but then 
Strauss -is a law unto himself 
in the employment of female 
voices.

Coloratura demands wide 
skips, loads of trills, roulades, 
appaglaturas and so on. It is the 
most artificial o! i • l;ig voices.
Properly executej, It sounds like 
a keyed instrument. Diere 
should be absolutely no sliding 
around and feeling for pitch.
’This doesn’t  always occur; 
people are usually so astounded 
over the agildty they neglect the 
other requisites and wonder, why 
I -may not be Impressed in my 
review.

Then there Is the mezzo-sopra
no. Some people lump every 
female voice below the soprano 
under the name “alto,” but 
the term is rather inexact. As 
far as that goes, even the term 
mezzo soprano is subject to 
considerable variation.

Usually she can make a “High 
C” or at least a “B-flat" and 
this puts her In a  class with 
many a “spinto" soprano. But 
she had to be able to sing “G“ 
or even “A” softly. “Amneris" 
in Alda has to start softly on a 
high G on a t least three occa
sions in the second act. She also 
has to have some really frighten
ing low notes in the same act.

In the middle range, the mez
zo is hard to distinguish from 
the dramatic soprano. The dif
ference comes In the low regls-

Feim  Takes Part 
At AAJC Parley
Robert Fenn of 43 Cornwall 

Dr. was among nearly 100 par
ticipants in a conference on 
“The Nature and Demands of 
’Two - Year College Training,” 
held last week at Bennett Col
lege, Millbrook, N.Y.

Fenn is head of the arts and 
sciences division ’ at Manches
ter Community College and re
cently appointed associate aca
demic officer for the state’s 
system of community colleges.

The conference, designed for 
teachers and administrators in 
two-year colleges, was spon
sored by the American Associa
tion of Junior Colleges. It was 
begun experimentally six years 
ago at Bennett, but Is now an 
annual event involving teachers 
from junior and community col
leges all over the United States.

THE UIRTSCH C6RPORUION priwatt

BLAKE EDWARDS proouchon

BatggSHlglS
C8lOI»fM»PiUYisior •‘Wicked 

Drauni of 
Paula

the four major roles.
A 2:30 p.m. matinee ds set for 

’Thursday and an 8 p.m. per
formance for Saturday.

Tomorrow’s 8 p.m. opening Is 
that of George Bernard Shaw’s 
rollicking comedy “Androcles 
and the Uon'’. Androcles is 
Gene ’Troohnick While Uon and 
lionness are played by Ted 
Graeber and Jane Famol. A 
Friday evening performance is 
also planned.
sents the opening of “Love’ 
Labour’s Lost” directed by Mi
chael Kahn. Charles Slebert Is 
featured in the role of the King 
of Navare wdth Diane Van Der 
■VUs as the Princess of France. 
’There will also be a  Sunday 
matinee in this, the first week 
of the festival’s 14th year of 
operation. ’The season runs to 
Sept. 15.

Again a reminder that the 
world premiere of the new mu
sical “After You, Mr. Hyde,”

July 3 marks the Hartford 
Festival of Music opener writh 
Robert Brawley conducting.

f SDT BRIGHTS — A unique 
apd talented troupe of 60 per- 
fortners will arrive for a  six- 
day stint a t Storrowton Theatre 
July 1 when that estalbllshment 
presents ’“The Grand Music Hall 
of Israel.’’

This group features the Kar- 
mon-Histadruth ballet which 
has recently appeared in Paris, 
on Broadway, and at the open
ing of the Henls Fair in San 
Antonio.

Bach of the performers took 
part In the six-day war In Is
rael. Karmon is wide acclaimed 
of such stature as ha'ving topped 
the Soviet Union’s Moiseyev 
Dancers laM year at the Inter
national Festival of Folk Danc
ing in Lillie.

More than 700 acts auditioned 
for the grand music hail before 
the tour began. Other featured

EASTHARTFORD
DRIVt IN ★  RT 5

Tonlte 
Both 1st 
Bun St 
Color

DON KNOTTS "SHAKIEST 
GUN IN THE WEST" 

—STARTS WED— 
“ROSEMARY’S BABY”

« i r ^  t o ^ h t  a t 8:30 at East o e u la ^ ll , the High WiUows, 
Haddam s Goodspeed Opera 
House. ’The production features 
Alfred- Drake as the split per
sonality, with Nancy Dussault 
In the top female role. The „ .
show Is listed for a  three-week israeu Army,
engagement.

’The Nutmeg Theater’s open
ing production of Edward 
Albee’s ‘“nny Alice” is set for 
tomorrow evening a t 8:80.

Veteran Broadway and tele
vision performer Olive Deering

Watt
IMiney’ii“Beaver
VaUej"
Enda

TDDite
“ Sand

PebMea’’

the Carmellm and Nlshrik Boaz.
Following the Storrowton per-  ̂

formances the troupe will return 
to their native land as members

Now Thni 'Tuesday

iia ANDREWS
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Open Monday TU 8 — Thursday Til 9

SUBSCRIPTION RA’TES 
P ayalde  in Advemee

One Y ear .................... $30.00
Six M onths .................. 16.E0
l l i r e e  M onths ...............  7.80
One Month ..................... 2.00 '

Olive Deering
is seen in the title role with Mi
chael Ebert as “Bother Julian.” 
Ebert Is noted for his perform
ance In Richard Burton’s "Ham
let.”

An entirely different medium 
comes to Storrowton In West 
Springfield, both Friday and 
Saturday evenings a t 8:30 and 
9:30 p.m., respectively, as ‘“The 
King,” A1 Hlrt, drops in for a

f4 S r WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

DRIVErlN
Children Under 12 FREE 

"Jungle Book" abown first
WALT DISNEY

pr«M n t8

ihfiT

NonKmcMNn
T K A T K M T IIM IM O tT ttf

im v r a o x ^ B iw a L X v r

mS-THURSI:»IATItS 
SUN.2PM|ttM2M.iS 

. Chlldrin 12 YliK <nd UMir $200/
A F3I 8:30 UT 9:30 SIN 8.00 PM 

J  t3.2S42M.25'
^Clilldxn 12 Yiif> mi Undir $250 ̂

^FUIF0RAUKI0Sfll0M6ttll0i
P.M.

€hoH lg ,the
T tC H N IC OLORS

Plus Vi Hour of Cartoons

FRIDAY, JULY S at

THE
FOUR
TOPS
$4.00-100-1,110

SUNDAY, JULY 7 It 8:30 P.M. 
_  _AL 
HIRT
$4.00-100-100

SAVE YOUR STOPPERS
AT TRUMP CONTRACTS
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
People usually get what they 

ask for, but they seldom know, 
until they get it, what they 
have really asked for. In to
day’s hand, for example. South 
asked the opponents to come in 
and step all over him when he 
opened the door.

Opening lead — queen ot 
heorts.

South won th© flrot trick w ith, 
the ace of hearts and promptly 
cashed the ace of diamonds to 
discard the losing heart from 
dummy. This looked like a 
shrewd move but It opened the 
door to the diamonds.

Declarer led a  trump to the 
Idng and returned a  club, losing 
the king to West’s aoe. ’The heart 
return forced dummy to ruff 
with the five of trumps.

South gave up another club, 
and West persevered with the 
hearts. Seeing the danger. South 
discarded a  club from dummy 
rather than ruff, but West then 
shifted to the wide-open dia
monds. South had to ruff In dum
my with the Jack of spades, and 
now had only one trump in dum
my whUe West still had two 
trumps.

Hopeless Situation
Declarer led a dub from dum

my, but Blast stepped up with 
the eight of spades. It was a 
hopeless situation, and South 
was eventually down two.

South brought his fate upon 
himself by giving up the dia
mond stopper at the second 
trick. He should Ignore dummy’s 
heart loser and should lead a 
trump to dummy at the second 
trick in order to start the dubs.

West wins with the ace of 
clubs, cashes a  heart and leads 
another heart. South ruffs in 
dummy with the five of trumps 
and gives up another dulb.

If West leads another heart. 
South can ruff In his own hand, 
draw trumps with dummy’s 
queen and jack and then run the 
dubs. If West shifts to dia
monds, South stiU has the ace of 
diamonds to act as a  stopper.

WEST
♦  10 9 2 
(;p Q J 109 
<> Q 1062 
A  A Q

n o r t h  
♦  K Q J 5
SO 52 
0  None 
A  J 8 7 6 4 3  2 

EAST

South
1 N T
2 ♦

A 33 
<0 K8 7 4  
0  K 9 8 5 4  
A 10 9 

SOUTH 
♦  A7 6 4  
Z> A63 
0  AJ 7 3  
A K5

West North East
Pass 2 A  Pass
Pass 4 ♦  All Pass

He wins the diamond, draws 
trumps and runs the duhs.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT (18 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. 'You hold: Spades, 8- 
3; Hearts, K-8-7-4; Diamonds, 
K-9-8-6-4; Clubs 10-9.

What do you aayT 
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

TWs is a  weak response, and 
partner is expected to pass. 
Your hand la not strong enough 
for the Stayman Oonventlcm or 
any other move toward game.

C o p y r ig h t 1968 
General Features Oorp.

r v ^ t i a r H B is i

ACADEMY A w w o w iia
Stanley Kramer

Dredw(l*on

Spencer i Sidney i Katharine 
TRACY ' POITIER ' HEPBURN

guess who's 
coming to  dinner

A l s o
L y n n  R e d g r a v e  

" G E O R G Y  « m i / '

Mon. thru Fri. "Dinner" atM, 
“Olri" 7:18-«at.-San. "Din
ner” "GW"
8:48-7:20.
KIDDIE SHOW Wed., Thors.

Fri., Mon., Toes, ed 2:iai 
"Who’s Minding The MintT" 

Wed., June 2tth 
"THE DBTEOnVB"

M A N C H E S T E R
C E N T E R

643-7832
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  ’  « «  » *A R IC  R E A R  T H E A T R E

NOW

TODAY b  TUESDAY MATINEE 1:80 EVE.
■•YUl .-R M E IIT
Brynner M itchum

CHARLES B ronson l i o m i r  t IM K O I ''

SOMA CITIZENS M nisi Mi
M i  N O W  V K U I M K M N M I l i lW
GOLDEN AGE MOVIE aU B
•••  for m*mMr*nip Mid.

Coming Wed., Jnne 26th 
"ROSEMARY’S BABY”

Final Week! Thanks Mrs. Bohlnsoo!

/

\
\

THE
\

, / TONIGHT 
7K)5

\  THE FUNNIEST 
\  MOST TOUCHINO 

FILM OF THE 
YEAR!

OMIW, TJMItIGHT )

BURNSIDE
PAIUVISION* COUR

Wednesday! “The Thomas Crown Affair” (In Color)

bBO BURNSIDt AVt tASI HARIIORI
FREE P A R K IN G  5 7 8  .13:1'

DANCE
EVERY WEDNESDAY DURING THE SUMMER

R A Y 'S  R O L LE R  P A V IL IO N
COVENTRY LAKE—COVENTRY

OPENING NIGHT JUNE 26 
Direct From A New York City Engagement 

“THE YOUNGER SOCIETY”
July 3—“THE WINDJAMMERS” 

Connecticut’s Finest
Ctxming—“THE WILD WEEDS”

Admission $1.50—No Shorts Please
Sponsored By The C.P.M.B.A.

Department 
of Theatre 

The University 
of Connecticut 

. Equity 
Resident 
Company

12th Seosmi
Tuesday thru 

S a t u i ^ y  
June 25- 
June 29
OLIVE 

DEERING 
M iC H A a  

EBERT 
IN

EDWARD 
ALBEE'S 

TINY AUCE
a d m i s s i o n

Tues—^Thurs. $2.76 b  $3.00 
Fri.—Sat. $3.00 b  $8.26

S B A S O N  B O O K L E T S  
R e g u l a r  (7 ) g l7.M
S t u d e n t  (6 )  g 9.00

Air Conditioned BOX OFFICE: 420-2912
Curtain 8:80

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

South Windsor elects Hehron
2 Awarded 

Legion Prize
Homer Grenier, son ot Mr.

of the Gilead Church will be di
rector ot the school assisted by 
Mrs. Robert Links of Gilead. 

Bulletin Board
A women’s softball league is 

being formed. All local women, 
age 19 and up, interested in 
playing softball are requested 
to contact Mrs. G. Earl Porter 
or Mrs. Donald Dzenis.

’The Gilead Congregational
r. ,, . pototoeiitTfoTtaeae t ^ ' '  «>mlnatlon at the district’s con- bo faces Incumbent Democrat “J  M rx 'T d  1̂11 present a concert of

Tax CoUector John Brown has m T  t i  n i te  trlct. John S^Monagan In November, t ’!*" P o t l J f - a c r e d  cho?al music today at

Over 10,000 Bills Mailed Six Hopefuls 
For-Personal Property Tax For G>ngress

Bills tor taxes on persiwial partment of HeaiWi win do Uie 
property have been mailed out hearing teatn.

(43onttnued from Page One)

Greenwich nominated, unop
posed. Faces Inctunbent Demo
crat Dosiaid J. Irwin In Novem
ber.

—Fifth (upper Fairfield Coun
ty and Watertiury-Meriden area) 
held In Waterbury, (Jaetano 
Russo of Waterbury nominated, 
unopposed. ’Iliomas H. Fitzger
ald of Naugatuck withdrew from

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

jo u n c e d  that some 10,698 tax th n ^ h " th e  offtoe o < * t a e ^  MertdU was unopposed for the D em ocr^c c o n g i ^ o ^  I r T t h r S e n t a  ^ th r A m “er“- P *"■ ^oiigre-
b ^  have been sent out by his Uc HeallUi Nurae in the Town vention In Torrlngton. ’The Sixth (UsWet co n ven tl^ , at w h l^  Lerfon Good Citizen Award Oiurch. A fellowship

Hall between 9 ain . and 12 District covers the northwest ’The ^M entations were made at refreshments will Im-
The list includes 4,708 bills noon. comer of the state. six district seats wUl be form- owa-ja oRsomhiv hAiit nt- mediately follow the program.

mhlclM X, Summer School In the ’Third, Stello Salmona ^  ^  Hebron Elemental^ school. P'*'‘“® *-
vw clM , and 670 for personal Beglstraitlon for the Summer Orange ■won easily over Law- i*®** Saturday,
P*®P®**y- School program wUl take piece renoe DeNardls of Hamden.

For the first Ume the bills this week. Rogtabwutlon wUl be hand tor the convention at Ham-
for property will show just what on Wednesday from 1 p.m. to den. ’The count was 86 tor Sal- 
the funds will be used for by 3 p.m.; on Thursday from 1 mona and 12 for DeNardls when 
the town. The breakdown of the p.m. to 3 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 7 q . Tilson called a  recess. At 
town’s recently increased mill p.m., and on Friday from 10 Hamden Town Chairman John 
rate of 46.75 shows where the a.m. to 12 noon end from 1 that point DeNardls took the

Firem en Paint 
Nature Center

Members of Hose Co. 2 ot the

Howard E. Porter of the local Town
poet made the presentations. ^ m i t t e e  has tickets for the 

’The awards are based on the Hammersteln mu-
respect shown others, accept- A l l e ^ ” to be presented
ance of responsibility, display of G ^B peed Opera House
leadership, good grades and ‘" E a s t  Haddam on July 18. 
ability to express opinions. P ro cess  from the ticket

Honorable mentions were GOP
^**^*  ̂*̂ *̂ '̂**̂ ^̂  schools p.m. to 3 p.m. floor and threw his support to Town Fire Department met awarded to Robin Btssell campaign expenses.

m  Salmona, who was nominated yesterday a t the Oak Grove Na- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert The 52nd District has made
gets 8.66 and 10.20 goes for op- OJt the time of registration. The by acclamation. ’The ’Third Dls- '  ^  , Blssell of Burnt Hill Rd nnrt arrangements to buy the house
eraUon of the town government, summer sdhiool program win trlct covers the New Haven continue paint- Collins daughter of Those wishing tlck-

Taxes which amount to $50 nm  tor six weeks, from July 1 area and Stratford. ‘"3 i**® interior of the Natural ^  ets may contact Marvin Ross or
Salmoiia,” the W  candidate Science Building and to start Amaton"

^8® firfsatod in that landscaping the grounds. Michael Klaplk, Grade 6
the firat nomanf® parts, KofC n t f i r m  year’s election by Democrat The men removed many part- teacher, awarded the bowling
Tiilv 1  ̂ EdwnrH flfAhen hoa iieAti Robert N. Glalmo. It Is ©xpected ly burled dead trees and small achievement trophies to four

30 days of the ^ t e  on wW ^ RoOenbeiger CouncU, Knights of November. ty ^  es, also partly burled by TOose receiving tro p h y  were
they Mme due. Columbus. He will serve a  one I" Hartford. City Councilman he fill were removed a n d ^ e d  boys’ high stag e Fred Wen-

School Board Meetlnr V-ar term. Roger B. Ladd Jr. won the nom- to make a perimeter guardrail grzynek; girls’ high single, Rob-
The Board of Education will Other officers recently chos- taaUon for the First CJongres- around the area.

Miss Alberta Hildtag, local tick
et co-chairmen.

6:00 ( 3-10) P e r ry  Maoon 
( 8-aZ) ir tk e  Douctae 
(U ) l le rv  Oriffin 
(18) Woody Woodbury 
(20) Men In Space 
(30) Com bat 
(40) Munsteni

6;30 (18) Afternoon Report
(30) Panel D>Rcus*)on
(40) F ran k  Reynolds. Newe 

6:46 (24) F riendly (jian t 
6:00 ( **-10-1^40) News. W eather 

(C)
(31) H istcrofrers N etzhbor- 
bood
(%) M cH ale's Navy 
(18) iMerv G rim n 
(22) HlghliKhts 

6:05 (40) MaverieJe 
6:30 ( 3) W elter Cronkltc (C)

(30) Industry  on P arad e  
( 8) Newe. Bob Youny (C) 
(22-30) Huntley-Brinkley (C) 
(12) N ew sbeat (C)
(24) W h afs New?

6:46 ( 20) News
7:00 ( 3) A fter D inner Movie 

(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C) 
(22-30-40) News, W eather 
(34) G uitar with F rederick  
Noad
(10) Alfred Hltchoock
( 8-12) T ruth  o r  Consequences
(C)

7:30 (18) !.#€<( C ntne

( 8-40) Cowboy in A frica (C) .
(B)
(2020-30) ’The Monkces (C)
(34) Indta! My India!
(10) M onday Movies 
(12) O unsmoke _(C) (R)

8:00 (30-2220) The Chami>(oitf (C) 
(24) F ren ch  Cher 

8:30 (18) Subacrlptlon TV
( 8-40) R a t P a tro l (C) (R)
(12) Ivucy Show (C)
(24) Booting

9:00 ( 3-12) Andy OrlfrUh (C) (R ) 
(20-22-30) Comedy Playhouse
(C) (R)
( 8-40) Fe)ony Squad (C) (H) 
(10) ttoavywclKht Boxing 
Championship 
(24) N E T  Journal 

9:30 ( 3-12) F am ily  .Affair (C)
( 8) H eavyw eight Fight 
(40) Peyton P lace  (C)

10:00 ( 3-li2) “The C ities '' (C) 
(aWB-30) I Spy (C) (R)
(40) Big Valley (C) (R)
(24) N E T  Festival 

10:30 (18) Subscription T V  
10:45 (12) News, W eather (C)
11:00 ( 3 8-10-12^3040) News. 

Sports. W eather (C)
(20) 1.AW and Mr. Jones 

11:25 ( .3) Monday S tarligh t (C) 
11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8-40) Joey Bishop (C)
(12) I.-atc Movie

Oil Fire Threatens
FAIRFIELD (AP) — Leaked 

gasoline and oil cm.used momen-

SEB SATURDAY’S ’TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINOS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadoosto of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newsoaste.)

tary aiarm In separate water- 
in Blssell, and high series of incidents Sunday as fire

men In Fairfield and New Ha
ven turned out to avert possible 
fires.

An oil slick appeared In New

meet tomorrow night a t' f-M by 0»e councU include How- -io"al DUtrlct seat 90-46 over Robert Stavnltsky and Milton three games Jeffiy Kabllck 
p.m. a t the high school At this oxd Lappen, deputy grand State Rep. Elmer A. Mortemsen Stavnltsky supervised the ef- and Susan LaRochelle.
meeting the board wUl take up knight; Fred Hammlck. chan- ot Newington. He vrill face in- forts of Roland W. Schiller, Bible School Starts
the'question of the number of cellor; Ralph Glansantl, war- cumbent Democrat Emilio Q. Frank Schlll^, Raymond Hage- ’The Ecumenical Vacation Bl- Harbor about 6 n m
•meetings of the board to be den; Donald Page, recorded; Daddarlo in November. ’The now J r  Thomas TL MeW. ble School opened today In the ^ thous^d^gal-
held during the months of .Tuly Thomas Jezoult, treasurer; John Pi™t District covers the Great- George Traeman, Henry B. Gilead Congregational Church ^
and August. Casey, judge advocate; Pat Ca- - r  Hartford area. Agnew, Albert W. Kellogg. at 9 a.m. The school Is open to ^eing unloaded at the Gulf

Also under discussion will be pano and Charles Sulvan, In- The other District conven- Also, C h a r l e s  McKenzie, all children of Hebron, Gilead oil docks. A city flreboat strung
the application for funds for side guards, and Joseph Bruno tioRs: James R. McKay, Sherwood and Amston. Classes will be held floats to contain the oil, and the
Community Mental H e a l t h  and Stephen Gaovlch, outside —Second (’Tolland, Windham, Trueman, ’Thomas Stratton, Ro- daily. June 24 through June 28, boat crew and firemen poured
Services. guards. Middlesex and New London land L. Roberts, Bryce K. Car- from 9 a.m. to noon, rain or detergent onto it for almost 12

The board will continue its Trustees named include Paul Counties, held in Wlllimantic, penter, Maurice Fisher. George shine. Children from three years hours,
consideration of the establish- Cassarino, for three years; John State Sen. Peter P. Maiiani of E. Trueman and Clyde Picker- of age through the sixth grade At Fairfield’s Pequot Yacht 
ment of a Family Life Educa- Madden for two years and John Groton nominated, unopposed, al. are eligible to attend. Club, 100 gallons of gasoline

^ tlon  program for the schools. Flynn for one year. Council incumbent Democrat WU- Clint Hendrickson, chairman Pre-registration is not neces- leaked out of a  pump and
One-man Art Shows chaplain is the Rev. Joseph ^^um L. St. Onge lii November, for development of the Oak sary to attend. The school will spread onto the water where 30

The South WliKtsor Art League Schick, assistant pastor of St. —Fourth (lower Fairfield Grove Nature Center, expressed close Friday evening with a yachts were moored. The gas
will have a series of one-man Margaret Mary Church. County), held In Westport, State thanks on behalf of the Lutz family box lunch picnic and was dispersed by spray from
shows throughout the summer Members of the Knights of Co- Lowell P. Welcker Jr. of Junior Museum. bonfire. Mrs. Leonard Brewer fire hoses,
months at the South Windsor lumbus recently advanced to the

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

5:00
6:00
9:00

12:00

5:00
5:16
6:00
6:15
6:-45

WDBC—1360Kon Griffin Joey Reynold.̂
Dlcic Robinson 
NewR, Sign Off

WBCH—910 
H artfo i^  Highlights 
Nows 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

W POP—1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Steve O 'B rien 
Dick H eatherton 
G ary  G irard  Show 

WINF—1236
News 
Speak Up 
News
Speak V p  H artford 
Lowell Thomas

6:66 Phil Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 F ran k  Gifford 
7:30 Sneak Up Sports 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Sports 

12:15 Sign OffWTIC—1080 
5:00 New®, W eather 
6:16 Afternoon ^ lU o n  
6:00 News. W eather, Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:05 A m ericana 
7:26 David Brinkley 
7:30 New s of the World 
7:46 Jo e  GaragtoVa 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:66 E m phasis 
8:05 P op  Concert 
9:05 N lghtbeat

11:00 News, W eather. Sports 
11:30 O ther Side of the Day

2
4

Bank and Trust Ctompany on third degree In the Council ta- 
Rt. 6 and at the bank branch on elude William E. Bond, C^iarles 
Sullivan Ave. Crockett, Thomaa F. Griffin,

Participating members of the Robert R. Hornlsh and Donal(i 
Art League are Mrs. Francis D. Lavoie. Albert Rlsl has been 
Smith, Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs. advanced to first degree. 
Clarence Nicholson, Mrs. Rob- The Rev. Kosenberger Coun- 
ort Smith, Mrs. Arthur Cham- presently has a total of 174 
pagne..Mrs. Raymond Kingman members and Is considered to 
and. Mrs. Robert Skinner. be the largest social and fra-

The first show will feature ternal organization In South 
New England landscapes and Windsor. The council was or- 
still llfes painted by Mrs. Fran- ganlzed In 1966 with 60 charter 
ote Smith. I t  will hang at the members.
main office of the bank of Rt. 5 -------
until July 16. Mancheater Evening Herald,

Mrs. Smlith is a self taught South Windsor correspondent, 
painter and has been a mem- Catherine R. May, tel. 644-2296.
ber of the South Windsor Art --------------------
League for two years. She won 
first prize for a still life at the 
Wapping Fair and a second 
prize (or a landscape at the 
Berlin Fair. She lives at

Bus Pluges Off Cliff 
Near Seoul Killing 18
SEOUL (AP) — Eighteen per- 

sons were killed and 32 injured
P t a ^ “ v a l i ; y  R d ;“  -irith h e r  ^
husband and tour children. a 300-foot cliff and Into the

New officers were recently R e se rv ^  M m ll^
anted bv the merohero of the IXW^WeSt of SeOUl, poUce Said

today. Many of the injured weireelected by the members of the 
Art League at Its annual ban
quet. The officers are Mm. ^
Raymond Kingman, president; 1" ^  Chunchon area.
Chauncy Adams, vice president; 
Mrs. Robert Smith, secretary; P O U C E  C H I E F  S A V E S  F A C E

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) —Mrs. Roger Eh-icson, treasurer. _nn.. . t j  ' -w_  ”___. „  . . .  Police Chief J. C. Goodman Jr.Ctounoil members are Arthur
Monteose, Mrs. Robert Jones, 
Mrs. Robert Skinner, Mrs. 
Arthur Champagne and Mrs. 
Clarence Nicholson.’'”

Vision, H e a r in g  Clinio-

spotted tht sale of three BB 
guns at a police auction in Char
lotte Saturday and broke the 
guns.

”It 'would be pretty embar
rassing for us If children caught

'Ihe ^b U c H < ^  Nursing windowa or plerc-
a playmate’s eye we?e totnat It  18 sponsoring a vision 

and Hearing ’Testing Chnlc for _
afi S ^ th  W l ^  wlta “ eta." he said.
win be entering school for the _____________
first ume in September.

The oltaic will be held on 
’Tueaday, Wednesday and 
Tlnirsday in the Community 
Room ait the South Windsor 
Bank and ’Trust Company alt 
1033 John Fitch BKd. An audl- 
ofneitrist from the State De-

say they had obtained the BB 
gun from the poUce depart-

L IG Q E n  DRUG
FARKADE

OPEN
':45 A  M . to  10 P.M.

TIMELY SPECIALS FROM 
WOODLAND GARDENS!

STILL A GOOD SELECTION OF

GERANIUMS

6 5 ^  1 0  iReg. 99c 
$1.19

StiN Time to Plant BEDDING PLANTS!
Rex 89cPetunias, Sweet Alyssum. Snap 

dragons, Calendulas, Carnations, #
Blue Salvia, Olorlosa etc. 3 Flats 12.28

J VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage, Broccoli, CoUards, Oauli- C O e a
flower,' Lettuce, Spinach, Onions, 9  w C
Tomatoes, Parsley, Peppers, Egg 
Plant etc. FLAT

WE CAUftY HTH QUALITY 
SW IM M ING  POOL SUPPLIES!

WOODLAND Gardens
168 W O O DLAND ST. 643-0474

' f O U K  S T O R E S  O F  F A S H I O N '

Sail in for a Flotilla of Values in GIRDLES and BRAS

b y - V A M I T Y  F A I R .

at Once-A-Yeor Savings to 25%

Your ship’s come in with 
summer’s coolest cargo! 
Taper Mates (lithe, 
light controllers) and 
Double Tulips (-trim 
shaping for fuller figures). 
All in b l •cezy nylon powered 
with Lycra spandex. And 
. . .  to make your new 
figure absolutely shipshape 
. . .  you can match than  
with your favorite bras 
in a color tidal wave of 
savings. Cruise in now 
before they 'Sail back 
to regular prices.

Taper Mate Long Leg pantie. 
S,T\I. L. Reg. $9. 6 .9 5

Double ’Tulip Long Leg Pantie. 
S, M, L, XL. Reg. $15.

1 2 J I O

Shown with Every Body’s 
Tricot Bra. A, B, C cups. 
Reg. $4. 9 .9 5

(not shown) Pull-on Gjrdle. 
Reg. 12.50. 0 .9 5

In Vanity Fair fashion colei's 
to match your favorite lin
gerie.

( D A L ,  Foundations, all 4 stores)

D ^ I j
fOUR STORES OF FASHlOW'

SEMI-ATNNUAL

SALE
Women’s Misses’ 

famous brands

dress
. ...soar4

shoes
8.90 to 14.90

regularly $12 to $22

Dressy pumps! Newest silhouettes in heels and toes. 
Leather and patent leather. Blacks, bones, browns, 
navy and brights. Sizes 4Y2 to 10.

Check the brands:—

•  Naturalizei's 
I Risques
' Florsheims

•  Karlees
•  Tempos

•  Mannequins
•  Van Eli
•  Barefoot Originals
•  Mark AngeSes
•  Italian Imports

£

HUSH PUPPIES
for children^ women, men

5.90 to 7.90
regularly $9 to* $13

In houndawg, silver pine, gunsmoke, gold, lime, yellow 
and shadow colors, -

Discontinued styles . . . not every size in every style,

(DAL Shoes - aU 4 stores)

J
u
N

J -
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Coventry

Junior Women End Year 
With 25 New Cluh Members
The Coventry Junior .Wom

an’* Club ha* completed a sue- 
ceaaful year under the leader
ship of Mrs. Jean Mensel, ac
cording to a  final report by 
Mrs. David C. Rappe, publicity 
chairmsui.

During the 1967-68 year the 
club Increased by 26 new mem
bers to bring the total after a 
year and a half in existence to 
46 active members.

Through its efforts more than 
1800 was contributed to various 
charities; A $280 scholarship 
was given to a senior student at

property will be j^ c e d  on the 
market for ssde.

Any monlee realised from 
this sale will go into a  trust for 
educational scholarship®. The 
corporation was founded by the 
late J. LeRoy Schweyer and the 
bylaws were set up by him mak
ing provision that in the event 
it was found necessary by the 
board of trustees to sell, the 
property that such a  trust was 
to be eetablkdied.

lib ra ry  dosed Saturday 
The Porter Library Associa

tion library committee voted to
Coventry High School; $60 to close the kbreuy on Sattirdays
the Public Health Nursing As
sociation of Coventry; five and 
$10 were given to CARE. 
HOPE, New Horizons, and the 
Coventry-to-Coventry programs. 
Members also collected for the 
American Red Cross and Opera
tion Healthy Baby.

Aside from the monetary con
tributions the members of the 
club baked birthday cakes for 
the jmembers of Baker House at 
Mansfield State Training School

during the month c t  July and 
August. Regular Saturday hours 
wtJl bo resumed after Labor 
Day.

Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven, li
brarian, has a  timely display 
of tra v d  books a t  the library 
in the Church Community House 
on R t  44A. Books on Connecti
cut’s  soendc ptaoes and points 
of interest are Included to  aid 
the Ooventry-to-Covenbry pro
gram hosts and their guests.

S T A R  G A X E R '* * 0
AtICS
M AR 22

6-19-24-40 
56-64-82-87

TAURUS 
APR 21 
may 21 

,38-47-51.57 
69-72-78
OIMINI

m a y  22
JUnV 22

Q \  4-18-29-34 
5^48-50-68

CANCIR
JUN E 23 
JU L Y  23

I 1 3-14-16-23 
1732-41-81-85

lEO
JU L Y  24 

_____ A UG  23
\ 13-27-36-4^ 
^52-74-77

VIRGO
a '  AUG 24 
t / /  SEPT 22

8- 9-15-281 
5̂ ^30.55-66

-Bv CL.\Y R POLU.XN-
Your Daily AcHrity Guide 
A cco rd in g  to the  Stars.

To develop messogc for TueSdoy, 
rpod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

i£PT 33 r ' i  
DCT 2 } 4 y t y v

1- 5-10-31^ 
49-60-73

1 D cn ’t
2 Excellen i
3 Mon's
4 A
5 K ill6 Changing
7 You
8 Opportunity
9 To

10 Love 
1 1 Fur
12 May
13 D:.n l
14 M isloke
15 Advonce
16 M on 
1 7 You
18 Resourceful
19 Present
20 Meet
21 Romantic
22 Seem
23 Necessitotc
24 Methods
25 Investment
26 News
27 Sign
28 Your
29 Associate
30 Money

' G (X )J

31 W ith  61 Plans
32 Chonge 62 Argue
33 Troublesome 63 Or
34 Mov
35 Able
36 Importont
37 Wends
38 Plon
39 Motters
40 Mo\
41 In
42 Its
43 Oov
44 Popers
45 To
46 Important
47 Your
48 Surprise
49 Jealousy
50 You
51 Needs
52 W ithout
53 Evecutivc
54 Don't
55 Interests
56 Result
57 Corefu llv
58 Business
59 Settle
60 Be

,5̂ )AJvcrSL-

64 In 
65'Probfems
66 Indicoted
67 Woy
68  P leoson tly
69 Before
70 Or
71 To
72 M aking
73 Broadminded
74 Thorough
75 Bonking
76 Tread
77 Ekommotion

SCORPIO
OCT 
NOV 23
l7 -22 -3 j‘4 5 d
59-65-83-901

80 Influentiol 
8) Personal
82 Increased
83 W ith
84 Your
85 Plans
86 Door
87 Prosperity
88 O fficio l
89 Toes
90 Eose

^  6 /25
f l  N 'c m r j l

SAGITTARIUS
NOV 23 /  ^
dec’ 22
7 - 1 2 -2 0 -4 6 ,0

»-70-80:88^
CAP>ICO*N

DEC 33 *(<'
JAn' 20

78 p 'J c Z T c T  b l-2 6 -3 7 -4 2 (b *
79 On 5 7 -7 1 -8 4 -8 6 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN  21
FEB
2-11-25-397 0  

158-61-75 V &
PISCES

MAR 21 '•C.ri.
3 3 -43 -54 -62 ,^  
63-76-79-89Vfet

Mm."Hkveri ha^ ^  o & n o dthem one Sunday afternoon a
month and one Thursday eve
ning a month taking them to 
WlllimEintic shopping.

Coventry’s children benefitted 
at 'Christmastime with Santa 
Claus Euid candy at the annual 
Christmas Carol Sing and tree 
lighting ceremony, and items 
from the club’s holiday fair 
were donated to the needy fam
ilies. Packages were also sent 
to Coventry boys serving in 
Vietnam, both at Christmas 
and Easter.

books on camping.
Mrs. Winthpop Richardson re

ports th a t sinoe the Children’s 
Hour is such a  popular summer
time activity, Mrs. Haven is 
again planning to  hold such 
programs Wednesday after
noons beginning July 17 and 
ending Aug. 14.

2S0 in Swfan Close 
Some 220 persons have reg

istered in the local swimming 
program sponsored by the Oov-

Hemlines Up and 
Hemlines Down

(Oontimied from Page One)
"People dress that way If 

they feel like It,” he said, "That 
WEIS no costume. It weis his 
clothes.’’

Since I was staying in Chel
sea, the central fulchrum from 
which London swings, I  had

themselves go in the skirt, not 
in the length, but in width. ’That 
old friend, the blEts skirt, is re
turning. Skirts Eire gathered or 
pinch-pleated into great fullness, 
Eind mEide in fabrics that give 
them great form tind volume.

Well, the week of showing at
ample opportunity to watch the pelmonlco’s has just begun. Ce- 
deiUzens on a Saturday after- ‘ closes, I ’ll know how theThe club was called upon to to e rted  by the Mothers Club  ̂ j

help inaugurate a town-wide of Coventry. ’This will be eon- noon and see what ̂ u e n c e d
safety program to promote an duobed a t  the two itown beaches,
appreciation for and knowledge Sandy Shores and Lisicke Park. ouWlte t to t  were sheer fantasy,
of accident prevention bv Mra. David BeiU. oubliclty Portobello Road I  saw

rich ladies will look when ‘.hey 
talce to playing at dressing up.

a F irst Aid Training chairman, reporta there are  atill ^
___ ____K«.,.h»<.'tVyr antique evening

mesms of 
Program.

Through the club, the Coventry 
CEillers was organized in Sep
tember 1967 and carried through 
the year visiting new people In 
Coventry with gifts from mer
chants and information on the 
to'ivn.

The club sponsored the Touth 
Emd the Law program in Coven
try , High School, providing a 
mock trial with locEil attorneys 
as prosecutor, jpdge, and law
yer. Students served as the jury 
and defendemts. The theme of 
driver safely was used for this 
program.

'The financial aid to charities

them buying the old uniforms, Five-Day Forecast
openings ait both beach ea for 
swimmers and intermediates in 
the second and third sessions. 
’The second session a t  Sandy 
Shores wHl be Judy IB to  Aug. 
2 and th a t a t  Ldsicke Fork will 
be the same period.

'The first session a t  both 
besicheB sta rts  txiday and will 
oonWnue U iro t^  July 12. ’Hiere

ture hats. Wtiting in a  queue 
was no chore when the girl next

capes, old pic- WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
temperatures in Connecticut

to me wore such a fascinating Tuesday through Saturday are

Rham  District

Players Give 
Equipment to 
High School
Podium Players ha* given 

UgUtlng equipment valued at 
$1,000 to Rham High School. 
The gift was made known a t 
this week’s Board of Educa
tion meeting. The equipment is- 
being added to other lighting 
equipment given ssveral yean  
ago by the POayers group.

Mrs. Wlilda Devine, president 
of the group, brougblt a letter 
to the m eeU ^ wMch offered 
to have a member of the Podi
um Players purchasing commit
tee instruct some member of 
the school in' the operation of 
the Ugbtlng board wiUi the new 
additions.

The board voted to send a 
leibter of thanks bo the Players 
and bo have the EtdminlstraiUon 
appoint someone to be instruct
ed.

Contract Approved
The Board of Education 

hc» authorized Superintcndenit 
Aram Damarjian to sig;n and 
return a  contract regarding the 
maintenance of the Riiam High 
School eieatrioal controls to 
HoneyweM Oo. Coat for main
tenance increased $109 over 
the previous year and will now 
be $1,929.

The board also awarded the 
bnanspoirtatlon contract for vo
cational school and interschol- 
astic sports and field tripe to 
the Clark Tranaportation Co. 
of Colchester.

Mrs. Dorothy Colgan, beard 
dhaimian, reported on the Re
gional Plaiinlng Committee 
mode up . of representatives 
from the three town boardis, a 
layman representative from 
each bowm Eind a member of the 
regloniU board with one at 
large member.

Membera of the committee 
are Gordon Lassow and Mrs. 
John HiMtard of Hebron; Rich

ard Hanriaon and Mrs. Dorothy 
Shefsbenko of Mkrlborough; 
Mrs. WtfUam Kbwokiki and 
James Elagan of Andover and 
Mrs- Colgan and WtiUam 
Henaghan representing the 
committee.

The board has held two meet
ings. The main item to be con
sidered is what the towns will 
do when one of the three towns 
reaches 3S teachers and then 
must hire a superintendent. 
Presently the superintendent is 
furnished to the region by the 
State Board of Education De
partment of Education Rural 
Supervisory service.

The board will meet sigaln on 
July 8 when Ernest Nybcikken 
of the State Department of. Edu
cation Rural Supervisory Serv
ice will be ELSked  to attend.

Oerk Sought
Superintendent DamaJTtmr re

p o r t^  that he had not screened 
applioEuits for the Board clerk 
poritlon as yet. .Anyone wdshlng 
to apply for that position is re
quested to contact Dannarjlan’s 
office.

The board approved the ap
pointment of Miss Agnes Gzaj- 
kowskl for the physical educa
tion position. She received her 
B.S. degree In 1967 from Indiana 
State University. She has work
ed In Wallingford for one year.

Thomsis Sztaba was hirad to 
teach electricity-electronics. He 
received his B.S. in 1948 from 
the University of Connecticut 
and his M.S. in 1963 from Cen
tral Connecticut State College. 
He has had five years’ ex
perience In teaching.

Mrs. Linda Witney was hired 
for the part-time home 'econo
mics position. She received her 
B.S. in 1964 from the University 
of Rhode Island. She hsis three 
years’ e>q)erience.

Mrs. Doris Lapenson was hir
ed for the part-time Fo'ench po
sition. She received her B.A. In 
1951 from the University of 
PermsylvEinla.

Three-vacancies still remain 
unfilled: A math-science posi
tion, a teacher for the educable 
mentally retarded clEiss and a 

half-time art teacher.
object Eis the crocheted cap, ob
viously a thrift shop relic, and 
had pulled strtmds of her long 
hair through all the holes In 
the crocheting. I admired the 
Einkle-Iength cape which a fel- 
low-passenger on the Under-

wttl bo two seeaions a t  Sandy ^^ore with her blue „____„ _____
Shores and three ait Llaicke jg ^ n g .  ^ h a t put me off was the ing cooler the latter half of the 
Pork, the third here being Aug. that, on this wintry day week- 
6 ibo Aug. 23. when I  Imd put on my heaviest

Registration fees for any «f sweater under my heaviest 
$2 pbr child.

expected to average near norm
al.

High temperatures aversiglng 
in the upper 70s to mid 80s and 
lows averaging in the 603 to 
mid 60s.

Continued warm Into the be
ginning of the period then tum-

the oourseis to $2 pbr cmw. ghg was barefoot.
Sandy Shores will have classes x^jg “anything goes’’ mood 
for beginners, advanced begin- has spilled over from the 

was g ^ e d  by toe club members initermedtoites and swim- youngster who buys in thrift
organizing food sales, rummage one-half hour daily, shops to toe lady who wrlll go
sales, a puppet show, a holiday ^ noon Monday itorough to toe swanky store for a de-
falr and a fashion show held dur- uateke Park will have signer label. Never was there
ing toe past year. Time and ^  same dlasees, some ttoie so much decoration. Never were 
talent of the women were used dsxys. there so many sleeveless Jer-
at these functions as well as toe addition. Junior and senior kins over long shirt sleeves, and 
various work projects at Mans- nfgggving at a fee of $4 will be £dl mixed up to harmonize, not 
field on the Coventry Callers and toe s ir  weeks of match.
with toe Vietnam projects. June 24 to Aug. 2 a t Uslcke "The designer helps a woman

Hoping to extend the above ac- only. AU classea indulge her complex shift of

Precipitation may total one- 
half inch or more falling mainly 
Thursday or Friday.

Xerox Copy Service
Menehesew

Btaeprlat end Soppljr, ine. 
eeo Hertford Bd., Manehseter 

c49-em

tlvlUes and create new areas, a j,g f jjn  or shine. CMl 
Home Life Committee is being sterling Grade 1 or six
formed for toe new club year. of age are eliglWe.
The aim of this committee will gwinunlng tostruotors wUl be

Mfa”  Ehloen Perry a t Ldsicke 
Park Beach and Mtes Sue West 
a t Sandy Shores Beach. Life 
Guards wUl be Miss Peary, 
Miss West, and Mrs. Sally 
Sloaisld.

The Mothers Club Committee 
In chEirge of the progpom; Mrs. 
Paul Haddad, chairman; Mrs.

be to work with' family and youth 
problems In Ceventry.

Mrs. Rappe concluded her re- 
' port stating that the new year 

wdfl open under toe lecuiershlp of 
Mrs. Harvey Barrett of Avery 
Shores.

PoUo Clinic Set
The first polio immunization

clinic sponsored by toe Visiting Barrv Young, treasurer; Mrs.
Nurse Assoclatiom of Windham, 
Inc., under toe direction of Dr. 
Reuben Rotoblatt, health offic
er, will be held from 9:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. July 11 a t toe 
VFW home on West Main St., 
WlllimanUc.

All children under 19 years of 
age who have not been immuniz
ed wUl get the first dose of 
’Trlvalent vaccine July 11 and 
the second one a t a  second clinic 
Aug. 16. Those who have been 
imimmized may get a booster 
<H3 either of the two dates.

Children under five years of 
age will recel-ve the vaccine 
without cost while a donation of 
80 cents will be requeeted for 
all children over five years of 
age, if able to pay.

Center for Sole
The Board of ’Trustees of toe 

Nathan Hale Community Center 
announces that after July 1 toe 
building will no longer be avail
able for use by toe public. The

BeU; Mrs. Dudley 
Mrs. Nelson GoWe 
WiUard Watrous.

Ferguson, 
and Mrs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PauUne Little, tel. 742-6231.

CHILDREN TURN IN 
CAP PISTOLS

MONTROSE. Calif. (AP) — 
Four cap pistols were turned 
over to sheriff’s deputies Sun
day. "You can get into b£id hab
its playing with guns,’’ said 
Romild Best, 6, who was accom
panied by his sister, Barbar- 
bara, 4. TTie officer wrote out 
receipts and kept the toy guns.

moods,” says toe forecEist. 
"He helps her visualize the ac
tive, tick - of - toe - time citizen, 
then leEids her to dreams of 
ScheherezEide, Carmen, Na
tasha, Kitty Foyle, Iris March, 
Rita Hayworth. She steps back 
into Marlene Dietrich’s cuffer 
trousers and from there, lap dis
solve into a close-up from ‘Lit
tle Women.’ ’’

Another note from the fore
cast; "The bosom is less flat, 
although still soft and rounded.”

Yet the clothes are cut rather 
spare through the top. They let

L  G L O B E
' Travel Service

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Antiiorized agent in Man-

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

Enroll Now! 
SUMMER

Buitar Course
For Beginners— All Ages

10 *20.00
Instruments Rented If 

N eeded
Starts Wed., June 26 

From 7 :00 to 8 :00 P.M.

Call 6«.2II36
Ray Seller's MUSIC SHOP
1013 Main S tree t M anchester

Call!
NEW  SYSTEM  

LAUNDRY
AND DRY GLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off E ast Center St. 

Opposite the Cemetery
For Pickup and Delivery 

OaU M9-77U
Branches a t:

Ml Hartford Bd.
Also Pine Cleaners 
fM Center Street

ATTENTEON: SENIORS 
Join The Computer Age!

The Computer field is growing tremendously and there 
is not a better time them now to he exploring its attrac
tive career opportunities.

3rd Generation Computer 
on Premises

029 Keypunch Programs . . , IBM Data Processing 
Computer Programming . . . BPO-BAL-COBOL

CO-EDUCATIONAL •  DAY OR EVE. 
Summer Enrollment June 24th— July 8th

We offer professional Data Processing Proggrams from 
Computer Programming to Keypunching. To find out if 
you’re qualified for this faecdnatlng profession . . . call 
today!

Approved By The State Board Of Education 
Write—Vl*it-4Phone—Mon. Thru Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-S

THE SCHOOL WITH 
NEW IDEAS

721 Main St. and 38 Lewis St. 
(Across from Travelers 

Insurance Company) 
Hartford, Coon. 06103 •  526-0158

I MAIL COUPON FOR FULL INFORMATION

I Name....................................................Tel. No..............
Street .............................................................................

I City ............. ...................................................................

Small Down 
Poymtnt
SMALL

monthly
PAYMINTS

l iv in g  r o o m
• BEDROOM
• KITCHEN
WITH A

TELEVISION 
a n d  RANGE 

ONLY

COMB IN OR PHONE 
247-03S8 OB S27-90M 

SEE JOHN GCIDA MGB.

.—Hartford

Nothing warms 
like ^

Incendiary 
new perfume from 

France

You’re never lived, 

You’ve never loved 

’Til you’ve been warmed by 

Gold fire

Exquisite Perfume 
made and sealed in 

France
 ̂ H oz. 6.(X) H oz. $10.(X)

COLOGNES *2.80 
BOXED SOAP *1.80 
BATH FRAGRANCE *2.60 
BATH POWDER *3.60

1145 TOLLAND TPKE.
MANCHESTER 

Exit 93, Wilbur Gross 
Parkway

G /ia /n lA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

PRE-HOLmAY 
COUPDN

________ SAVINGS
AT MAIN STREET GRANTS

There are  a  lot of good cars you can get for *3400. 
This is tw o of them*

I! you don't happen to need two cars, 
there's only one thing that you need less. 
One car that costs as much as two cars.

Unless you want to pay a lot of money 
for a lot of horsepower that you'll never 
use. There's only one state in the country 
where you con go faster than a Volks
wagen— Nevada. INo speed limit—  
they're big gamblers out there.)

The only extra horsepovver you really 
need is for all those power gadgets. 
Which you need to drive a car that size.

Which has to be that size to hold all 
those horses.

All of which also makes the average 
car cost almost as much to run as two 
Volkswagens. Considering a Volkswagen 
gets as much as 27 miles to a gallon of 
gas.

But if you're still not sold on the idea 
of two bugs for the price of one beast, 
why not take advantage of this special 
introductory offer; one Volkswagen for 
half the price of two.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPHCE—TALCOTTVILLE

*SuggeSt©d retail prtoe $1699 each. Eaat Ooaat P.O.E., local taxes and other dealer 
delivery charges, if any, additional.

Good At Manchester Main St. Grants Only

CANDY DEPT. SPECIAL

CIRCUS PEANUTS
9J/4 OZ. BAG

Reg. 29c
2  For 3 3 c

With Coupon

Limit 2 Per Customer 
Offer Expires Thursday, June 27

GRANTS
815 MAIN ST.--DOWNTOWN

Bailey Repeats Offer 
For Nine Delegates

sup-

REVLON
ULTIM A II

WELDON DRUG CO.
7(iT .M A IN  .'̂ '1'.

OnntiKn Home Denlga 
Maneheater

HIM Print *  Supply Ine. 
•M  Hartford Rd. 

Maaokeeter, Conn. 
8M-S69S
i Bxeh. Bnt. 14*$

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
OM I /.NT INC 

I M WAIN S T B II  I

R.-^kviMf HJS i ? n

(CanUnaed From Page One)

The McCartoy forces stressed 
“ y presidential that they numbered more than 

ate will go to Chicago. 250 of the 960 state convention 
rae Democratic State Central delegates, and that they had re- 
Commlttee will fill the six va- celved 44 per cent of toe vxDte 
•sancles produced by the McCar
toy group’s  p u l l o u t . ------------------------------------------

Rlbtcoff is not a member of 
toe national convention slate.
He said during his speech ac
cepting the nomination to a sec
ond six-year term that his own 
name should be left off toe list 
and that of a McCarthy 
porter be substituted.

The McCarthy group cheered 
Rlblcoff.

Vice-President Hubert Hum
phrey appeared to be the major 
victor In the struggle. Although 
none of the delegates Is com
mitted to voting for Humphrey 
at Chicago, one of the delegates 
for the national convention is 
James Casey, toe state’s con
sumer protection commissioner, 
who head the Humphrey-for- 
Presldent drive in the state.

Bailey, Gov. John Dempsey,
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd and other 
party figures named to the slate 
have remained uncommitted.

Among the issues argued on 
the convention floor were the 
Democrats’ state platform for 
this fall’s election of state legis
lators, and resolutions to take 
various stands on Vietnam.

The delegates rejected by 
voice vote a call for an imme
diate halt In the bombing of 
North Vietnam. Approved by 
voice vote was a Vietnam reso
lution commending the efforts 
of President Joluison "in ^ e k 
ing an honorable peace." It al
so expressed support for the 
United States negotiators meet
ing with the North Vietnamese 
in Paris.

Chief among the legislative 
platform battles was the word
ing of a  stand on state fiscal 
policy. The convention’s Reso
lutions Committee had taken out 
of the platform a sentence ex
pressing opposition to a state 
income tax. On a close voice 
vote the convention returned 
the income tax opposition plank 
to the platform.

Gov. John Dempsey was 
among those ejcpresslng shock 
at the Resolutions Committee 
action. One of his chief cam
paign stands two years ago was 
opposition to new or increased 
taxes.

The new platform plank on 
fiscal policy also calls for a 
study commission to look Into 
the tax structure of toe state 
and issue a report to the state 
legislators.

Republicans had included op
position to a state income tax 
in their platform passed at the 
same convention site—Buahnell 
Memorial Hall—one week before 
the Democrats took over.

TTie Rev. Mir. Duffey is a 
Presbyterian minister on the 
faculty of a theological school 
in Hartford, the Hartford Semi
nary Foundation.

He said Sunday that the Mc
Carthy supporters have not yet 
discussed the details of his 
statement that they plan some 
kind of legal action against the 
controlling Democrats in the 
state. Another possible step be
ing considered by the McCarthy 
backers is a challenge of Con
necticut’s delegates before the 
Democratic National Con
vention’s credentials committee 
In Chicago.

In answer to a question, Duf
fey said he did not have any 
information on a reported na
tionwide petition campaign to 
put McCarthy’s name on the 
November presidential ballot in 
many states.

■phirther meetings between 
Duffey and state chairman Bai
ley remain a possibility. Duffey 
stressed before the convention 
Saturday that the McCarthy 
supporters "want to continue as 
Democrats in Connecticut and 
we intend to."

But he later said at a meet
ing of the M cCarthy. delegates 
at a high school gymnasium one 
block from the convention hall;
“We are not going to accept a 
Democratic organization that 
opmpletely repudlaets the will 
of the Democratic people from 
one end of this nation to an
other.’’

In 30 prim antes in clttea and 
towns last April 9.

The McCartl^ supporters had 
to challenge local party leader
ship in the primaries to gain 
repreaentaitlon a t toe state con
vention. Tbe biggest McOartoy 
delegations at the state conven
tion were the result of primary 
victories In New Haven, Stam
ford and West Hartford.

The first concession granted 
to toe Mc(3arfhy forces by toe 
convention leaders was allowing

a  spokesman for McCarthy’s 
presidential campaign, former 
White House speechwriter Rich
ard Goodwin, to address the 
convention. A Humphrey sup
porter, IlHnois State Treasurer 
Adlal Stevenson III, also spoke.

Goodwin stressed toe need for 
new leadership, and the votes 
tdor change pile up In toe var
ious state primaries by McCar
toy and by Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy before Kennedy was slain.

Stevenson spoke on behalf of

party imity In the face of the 
expect^ Republican nomination 
of Richard M. Nixon to be 
President. He said Humphrey 
had proven his.abUiUes through 
20 years of being a champion of 
social justice and peace causes.

Ute only roll call vote of toe 
convention, sought by toe Mc
Carthy supporters, was whether 
or not to conduct a secret ballot 
of the state convention dele
gates which would govern a pro
portional representation of Mc

Carthy, Humi^irey and uncom
mitted delegates to Chicago.

The roll call was 676-282 to 
reject the secret ballot propoeal.

Some leaders in both camps 
didn’t feel that toe vote was an 
exact measure of toe size of 
the two factions at the conven
tion. Some McCarthy backers 
felt that many delegates who 
would have supported McCarthy 
in a secret ballot voted against 
toe resolution becaiise of fear 
of offending toe party leaders.

On toe other hand, sowces 
among toe leadership felt that 
some Humphrey su)>porterB saw 
merit in the secret ballot Idea 
and joined McCarthyttes on toe 
roll call.

The only conventioneers com
pletely satisfied with the out
come appeared to be the hot 
dog and Ice cream vendors who 
set up carts outside the hall and 
did an unexpectedly huge 
amount of business as the strug
gle dragged on.

PROFESSIONAL
SUEDE

GLEANIND
DONE ON PREMISES

Paihads IHaaisr*

Read Herald Ads

BRA AND GIRDLE SALE! 
SAVE! UP TO 25% OFF!

Lucky you! Save on famous moke girdles and bras in our tw ice o year savings spree . . .  every Hem on sole . . .  brand 
new. . .  current styles, save up to 25% on Vanity Fair, Moidenform, Formfit Rogers, Sarong, Peter Pan, W arner's and 
others.

SMILING W  SERVICE

n\V ''

REG. 6.00 FORMFIT 
ROGOIS RANTY.4.79
This long st^nmed nylon and lycra 
spandex panty girdle, a very pretty 
figure shaper and is light weight and 
functional. The nylon lace pand adds 
a touch of beauty and control. S, M, L.

REG. 2.50 MAIDENPORM 
BRA 1.99
Chansonette, famous circular 
and spoke stitched cups that 
shape you supei’bly, fits  you per
fectly . . .  in total coinfort. A, 
B, C cups. 8 for 5.95.

V

2
4

/

7’"

REG. 11.00VOUTHCRAFT 
PANTY^.99
Long 'leg panty giixile . . . firm  and 
shaj^ y feminine . . . whittles your 
waist for belted fashions. All around 
stretch lace cuff. White, blue and yel
low in S, M, L.

REG. 3.50 FORMfT 
ROGERS BRA 2.79
“Romance’” by Formfit R ^ ers, 
a bandeau bra with princess 
styling in cotton ba'tiste, with a 
2-inch front hand release circle 
stitched cups, lace trimmed. B 
cups regular 3.50 now 2.79. D 
cup regular. 4.00 now 2.99.

REG. 5.00 WARNER'S BRA-3.95
Gentle, firm power net, accepted vdth lace] 
and adjustable stretch straps. Sheer, deli
cate-looking figure flatterer. W hite in 
sizes 32-38. A, B, C.

REG. 9.00 WARNER'S PANTY-6.95
a <

The Young Thing by Warner’s. Long leg 
panty of nylon and lycra spandex with 
very pretty lace panel that holds in your 
tummy. S, M, L. Reg. 9.00 now 6.95. Reg. 
8.00 average panty now 5.95. Reg. 7.00 
reg. girdle now 4.95.

Corset Salon . . . where fit  is 
the most important thing! 
Downtown Manchester and 
Manchester Parkade . . .
(Note: Not all item s available 
at the Parkade).

J

REG. 6.00 MAIDENFORM 
PANTY-4.99
Long leg panty provides the firm ing 
and shaping your figure needs for a 
youthful look, ligh'ber and softer than 
ever. Lycra Spandex with delicate 
stretch 'lace cuff. White, pink, blue, 
black in S, M, L.

REG. 11.00 FORMFIT 
ROGERS PANTY-8.79
“Skippies” a streamlining long leg 
panty w ith 2V  ̂ inches of waist whit
tiling band, self reinforced panels. 
Wonderful coinfort and wonderful 
gentle control. S, M, L, XL.

4
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MRS. CLIFFORD A. SCORSO JR.
Fallot photo

Petrone-Columbia

Miaa Sharon A m  WlUette o< 
Manchester became the bride of 
Clifford A. Scorso Jr. of Quonaet 
Point, R. I., Saturday morning: 
at the Church of the Aasumptlon.

The bride la the daug:hter of 
Mr. and Mm. Robert A. WlUette 
o f 62 Sallem Rd. The bride- 
groom is the aon o f the late Mr. 
and Mire. Clifford A. Scoi«o Sr. 
o f EJaet Hartford.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
the Church of the Asaumptlm 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Paul Chetelat was organ
ist and soloiat

The bride was given in meu*- 
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-length satin gown accented 
at the front with Alencon lace, 
fashioned with scooped neckline, 
short sleeves, A-Ilne skirt, and 
detachable chapel-length train 
appUqued with matching lace. 
Her elbow-length veil of sUk il
lusion was arranged from a 
pearl and crystal trimmed Alen
con lace petal headpiece, and 
she carried a bouquet of mini
ature camaitions.

Miss Claire June Scorso of 
Manchester, sister of the brlde- 
g r̂oom, was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of nlle 
green silk linen accented with 
Venise lace, designed with con- 
traisting velvet ribbon at the 
empire waistline, A-Une skirt, 
and train. She wore a matching: 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of yeUow daisies.

BridesmiUds were Mias June 
Staples of Caribou, Maine, cou
sin of the bride; Miss Kathleen 
Carroll and Marjorie Robb, both 
of Manchester; and Miss Donna 
Sanborn of Coventry. Miss Vicky 
Arculeo of Presque Isle, Maincs 
cousin of the bride, was Junior 
bridesmaid.

Their maiae colored gowns and 
headpieces were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and they 
carried bouquets of yeUow, 
green, and white daisies.

Norman Rivard of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Michael WlUette of Manchester, 
brother of the bride; Robert 
Triggs of Rockville, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, and 
Charles Busky of Shrewsbury. 
Mass., cousin of the bridegroom; 
Robert Vaida of Manchester, 
and Stanley Mrozek of Milford.

Mrs. WlUette wore a pink coat 
dress wtth white accessories emd 
a pink orchid.

A reception for 160 was held 
at the Army-Navy Club. For a 
motor trip to the Pocono Mts., 
Pa., Mrs. Scorso wore green and 
white dress and coat with a 
corsage of yeUow roses. The 
couple will Uve at Slocum, R.I., 
after June 28.

Mrs. Scorso, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, attend
ed Manchester Community Col
lege. Mr. Scorso is a graduate 
of EJast CathoUc High School. He 
is serving with the U.S. Navy 
and is stationed at Quonset, R.I.

y '1

Miss Mary Jane McCurry oi 
Manchester and WUUam R. 
O’Brien Jr. o f Blast Hartford 
were wed Saiturday afternoon 
at St. Rose Church, Blast Hart
ford.

Hie binds is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Frederick Mc
Curry of 61 N. BUm St. The 
biidcgroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUHam R. O’Brien Sr. of 
Bast Hortfionl.

The Rev. tioo Mlaynurd per- 
fonned the double-ring: oere- 
moiw- Bouquets of gledloU and 
pompons were <m the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-lengith gown- of sUk or
ganza, designed with empire 
bodioe aippliqued with seed 
pearls and AJenoon lace, A-Une 
slclrt, and chapel-length train. 
Her ahouMer-length veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
floral headpdeoe accented with 
seed pearls, and riie carried a 
bouquet of white roees.

Miss Barbara McCun^y of 
Mlaniohester, sister n f the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
fuU-length empire gown of 
aqua creipe with chiffon over
skirt. Her circular veil was ar
ranged from a matching head 
bow, and she carried a bouquet 
of white daisies.

George R. DawHsa of South 
Windsor served as best man. 
Ushers were Frederick C. Mc
Curry and Conrad H. McCurry, 
both of Manchester, and broth- 
era of the bride.

Mrs. McCurry wore a pink silk 
linen dress with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a beige sUk linen dress 
with matching accessories. Beth 
wore corsages of pink roses.

After a reception at the Tobac
co Valley Inn in Windsor, the 
couple left on a motor trip north. 
'They will live at 40 Duncan Rd.

Mrs. O’Brien is a graduate of 
Springfield (Mass.) College and 
is employed as a teacher by the

MRS. WILLIAM R. O’BRIEN JR.

Middletown Board of Education. N.H., and is employed as a com- 
Mr. O’Brien is a graduate of St. puter operator at the Coca-Cola 
Anselm’s College, Manchester, Bottling Co., East Hartford.

Bradfonl B adirach photo
MRS. LAURENCE PETER RUBINOW

Aiddabbo'Halliday

liOTS OF CHOICES
GLASGOW. Ky. (AP) —Dur

ing a country fair, the announc
er told the crowd:

“ Those who brought their 
lunch may go to the grove and 
eat. Those who have 60 cents 
can go to the Holt Hotel for a 
bounteous repast. And those of 
you who have neither, can get 
out your Bible aind read about 
Belshazar’s feast.’ ’

Miss Betty Ann Raffeld of 
Longmeadow, Mass., and . Lau
rence Peter Rublnow of Man
chester exchanged vows last 
night at Temple Beth El in 
Springfield, Mass.

’The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raffeld of 
Longmeadow. The bridegroom 
is a son of Judge and Mrs. Jay 
E. Rublnow of 49 Pitkin St.

Rabbi Samuel H. Dresner of 
Temple Beth El performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length A-line gown of Eng
lish net designed with a yoke 
and high collar of Venetian lace. 
Her cathedral-length veil was 
appUqued with Venetian lace 
and feU from a matching lace 
crown. She carried a cascade 
bouquets of stephanotis, white 
sweetheart roses, edged with 
Hahn’s ivy, and with a center 
cluster of white phalaenotls or
chids.

Miss Joan M. Raffeld of Long
meadow, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Hannah J. Gutfarb

of Longmeadow, cousin of the 
bride; Leslie P. Marshall of 
Nashua, N.H.; and Mrs. Tim
othy J. Keith of New York 
City.

David R. Rubdnow of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were ’Timothy 
J. Keith of New York City; 
WllUam B. Freihelt of PhUadel- 
phia. Pa.; Paul E. Weiss n  of 
Mt. Clemens, Mich.; Jack R. 
Neumann of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Richard Weisman of West 
Hartford.

After a reception at Temple 
Beth El, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to the Balearic Is
lands and Spain. They will live 
In Hartford.

Mrs. Rublnow is a graduate of 
MacDuffie School for Girls and 
Simmons College, Boston, Mass. 
Mr. Rublnow is a graduate of 
Mt. Hermon (Mass.) School and 
Western Reserve University, 
Cleveland, Ohio, where he was a 
member of Phi Gamma Delta 
frateimlty. He is attending the 
University of Connecticut School 
of Law where he is a member 
of the Law Review.

Karen Studios photo
MRS. ARTHUR C. PETRONE JR.

Olsen-Newcomb

Miss Susan Gail Columbia of 
Vemon became the bride of Ar
thur C. Potrone Jr. o f Man
chester Saititrday ai St. ' Bar- 
thlolomeiw's Church, Manches
ter.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Flrancis D. Ool- 
umfata of 100 Bette Circle. ’The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur C. Petrone Sr. of 
286 Phrker St.

The Rey. PhUip J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, performed the douWe- 
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial high Mass. 
Bouquets o f white gladioli were 
on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza over peau de sole, de-. 
signed with A-line skirt, short 
sleeves, and Jewel neckline, and 
accented with Alencon lace. 
Her full-length veil of silk Illu
sion was arranged from a peau 
de sole head bow, and she car
ried a bouquet of white orchids 
and stephanotis.

Mrs. Robert Forster of West 
Hartford was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mias Mary 
Columbia of Vernon, sister of 
the bride; and Miss CJynthia 
Maxwell of Riverside, R. I., and 
Miias Diane Brow of Ludlow, 
Mass., both cousins of the 
bride.

Michael G.. Petrone of Rock
ville served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Stephen Ken
ny and Brendon Kenny, both of 
Hartford, and George Calkins of 
Thomps^ville.

Mrs..<^lumbla wore a pale 
blue silk crepe dress with match
ing hat and accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
mint green linen dress with 
beige accessories. Both wore 
corsages of white gardenias.

A reception for 200 was held at 
the Rockville Elks Club.
' For a plane trip to Bermuda. 
Mrs. Petrone wore a blue flower
ed A-line dress and pale blue 
coat, with white accessories.

After July 1, the couple will 
live at the Mt. Vemon Apart
ments, Vemon.

lORMAL
. . .  W E RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MBN’S SHOP '
“Tb« Marvel of Main Street"

901 - OOT Main Street 
Mancheeter, ConneoUcut

"flPBClAUSTB IN FORMAL WBAr 'r BNTAUI’'

Miss Judith Ann Newcomb 
and A. Harry W. Olsen Jr., both 
of Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. Bridget 
Church. ^

The bride is a d'lughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O. New
comb of 62 S. Hawthorne St. 
’The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mra. A. Harry W. Oteen 
Sr. of 146 Chestnut St.

The Rev. Kenneth FVlsble of 
St. Bridg:et Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymond Mu.pi.y of Manches
ter was organist and aoloist. 
Bouquets of gladioli and carna
tions were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length emi>lrc-styled 
gown of imported linen, de
signed with scoop neckline, 
short sleeves, controlled A-'Une 
skirt, and a detaoha:bIe chapel- 
length train, and accented with 
satin floral appliques. Her 
bouffant veil of silk. Illusion, 
was caught by a matching linen 
headbow and she carried a 
prayer book with stephanotis 
and cymbidium orchids.

Mrs. Robert Daltcm of Meri
den was matron of honor. She 
wore a fuU-Ieng:th sleeveless 
gown of azalea-colored organza, 
accented with floral trim. Her 
circular veil was caught by a 
matching organza headbow, and 
she carried a colonial bouquet of 
nlle daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Sue 
Ann Newcomb of Manchester 
and Miss Donna Finlay of Dal
las, Tex., both cousins of the 
bride. They wore full-length nlle 
organza gowns styled to match 
the honor attendarrt’s. Their cir
cular veils were caught by 
matching organza headbows, 
and they carried colonial bou
quets of azalea-colored daisies.

Robert Dalton of Meriden was 
best man, Ushers were John 
N e w c o m b  of Manchester, 
brother of the bride; and Russell 
Lawton of Coventry.

Mrs. Newcomb wore a pink 
ensemble with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore an aqua ensemble with 
matching accessories. Both wore 
orchid corsages.

Miss Marsha Jean Halllday 
and Mario Addabbo, both of 
Manchester, were married Sat
urday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Eileen A. Halllday of 77 
Goodwin St. and the late Ralph 
Halllday. The brideg:room Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vito Addab
bo of 27 Walker St.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. 
James’ CSiurch performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of white roses were on the al
tar.

’The bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle, Reginald' 
Barnsley of Hartford. She wore 
a full-length empire-styled gown 
of satin accented with pearls 
and lace, and designed with 
scoop neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves, and detachable cathe
dral-length train. Her shoulder- 
length veil of illusion was ar
ranged from a matching satin 
head bow, and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses and car
nations.

Mrs. Marion Baraw of Stowe, 
Vt., sister of the bride, was 
marten of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Nancy Achen, of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride; 
and Miss Sharon Reid, - also of 
Manchester.

’The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike In full-length mint 
green gowns accented with yel
low and green floral embroidery 
at the empire waist and edging 
of the short puff sleeves, and 
matching mint green head bows. 
The honor attendant carried a 
basket of yellow daisies and the 
bridesmaid carried baskets of 
yellow and white daisies.

Frank Addabbo of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Alan Kamin
ski of Wethersfield and Josei^ 
Morales of New York City.

Mrs. Halllday wore a powder 
blue crepe dress with three- 
quarters-length chiffon sleeves 
and white accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
light blue dress with black ac-

* MRS. MARIO ADDABBO
B âllot photo

cessories. Both wore corsages of 
white roses.

A reception for 60 was held at 
Willie’s Steak House. For a mo
tor trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. Ad
dabbo wore a gray linen dress 
with red patent leather acces
sories.

Mrs. Addabbo, a graduate of

Manchester High School, Is em
ployed by Aetna Life and Casual
ty Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Addabbo is a graduate of Man
chester High School and Mitchell 
College, New Londcui. He is 
serving with the U. 8. Army 
and recently returned from a 
year’s duty in Vietnam.

ST. BERNARD CHURCH

BAZAAR
Adjocent to church— Center of Rockville

EVERY N IG H T THIS WEEK 
FREE ADMISSION

Saturday—Kiddies Matinee, 1 :30 to 5 
Reduced Ride Prices

★  RIDES ★  BOOTHS A GAMES

a r e  YOU PLANNINO A
WEDDING  
RECEPTION??
Your Keynote 
To A
SuooeMful A  
Affair 
Music By
Lou Joubeit
Call Lou Joy 
Agency

643-7678
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MRS. A. HARRY W. OLSEN JR.
Horan photo

A reception for 150 was held 
at the Manchester Country Club.

For a motor trip to the Penn
sylvania Dutch Country, Mra. 
Olsen wore a white knit dress 
with blue trim, navy acces
sories, and a corsage of red 
roses. The couple will live at 134 
Park St., after July 1.

Mrs. Olsen is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and the 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Licensed Practical Nursing.

She Is employed at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital In the Spe
cial Care section. Mr. Olsen Is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School and served as a staff 
sergeant with the Air National 
Guard. He Is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney  ̂Division of United 
Aircraft, East Hartford, and Is 
a 32nd deg;ree Mason. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Olsen are members of 
the Manchester Square Dance 
Club. ’ —

Michaels 68th Anniversary Year

Our 68 years of growth and customer- 
inspiring service have made Michaels 
New Engiand's leading jewelers. This year 
of 1968 brings the opening of our 
14th store and the entrance of the 
fourth generation of Michaels family 
into this home-owned business.

cMiclia£&JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
Downtown Manchester at 958 Main St.

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Carol 

Scata of Manchester to Cpl. Rob
ert Post of Marlborough has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. cmd Mrs Joseph Scata of 
72 Wells St.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Post of Marl
borough.

Miss Scata is a student at 
Manchester High School. Her fi
ance is a g:raduate of Rham 
High School, Hebron, and Is 
serving with the U.S. Army at 
Ft. Bennlng, Ga.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding. •

Findlay photo
MRS. LAWRENCE HOWARD WIGHT JR.

The wedding of Miss Patricia 
Anne Corman of 433 Hilliard St., 
and Lawrence Howard Wight Jr. 
of Albany, Calif., took place Sat
urday afternoon at St. Mary’s 
Eplsrapal Church.

TTie bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow W. Corman 
of Schenectady, N.Y. ’The bride
groom Is a son of Mrs. Lawrence 
H. Wight Sr. of Hingham, Mass., 
and the late Lawrence Wight.

O’Leary - Buckley
Miss Barbara Pierce Buck- 

ley of Goahen and James 
Pbelps O’Leary of Westport 
were united in marriage Satur
day afternoon at St. Bridget’s 
Churolh, Oomwall Bridge.

The bride is a daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Buckley 
o f Goshen. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
J. O’Leary of Westport, and a 
grandson of the late Mr. and 
Mra. James H. O’Leary of Mian- 
obester.

Hie Rev. Robert W. Oum- 
mingB of ’Taunton, Mass., broth
er-in-law of the bride, and the 
Rev. Joseiph Schick of St. 
M a r g a r e t  Mlary (3hurcto, 
Wafiping, performed the dou- 
ble-rlng ceremony. Thomas 
Emerson of Goshen was organ
ist. Baskets of gladioli were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-Iengrth gown of silk or
ganza accented with Alencon 
lace and deigned with a de- 
taichahle chapel-length train 
trimmed with lace. Her chapel- 
length veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from an Alencon lace 
and rosebud headpdeoe, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of

After a motor trip through 
Canada, the couple will Uve at 
708 El Pintado, Danville, Cedlf.

Mrs. Wight was a second grade 
teacher at the Manchester Green 
School this year. She will be 
employed by the Pleasanton, 
Calif., School System in the fall. 
Mr. Wight Is an engineer with 
the Lawrence Radiation Labora
tory In Livermore, Calif.

Huebner - Holmes

Wedding
Putnam - Downing

Mias Piaitrlcda May Downing 
and Joseph Paul Putnam, both 
of Manchester, were wed Sat
urday morning at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church.

•The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Downing 
Jr. of 69 Overlook Dr. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. BToyd Putnam of 20 
Wadsvrorth St.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, 
pastor of St. Barthodomew’a 
Church, performed the double
ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
white glaidioU were on the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore

Burioamp photo

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Diane 

Shimaltls of Manchester to Rich
ard Murphy of Ellington has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shimaltls 
of 316 Henry St.

Her fiance 1s a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy of Snlp- 
slc View Helghts.-

Mlss Shimaltls, a 1963 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is employed by the Aetna Life 
and Casualty Insurance Co.. 
Hartford.

Her fiance, a 1964 graduate of 
Ellington High School, is employ
ed by American Standard Pro
ducts Inc., Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
Oct. 19 at St. Bridget Church.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESORIPTION NEEDS.

TRY US AND SEE

A T  THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

MRS. RONALD M. AVERY
bonner pnoto

2
4

Miss
Dwayne Ernest Huebner, both 
of New York City, were mar
ried Saturday afternoon at St.
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

’The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Holmes of 
672 Brandy St., Bolton. ’The 
bridegroom Is a son of Ernest 
Heubner of Grand Rapids,
Mich., and the late Mrs. Hueb
ner.

’The Rev. Archie Cochrane of 
Old St. Andrew’s Episcopal 
Church, Bloomfield performed dressed aillke In full-length 
the single-ring ceremony. Ste- gowns of pink ottoman. ’Their 
phen Lowry of Hartford was or- tulle veils were arranged from 
ganlst and Mrs. Barbara King matching headbows, and they 
of Simsbury was soloist. carried bouquets of miniature

’The bride was given in mar- cariiaiUons and baby’s breath.

Miss Donna C. Hlndson and 
Ronald M. Avery, both of Man
chester, were wed June 16 at 
St. Bartholomew’s Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Thomas E. Hlndson of 
7 Lockwood St. ’The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
J. Avery of 100 Lydall St.
' 'The Rev. Edward M. LaRose 

of St. Barthlolmew’s Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white gladioli 
and carnations were on the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of organza with 
lace appliques. Her elbow-length 
veil of illusion was arranged

Jennifer Holmes and fuH-lenigth gown of silk or- from a headpiece of lace and
gianza axxiented with lace ap
pliques and designed with a cir
cular train. Her full-length 
veil o f silk illusion was arrang
ed from a matohdng headbow.

(Miss Elizabeth A. House of 
Mlancheoter was maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Kathleen 
Dawning of Manchester, sister 
of the bride; Lyndtte Beltrami 
of Cranston, R. I., and Mi- 
chaela CoUlns of Manchester.

The bridal attendants were

seed pearls, and she carried a 
bouqudt of white roses and 
steManotis.

Miss Janet Nourie of Manches
ter was rnaid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Caroline Avery 
of Manchester, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom; Mias Janice 
Hindson of Manchester, sister of 
the bride; Miss Barbara Avery, 
Miss Helene Avery, both of Man
chester and sisters of the bride
groom; and Miss Judy Daly of 
East Hartford.

The bridal attendants were

dressed alike in full length 
gowns of light blue chiffon over 
lime crepe. They wore matching 
head bows and veils, and they 
carried bouquets of yellow car
nations.

Edward Avery of Manchester, 
who was home on leave from 
Vietnam, served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Richard 
Avery and William Avery, both 
of Manchester and brothers of 
the bridegroom; Barry Gregory, 
cousin of the bridegroom; 
’Thomas Hindson Jr. and ’Theo
dore Hlndson, both of Mamches- 
ter, and brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Hindson wore a yellow 
enemble with matching acces
sories, and a corsage of yellow 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue ensemble with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of white roses.

After a reception for 200 at the 
Army-Navy Club, the couple left 
for a wedding trip to Hyannis, 
Mass. They will reside at 32 
Holl St.

Mrs. Avery, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at the State Labor De
partment, Wethersfield. Mr. 
Avery, also a graduate of Man
chester High School, is employ
ed at J. T. Slocomb, Inc., Glas
tonbury.

riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white 
Belgian linen accented with 
Swiss lace and designed with a 
chapel-length train. Her elbow- 
len^h veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a floral head- 
piece, and she carried a bou
quet of white roses, stephanotis, 
baby’s breath, and Ivy.

Mrs. Jeremy S. Holmes of 
Manchester, sister-ln-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Miss Gretchen Huebner of 
Hastings, Mich., niece of the

Walter Putnam of East Hart
ford served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Stephen Put
nam of Manchester, brother of 
the bridegroom; George Down
ing of Andover, cousin of'the 
bride; and Philip Qulsh of Man
chester. !

Mrs. Downing wore a innk 
dress and coat ensemble. ’The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
green dress and lace coat en
semble.

A reception for 125 was held 
at the Knights of Columbus

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

iwliite roses and baiby’s breath _  ̂ j  .
Miss Carolyn L. Buckley of They were dressed alike In 

Goshen, sister of the bride, was full-length empire-s t y 1 e d 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids gowns of lavender Belgian lin- 
were Mrs. Robert W. Cummings en, and floral headpieces. ’They 
of Taunton, Mass., sister of the oarried colonial bouquets of 
bride; Miss Martha O’Leary of pink and red roses, lavender- 
Westport, sister of the bride- blue delphiniums, baby a breeth, 
groom; and Mrs. Frank L. , ,  „ „ „
Southard of Phoenlxvllle, Pa.

’The bridal attendants were Chester, niece o f the bride, was 
dressed alike In fuU-length apri- flower girl. She ^ r e  a ^ k  
cot gowns, designed with A-llne voUe
sklrte and accented with Vene- Piece. She ^ rried  a basket of 
tlan lace. They wore Venetian pmk cof®  lavender-

___ V k li iA  r4anm iV vllv{llT V 1 'a  Y w il l

bridegroom, was mStC of honor. Home. For a motor trip to Que
bec, Canada, Mrs. Putnam wore 
a navy blue ensemble with white 
accessories.

Mrs. Putnam, a graduate of

J/y

Manchester High School, Is em
ployed as a secretary by Medi
cal Business Management. Mr. 
Putnam, also a graduate of Man
chester High School, is a senior - 
at Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain. He Is em
ployed by Sears Roebuck Co., 
Manchester.

la c; rrim m eroV n  ddipmniums, baby’s breath.
P«tal v e^ . and they c ^  D r ^ r t  Huebner of Haet-

sweetheart roses 
breath. - ,

Miss Sarah Gay Cummings of 
Taunton, Mass., niece of the 
bride was flower girl. She wore 
a short white organdy dress and 
a headpiece of Zlorlna roses. She 
carried a basket of Zorina roses.

David S. Lurf of Cambridge, 
Mass., was best man. Ushers 
were Paul O’Leary of West- 
port, brother of the bridegroom;

A
^ (X A c ic e r

'k O T i
 ̂ \  I >-

ST’S beat man. Ui^ers were 
Jeremy S. Holmes of Man
chester, brorther of the bride; 
and David Huebner of Hast
ings, Mich., nephew of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Holmes wore a pink 
crepe dress with a white gar
denia and stephanotis corsage.

A  reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s peirenits.

. T u ® wedding trip to the „ „ „  ___ ______ ________
James Cook of Westport: John Ooost, Mrs. Huebner wore are paste-on tapes and tattoo
Sweeney of New York City and ^ matich- decals that will adhere to
Torrington, and Paul Haegert of aoces’ories Mr and Mrs. clothes, accessories or skin. AIT 
0<»hen. Huebner 'will tour San Fran-

Mrs. Buckley wore an aqua Angeles In July
boucle knit dress with matching „ „  Nantucket Is-
accessories. The bridgeroom’s i„nis for the month of August, 
mother wore a beige ensemble «miey will Uve In New York 
with taupe accessories. Both oj,jy jjj September, 
wore corsages of white cymbid- Huebner received her
lum orchids. h _q _ degree from the Unlver-

After a reception at the West- Oonnectlcut, and Jier tapes can be shaped Into brace-
leigh Inn, Litchfield, the couple degree in education from f^ngs, watchbands and
left for a wedding trip to Hills- Teaxihers CoUege, Columbia 
boro, N.H. Mrs. O’Leary wore a University, New Yewk City, 
white dress with iblack trim, a she is a teaxdier alt the Agnes 
white hat and black accessories. Russell Sohool, Teachers Ool- 

Mrs. O’Leary, a graduate of lege, Oolumbla University.
Wamogo Regional High School, Mr. Huebner received his M.A.
Litchfield, received a bachelor of degree from the University of No'v Is the time to a imw 
science degree from Wheelock Chicago and his doctor of phllos- ^ e LL OF BBAU’TY, Caldor 
College, Boston, Mass., and her. ophy degree at the University of shopping Plaza, Tolland Turn 
Master’s degree from the Uni- Wisconsin, Madison, He is a pro- pigl^ 649-2806 create a hairdo 
verslty of Connecticut. She was fessor of educaUon at Teachers especially for you. Private Col- 
employed by the Hartford School College, Columbia University. orlng R o o m s. .Connecticut
System. Mr. O’Leary la a grad- ------------- —------  Charge Plates Welcome. .Hours
uate of Fairfield Preparatory LESS SHIPPED TO REDS Mon-Tues-Wed-Sat 9-6, Thurs-
School and attended Wesleyan WASHING’TON — Free-world ^  ®.'®- 
University, Middletown. He Is a exports of wheat and flour to HELPFUL HINT: Rub vaseline 
first lieutenant serving with the Communist nations totaled 400 on your eyelids—It wUl give you 
U.S. Army Engineer Corps In miUlon bushels In 1966-67, down a  moist, edible look.
Korea. ’The couple will Uve in 48 per cent from the record 766 
Korea. million bushels of 1966-66.

The kicky new fashion accento

are backed with medical adhe
sive to stick easily and safely 
onto skin and fabrics. Today 
the young girl Is sporting a 
heart on her sleeve, lady bugs 
on her knees and a quiet tear 
on her cheek. ’The decorative 
decals and tapes are scented 
with a delightful fragrance. The

bows, and they come In color
ful and wild designs. A bright 
star near your temple or a but
terfly on your shoulder are just 
two of the many "fun" ways 
to look now.

JO IN  TH E  FUN 

A T  TH E  D&L 

C O M M U N ITY  ROOM

TUESDAY, JUNE 25
YOGA—1 P.M, Who can pass up this chance to improve 
his or her life—develop physical well-being—and emotional 
and mental relaxation? $1 a lesson.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26
TRAVEL FILM—7 ;30 P.M. ’The Daniels ’Travel Agency 
provides these colorful travel films. Exciting films of cur
rent interest.

THURSDAY, JUNE 27
BRIDGE LESSONS—12:45 P.M. Be the Winner in your club. 
Mrs. Graham is tops In the game and can pass her skill 
on to you.
CAKE DECORA’nNG—6 :30 and 7:30 P.M. Mrs. Connolly, 
President of the "Sticky Fingers" Club; and she can teach 
you decorating cake tricks you never dreamed of.

SATURDAY, JUNE 29
S’TORYLAND FOR CHILDREN-10 ;30 A.M. Youngstere, 
ages four through seven may attend this hour especially 
designed for their constructive pleasure. Fee—60c.

M ANCHESTIR PARKADE

WE'VE HIT IT 
BIG AGAIN!

1,000 WINNER
HARRY G. BAGSHAW

71 HOMESTEAD ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

J
GORMAN BROS.. Inc.

IS A  GREAT PLACE 
TO  DO BUSINESS

LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET

AMERICAN^

DOUBLE STAMPS
5 Oz. Juice G Icbs or Equivalent W ith 10 Gals. 
O f Gas

Plus You Too Con Be A  Winner In The 
Winner Circle Gome

NEW GAME

WIN
UP TO

*1000
CAM AR O S!

CORVETTES!
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

Welcome Here

< HARUK IT •mi • • •afifi
W W W

€0RMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON M AIN STREET

V
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Victory: At What Price?
So fair as the elecUtm booths are con

cerned, President de Gaulle seems to 
have carried the day and rescued his 
ov̂ n position from another peril.

There will be, if his vlotory is confirm
ed and strengrthened in the next phase of 
the voting, one question still lingering.

Will the new mandate he has won prove 
solid and reliable as the footing for secure 
new leadership on his part?

Or will the mandate prove a brittle 
piece of makeshift postponement of crisis 
and the real issues?

It may be that the most important thing 
about these elections is that President 
de Gaulle weakened himself in reputa
tion and principle by the very tactics he 
employed to win.

He, the grand statesman of a united 
Europe, resorted, in this instance, to 
campaigning against a red peril and to 
an effort to frighten his people with the 
threat of Communism in much the same 
way the dictators of the extreme right 
or the most cheaply glib demagogues of 
a democracy like to do.

In line with this use of the Communist 
peril as an issue, he also made the pre
election season a sudden season for am
nesty to Ms own erstwhile political ene
mies of the extreme right, who had 
wanted to assassinate him when he frus
trated their ideas of continuing struggle 
for Btench empire In Algeria.

And before he moved ait all he, the 
gentleman who had dared challenge and 
defy the professional army in the instance 
of Algeria, took special preoauttons to 
make sure the army was on his aide in 
this present crisis.

If Prealdent de Gaulle has won an elec
tion, then, it is partly because the French 
character does prefer his leadership to 
dtaos, but also partly because he himself 
abandoned a certain measure of Ws o '^  
principle and dignity. If he wins, that may 
be a momentary solution. But the ev«i- 
tual price paid for it may seem bigger 
than the vlotory.

A Bi-Partisan Third Party?
Any assessment of the results in the 

New York state primaries should begin 
with the notation that one of Senator Eu- 
gaxe McCarthy’s scheduled rivals was 
dead and that the other had not yet 
come to life.

Secondly, it should be noted that actual 
parUeipatlon in the primary voUng was 
exceptionally light.

These two natations, however, do not 
take a victory away from McCarthy. 
*There was no lack of candidates in the 
field in the race for the Senatorial nom- 
inaUon; McCarthy’s friend won a 
startling upset vlotory purely because he 
was McCarthy’s friend.

Nor can there any longer be doubt that, 
wherever organization Democrats have 
been given an opportunity to register 
their opinions and choices, they have, 
in every primary held so far after New 
Hampshire, clearly rejected loyalty to 
the policies identified with the Johnson- 
Humphrey administration, with their 
main rejection being that of the policy 
in Vietnam.

■What has now happened in New York 
state adds to the existing doubt that Vice 
President Humphrey can win an elec
tion next November, even if he has the 
privilege of running against former Vice 
President Nixon, presumably Oie weak
est Republican choice.

So far there is absolutely no reason to 
believe that growing Democratic doubt 
over Humphrey’s ability to defeat even 
Nixon ■will ever get to the point where it 
creates a willingness, on the part of the 
Democratic machine, to take the risks of 
nominating McCarthy.

We would expect, rather, that the Dem
ocratic professUmals, once the sad les
son about Humphrey begins sinking in, 
would make a desperate turn back to 
the posBlWllty that, with some progress 
in the x>eace negotiations in Paris, a 
fellow named Lyndon Johnson might 
make a pretty good run for the White 
House.

If the Democratic professionals are 
turned back by the President, and U the 
RepubUcan professionals can’t be root
ed away from their own weaker can
didate, the thing to expect. In this 
already unbelievable political year. Is a 
thinl party ticket in which the Rockefel
ler, McCarthy and Kennedy forces have 
all joined causes.

TWa may still seem something of an 
extreme, and no one could venture, at 
this moment, to resolve the way the po
sitions on such a ticket would be deter- 
mined.

But, extreme as it may sound, as a

present posSlMUty, it has very powerful 
political probabilities moving into posi- 
tton. Let us venture a statement about 
it: UnlesB the forces of polttlcal rebel
lion now operating in both the Demo
cratic and the Republican parties obtain 
satisfaction amd outlet for their senti
ments and beUefs in the outcome of one 
or the other of the major party conven- 
tione, these farces will Inevitably and 
compidslvely move toward Ihe forma
tion of a third party. They contain — 
these forces —too much potential energy, 
and they ere being threatened with too 
much frustration, to make It possible for 
them to retire peacefully from any 1968 
campaign which offers the voters noth
ing more than the present routine pos
sibilities.

Situation Normal 
Those of us who have been accustom

ed to a certain military balance in Viet
nam, in which each side has had Its 
own particular capacities, have now 
been reprieved from a recent mild 
alarm.

There was a 36 hour span in the 
news when it seemed possible that some 
of our warships had been subjected to 
attack from the air by the North Viet
namese, either by plane or by helicop
ter. It was reported that, in some such 
action, a gunboat had been sunk, an 
American cruiser hit, and an Australian 
destroyer molested.

This would indeed have been an un
settling challenge to our hitherto iin- 
challenged control of the sea.

Later information bids us all rest easy. 
Things are as they were. The air-to-air 
missiles employed in these various at
tacks were our own, fired from our own 
planes. Situation quite normal, we sank 
our own gunboat.

Where The Sickness Lies
"The world today Is asking a terrible 

question — a question which every citizen 
of this Republic should be putting to 
himself: What sort of people are we, the 
Americans?

"And the answer which much of the 
world is bound to return is that we are 
today the most frightening people on 
this planet. . . .

"It Is almost as if a primal curse had 
been fixed on our nation. . . .’ ’

The words are those of Arthur M. 
Schleslnger Jr., but the nonsense they 
express Is all too prevalent these days.
If is particularly strange since, as it 
happens, Robert Kennedy was killed 
by an alien, an Arab fanatic living 
here. TTie assassination was a gruesome 
act of violence bred of ■violence — but 
it was the violence primarily of the 
Middle East, not the U.S.

’That circumstance alone should quash 
the notion that there is something 
peculiarly American about the violence 
of the age. In fact, the fury of World 
War III could all too easily erupt from 
the hatreds and enmities of the Middle 
East. Or it could come from Communist 
ambitions far more probably than from 
anything the U.S. does. No nation has 
a monopoly on violence.

We readily grant — it is obvious — 
that sicknesses exist within our society.
It is something else entirely., and some
thing wildly irrational, to indict the 
whole people and their political, social 
and economic institutions.

To his credit. Professor Schleslnger 
perceives at least one Important source 
of some of the sickness.

In his doctoral commencement ad
dress at the City University of New 
York last week, he vigorously attacked 
those elements of the Intellectual com
munity who have espoused violence and, 
in effect, totalitarianism. These repre
sent the so-called New Left, which has 
figured prominently in the violence at 
various campuses and other disorders.

"Little is more dismaying,” he said, 
"than the way in whlch  ̂ some, a few, 
in the intellectual community have re
jected the life of reason, have succumb
ed to the national susceptibility for 
hatred and violence, have  ̂ indeed, be
gun themselves to exalt hatred and 
violence as if primitivism in emotion 
constituted a higher morality.”

In truth, what the people of the New 
Left preach makes depressing hearing. 
As Mr. Schleslnger says, they want to 
clear away what they regard as the 
"noxious rubbish”  of the Bill of Rights. 
Tolerance they regard as evil because 
it blunts the force of protest; it is both 
necessary and right to forcibly suppress 
views with which they disagree. And 
violence is the way to strike at the 
established institutions.

' It is difficult to think of anything n-.jre 
philosophically in tune with Hitler and 
Stalin. It is sad to find educated Ameri
cans in revolt against the very institu
tions that, more nearly than anywhere 
in the world or in history, have secured 
human freedom in a framework of order 
and material abundance.

Yet the New Left acknowledges no 
clear aims, totalitarian or otherwise. 
Its exponents profess to believe the ex
perience of feeling and action will pro
duce the insight and the policy; vio
lence will mystically generate policy and 
program. Plainly, though, the direction 
can only be (probably thrtiugh anarchy 
at first) toward severe reg^lmentatlon by 
some kind of political authority.

Now all this could be dismissed as 
insignificant ranting — Schleslnger calls 
it full of fakery and fallacy, preposter
ous and depraved — except that these 
anti-liberty revolutionaries have already 
shown how much trouble they can 
cause. Moreover, their praise of violence 
in particular has unquestionably helped 
to poison the general atmosphere, en
couraging the depredations of weak, 
deranged and fanatical minds.

Unfortunately it Is not just the intel
lectuals of the New Left. Those others 
who denounce the whole American 
people. Implying that somehow all of us 
collectively murdered Senator Kennedy, 
Rev. King and President Kennedy; thes'e 
too make their contribution. For if the 
society is so bad, should it not be tom 
down? And what must be the effect of 
this Incessant preachment of collective, 
even primal, evil? Keep telling a man 
he is sick for long enough, and he is 
likely to get sick.

No, it is not yet the vigorous institu
tions of liberty, the highest attalniifent 
of secular man, that have lost their 
health, nor is it the ordinary citizen. 
But it is not difficult to see where a 
good deal of the sickness does lie. 
—WALL STREET JOURNAL

Photograi>hed By Reginald Pinto

ON VERNON’S SPRING HOME TOUR: Gaixlens At Home Of Mrs. Frank E. Hardenbersfh, Prospect Street, Rockville

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The wide- 
lynpubUdzed false alarm tliait 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey soon would break radi
cally with President Johnson’s 
Vietnam policy has punctured 
the optimism pervading the 
Humphrey camp until now.

His closes aides privately ad
mit tlmt widely puibllihed but 
erroneous reports of a dramatic 
dovlBlh shift by Humphrey 
moke more modest divergen
cies of Administration policy 
he actually had planned seemed 
inadequate. ’The fact that he 
did not and does not intend to 
turn his bock on the Johnson 
policy UiuB becomes all the 
more a political liability.

■What the Humphrey lieu
tenants may not realize, how
ever, is that the events of the 
last few days only Illuminate 
the problem he faced anyway: 
'The rigid apposition to Viet
nam by the substantial por
tions of the Democratic party 
that backed Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy and stiU support Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy. Humphrey’s 
inatoility to shift markedly 
though apparently no impedi
ment to winning the nomina
tion, could lead to debacle in 
November.

Although the more conspira
torial-minded of Humphrey 
men here divine .some dark 
plot, the false alarm seems 
largely bred of misunderstand
ings. BiM D. Moyers, the ex- 
T.TLT aide and publisher of 
Newnday on Long Island, is 
pro-Humphrey and had been in 
telephone contact with him 
three times during the last t'wo 
weeks. His suggestions of a . 
Humphrey switch on Vietnam, 
Humphrey aides believe, were 
intended to help the Vice Pres- ' 
Ident with liberals.

Thus, there was a misunder
standing somewhere. For Hum
phrey long ago had come to 
feel that whatever its pollticaJ 
benefits, a break with the ,Ad- 
mindotration off Vietnam ■was 

. personally impossible. He re
iterated this position on Mon
day after pubUoation of the 
Moyers interview, telling n 
friend: "My liberal friends may 
think I ’m wrong or stupid, but 
they can’t say I’m a hypo
crite.”

In fact, Humphrey in private 
conversation with interests of
ten was critical o f Mr. John
son’s Vietnam policy in the 
early years of deep U.S. in
volvement there, beginning in 
1965. In the secrecy of Admin
istration councils, he was a 
proponent of the enclave the
ory (later pushed by Gen. 
James M. Gavin) and unsuc
cessfully sought to sell it to the 
President.

But in 1967, friends noted a 
change. After his Far Eastern 
trip in the autumn o f that year, 
Humphrey was an even more 
hawkish booster of the war in 
private than In public (while 
always feeling more should be 
done for social redevelopment.)

A sign of that can be seen in 
the attitude of Sen. Walter 
(Fritz) Mondale of Minnesota, 
Humphrey’s protege and now 
his campaign co-chairman. Mon
dale, who clouds his dovishness 
to avoid embarrassing Hum
phrey, would be prone to see 
dovish traits in his leader. Yet, 
Mondale has advised privately 
he feels there would be no rad
ical change in the war policy 
with Humphrey in the White 
House.

Given that reality, Humphrey 
campaign planners had planned

to reveal only the mildest shade 
of difference from LBJ policy 
sometime before the Democrat
ic National Convention late in 
August. A good indication of this 
difference can be seen in the 
appointment of Zbigniew Brze- 
zinski as Humphrey’s top for
eign policy advisor.

Brzezlnski, who returned to 
his professional chair at Co
lumbia six months ago after two 
sometimes frustrating years on 
the State Department’s policy 
planning staff, had modified 
slightly his previously hawkish 
views.

In a March 14 memorandum 
to some key officials in the Ad
ministration, Brzezlnski arg;ued 
for de-Americanization of the 
war in terms slightly stronger 
than the actual policy enunciat
ed March 31 by the President. 
Humphrey might well advocate 
the Brzezlnski plan of slow but 
steady de-Americanization with
out being accused by hypo
crisy.

But his planners had hoped to 
keep away from conduct of the 
war and deal Instead at g;reat- 
er length with the less nettle- 
some subject of Vietnam after 
the war. To this end, a task 
force headed by Professor Sam
uel Huntington of Harvard (a 
onetime book collaborator with 
Brzezlnski) has begun work.

These stately, sedate plans 
seem hopelessly inadequate in 
the wake of this week’s confus
ing events, which make it all 
the more difficult form Hum
phrey to satisfy the frustration 
of the party’s Kennedy-McCar- 
thy wing. His best hope at the 

• moment may be that Vietnam 
will remain quiescent as a poli- 

. .tical issue right through No
vember 7, and that is the poli
tics of wishmanship.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal addition is paid for and the 
property, vstlued at $600,0(X), is 
debt free.

Employes of the N.H. and 
H.R.R. Co. complete the clean
ing job on the North End rail
road station begim four weeks 
ago by employes of the Rail
way Express Co.

The Rev. Sigfrid E. Green, 
pastor of the: Covenant Congre
gational Church, 'accepts com
mission as chaplain in the U.S. 
Army.

10 Yeork Ago
Shirley Harring;ton resigns as 

president of the First National 
Bank of Manchester.

Attys. Charles U. Crockett and 
W. David Keith join in law prac
tice in offices at the House and 
Hale building.

Open Forum

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Many historlcaly significant 
pacts are known as the "Treaty 
of Paris” or the "Peace of Par
is,"since they were negotiated 
in that city.

From within, out of the heart 
of men, proceed e'rtl Uioughts.” 
—Mark 7:21.

’The condition of a person’s 
heart, to a large extent, deter
mines the state of his health, 
and no one oan be really in top 
physical condition ■with a bad 
heart. In our text, Jeesus is re- 
feirring to spiritual health and 
indicates our "heart” the 
source of our conduct and 
thinking, will determine our 
moral well-being. If this is 
diseased—evil—we will find as 
the results such things as mur
der, theft, adultery, deceit, and 
a host of other actions. ’There 
is but one effective cure and 
Uiati,is revealed by the psalm
ist, "Create in me a clean 
heart, O God, and renew a 
right spirit within me.” Let 
us make this our daily prayer.

Submitted by
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

“The Panic Batten’ ’
TV) the Editor,

Legislators all over the coun
try seem to be hitting the pan
ic button where gun legrislation 
is concerned. ’They do net care 
to face the fact that they are 
locking the bam door after the 
horse has been stolen. To in
sist now on registration of all 
guns in the country will only 
create mountains of paper
work and Inconvenience the 
honest gun-owner, only.

Actually there are, right 
now, millions of guns ir. the 
hands of the criminal element. 4 
Nobody In his right mln<f be
lieves for one minute that any 
of these crdmdnals will rush out 
and register their firearms. To 
believe that any person of crim
inal Intent is going to regfioter 
his gun is utter foolishness.

To say that the cd'villan pop
ulation does not need guns is 
also utter foolishness. If some 
reformers had their way, “only 
the police,” as they say, ‘■would 
have guns.” This is utterly 
impossible. A moment’s ration
al thinking would amend this 
to say: “ Only the police—and 
the criminals!” So, then, all 
honest, non-police, people 
would remain unarmed and at 
the mercy of the crimlnaJ ele
ment. Could the police guaran
tee to be on hand to save your 
life in the event that a criminal 
In'vaded your home and men
aced you? Certainly not!

To register all guns—from 
now on—is certainly com
mendable. To make guns in the 
future harder to get and read- 'N 
lly traceable to the owner is 
also commendable and neces- 
sary. But to insist on the regis
tration of all guns in this coun
try in the naive belief that 
thereby all guns would be reg
istered is sheer fance. Only the 
honest guns would be regiiater- 
ed. The millions of guns In the 
hands of the criminals would 
never get on the books. So, 
then, where would you be? 
Right where you are now! So
ciety has nothing to fear from

the honest gim-owner. And the 
criminal gun-owner isn’t going 
to register hla gun, anyway.

Also remember, no matter 
how many gun laws are passed, 
the orlmlnal who wants a gun 
will always get one. It will cost 
him, yes, but he will al'ways 
get one if he wants it.

t,qt the legislators sit down 
and think before they go riding 
off in all directions. Panic re
action will only result In put
ting on the books laws that are 
not only detrimental but down
right harmful to the vast ma
jority of law-abiding citizens.

Sincerely,
Hilda G. Moe

Today in History
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, June 24, the 
176th day of 1968. There are 190 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1948, the So

viet Union blockaded all land 
traffic between Berlin and West 
Germany. ’The next day Ameri
can and British planes began to 
supply the city in a gigantic air
lift.

In 1520, the Spanish conquer
or, Hernando Cortez, entered 
Mexico City.

In 1793, the first Republican 
constitution in F r a nc e was 
adopted.

In 1940, the French govern
ment of Marshal Henri Philippe 
Petain s ’g;ned a World War H 
armistice with Italy.

In 1942, the exiled royal fam
ily of the Netherlands arrived in 
the United States to establish 
temporary residence.

In 1948, the Rpubllcsm Na
tional Convention in Philadel
phia named New York’s Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey as the GOP 
presidential candidate.

Ten Years Ago 
A volcano in southern Japan, 

Mt. Aso erupted, killing 12 
persons.
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N O T I C E — a s s e s sm e n t  lev ied  fo r  s e w e r a g e  sy stem  e x t e n s io n s  a n d  e n la r g e m e n t s
The Board of Directora of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, acting as such and 

as the Sewer Authority of said Town of Manchester, pursuant to the Oeneral Statutes 
of the State of Connecticut, Section 7-280, on April 2, 19M, levied and determined assess
ments upon lands and buildings especl^y benefited by construction of a twelve (12) 
inch gravity sewer in Middle Turnpike West from Deerfield Drive to Hilliard Street, 
as follows: y

MIDDLE TDBNPnu: WEST - North Side

CENTER STREET • North Side FALKNOR DRIVE • West Side ,

Frontage Unit Cost Totol
East Catholic High School Corporation 800 ft. $6.8462 $8,967.12
Agnes L. f t  Raymond D. McCarthy 116 M 770.84
Herbert G. ft Eva Bradley 90 ( » 508.07
Lee B. ft Elaine D. Reynolds 90 M 606.07
Frank A. ft Esther H. Giorgio 90 »> 606.07
Vemon R. ft Edith M. Muse 90 t f 698.07
Bundi L. ft Angela D. Tarca 90 M 608.07
Eugene S. Dama '  ' 88 »> 684.84
Myron A. ft Ruth H. Boglisch 90 »» 606.07
Chester D. ft Stella M. Gadomskl 90 M 608.07
William A. ft Emma D. Oleksinski 90 11 698.07
Harding f t  Felicia B. Carrier 196.6 1,819.07
Harry A. Fogarty 20.6 M 188.23
John. J. f t  Marian S. Klselica 61.4 i t 408.02
Santo f t  Lucy Cassarino 70 t* 466.16
William M. ft Ann M. Carroll 70 11 466.16
Arthur f t  Clothilde Ironfield 70 M 486.16
Robert V. f t  Richard F. Conde 70 I f 466.16
Ralph B. Jr., ft Elizabeth H. Shaw 70 II 486.16
Anthony D. ft Dorothy B. Maselli 70 II 466.16
Raymond E. f t  Barbara D. Demers 70 II 466.16
Ctettage Homes, Inc. 166 II 1,030.01
Cottdge Homes, Inc. 276 II 1,827.43
Alexander Jarvis 496 3,289.37

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST - South Side
Clarence J. Jeffers 300 II 1,093.66
Joseph O. & Laura St. Pierre 78 II 618.33
Louis H. Jr. & Elolse P. Plante 70 486.16
Frederick A. f t  Helen J. Mandly 70 II 466.16
Robert William f t  Barbara G. Roya 70 M 466.16
Isabel Macintosh Wilcox 70 II 486.16
Carol J. f t  Helen J. Nowotenskl 70 M 466.16
Gustaf A. f t  Hazel T. Anderson 70 ** 465.16
Charles Paul f t  Mary F. Whalen 1 70 I I 466.16
Raymond Herve f t  Anna B. Gagnon 70 » l 466.16
William C. Jr. f t  Gladys P. Castagna 70 >1 466.16
Raymond G. &  Emma M. Noble 70 I t 466.16
Joseph A. f t  Gladys DeFazlo 70 M 466.16
Gerard J. f t  CTiristlna D. Kelly 62 II 412.00
Paul D. f t  Violet W. Crowley 72.98 #62 Dover Rd. 484.07
Loris E. Sr. f t  Josephine B. Durand 89.88 #61 Dover Rd. 693.62
Ralph L. f t  Arlene V. Stence 80 #48 Edison Rd. 631.62
Elmond T. f t  Doris H. Bums 80 #49 Edlscm Rd. 631.62
Eugene W. &  Martha E. Freeman 80 $6.6462 ft. 531.62
Hubert A. f t  Diane E. Robert 70 I t 486.16
Bruno f t  Ck>nsetta R. Fracchla 70 I t 486.16
’ThurstoQ A. ft Etthel B. Stauty 70 I t 466.16
Stanley W. ft Florence M. Delekta 70 II 466.16
Robert Edward ft Josephine J. Slattery 76 II 408.80
David A. ft Elsie Towers 99.66 II 682.10
Joseph M. ft Stella H. Grlnavlch 98.16 II 662.20
William F. Cavanaugh 122.88 II 812.01
Ruth L. R. Fanta 68.86 #446 Adams St 467.62
Frontage south side between Adams ft Deerfield
Drive served by existing sewer-not assessable 607.9 II 3,376.10

6,060.60 II $40,408.75

Clarence J. Jeffers
Edward Clement A Martha L. Mainville
Janls A Lucy H. Oamells
Caroline Krlnjak
Carl A Mary E. Traut
Peter E. A Linda H. Jordt
Theodore P. BelansM
Arthur M. Jr. A Eva Irene Benton
Richard L. A Elaine P. Webb
Richard Charles A Joyce H. Farrell
Cathryne P. Leggrett
Kazimierz A Mary W. Wlecaorek
Trinity C. Petrazio
Adam M. A UlUan M. Raimondi
May Hawks Pacsdi
John J. A Stasia Wierzchowskl
Bruno L. A Raphael M. Oulllnl
Andrew F. A Arlene C. Palladlno
Adelard A. Beauvais
William Patrick Sheridan
J. Murray A Alice J. Powell
Henry L. Jr. A Leah P. Bryan
Henrietta E. Totten
Dante A Esther Pedemonte
John A Inez M. Buscaglla
Carl A. A Lee A. Gunderson
Edward D. A Catherine Jarvis
Harold W. A E. Betty Baglln
Edwin H. A Gladys E. Burkle

Frontage Unit Cost Total
604.8 II 020.17

00 r i 187.04
70 I I 106.60
TO I I 108.60
78.16 I I U9.00
79.8 I I 121.61
82 I I 124.88
70 M 106.69
60 I I 91.88
60 I I 91.86
60 I I 01.86
65 I I 06.08
60 I I 01.86
60 I I 91.86
60 I I 01.86
67.4 II 87.40
60 II 01.86
60 II 91.86
00 I I 01.86
60 I I 01.86
60 II 91.86
60 I I 91.88
78 I I 1U.16
88.44 I I 181.62

141.4 I I 216.81
100 I I 162.27
80 I f 121.82
70 I I 108.69
70 II 106.69

CENTER STREET - Sooth Side
Clarence J. Jeffers ■
Town of Manchester 
Jarvis Elnterprlses, Inc.
James King
Edna Marie Scudieri
Russell F. A Barbara S. Skinner
Peter J. A Beverly Southwlck
George D. A Arlene P. Hubbard
William C. Jr. A Melanie M. Moore
Albert L. Sr., Louise S. A Albert L. Jr. Benoit
Alice Vozzolo
I. William A Mary M. HoUander 
Luciano Salvatore A Lena M. Rizza 
Harland B. A Una T. Clark 
Peter R. A Doreen K. Sterne 
Edward J. A Marjorie B. Fontana 
James Morrison Jr. A Vera G. Grade 
John E. Luby A Agnes Haggerty 
Vernon Francis A Audrey J. Niles 
Seth Borden A Florence K. Niles 
Donald A June G. Pinkln 
Robert E. Samuelson 
Leonard F. A Sally M. RackowsU

In connection therewith and pursoant to Seottoo 7-280 of the Cooneotlcnt Oeneral
Statutes and pursueint to resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, acting as such and as the Sewer authority of said Town of 
Manchester, a copy of said assessments was filed in the office of the Town Clerk, Man
chester, Connecticut, rni June 24, 1B68.

Appeals from said assessments must be taken within twenty-one days alter June 
24, 1968, the date of said filing.

JOHN I. GARSIDE JR., Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 24th day of June, 1968

The Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, acting as such and 
as the Sewer Authority of said Town of Manchester, pursuant to the General Statutes 
of the State of ConnecUcut, Sectlmi 7-280, on April 2, 1968, levied and determined assess
ments upon lands and buildings especially benefited by construcUon of a sewage pump
ing station south of Middle Turnpike West and east of the Hockanum River and a twelve 
(12) inch force main from said pumping station across Town-owned land to the Town 
sewage treatment plant to be as follows;

Frtmtage Unit Cost Total
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST - North Side

East CathoUc High School Corporation 600 ft. *1
Agnes L. A Raymond D. McCarthy Between Hillard A West

Middle Tpke. A West of 
#719 West Middle Tpke.

116 ft.
90 
90 
90 
90 
90

HENDEE ROAD - East Side

Carl W. Royce A Eleanor R. Lovett 
Norman R. A Maureen L. Fortin 
Adam A Irma S. Perlebach 
Clifton A Lucile B. Monaghan 
Francis J. A Dorothy E. Wohlgemuth 
Stephen R. A Leta Phllllmore

HENDEE ROAD
Lewis R. A Doris E. Southergill 
Herbert J. A Myrtle D. Garrity Tedford 
Richard T. A Rita M. Egan 
William P. A Ruth F. Reavey

FULTON ROAD - South Side

Agnes L. A Raymond D. McCarthy 
Herbert G. A Eva Bradley 
Lee B. A Elaine D. Reynolds 
Frank A. A Esther H. Giorgio 
Vemon R. A Edith M. Muse 
Bundi L. A Angela D. Tarca 
Eugene S. Dama 
Myron A. A Ruth H. Boglisch 
Chester D. A Stella M. GadomsM 
William A. A Emma D. Oleksinski 
Harding A Felicia B. Carrier 
Harry A. Fogarty 
John J. A Marian S. Klselica 
Santo A Lucy CEissarino 
William M. A Aim M. Carroll 
Arthur A Clothilde Ironfield 
Robert V. A Richard F. Conde 
Ralph B. Jr. A Elizabeth H. Shaw 
Anthony D. A Dorothy B. Maselli 
Barbara D. A Raymond E. Demers 
Cottage Homes, Inc.
(jottage Homes, Inc.
Alexander Jarvis

8227 $918.62
No Assessment 
because of 

shape A location 
”  176.68
’ ’ 187.04
”  187.04
’ ’ 187.04
"  187.04
” 187.04
”  129.48
” 187.04
”  187.04
”  187.04
’ ’ 802.26
>' 81.22
•> 98.49
”  106.89
•' 106.89
>> 106.69
”  106.69
’’ 106.89
>• 106.69
”  106.89
» 236.02
•> 418.74
”  788.74

John J. A Lorraine B. Oleksiw 
Shirley G. DlClocclo 
Edward D. A Srniia Slek 
Ernest L. A Alice J. Desrocher 
Joaquin A. A Jane Marie Theodore 
Harry A Elizabeth Schultz 
Delores DeSimone 
Edgar J. A Gertrude O. LaBonte

FULTON ROAD
Lila Belle Hellandbrand 
Frederick D. A Marion K. Schneider 
Donald F. A Patricia A. Musshafen 
John J. A Jeanine R. Welch 
Eldon B. Jr. A Joemne S. Coykendall 
James E. A Frainces F. Hansen 
Donald E. A Theresa A. Richardson 
George H. A Agnes N. Daniels

EDISON ROAD - West Side

MIDDLE TURJIPIKE WEST • South Side

Clarence J. Jeffers 
Joseph O. A Laura St. Pierre 
Louis H. Jr. A Elolse P. Plante 
Frederick A. A Helen J. Mandly 
Robert WllUam A Barbara G. Roya 
Isabel Macintosh Wilcox 
Carol J. A Helen J. Nowotenskl 
Gustaf A. A'̂ Hazel T. Anderson 
Charles Paul A Mary F. Whalen 
Raymond Herve A Anne B. Gagnon 
William C. Jr. A Gladys P. Castagna 
Raymond G. A Emma M. Noble 
Joseph A. A Gladys V. DeFazlo 
Gerard J. A Christina D. Kelly 
Eugene W. A Martha E. Freeman 
Hubert A. A Diane E. Robert 
Bruno A Consetta R. Fracchla 
Thurston A. A Ethel B. Stauty 
Stanley W. A Florence M. Delekta 
Robert Edward A Josephine J. Slattery 
David A. A Elsie Towers 
Joseph M. A Stella H. Grlnavlch 
William F. Cavanaugh

ADAMS STREET

Ruth L. R. Fanta 
Malcolm A Lucy J. Robertson 
Murray 8. A Dorothy M. Crouse 
John J. A Anna S. Gribbon

OLCOTT DRIVE •

William E. GoodchUd Sr.
Elnar R. A Cora Anderson 
Robert E. A Constance T. Thornton 
Harvey Q. A Helen Berryman Howe

OLCOTT DRIVE -

Town of Manchester 
J(dm R. A Frances J. Goodrow 
John J. A Evelyn P. Gerard 
Madlyn F. Gilroy
Barbara B. Conklin (aka Barbara Natalie)
Joseph A. A Ella S. Gallant 
Marion K. A John F. CTifford 
Robert O. A Georganne Martin 
Robert A Ruth T. Camithers
Carl A. A Lee A. Gunderson - Frontage on Center Street

David A Mildred M. Kozlovlch 
Robert H. A Marlon E. Wallace 
John F. A Yvette A. Costello 
Walter C. A Rose M. Lawrence 
Harry W. A Marguerite Redfem 
Thomas P. Jr. A Eveleen J. McKenna 
James Anthony A Joan M. Tasillo 
Ralph L. A Arlene V. Stence 80

EDISON ROAD - East Side

800 I t 466.81
78 I I 118.77
70 M 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.59
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I f 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.59
70 I I 106.69
62 I I 94.41
80 I I 121.82
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
75 I I 114.20
99.66 I I 161.74
98.16 I I 149.47

122.88 ’ ’ i
r  186.27

est Side
68.86 I I 104.84
70.08 I I 106.71
70.08 • 1 106.71
70.08 I I 106.71

ithSide
70 " 106.69
70 II 106.69
70.1 11 106.74
76.06 11 114.28

rth Side
76.6 I I 114.96
74 I I 112.68
74 I I 112.68
74 II 112.68
66 *f 100.50
81 II 123.84
78 II 111.16
78 1 1 1 . 1 §

70.7 M 107.66

Daniel J. A Consettlna P. Sullivan 
Edward T. A Naomi R. Malley 
Wayne A Kathleen C. Bolduc 
Lawrence I. Sr. A Dorothy Decker 
James F. A Gina M. Shaw 
John W. A Marilyn L. Squlers 
Elmond T. A Doris H. Bums

WEDOEWOOD DRIVE
Stanley J. A Irene L. Gworek 
Edwin W. A Dorothea M. Cornish 
Henry F. A Bertha L. Murphy 
Raymond J. A Carmela A. Bilodeau 
Howard Samuel A Maggie Lou Peters 
Joseph F. Jr. A Dorothy K. PerzanowsW 
David L. A Irene D. DeMerchant 
William Axel A Jime S. Lofstiom 
Nicholas A. A Sylvia A. LaPenta 
Joseph J. A Edith M. Mayer 
Richard A. A Cathy D. Velloney

WEDOEWOOD DRIVE - West Side
Wilfrid A EUla A. Durocher 
George J. A Patricia Tonski 
Earle C. A Nancy B. Ecabert 
Thomas P. A M. Jane Zemke 
Walter A. A Mary A. Barelsa 
Adam A. A Frances M. Vabalas 
Richard V. A Elinor D. Tlemey 
William H. Jr. A Marilyn E. Parkinson 
Joseph W. A Ruth E. Sullivan 
Allen F. A Laura J. Parrish 
Morris A Rebecca Rlback 
Mary Donn
Oscar H. A Margaret A. Mann 
James B. A Saundra A. Kost 
Richard E. A Elizabeth A. Lynne 
Richard F. A Beatrice E. McKeon

FALKNOR DRIVE
Barbara K. Codding
Stephen A Helen A. Hayduskl 
Norman Wynn A Virginia Q. C. Chatel 
Richard W. A.Gwendolyn M. Steeves 
Donald R. A Dorothy R. Cowles 
John Joseph A Helen O. Hannon 
Harold J. A Ruth H. Smith 
Rosalie C. Hlcklng
Marshall Edward A Janice M. Hodge

460 I I 686.22
60 I I 91.86

166.9 I I 283.07
80 I I

4 121.82
76 II 114.20
76 I I 114.20
76 II 114.20
76 • 1 114.20
76 I I U4.20
76 I I 114.20
72.6 I I 110.40
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.59
70 II 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 II 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
75 I I 114.20
60 I I 91.80

Isabel A William Gregson
William L. A Ruth F. Gleick
Kenneth L. A Wilma P. Baricer
Richard J. A Irene O. KaipinsU
Gertrude Deleo
Richard L. Bemont
Joetph M. A Maiy K. Donahue
Richard H. A Dorothy M. E. Wann
David E. A Annette H. Hastings
Rowland (aka Roland) A Gertnide C. Royce
Barbara L. McCarthy
Raymond A. A Dominica I. Novak

Thomas G. A Phyllis C. Felice 
Vera N. Miller
Alfred G. A Myma R. Hagenow 
William H. Sr. Mildred Boardman 
Elis W. A Helen I. Holmquist 
Warren C. A Mabel Kroll 
Benjamin A Antonetta Marino 
Charles E. A Evelyn R. Marcel 
Mildred R. Kelley 
Russell Armoglda
Dominick J. A Elizabeth E. Vasques

Frontage Unit'Colt Total
74 M 112.70
70 00 106.69
70 • 1 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 • 0 108J»
70 »0 108J»
70 M 108J»
70 00 106.69
70 fl 108.60
70 Of 106.60
70 ft 106JS9
70 tf 100.69

North Side
00 f f 187.04
74.4 f f 118.80
00 f f 91.86
60 I I 91.86
60 I I 01.86
00 ff 01.86
00 f f 01.88
80 f f 01.86
• 0

ff 01.86
80 f f 01,86
80 I I 121.82

WHITNEY ROAD - Sooth Side
David O. ft Roberta R. Carpenter 74.47
Teresa Bario 60
Wayne G. ft Donna R. Johnson 60
Joseph N. ft Lynne S. Talbot eo
Joseph J. ft Katherine M. Dailey 60
William R. ft Shirley A. Clark 60
Donald F. ft Theresa L. Bouchard 60
Gerard ft Virginia L. (jharette 60
Louis P. ft ’Therese L. M&rtineau 80
Clarence W. ft Carolyn E. Flshe 60
Herman C. ft Irene M. Smith 60
Stanley ft Sophie CSimielowlec 74.47

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE - East Side
Anthony J. A Helen T. Pllkatls
Richard N. A Wanda Bonadles
Robert Timothy A Geraldine L. McNamara
Donald W. A Marjorie K. Smith
Richard F. A Rita A. Hughes
Elvin Edwin Draghl
Roberto A Fanny C. Pedraza
Katherine M. Conkllng
Arthur A Patricia DoBranskl

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE ■ West Side

61 II 02.88
61 II 02.88
61 I I 92.88
76 I I U4.20
76 I I U4.20
75 I I U4.20

t Side
88.8 Tfe M 136.22
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
80 I I 121.82

Claire H. A Claire R. Reid 
Robert A Beverly L. Bard 
Frank H. A Lois K. Maloney 
William R. A Barbara S. Garrity 
Edward H. A Ruth E. Ralph 
Francis P. A Catherine H. Vendetta 
Geotge Andrew A Gertrude Tomko 
Antonio E. A Barbara Salvatore

SALEM ROAD - North Side

72 I I 109.63
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.59
70 I I 106.59
75.07 I I 114.81
72.48 I I 110.29
70.0 I I 107.60

h Side
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.59
70 I I 106.59
70 M 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
69.22 II 105.40
82.02 I I 124.89

Archie L. ft Olive Houghtailing 66
Malcolm R. ft Ruth R. Wilson 77.2
Stanley H. ft Phyllis E. Avery 82.6
Frank G. ft Judith S. Pitts 68
Robert P. ft Evelyn 8. King 78
John Francis ft Marie L. Tarasclo 60.6
Carlton L. ft LetUla M. (hirtis 60.25

SALEM ROAD
Trinity C. Petrazzo (On Center Street)
Ralph R. A Bertha L. Russell 
Chester A June Clifford 
Guy J. A Annette L. Hebert 
Stanley A. A Eva K. Shollk 
John C. Gould
George M. A Mabel M. Last 
N. Lilyan Bllston 
Ronald A Shirley M. Matthewson 
Robert D. A Charlene M. Wlllette

South Side

JARVIS ROAD - North Side

91.86
189.88
126.88
106.69
106.69 
106.89 
108.07 
121.82

80 I I 121.82
81.2 II 123.64
70 I I 106.69
70 I f 106.69
70 I I 106.69
78.8 I I 119.23
80 I I 121.82

East Side {
70 I I 106.59
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 M 106.69

107.8 I I 164.16
120 I I 182.72
96.17 I I 144.92

William R. & Janet K. Sandberg 88.94
Charles R. ft Loretta L. Clouse 74.47
Peter M. ft Carol 8. Bushnell 60
Janet D. Doyle 60
Alma E. Jochimsen 60
Charles A. ft Gerdle 0 . Garhn 60
Gerald P. ft Ruth E. MarteU 60
Beatrice W. Rhodes 60
Ida M. Sguayzer 60
Rena A. Hodge 60
Lawrence B. ft Irene D. Trudeau 60
John B. ft Mary B. Egan 60
Albert Salenieks 72

JARVIS ROAD -
Helen E. Joy
Darrell L. A Wilma M. Hovey 
Marion E. Kerr 
George L. A Lillian C. Legier 
Philip H. Jr. A Dorothea Hlrth Brass 
Joseph A Rosemary B. Danlewlcz.
Stanley W. A Dorothy J. Pollnsky
Ralph Edward Halvorsen
Robert A. A Fredricka Briggs
Harry L. A Ruth H. Trask
Arthur J. Feistenberg A Mary E. Bonnie
Lewis A., Ellen B. A Gregg B. Schuyler
Daisy E. Porter
Arthur P. A Mattie B. Cyr

DOVER ROAD
Theodore A. A Dorothy B. Brindamour
Richard C. A Jeanne H. Suhle
George C. A Carolyn C. Foster
Honor E. A Mary A. O’Connell
Clara R. Allen
Edward R. Schulz
Arthur F. Jr. A Winifred B. Bowler
Angela S. Kasevlch
Loris B. Sr. A Josephine B. Durand

65 I I 98.98
66 I I f 98.98
70 I I ioe.69
70 II 106.59
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.59
70 I I 106.69
67 II 102.02
66 ' l l 98.98
70 I I 106.69
66 I I 98.98
66 I I yj 98.98 

' 105.68■'~89.4 II

70 I I 106.59

• East Bide
70.74 I I 107.72
72.04 I I 109.70
72 I I 109.63
72 I I 109.63
72 I I 109.63
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
70 I I 106.69
72 Ji I I 110.40

DOVER ROAD - West Side

(Continued on page 11)

118.40
91.86 
UA6
01.86
91.86
91.86
01.86 
01.86 
01.86
91.86
01.86

118.40

106.69 
106.60 
106Ji0 
106.89 
106.80 
106.60
106.69 
104.20
106.69

106.60
80.26

106.69 
106.60 
106.60 
106.60
106.69 
167.60

08.08
117.66
126.62
108J{4
116.78
92.12
91.74

114.20
187.04
01.86
91.86
01.86 
01.86
91.86
01.86 
01.86

186.48
118.40
91.86
91.86
91.86
91.86
91.86
91.86
01.86 
01.86 
01.86 
91.86

109.68

106.07
97.66
01.86
91.36
01.86
91.86
91.86
01.86 
01.86
91.86
91.36
91.86 

103.64 
116.78

182.72
01.86
01.86
01.86
91.86 
91.36
91.86 

141.61 
186.02

Raymond J. ft Evelyn Moonan 65 I I 98.98
William E. ft Helen M. Middlebrook 60 II 91.86
Joseph V. ft Helen L. Andrews 60 II 91.86
Glen W. ft Pearl A. Maynard 60 II 91.86
Robert E. Sr. ft Barbara Ann Duff 60 I I 91.86
Donald R. ft Arllne Doris Maynard 60 I I 91.86
Leona E. Lombardo t 60 II 91.86
Ronald W. ft Patricia C. Nlvlson 66 II 96.98
Paul D. ft Violet N. Crowley 72.98 I I 111.13

MORSE ROAD North Side
Maynard W. ft Ruth A. Briggs 77.2 I I 117.68
John P. Jr. ft Eleanor L. McCallum 71.9 I I 109.48
William A. ft Agnes E. Simpson 70 I I 106.69
Geraldine Gall Pierce 70 11 106.69
Dustin C. ft Marion F. Wood 70 I I 106.69
Joseph George ft Anna J. Cardlnl 70 I I 106.69
Charles C. Hulse 70 I I 106.69
Bruce Z. ft Judith M. Marshack 70 I I 106.69
Leo Frederick Jr. & Elsie G. Dandeneau 70 II 106.69
James A. ft Helen S. Carroll 70.93 I I 108.01
Gordon F. & Madeline R. Allen 81.9 II 124.71

MORSE ROAD • Soirth Side
Walter G. & Irene L. McNally 62.6 I I 96.17
Claire F. Moriarty 60 I I 91.86
Warren A. ft Helen R. Rogers 84.69 II 128.81
Miner Batchelder ft Edith D. Stackpole 80 I I 121.82
Henry E. Kuhn 70 I f 106.69
Donald T. ft Laura D. Robb 70 II 106.69
Jesse S. ft Florence Bettlnger 74.9 I I 114.05

26,698.70 $38,979.16

Events 
In Capital
House Committee Urges 

Foreign Grants* Halt
WASHmOTON (AP) -1. a  

Hcum Committee saye U.S. 
to foreign erienttsts ftir 

teaearch—especial
ly those in developed countries 
aad perticOlBrly those in France 
—should be stopped imediate-
iy.

The House Govemment Oper
ations Committee said in a re
port released over the weekend 
the govemment continues to ap
prove grants for foreign re
search projects at the rate of 
about $20 mllUon a year, includ
ing some $5 million a year to de
veloped oountrliee.

The grants are made, the re
port said, despite what it called 
an acute need to reduce the U.S. 
balance of payments deficit.

"®rance,”  the report said, 
‘%as mqireBsed resentment at 
the inflow of U.S. dollars, used 
dollar balances to raid the U.S. 
goM supply, and conslatently 
fought U.S. Inltlatlvea on mon
ey, trade and military coonera- 
tloa.”

The report said grants for re
search not absolutely essential 
dxxild also be terminated to Ja
pan, Canada, Britain, Sweden, 
Maly, Auetiralia and Germany.

Industrial Safety Bill
*Alive* but Opposed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chief spetBor of ihe administra
tion’s Industrial safety bill says 
it "is  still very much alive”  tWs 
session depslte considerable 
business opposition.

CSialnnan Ralph Yarborough, 
D-Tex., of the Labor subcom
mittee handling the bill, said he 
hopes to oomptete hearings on it 
ne^ montb.

"I am going to make every ef
fort to get iit passed,”  Yarbor
ough said in an interview. "The 
only question Is whether we will 
have an early adjournment of 
OongreaB.”

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of TiMnnia has 
served notice be will oppose the 
measure vigorously if it reaches 
the floor.

Dirksen said the measure 
would give the secretary of la
bor authority to impose stand
ards CO buBinesB "that is great
er than any power ever given to 
a cabinet member in any time 
airound Washington.”

The labor secretary would be 
euthbirized to establish safety 
standards through codes and 
regulations for businesses which 
operate across state lines.

Ttie proposal has received 
strong opposition from most 
business witnesses alt subcom
mittee hearings.

Capital Footnotes
Goveinment licensing of X- 

ray technicians and training 
sdtools would be authorized by 
Senate amendments expected to 
be proposed this week to a 
House-passed bill to require fed- 
,eral radiation standards for 
electronic products.

The House Government Oper
ations Committee says the U.S 
Office of Education financed a 
seminar in Hawaii last summer 
ttnough ihe "oirbltrary end le-
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Amstrong, Joseph Edward, son Of Edward F. and Paula 

Mange Armstrong’ 81 Hickory Dr., Coventry. He was bom June 
Ai- « Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmoth-

Margaret Mange, Carol City, Fla. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis' Armstrong, Cedar 
Swamp Ext., Coventry. He has five brothers, Michael, 8, Ed
ward Jr., 4, Paul, 3, James, 2, and Francis, 1.

♦ *1
Goehrlng, Robb Frederic, son of Robert J. and Linda 

U^ley Goehrlng, 386 Center St. He was bom June 16 at Man- 
che^er Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is Harry 

. Dooley, Somerville, N J. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
^ederic Goehrlng, 166 Autumn St. He has a brother, Scott 
Dooley, 4 ^ ; and a sister, Heidi Lee, 2%.

* m m ^
McCarthy, Maureen Patricia, daughter of Robert J. and 

Carol Brochu McCarthy, 18 Strant St. She was bom June 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matema) grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Brochu, Bristol. Her paternal grand- 
pMents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. McCarthy, Waterbury. 
She has a sister, Diane, 2.

* * Rl • *
HJalmeer, Melissa Marie, daughter of Robert Carl and 

Karen Armoglda Hjalmeer, 482 Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
She was bom June 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Armoglda, 
83 Whitney Rd. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Lorraine 
Bentley, 4 CTInton St.

A * . *1 *  *
Halloran, Daniel John, son of Joseph Robert and Lenore 

O’Hara Halloran, 42 Bolton St. She was bom June 13 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
George B. O’Hara, 63 Henry St., Hartford. He has two broth
ers, James Joseph, 16, and Robert Patrick, 13; and three sis
ters, Mary Ann, 18, Jean Marie, 10, and Kathleen Francis, 7.

* *1 • * *
Gold, Kimberly Dawn, daughter of Robert and Martha 

Napier Gold, N. River Rd., Coventry. She was bom June 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Napier, Portsmouth, R.I. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gold, Newport, R.I.

Yovlna, Jessica Lee, daughter of Nado and Fredericka 
Brewster Yovlna, 38 Tyler Rd. She was bom June 14 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Yovlna, Waterbury.
* A *1 « • •

Mosher, Melissa Beth, daughter of Russell W. and Pa
tricia Irish Mosher, 23 Newman St. She was bom June 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather Is 
Alvan Irish, Danforth, Maine. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Olln Mosher, Wareham, Mass.

*  *1 *  •  A

Ernst, Oliver, son of Udo and Brigette Kretschmer 
Ernst, 37 Glenwood St. He was bom June 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He has a sister, Susanne, 2%.

•  *  A *

Rivers, Craig Allyn, son of Paul Willis and Arlene Alsop 
Rivers, 132 Walker St. He was bom June 19 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. He has two brothers, Michael Paul, 4, and 
Todd Stephen, 2.

gially questionable diveirslan”  of 
$250,000 in funds. The committee 
said in a report the funds were 
intended by Congress to provide 
supplementary educational cen
ters and services for school chil
dren.

Capital Quote
‘T d  like to to talk to them.

. . .  I would like to find out what 
the poasifalUtles for some kind of 
Settlement or accommodation 
are.” —Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy, Democratic presidential 
aepteant, saying he hopes to 
meet with North Vietnam diplo- 
mate at the Paris peace talks 
this summer.

Kiddie Korral
Nursery School and Day Care 

9 Delmont St., Manchiwter 
Phone 649-5831

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND 
From 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Inquire about our SUMMER and FALL 
NURSERY PROGRAM . . .

Advertisement I Advertisement I Advertiseanent

(Continued from page 10)

N O T I C E
ASSESSMENT LEVIED FOR SEWERAGE S 
YSTEM EXTENSIONS AND ENLARGEMENTS

AREA ON ACREAGE
i

State of Connecticut
V- East Catholic High School Corporation 

Peter, Morris & Richard Bezzlni 
. State Wide Stations, Inc.

Joseph S. Granato
Donald T. Hood
Barbara L. & John Roelmos Jr.
Patrick J. RIchl
Margaret Howard Dempsey
Harry A. Fogerty
Alexander Jarvis
Geraldine Allen & Myrtle Pierre
Harold F. & Rosemae Jarvis
Robert E. Peary HI
Gustaf A. Anderson
Andrew & Andrew Jr. Ansaldl
Chester F. A Marion C. Langtry
Andrew & Slilrley M. Blnock
Albert V. & Eleanor M. Rodonls
Ronald W. Flynn
Andrew & Andrew Jr. Ansaldi
Alfred Reyhl
James D., James & Paul J. Aceto 
Raymond F. & Louis C. Damato 
The Purdy Corporation 
Kriss Edvards & Eugenia Trelmanls 
Leons & Ara Bramanis
James D, Sr., James D. Jr., Paul J. ft Agnes Aceto 
Gulf ft Western Industries, Inc.
Allen M. Ward 
Minnie Gerich 
Roger ft June H. Rlcard 
Karl F. Jr. ft M. Mary Jones 
Doric C. Carpenter 
Peter John Federico 
Boleslawa Rogowskl 
Robert E. Perry HI 
Clarence J. Jeffers 
State of Cormectlcut 
Town of Manchester

Unit Cost 
$161.1872

Highway Dept.

Total
$6,605.06
7,724.26
2,386.73

111.20
799.84
178.88
286.90 
161.16 
886.17 ~ 
964.06

1,629.80
806.20
36.46 

101.62
63.18

1.418.18 
148̂ 27 
182.11 
309.42
53.18

193.89 
69.80

460.91
212.73 
226.62 
366.16
61.67

1.028.19 
826.64 
763.88 
317.48
82.19 
72.62

119.26
80.82
26.70
85.46 

891.20 
68L82
660.74

181.40 $29,283.91

/

Total ______
In connection therewith and pursuant to Section 7-280 of the Cormectlcut ^ e r a l  

Statutes and pursuant to resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of the Town of 
c ^ ^ c u t .  acting as such and as the Sewer authority of said Town of 

Manchester’ a copy of said assessments was fUed in the office of the Town CTerk, Man-

toy . J « .  a ,
1088, the date of said filing. jOHN I. GARSIDE JR., Secretary

Board of Directors 
Manchester, Cormectlcut,

Dated at Manchester, Ckmneotlcut, this 24th day of Juno, 1908.

G/io/rilA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

SALE
ENDS
JUNE
29fli

V

\

.-f ■> «

V ,

VJt

J

Do you
hovo o Orcinft 
crodit occouni? 

Up to 2 yri. 
to poy doponding 
on your bolonco.

You can save over 25% 
on nylon knit tops

Now 17% less!
Trim tailored Jamaicos

Sole $147
I  REG.. $1.99 Sole $ 2 4 7

REG. $2.99

Scoop up several in stripes or 
solids. P^r them with our pants, 
shorts, skirts! S, M, L.

Two-way stretch nylon shorts... 
make you feel slimmingly great! 
Elastic waist for comfort. 8-16.

n n

i n

\

li I

- 2
4

\
Pretty-girl playmates 
...highly see-worthy

3-PC. SET

$Q 8SSale ^8' Reg. 9.99
Good things come in three’s, and this swim
suit and matching beach-shirt prove it! De
licious in polye.ster/cotton with built-in bra 
for support, it’s a find in sizes 30-.36.

Straps ’n’ 
strips for , 

sun and fun

Sale * 1 5 7
Reg. 1.99

Strappy casuals waft 
you on foam-cushioned 
soles; stack-heeled , 
smart  with casual 
clothes; 6 to 10.

NEW
FASHION
COLORS
Orange, Green, 
YeUow, Prix, 

White

\ J
V

Fair-weather footwear 
. . .  sailcloth casuals
-  ,  $157
Sole 1  ,,,

A peach of a pair for casual wear, both in cot
ton duck with molded white rubber sole; 5 to 10.

A . Step-in with rope-braid outlining the sole.
B. Neatly side-bucked T-strap for a new look.

-  S " EASY-CARE SHORT SETS 
••• sun-fun values

m
Sale

IsS!'

'V -

I ‘

A *.4

Reg. 1.39

A. Crop-top sots in machine wash, 
no-iron cotton. Print tops, solid 
color shorts. Cheery colors. 
Sizes 1-3 and 3-6X.

B. Infants' short sett in cool cot
ton. 2-piece styles, boxer waist
bands on pants.’ styles, colors 
for boys, girls. 12-24 mos.

Grants-own Baby Beaver* 
sneaker os shown---------------- $1.99

Sunglasses, os shown.

V ’’"'

_39c

liH le bays’ 
SanfariiecP 

shart sat
Sale 88c

Reg. 1.29
Machine washable cot
ton for easy-care.*‘Sport- 
ster’ style shirt; boxer 
short with 1 rear patch 
pocket. Spring stripes, 
prints, plaids. Sizes 3-7.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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Obituary

Waldron Dies, 
Ar^a Builder

Church and American ttegion. 
He also wa* a Appdo
Lodge, RAM, of Suffleld.

Survivors include a daughter, 
MVs. John Wilson Jr. of Kings
town, R .I.: five hrothers. Ira K. 
Creelman of Ve'mon, George L.

Revised Operating Budget 
Before School Board Today

The Board of Education is The ‘board, however, satd it 
^e'el3 l>.”]^ y ’H!ci'ert^^ expected to act on recommenda- ^
Percy O. Creelman, all of Suf- tiona of its persomtel-finance
field, and the Hev. AllM p . committee for revisions in ministration to prepare the con- 
Creelman of N o ^  Scituato, Hems and to adopt its tract for MEA signatures,

former Manchester area build- Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Olive C. 17 0̂49^000 operating budget for Board chairman John Rottner 
er, died Saturday night at Day Orr of Suffleld: and two grand- when it meets tonight at said today that the contract Is

Hosnital. Putnam. He children. 8 in the board room at Bennet expected to be ready in about a
Funeral services will be held jujiior High School. week or ten days,

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Sec- deadline for adopUon is “ We are sticking to our po^

12th Qreait
G>urt Cases
MANOHESTBB SESSION R^jmbHcan delegates to 

Elisabeth A. Gone, 17, of 19 Saturday’s Second Oongresslon-

In 2nd House District

GOP Nominates Mariani

WAPPINO — Winiam L. Wal
dron Sr„ 77, of 881 Oarit St.,

and his wife, Mib. Florence
Cowles Waldron observed their Baptist Church of Suffleld. jjm e so, and the board will altion that all areas have been
82nd wedding anniversary on -hie Rev. Joseph A. Sisk, pastor, 4̂ ^  44,  action at the final ses- fiflly negotiated,”  said Rottner.
the day of his death. will officiate. Burial will be in ajaa fo/f Superintendent of

Mr. Waldron was born Feb. Woodlawn Cemetery, Suffleld. Schools William H. Curtis, who comment. He.has been given a
8, 1891, in Kent, and lived to >1710 Ladd Funeral Home, 1ft retires at the end of the month year’s leave of absence to be-

’Trumbull St., charged with 
possession of controlled drugs, 
had her case referred to 
Juvenile Court.

A companion case, Jo Aim 
Richie, 18, of 687 W. IDddle 
Tpke., changed with selling LSD 
and violation of the state narco
tics act, was continued to July 1.

al District Convention to WUli- 
manttc unanimously endorsed 
the nomination at Peter Mhrlanl 
of Qroton by susdamation.

’The former State Senate 
minority leader will oppose in
cumbent Democratic Congress
man William St Onge, who is 
expected to be nominated by

t o

’The two girls, both Maixtoes-

them with violation of CSon- Mailani Saturday acctwed St.iw i, m fvent, nuu «• m e  uaaa runertu nuiuc, renres at tne ena 01 me monm year’s leave oi aosence lo w  x>,,ki4« A#*f jit.a whk^ -----
Manchester before coming to ciungton Avc., Rockville, is In after eight years as admlnlstra- come an assistant field director , . * iiiAffai noasesuion nro-
Wapptog 85 years ago. As a char|e of arrangements. tlve h 3  o f ^  Manchester pub- for the American Red Cross to ^  P««estoon ^ ^ 4  Lj^don Johnsons pro-
bullder he constructed many xhere will be no calling hours, adiools. Vietnam.
homes to the Mancheater-Wap- rp},g f^nilly suggests that those The board’s budget action will Also slated for tonight are 
ping area, and also operated ,*,i3hlng to do so make memorial pe taken without its having additional discussions on the

contributions to the Second reached agreement on a con- proposed lease for Manchester
Baptist Church Memorial Fund, tract for next year with the Community College’s use of

_____ Lyndon
or sale of controlled drugs. ’The p^ m s” .
charge was lodged as a result 4̂  ^  working
of police investigation.

Manchester Education Associa
tion. '

Robert Wolfert, chairman of
Mrs. Endexla 8. Woods 

Mrs. Eudexia Sherman Woods
of Stafford Springs, mother of the MEA negotiating team, last 
Harold Woods of 454 N. Main week recommended that “ unre
st., died Saturday night at solved”  Items and the contract mlniatratlon, was held ovm ro 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, signing be held off until Sep- It could be studied by boards

tember. members.

Manchester High School, and on 
the proposed new contract with 
Hartford for Project Concern.

’The contract proposal, sub
mitted last week by the ad-

She was the widow of Carl J.
Woods.

Survivors also Include anoth
er son, six grandchildren, euid 
four great-g:randchlldren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
William Yost Funeral Home.
Stafford Springs, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St.
Edward's Church, Stafford 
Springs, at 9. Burial will be In 
St. Edward’s Cemetery, Staf
ford Springs.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
There will be a vigil service to-

the family farm to Wapptog for night at 8 at the funeral home. level, 
many years. He vfas employed --------  Hi®
at the Aldon Spinning Mills, Miss Loretta M. CarroU ,  v.,*
Talcottvllle,' before he retired Miss Loretta M. Carroll of p»n> *or the ^
to 1969. He was a veteran of Hartford, sister of John Carroll I*®®- ’ paronts to roconBlder the b jc -

Manchester Area
Two Hurt 
In Crash  
In Hebron

candidate,”  Mariani aj^ieared 
eager to embark oni the congress 
sional contest. His doubts of a 
week ago relating to his of- 
fectlveneas within the party 
seem to have been erased.

The Republican candidate for try,”  the Republican congres- 
Congressman Introduced a gional nomtotee stated, 
brief flurry of excitement to the Solution Needed

Peter BlHlaiil

Seconding s p e e c h e s  were 
made by representatives of 
each of the four senatorial dis
tricts included to the Second 
Congressional District including 
Mrs. Ruth Lojzlm of Tolland, 
Mrs. Sally Sawyer of Orot«Mi, 
Salvatore LaBella of Middle- 
town and Atty. Harry Gaucher 
of WllUmanUc.

Mrs. Lojfim and Mrs. Sawyer 
are vice chairmen of their re
spective town committees and 
LaBella is town chairman of 
Middletown.

A reception on the Eastern 
Connecticut College ceunpus fol
lowed the convention.

Mariani introduced his wife, 
Allda, and six of his seven chil
dren at the convention.

In addition to serving as Sen
ate minority leader, Mariani . 
has served various political of
fices since the 1960’s, including 
minority leader of the House 
from 1961 to 1964. He owns an 
electrical and hardware busi
ness to Groton.

Vernon
RamsdcII to Give Viewso

On Junior High Athletics

oongreaslonal contest a week 
ago, uken he dramatically an
nounced at the Republican State 
Convention that he was “ reas- 

Two teen-agers were injured seoatog Ws within the Re-
an accident on Burnt Hill •His reassessment was prompt-

Touchlng on the area of for
eign policies Mariani stated, 
"We've Just got to stop playing 
into the hands of communist na
tions. We’ve got to find a salu- 
tion to the Vietnam war and 
we’ve got to get the men of the

FISH to Begin 
Service July 1

FISH, or Manchester’s toter-

WUUam Waldron

Dr. Raymond Raansdell, su
perintendent of schools, win 
make Ws recommendation tto 
the Boeod of Education to
night concerning competiltive 
alttiletlcs at the Junior high

boaird had 
voted to eliminate

previously 
this p*o-

tdon. At the last meeting of the 
hoeird a proposal made by rec- 
relation (kreotor Donald Berger 
prompted the board to turn the 
matter over to Dr. Ramodetl.

Other items on the agenda for 
tonight Include reports on the 
following; Extending the present 
bus contract to 1970; summer 
school enrollment: plans of the 
Vernon PTO Council; adult edu
cation, and a proposed addition
al class for special education.

Women’s Picnic 
A potluck picnic is planned 

for the Suburban Women’s Club 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Houley tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.

Members ars asked to bring 
swim suits and caps if they 
wish to use the pool, as well as 
their favorite picnic dish, their

in
Rd., Hebron Saturday night y  diaappodntment over Uie u S SP^ b t o  back from Korea.”  pretation. Friends Intending 
when thedr car went out of con- ^ ^ a t  of Abner Slbal’s  senatori- .. . . Service — Help, wlU begin
trol, spun around and rolled al contest oufamongsi the people with our
over twice Pralsos May , , ® ___ residents. The organlaatlon i»o-

Plero Verro, 19, of 29 Ridge t^ eT to  Join us to a marching
;., Manchester, driver of me ^ F.dwin crusade through the polls and _________ 4̂

team so that Resurrection City morrow at 8 p.im at Second
So Congregational Oiurch for

St
car was treated for head lacera- -  ^ o r ^  ^  office with our Republican There will be a meeting

the Mexican Border Campaign, ©f Manchester, died yesterday 
He was a member and former at her home, 
deacon of Wapptog Community Survivors also include two 
Church, and a member of the other brothers, and three sls- 
Wapptog Grange. ters.

Survivors, besides his wife. The funeral will be held to- tihc hoard ------. . ----------  * .. .1
include 8 sons, Shenvood G. morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the ®  beverage, d ^ h a n d ^ lv e r
Waldron, Mervto E. Waldron. Malloy Funeral Home. «>8 ^
Stanley R. Waldron, all of Wap- Farmington Ave., West Hart- to sus-
ptog. Dr. Sherman L. Waldron ford, with a Solemn Requiem the
orThompeon, WUllam L. Wal- High Mass at St. Justin’s ^
dron Jr. of South Hampton. Oiurch at 10. Burial ^11 be to 
N.Y., and CPO Charles Morrill ML St. Benedict Cemetery,

Hons at Wlmfliaim Memorial May "who will conduct a 
Hospital, and a passenger,
Karen Hlnchcliff of Hebron, re- hitting all the Issues very
celved a broken collar bone and squarely.”
was boapltallzed. ” It will be an M and M drive

Two other passengers. Her- to knock out the two tocum- 
bert Kelsey, 16, and Priscilla bents, we are going to win” , 
Lippencott, both of Hebron, Marlwa stated, describing the 
were not injured. Verro was ar- conducted to the Second Dis- 
rested on a «harge of speeding Mariani stated, describing the 
and is scheduled to appear to trict.
WUlimantic Circuit Court, July 
23.

will not have been to vain. ™ 
that the boys In uniform may all volunteers o ^ t o t t ^
serve with honor to peace and ^
not to war. so that homes will « d s t ^
go up and people will live and ^V.. ______ _ are also Invited to this meet-are 

tog.
John Marahall of the West 

Springfield, Mass. FISH, and 
the Rev. Earle R. Custer of 
North Methodist Churdi will be

of Warwick, R .I.; a sister, Mrs. Bloomfield. 
John Roth of MUford; 2 broth- Friends may

eighith grades will be in buUd- 
ings several mUes apart until 
the lieiw elementary school isnn tvoui 01 muium;  ̂ utuui- i  j  call at the fu nm-

era. M e^ tt D ^W alton  of De- n e ^  home today from 7 to 9 ™

S*"no^  HaVen; and 14 gran^ -------- '  wlH also he a^ed
children. Mrs, Kate Baker

ware. Coffee will be furnished 
by the hostess.

Plans will be discussed for a 
Dolly Madison cruise to be held 
later In the summer. Mrs. John 
Murphy and Mrs. Everett Pe
tersen are co-chairmen of the 
picnic which will be canceled 
In case of Inclement weather.

Bulletin Board

Other area police activity;
BOLTON

Robert Behltog, 51, of Deane 
Dr. was charged with failure 
to yield right of way at an 
intersection. Police said Behl- 
ing was making a left turn at

School which is privately en-

to consider a name for the pro-
Funeral services will held Mrs. Kate E. Bakte. 94, of 89 s S

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Wapptog Lyndale SL, died yeaterday ^
Community Church.' The Rev. nuorntog at her home.
*^^'**0^  w i l l o w  town is named for Its geo-

Wapptog jjj rhxliey, Englawl, and came gmiphical location. The board
”””  ” win have to decide whether to

oonttouc to name schools dn 
ooimeotion with the location or 
to start some other method.

Readiness of children to 
starting school will be d.'acuas-
ed, on request of Dr. Carol
Burke, who reportedly has

work side by side without racial 
prejudice. So that this very vl- 
btant society of the free will go 
on to greater heights of produc-

„j,„i tivlty and fulfillment of life.”We must answer the chal- •'
lenge of restoring respect and "The incumbent congressman gyeat speakers. Marshall will 
order to our Society” , Mariani appears proud of his record of discuss the basic concepts of the 
vowed. “We must put a stop rubber stamping President org-gj îxatlon. The Rav. Mr. 
to lawlessness, to draft card Johnson’s programs,”  Mariani cua4er will offer insights into 
burning, desecrating the Amer-' said. "Frankly I ’m sick of them. 4440 dynamics of human rela- 
Ican flag, and disrespect for I’m convinced that a substantial tlonshipa to aid the volunteero 
authority.’ ’ majority of the people are sick when they respond to a call for

“ We’ve Just go to stop dllly- of them too. Even political lead- hqlp.
era in his own party have said AdverUstog flyers will be 
that they have had enough.”  distributed during the next few 

“ Our challenge, our great op- months to make local residents 
portunlty is to translate Repub- aware of the 24-hour service pro- 
llcan principle into positive ac- vided by FISH, 
tlon," he .vowed. “ We will offer 
to those who are insecure, the 
poor and the underprivileged

the Intersection on Center Rd. dallying with the issue of equal- 
and struck a car driven by Rob- Ity, human rights and under- 
ert Zapert, 18, of East St., privileged” , he emphasized.
Hebron. “ 3̂ ® must retsore the confl-

John Steplen, 16, of Hart- dence abroad to the American 
ford was charged with failure dollar and the American way of 

"Big Band Sound of the 40s,”  ^  ^^4̂ 4 ^  he life.”
Rockville Area Arts Council ^ by James “ We’ve got to get people ,
program for dancing and listen- Y4g40h 16, of Hebron Rd. com- building homes again” , Mariani not a handout but rather a help
ing will begin at 8 p.m. at ^^4 French Rd., police said adding, "We’ve got to re- ing hand

dowod every other school to- Henry Park tomorrow. No ad- ^̂ 4̂4 jg scheduled to appear store faith to our vibrant so- Goldberg Placed Name
mi a a i r v n  nna«*cpa . . .  —. <-«____ l t ______

Cemetery. 4J0 4jjjg icountry ait an earty age.
Friends may call at the gjje settled In Manchester In 

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 4921. S m  was a member Of Bt. 
Mato St., Manchester, tonight jjary»a Dptscopal Churoh. 
from 7 to 9. _  ̂ Survivora Include a son, Fred

The family suggests that, T. Baker of Mandiester, a 
those wishing to do so make grandchild, and three great- 
memorial contributions to Wap- grandchildren.
ping Community Church or the Funeral services will be held some suggestion^ tto make. 
BuUdtog Fund of Day |Omball ,4OTnoppow at 11 a.m. at the 
Hospital.

Anyone needing aid can call 
a special FISH number. The 
ansiy^ring service will contact 
the volunteer on duty and he to 
turn will contact the caller. The

___________  FISH volunteer will then re
mission charge. 4̂  ̂ MA^idieater Circuit Court clety.”  Joseph Goldberg of Norwich, spend to the emergency or con-

The Planning Commission will 42, July 8. “ We’ve got to give meaning clerk of the House of Repre- tact one of 11 professional agen-
hold a public hearing tomorrow ’ VERNON t® those words of our late presl- sentatives, placed Marianl’s oles if necessary,
at 8 p.m. at the Veriion Center prank B. Joynea of Bronx, dent John F. Kennedy’s 1960 in- name in nomination. Goldberg The COCO committee recent-
Middle School to consider adop- „  „  was charged Friday night augural address ’Ask not what was the GOP Congressional ly sponsored a successful Des-
tlon of the proposed plan of de- with evading responsibility and your country can do for you, ask candidate opposite St. Onge sert Card Party to help defray
velopment for the town. reckless driving after police what you can do for your coun- two years ago. FISH expenses.

Mrs. Marlon Spring
COVENTRY—Mrs. Mlarion

Sixing, SO, of Middletown, 
mother of Mrs. Judson Thrney 
of Coventry, dded yeitterday in 
Middlesex Memorial HospMial.

SurvlvoiB ailso include two 
sons, another daughter, a 
txother, three ateters, and 11 
grandchUEhren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow ait 2 p.m. at tlie Doo- 
tttUe SXmeral Home, 14 Church 
St., Middletown. Burial will be 
in Pine Grove Cemetery, Mid
dletown.

Friends may call ait the fu
neral home today from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Fayette Itodge of Masons will ^  involved in an ac-
have its annu^ strawber^ cross
shortcake night tomo^ow vdth ^
a business meeting at 7:30 p.m. j^ynes was driv

ing a Stone Express truck. A
Hotmes Funeral Home, 400 Maln^ those wishing ito do so make ford, and Joel Lynn Kehler, 79 driven by Mrs. David Fes- 

_  . . . ... . _ . _  .  . . semen of Glancho, Md., at-
Cong;regatlonal Church. tempted to pass another truck

Gtoo Calderone, East Hart- and was pushed off the road by 
ford, and Carol Ann Uce\lo, 173 4410 0xpress truck, police said. 
Spring St., June 29, St. James' poUce said Joynes then contto- 
Church. ued down the highway until the

William Joseph McCarthy, truck broke down.
Hartford, and Dana Delayne Mj-g. Fesseman was treated 
Freeman, 126 Avery St., June foj. facial cuts at Manchester

St. Bnrtal will be in the vet
erans field section of East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral homie today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

memoHal contributions to the Constance Dr., July 20, Center 
St. James’ Building Fund. PRICE!

Funerals

Mrs. Emma Clark 
Mrs. Emma G. Clark, 88, of 

60 Jensen St., widow of Arthur 
J. Clark, died Saturday night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

She -was bom Nov. 6, 1884,

James Thomson 
Funeral services for James 

Thomson of 605 N. Main St. were 
held Saturday afternoon at 
Holmes Funeral Home,' 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
pastor of N o r t h  Methodist 
Church, officiated. James Mc
Kay was organist. Burial was Into Manchester, a daughter oI __ __

Louis and Augusttoa Olschefsky Buckland'cemetery.
Schmidt, and Ure here most of Bearers were Donald Hubert, 
her life. Arthur Anderson, D o u g l a s

She was a retired seamstrew Metcalf, James
of Roosevelt Mills to Rockville and James McCauley.
and was a member of Center °  _______________
Congregational Church.

Survivors include a son, Al-
Danlel M. Newell 

ROCKVILLB — Daniel M.
NeweU, 76, of 40 Ward St. died ^ ^
Saturday at Rockville Memorial 3®® W. Clark of Manchester; 
Nuroing Home. ® daughter, Mrs. Albert J.

He was bom Aug. 20, 1891 in Duffy of Manchester; a broth- 
Stafford and lived In Rockville ®r, Henry Schmidt of Bolton; 
moat of Wa Ufe. He was form- two granddaughters and three 
erly employed to the Rockville great-grandchildren.
Woolen MlUs. Funeral services wUl be m d

Survivors include his wife, tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at lh(^ 
Mrs Oopa Neff Newell; two Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
sons, Robert NeweU of nitoods, Mato St., with the Rev. Ken- 
end Everett NeweU of Vernon; neth Steere of Center Congre- 
and a dau^ter, Mrs. Marlon igaUonal Church officiating. Bu-

29, St. Bridget Church.
James Alfred Marchand, New 

London, and Patricia Mary Sle- 
mienskl, Hartford, June 29, St. 
James’ Church.

tsuuding vermits 
u. ana K. tdouattig L'orp. for 

Jerome ana uouise Nathan, 
new aweiiuig ac 1U9 Adeiaiae 
Ha., 5za,uuu.

Frank Gambolaiti fOr WiUle'a 
SceaK mouse, aaaition to rear ot 
ctommeroiiail buildtog at 
Center St., |10,000.

Donegan of Clinton 
Funeral aervlc«8 wUl be held 

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect 8t. The Rev. Robert La- 
Counte, pastor of the RockvlUe 
Baptist Church, wlU officiate. 
Burial vriU be lit Grove HIU 
Cemetery. '

rial will be to West Cemetery.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Arthur K. Klttredge to Paul side of commercial buUdtog at 
J. and Helen T. O’Brien, proper- 444 Center St„ $4,000.
ty at 26 Arnott Rd., conveyance ----------------------
tax $28.60.

Nicholas R. and Phyllis V.
Jackston to Roland Levesque, 
property on Goodwin St., con- 
conveyance tax $27.60.

Winston S. C. and Evelyn B.
Turktogton to Laurent P. and

Memorial Hospital. Joynes was 
released on a $280 bond lor ap
pearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Stafford Springs, July 10.

George W. Irish Jr, Si, of 
Somers was charged with fol
lowing too closely after he 
struck a car driven by Roger 
Y. Pelletier, 26 of Phoenix St., 
Vernon.

The PeUetler car had stopped 
on the ramp before going on to 

4*4 the WUbur Cross Highway ?uid 
the Irish car did not. Irish is

BRAND NEW 1968 FU a PRICE 
DELIVERED

Frank Gambolati for WilUe’s scheduled to appear to Circuit 
Steak House, addition to west court 12, Manchester,. July 16.

COVENTRY
David C. Roy, Lakewood 

Heights, was charged vrith 
speeding with a motor boat on 
Coventry Lake. Hq was arrested 
by the lake patrol last night 
and Is scheduled to appear to 
Manchester Circuit Court 12, 
July 15.

Kocert J. corneiiuson, 28, ol
Friends may call at the fu- Carolyn J. Boucler, property on Another incident was reported West vvuimgion, was cnargea

wiin oreacn at tne peace ana 
Frea c .  Kerwin, 20, ot Ht. 44,

1 I R 6 0  ^ 2 3 3 3

Vandalte Smash 
School Windows

neral home today from 7 to 9 Hamlin 
p.m.

Ralph J. Lupaochlno
Ralph J. Lupacchtoo, 72, of 

104 Clinton St., husband of Mrs. 
Antoinette Ganglo lAjpacchlno, 

Friends may call at the fu- died last night at Mandiester 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Memorial Hospital

Vandals and thieves continue 
to hit Manchester schools.

tox over the weekend at Keeney St. 
I19-26. School where six 12x30 windows

Loren H. Qouche Jr. and Ruth on the south and east sides of 
M, Gouche to Dean H. and Pa- the buildtog 'were smadied. 
tricla D. Trevithick, property PoUce said it had not yet

St., conveyance

at 16 Deepwood Dr., conveyance 
tax $23.66.

Thomas W. Vennard lo^Rob- 
etit I. Weiverbon and Rldtard

Fred N. Creelman
VERNON — Fred N. Creel

man, 76, of 41 Allan Dr., princi
pal of the Terryvllle High School 
for many years before his re
tirement, died Saturday at Rock
ville General Hospital after a 
short illness.

Mr. Creelman was born June 
30, 1891 in Bridgeport, and had 
lived in Vernon for the past five 
years. He received his BA de-

been determined whether or not 
entry to the school was gained.

School authorities tixied the 
damage at $60.

A 20-toch rotary power lawn 
mower was taken from the un
locked garage of Mary Uriano, 
49 Summer St., between Satur-

Mr. Lupacchtoo was born „  opt qn
Jan. 1, 1896 In Seplno, Italy, son C- Harm ^, property at 25-30 
of Joseph and Frances Garlggla ^ ® y  ’ conveyance tax
Lupaettotoo, and had lived to “ 0.60 .
Manchester since 1911. He was p  aid  day night and Sunday morning,
employed at Cheney Brothers ^  The machine is valued at $70.
for 44 years before retlxing M a i^ rot L. Masse, ______________
seven years ago. ^  ’ WHAT A WAY TO LEARN

Survivors, besides his wife, to- 
dude 3 sons, Joseph R. Lupac- Attachmente
Chino, Rocco Vd . Lupaochlno, Hartford Hbapdital

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
The young scholar can spirawl 

cmno, Kocco vu. Lupacemno, j  pjva M out on a deep pile gold rug in
andNunzioJ.LupaccWno, aU of st.’. one classroom at California In-

was cnargea witn breach of the 
peace ana reciuesB arivtog. Both 
men were reieasea tmder the 
no casn oaii program tor ap
pearance in Manenester Circuit 
Court 12, July 15.

ANUUVIiiU
Barbara permns ot Wiiiiman- 

tic was cnargea witn laiiure to 
grant one-nait tne nignway al
ter sne crossea tne center line 
ana struck a car coming in the 
opposite airection ariven by 
Dons DunnacK ot Anaover. sne 
is scneauiea to appear in Man
chester circuit court on July 16.

Inc.

Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
Leonid W. Gagnon of Manqhes-

Mink Fur Loot 
Valued at $1600
Police have released an item-

VJila. property on Loomis St.,
5700 ' sUitute of Technology.

gree from Bates College, Lewis- tTr^T bi^thm-~Guv L^Luoac- Oommlttee’s Deed Psychol<«y Prof. Jota Weir
ton, Maine, and his MA degree duno of Hartford-a sister Mrs Henry Ramenda, committee says the rtudents are le a r ^ g  
from Brown University, Provl- Nid^oima Flore of Hartford and of the estlaite ^  M. Per- nwro *^^® ^
dence, R.I. He was a member ,  other sisters in Italv 12 erand- ^y. to Lorto F. Perry Jr. and room, which is in use day ana report of the merchandise
of the Terryvllle Congregational dinaren and a CTeat-grand- Mary E. Perry, property at 38 night by c l ^ s  in biology, log- taken in a robbery last Friday

’ Irving St. English, mathematics and night at Manchester Modes fac-
—  ijrj^ funeral will be held Heny Ramenida. oommilttee psychology. tory on Pine St.

Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from o f the estate of Frederick L. Besides the gold carpet, the xhe thieves, who entered 
the John F. Tterney Funeral Perry Sr. to Lorin F. Perry Jr.
Home. 219 W. Center St., with and Mary E. Perry, property at 
a  solemn high Mass of requiem 38 Iving St., conveyance tax

$11.55.
Certificate of Taking

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

In loving memory 
mother, Augusta SchiAert,

at St. James’ Church at 9. 
Burial will be In St. James’

Dee^

classroom has brightly painted through an obscured lavatory 
chairs, colorful celling panes to window in a secluded part of 
reflect overhead lighting, and the buildtog, climbed over sev- 
•loosely woven ■white dnaperies. era! doors to get what they 
Students gather informally wanted. ^

Town of Manchester Redevel- around the professor or sprawl Eighty autumn haze mink col- 
opment Agency vs. Georgette Y. on the floor if they prefer. lars valued at $20 each for a to-

W61r says the setting makes tal of $1,600. are reported miss-
and tomorrow toun 2 to 4 and erty at 24 Main St. students feel greater responsl- tog.

Marriage Licenses billty to become involved in Factory authorities told police
that Glen Robert Jackson, Hart^ classroom discussions. the turs were unmarked as they

of our dear _who Oemetery.
p a s s e d  away,-June 94, 1969. Friends may call at the fu-

in our hearts your memory neral home tonlB l̂t from 7 to 9 Wyman and^Gulf Oil Corp-, prop-
Wc loveS* you too' dearly to ever 

forget.
Son, Daughters and Orendchlldren

7 to 9 p.m.
The family suggerte

Montego Equipment Included A t This Price
Heater, 3-speed fully eynichronlzed manual tranfiSnlaBdon, 
200 cu. to. S-cyL engine, curved glass ride wlnidowB, slmu- 
Jated walnut' Inrirumenit panel, color keyed caipeting, 
plieated both or all vinyl Interior, curb molding, vemltlees 
Bide 'Windows, windshield washera, padded dash and vlisore, 
seat belte, backup lamps and a hoelt o f other Mercury 
custom aiooesaoriee.

Opthmel
Optional E q u i p m e n t  
Available: 302 CID V-8, 
Seleot-ShUlt Meroomatlc, 
Power Steering, Power 
Disc Bmkee, Vinyl Roof, 
Stereo Tape SyOtem, .Air 
Conditioning and More!

We Have Several Models In Sfock 
Ready For Immediate Delivery!

Remember . ... Mor 
O om ^ te  Customer Sail

Brottien nearly 85 years of fine servloe is your guarantee ot

f l SAFE-BUY" USED CARS!
65 JEEP
Wagoneer, 6-cyI., 4 wheel 
drive, excellent condition. 
Fully reconditioned.

65 BUICK $2045
Electro 225, 4-Door hard
top. Arctic white, RftHf 
antomatlG, power steering 
brakes, windows.

66 UNCOIN
Burgandy with black ox
ford roof, all leather In
terior plus Factory In
stalled Air Conditioning!

67 COMETS
PRICES REDUCED

D e m o n s t r a t o r s ,  3 
to choose from, aU auto
matic, most, with radios.

63 LINC. $1595
Continental 4-Door Sedan, 
honey beige, full Contin
ental equipment.

66 OLDS. $2095
88 4-Door Hardtt^, artic 
white, radio, heater, au- 
tonutiic, power brakes, 
steering, one owner.

63 MERC. $1195
Menterey 2-Door Sedan, 
breesway, radio automa
tic, power steering, tur
quoise.

65 Must'nq $1495
H a r d t o p ,  blue, radio, 
heater, automatic, white
walls.

66 MERC. $2545
Colony Park Wagon, 9 
passengers. automatic, 
power brakes, p o w e r  
steering, radio, heater, 
plirilFaotory Installed Air 
Conditioning!

This Is Just a Partial Listing of IV̂ any Fine Used Cars! 
We Need Good Used Cars! What Have You To Offer?

UP TO 36 MOHITHS TO PAY ★  LOW BANK RATE PWANCINO

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Conneotlout’e Oldest Llnoidn-Mercury Dealer”

301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 643-5135
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¥ ¥ r k s n it ia 1  ton; James Morianos, 23 LU-
n U S p i i a i  l Y O i e S  j0y gt . MOcUhrione. 14

Durnakowski, Apt. 
16L, Forest S t; Mark Olmstead,

‘ en McLaughlin, 172 School St.;

S S ' u S S f  'I  Paui?m^to?24 Bige’^ ^ l ”  S i i
* ^ ® ' 20 Earl St.; Glenn Ste-

i S t t a e  foV i n S t l l S ^  p h ^ n ,  22 Center St Hock^
Ink. _iM. .  « . . .  .-.I .-* , ti-.il- ' vUle; John Ptowar, 79 Tobert only, with a five.mlnute Umlta- 1-_
tion. Afternoon vlaitlng hours In tapping. «
obstetrics are 8 to 4 i m .  then ^ ^Iw  S ^ u e l Haugh, 71 Gax- 
hMin « n in  iti V nnT ®̂** S t; Mrs. Emmeline Clark,

tient’s rooms. No more than ^   ̂ ^  v
vW lon  at cue tiiue per patient. „^® “* Bush Hill Rd.; Donald Paine,

Patients Today: 286 216 Timrod Rd.; Mrs. Isabel
____  _  Nevera, 24 Hilltop Dr.; Mrs.

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y ;  Norma Kenney, 14 Alpine St.; 
WUllam Arclsz m  BlsseU St.; McCode, 110 Hamlin St.;
Harry Barabash, Lebanon; Mrs. ^ thony Carabtoo, 12 Glenwood 
Helen Berg, M Thrall Rd., Ver- Mary Vignone, 303
non; Mrs. Julia Bogglnl, 63 Burnham St 
S^ncer S t; Oscar Butler. East ^Iso, Paula Lemek, Thomp- 
Wtodsor; Carl Dauber 4 Hack- gonvllle; Anthony Trabucco, 
matackSt.; Mre D orotoy^ ld - East Hartford; Charles Hamll- 

Hartford; Rolf Knit- H0igm0 Emile Bou-
tel, i n  Hany ^ n e ,  R o c^ lle ; teloup, 49 West Wood St.; Mrs. 
Mro. S^an l^blM c, East Hart- Maude Sheridan, Hartford; CUf- 
ford; I^ s e l l  Maroh, Lrtanon; Barnett, New Britain; Mrs. 
Itouls Michaud, Hublard Dr., paullne Rose. 36 Henry Rd., 
^ r n (m ,^ w r e n c e  Monroe, 160 tapping; Richard Hyer, 93 
French Rd., Bolton. gj yernon; Mrs. Jeanet-

AIso, Gregory Ryan, 288 Oak te Trafethen, Portsmouth, New 
St.; Walter Ryan, East Hart- Hampshire; Christine Gelinbau, 
ford; Mrs. Catherine Stan- igs Valley View Dr., Wapptog. 
avage, 410 Benedict Dr., Wap- Mrs. Rose GudaiUs, Wtadsor- 
ptog: Mrs. Isabelle Thayer, 882 vUle; Frederick Dooley, 284 
Lydall St.; John Valuzzl, Wind- Avery St., Wapptog; Linda 
sor Locks; Mathew Zurawckas, Vaughan, 226 Ludlow Rd.; Paul 
46 Pine St. Staley, Suffleld; Mrs. Jennie

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Perrett, 179 E. Center St.; 
Elaine Bancroft, Warehouse John Donegan, East Hartford; 
Point; Jeffrey Barnes, Glaston- Harold Germaine, 105 Benton 
bury; Kemieth Bensen, 267 Lud- St.; Andrea Sender, 114 Rich- 
low R d fe  Michael Bouchard, mond Dr.; Pearl Mclntorii, 
R.F.D. Coventry; Timothy 82 Washington St.; Denise 
Boucharr/^llllmantlc: Pamela Woodman, 9 Main St., South 
Bourez, Warehouse Point; Jo- Windsor.
seph Boyce, 58 Laurel St.; De- Also, Mrs. Alberta Hawkins
nlse Caduette, Cervans Rd., 
Rockville; Brian Clinton, Ver
non Gardens, Rockville; Mrs. 
Kathryn Corl, 292 Lake Rd., 
Andover.

Also, uavia Ouster, 70 Henry 
bt.; josepn ueiia Fera, 24 Pine 
bt.; Hooert H'arranas, lu sunset 
Lane, Holton; John Fiuckiger, 
92 HUDiara ur., vemon; cmay 
Uooaaie, 74 men Ka., Kock- 
vuie; Mrs. Lily uoraon. 820 Tol- 
lana ipke.; Mrs. Anna uutt, i» 
Clinton St.; Kichard Hughes, 17 
Emeraia ur., veTOon; William 
Kilgore, 2»2 H. Middle ipke.

Also, Mrs. Clive LiDOy Kelly 
Ha., vemon; Marsna Lupac- 
emna, b»  Migniana st.; Gary 
Neaa, 42 wappmgwood Kd., 
KocKviiie; Josepn Miscione, 
Meadow wooa Ka., Touana; ua- 
■via Moaean, 2Vi Henry st.; 
Eart MOore, 47 Maple St.; Jill 
M om s 00 wooasiae ur., aouin 
Wmasor; Mrs. Eiizabein Kes- 
mcK, 093 porter at.; Mrs. Bar
bara Konan, 90 Autumn bt.

Also Mrs. Laura at. Pierre, 
742 w. Miaaie Tpke.; Mario 
bcussei, 383 center at.; Mrs. 
Juaitn akewes, u  wiiuams at.; 
bnaron aweeney U7 Pleasant at.; 
Mrs. cnanotte Tatro, 227 Lake 
bt., vemon; Haroia veal 4i 
banuna u r .; Mrs. Hannan Wil
liamson, 080 Hranay at., Holton; 
James wuson 31 Eidnage at.

b i r t h s  SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An
dre Daigle, 130 School St.; a 
aon to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
aid dmlelewski,
ClTide.

Mayor Harlamon 
Speaks to GOP

Recently-chosen Waterbury 
Mayor George P. Harlamon wUl 
be the speaker tomorrow at the 
statewide noon Dutchtreat GOP 
luncheon at the Shorham Mo
tor Hotel, Hartford.

Harlamon was moved up from 
his post of president of the 
Waterbury Board of Alderman 
when Frederick W. Palomba re
signed as mayor because of a 
heart attack.

When he became mayor, Harl
amon resigned from his position 
of comptroller of the Waterbury 
National Bank.

Police Arrests

and son. Elm HUl Rd., Verntm;
Mrs. Shirley Dlcksteto and son.
East Hartford: Mrs. Mary 
Michaud and daughter, 69 
Farmstead Dr., Wapptog; Mrs.
Donna Carlson and daughter.
East Hartford; Mrs. Valerie 
Slsca and daughter, Mans
field Center; Mrs. Patricia 
Moriter and daughter, 23 New
man St.

riTarwARfJFr) YESTER- m g n  Dciiuui p o ia m g  lut. i t  waa nut tu uc »*. u*un.n*j unu . . — , 
D A Y ^^Sto^ovee Perry Geh- though. These girls and their adult chaperones left on the annual 
rinir Rd. ToUaind- l i ^  Hazei Phinney-Hunt tour which would carry them 10,000 miles in the next 
Pitehor,'48 Gerald St.; Mrs. fo u r  weeks. The actual loading of camping equipment and other per- 
Arllne Mavor, 20 Pitkin St.;

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Phinney-Hunt Educational Tour Starts 10^000-Mile Trip Today

A Southbrldge man was pick
ed up In Manchester Saturday 
at 4 p.m. on a  charge of pos
session o f .stolen goods.

The man, Wilfred P. Choul- 
nard, 37, of 288 Pleasant St., 
Southbrldge was picked up on 
Love Lane after it was learned 
the he had some welding hoaes 
and gto>g®® belonging to Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft Ootp. where 
he is employed as a truck 
driver.

He ■was released on $300 bond 
for July 8 count appearance.

John P. Mahoney, 17, o f 56 
Lenox St. VMS (harged wdth 
breach o f peaxxs Saturday at 
9:30 p.m., after running away 
from ft patrolman and oHegredly 
using profane language while 
the patrolman Inquired about hla 
having beor In the rear seat of 
his oar, which ■was parked in 
front of the Manchester Teen 
Center, 39 School St.

Miahoney reoel'ved a wrriitten 
warning for having the beer 
and was released to his moth
er’s custody on no cash boll for 

' July 8 court appearance.
Rdbert B. Johnston, 48, o f 183 

Lydall St. wras charged with 
intoxlooiUon Saturday at 9:30

East

Lawrence .Wogmon, 28 Pair-, 
view St.; Fred Grlffen, Bast 
Hartford; Clinton Church, Staf
ford Springs; Albert Heavisides, 
67 Baldwin R d ; Mrs. Lorraine 
Strtmaitls, Enfield; Mrs. Agnes 
Geer, 20 Hyde St.; Mrs. Mildred 
Teemar, 126 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Mary Slemer, 74 Laurel 
St.

Also, Mrs. Jean Lonergan, 
Storrs; Sandra Seatero, Glas- 
toribury; Doiuald Soucler, Wll- 
Hngton; Mrs. Sandra Drugge- 
mtann, East Hartford; Charles 
Brendel, 54 McKinley St.; Ken
neth Rutka, Colchester: Ken
neth Broso, East Hartford; 
CJattherinc Gram, Vemon Rd., 
Bolton: Bruce Calsse, RFD 2,

The Departure

McCarthy Backers 
Stood Up as One

leadership to spht the 44 na
tional delegates to a fair rep
resentation.

As for the walkout, Oim- 
minga said that he was sorry 
to see It happen, and that It 
didn't accomplish anything but 
b€ul feelings.

He saM, 'W e need a party 
■whUh will work, not one ■which 
will dramatize.”

~  , J .r v p f  • Hartford were charged wdth op-
I j l l l C l a n C C  O l I l C C  eratlng motorcycles without 

^  A l i o  protootlve headgear SaturdayOpen All summer at ■4‘ 29 p.m., after being stop-
^ m A i4A«.a  Vvtr la /vm IS A I*

(Continued from Page One)
Flags and banners appeared 

mysteriously and, at the high 
school annex, food and drink 
was broken out just as mys
teriously, and speakers and 
cheerleaders kept toe crowd of 
about 600 at feverish pitch.

The scene to the Bushnell13U11U11, ------  Tne scene m me Duanneu
Coventry; Michele Trlnks, East Auditorium, as the McCarthy 
Hartford; Dorothy Byrnes, 88 fouo^gpg were leaving, was 
Laurel St., Hebron. weird, bizarre and macabre.

Also, Linda Flagg, Glaston- Conventloh chairman Robert 
bury: Gloria Sullivan, 9 Bdlson ipggtĝ  m an attempt for order, 
■at- • ChpTvl Nicolas. 198 Hack- called upon Rabbi Nathan

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
001) to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

L,eon- St.; Cheryl Nicolas, 198 Hack- caneu upon nuuui I'ln.uuui 
11 Seaman matack St.; Mrs. Connie Hem- Hershfleld of West Hartford to 

don and daughter, Simsibuiy; (jgHvgr the benedlctlcm.
Mrs.; Ltodf. McDonnell and words of Rabbi Hersh-
daughtor, 3 5 Walker St.; intermingled with toe
Mrs. Gladys Delgulzo and son, noise from the people in the001) to Mr. and Mrs. rTeaemcH. M^g. Gladys Deigaizo ana son, noise from the people in tne 

Seteler, 31 Wolcott Lane, Rock- East Hartford; Mrs. Katherine aisles and from toe delegates 
vlile; a daughter to Mr. and Q̂ mUn and daughter, Birch St., remaining to their seats, and 
■vTm 'M'lilrellm Rood. Willlmon- 'M'lvi Rvdell Wolence- iiio inh)iv nnd the side-Mre. Malcdm Rood, Willlmon 
tic; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Moire, Pox Trail, Oov- 
enJtry; a ten to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kroger, 74 Bigelow St.; 
a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jtoel Alvord, Glastonbury.

DOSCHAIRGED SATURDAY: 
Biohard FuUor, 189 W. Center 
at.; Bartolo Mlceli, Blast Hart- 
fbid; Beverly PeweM, 86 Wdnd-

RockvlUe; Mrs. Sydell Wolence- 
wlcz and daughter, WilUmantlc; 
Mrs. Fronclne Lee and daugh
ter, 34 Elm St., Rockville: Mrs. 
Carolyn Moore and daughter, 
RFD 2, Rockville.

from toe lobby and the side
walk came the voices of toe de
parting McCarthy supporters, as 
they sang, “ We shall over- 
cohie.”

Manttoeater was honored wdith 
a national delegate, named 
from the Pinat Oongrecssional

presldentiBl nominee chosen In 
August.”

Hls pleas failed to away 
Bailey and they didn't stop the 
McOortoy group.

The convention waived Its 
rules when It permitted Rich-
ard Goodwin, a McCarthy back- throughout toe summer and that Hartford, was 
er, and Adlai Stevenson HI, a 
Humphrey backer, to speak.

Goodwin drew cheers from conferences dally from 8 a.m. gj 10:60 p.m
toe packed gallery when he until noon and from i to 3 p.m. a cnisler patrcdmain

mo\r rKAf urin Vl4»rA tn. rriUn a/̂ ViAjliila VlQQ hppTl

ped at toe (Jenter by a cruiser 
Officials at Manchester High patrcAman. They ■will appear in 

School announced today that the court July 8. 
guidance office will be open Richard Mixudd, 26, of Elaat
throughout the summer and that Hartford, was dtarged

. » operating a motorcyxJo with a
counselors will be available for driver’s Ucense Satur-

after 
stopped

amu, ‘We may not win here to- The new schedule has been him on a routine check on 
from the First ixxngreessionai day, but we will continue our made possible by an Increase In Lenox St.
Dtotriot. He is John J. Sullivan fight for the McCarthy nomlna- the work-year of the guidance He was released on no casi'
o f 89 Firiley St., a deputy sher- tion to Chicago. The power of staff, agreed to by the Board of ball for July 8 court appear
Iff to Hartford CbUnty since the people Is greater than the Education In contract ncgotla- ance.

power of political leaders.”  . . .  _ —  -------
It was he who sent the tone

were to be the usual, and not 
the occasional, of the McCarthy g 
speakers who followed.

To an accompanying chorus

John J. Sullivan

1963.
Sullivan was general chair

man for State Sen. David M.
Barry in his two successful 
campaigns for toe State Sen
ate.

He is an alumnus of WMces- sympathetic boos and cat 
ter Academy and Ho y rw ggjjg j,g ggjd of the allocatlor 
College, a member of St.
James’ Holy Name Society, the 
Hartford Holy Cross Club,
Hartford County Sheriff’s Asso
ciation, and toe Advertising 
Specialty Institute. He Is pres
ident of Sullivan & Co., an ad
vertising specialty firm with 
representatives to Connecticut,
Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land.

Education In contract ncgotla- ance.
tions for the coming fiscal year. Clary A. Thomijson, 19, of 101 

:ni ui<-- luiic R0gi3tratlon for students new Hemlock St. was charged 'with
of the attacks on Bailey that Manchester High School will operating a motor vehicle te as

ml null not each Tuesday, beginning to cause excessive noise yester
day a* 10:05 p.m. on W. Center 

Appointments both for con- St., after being stopped by a 
ferences and for registration crulsler patrolman, 

of sympathetic boos and cat- advance with He will appear to court July
calls he said of the aH^atlon ^,dance office. 16.
of national delegates, “ This is 
the presidential decision made
—not by toe people, not inta 
free convention, but by a singl 
man (Bailey), without office or 
responsibility, and by the ac
quiescence of party leaders In 
backroom secrecy.”

Stevenson received r u d e  
treatpient from toe McCarthy 
delegates and from toe gallery

, when he pressed for support of
regulars arc much deeper than a  movie and TV crew from Rumpiirey.

Among the walkout delegates the dispute over the allocation West Germany, filming a docu- ,,j remind you,”
were five from Manchester’s 13- of one or two delegates. menlary on American politics, “ that it was Hubert
member state convention dele- Bailey who, Friday night, ap- caught all of toe highlights of Humphrey who has been In the 
gatlon. They were the five pg ĵpod ready to give the Me- the weekend Democratic con- rio-ht.c nnd nf

r —  ------ ,  . , pledged to McCarthy—Atty. San- people 10 to 11 dele- ventlon.
____________________    _ jelly’s Legisl^ £ord Plepler, Steve Cavagnaro, -g t0g 'c h ^ g o d  hls mind Satur- --------  ^
0OT Ave., RookvUle; Karl Toe- tore was hired by a &r®up of jg y  g^gger  ̂ jgck  Goldberg and ® speaker after speak- There were no demonstra-

-  -  ‘  .............  Robert Vater. J '^ ’s y m p a S T t o  M c ( S y .  f " " ' ^ X o f f r e c e S
The Rev. Mr. Duffey and oth attacked the tiop Democratic Sen. -Abraham Rlblcoff r 

er state McCarlliy leaders re- leadership, BaUey In particular by ®®® ^
vealed Saturday night that they when toe packed gallery The convention b
mtth, ,.now on. o, ,n r.« or
poulbly nil three. pl«m  M ore . preaSent

(Xdinc, 10 Bruce St.; Mrs. El 
friede HtotflCman, 16 Russell St.; 
Mire. ChrisUan Finance, EUlng-

b e a u t t f u l  j o b
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)

The highest paid lobbyist dur
ing Kentucky’s 1968 Legisla
ture was hired ~j _ „  .
cosmetologists. He earned $3,- 
500 salary and $1515 expenses 
for one month.

1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

Exit 98, Wilbur OroM Pkwy.

l i u o o i u i j r  e v il v . i i v v ,  { . . l u v e  nomo O I  jr iT O lU llI h V
toe state Democratic leadership jojmaon or Vice Pros. Humphrey 
to give them at least lO, and ,  Bailey was mentioned, "'ben
possibly 11, national delegates.

The three plans are: An ap
peal to the courts; a protest and 
alternate slate at the Demo
cratic National Convention; and 
a campaign of signatures (ft pe
titions, calling for fair represen
tation, and also to be presented 
to toe national convention.

The slate of 44 national dele
gates Includes six allocated toe past 20 years.” 
McCarthy forces plus a promise 
for three more.

Bailey said laiter that it was

organist played only
____  he accompanied State
Sen. J. Edward Caldwell to the

forefront of civil rights and of 
advancements for toe common 
people for toe last 20 years. 
You name It—he proposed It, 
and he was there when he was 
needed, and you can|t say as 
much for anyone else on toe na
tional political scene.” 

Stevenson concluded, his voice 
struggling over a staccato cdior- 
us of "We want Gene,”  that 
"there’s nothing that will heal 
our wounds faster than toe GOP(■ lit was '®'̂ *** *'• ................... ..—  Quj. wuuJius laaicr uitui viicu 11 was gjjjgjjjg 0, H,0 ..gtar Spangled candidacy of Richard Nixon, un

majority Banner.”  less its the caldldacy of Ron
ald Reagan.”

ft. querilon o f itho ma.joniy Banner.’
toree-quartens of ithe con'vention --------
albdlcatlng to toe wishes o f toe The invocation Saturday was 
mtnortty ono-quarier. delivered by the Rev. J. Blan-

"The name of the game,” he ton Shields of Hartford, 
said "is vlobory at toe polls,
and' UuUt’s what OonneoUcult The n ^ e  of Sen. RlbloMf 
Democrats have hod over the was placed to nomination ^

Gov. John Dempsey, who call
ed on the convention to name 
”a man whose life has been a 
testemenlt to oonoem for allIn a vote taken trt about 

on a

MORE OUNCONTROL 
URGING

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 
Rep. Clarence D. Long, D-Md., 
said he has received several 
hundred communications urging 
hls support of gun (Mutrol legis
lation, Including one from a

PROBLEM PERSPIRATION 
SOLVED!

even for thousands who 
perspire heavily i An

antiperspirant that really 
works! Solves underarm 
problems for many who had 
despaired of effective help. 
Mitchum Anti-Pqrspirant 
keep* underarms abso
lutely dry for thousands of 
grateful users. Positive ac
tion couplej with complete 
gentleness to normal skin 
and clothing is made possl-

-\

ble by new type of formula 
produced by a trustworthy 
65-year-old laboratory. 
Don't give in to perspira
tion worries; try MitcHum 
Anti-Perspirant today.
LIQUID OR CREAM $3.00 
90-day supply. ^  . . .

_ "  testemenlt to oonoem for aii joW hls secretary:
Yesterday, Bailey repeated hls p.m. Saturday, on a rules penile, and whose career has ^  doesn’t get a gun con- 

offer of nine delegates and nine change ito permit a secret straw ^een dedicated to fulfilling that bin throrch Congress wito- 
altemates, and toe Rev. Mr. vote o f oU state ^  concern.”  in two weeks,’ ‘T ll teoot him.”
Duffey said that he will consult determine their presidential Ripicoff, in hls acoept-
with his steering committee this oandldato preference and to speech, departed from his
week on the offer. He did not ajlocate national convention prepared text, 
arbitrarily reject toe offer, nor delegates on a proportlonato jjg  called for unity among 
did he sny that It might be ac- baris, Manchester’s 13 delegates the McCarthy and Humphrey 
eepted. voted 8 to 5 for ithe secret straw faiotions and drew cheers from

Plepler, a member of the vote. Di® McCarthy supporters when
steering committee, said today The proposed rules change he called for “fair representa- 
thut he will vote to reject toe h o v ro v ^ b y  a 676 to 282 tton—equal representation.
Bailey repeat offer. He said that count with 2 abstenitlons. He pleaded, “Please John
the McCarthy group should have MlancheBter's five (Bailey), I’d just as soon you
been allocated 12 national dele- delegates to take^my place on the national
gates ahd already had compro- ^airm an delegation to Chicago ^ d  give
mised when it agreed to accept ^  ^„u^Iings: Mrs. Pat Con- it to a M cC a ^ y  backer, to 
in S ^ r X l - n f t e  for State Rep. " ^ ®  ®®*'‘^.b *l̂ ®y S®t teir rop-

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH, it
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
M l  MAIN m i l T ,  M A N C H Itm

(Ground Floor Nort to Hoom t  Holo)
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■ k i r k i r k i r k * -k i r k * * * * * i r k * * * i f * * * * * * * * * * * *
t  CONNECTICUT VETERANS BONUS i

*  t

I . *1, ti, en alternate for State Rep. ”He said that acceptance of toe Becker; and N. Charles resentotion.
Bailey offer would not be true _  ? . — _u------i+f,. av. *ho wc
to the McCarthy group's prlncl 
pie for proportionate representa

Bogglnl, an alternate for Atty. To the McCarthy people he 
G ^ e  Leasnor. said, "To those of you who. If

Cummings said that he voted you don’t  get whrt you w i^ .pie for proportionate represemu- chimmlugs said that he voted you aonx get wnat you w«uia, 
tion, emphasized by toe Satur- rules change because and walk out of the convention
day: walkout. be thougM It waa only fair for —what do you aooompUsh by

“ Acceptance,”  he said, "could McCarthy people to be al- a chdldlsfli atitirtude?”
located 10 or 11 natibnal dele- ‘tPlease,” he pleaded, “we 
g.g^a can work out thingo. This is

He said that he thought the going to be a close ® l ^ w  ^
.1 ... ___ — .— ..-.-..a WAmInro 111 A

hurt the future growth and con
tinuation of our group.”

The dlffeorenoea between the

\

Tne omepeiioea i>eiween mv me said mat ne uiougiwi me 
McCSamthy forces and (the party volte might InCluence the party we need to mute oeiuna the

' V

I

T o b e e li^ b le :
1. Served on active duty for 90 days or more since January 1 ,1 9 6 4
2. Have been domiciled in Conn, at least 1 year prior to date o f entry  

into active service.
If you m eet the above requirements and have not received your Vetem ns’ 
Bonus, please fill out this coupon and our application will be sent to you.

N A M E ..............................................................................................................................

AD DRESS ............................. ....................................................... ................
M AIL  T O ; O ffice o f State Treasurer, Vietnam Bonus Diviskm  

15 Lewis Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06115  
GERALD A . LAM B, State Treasurer

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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Vemon
Horowitz Memorial Pool 
Opens Behind Schedule

71 Fans Die, 
Trampled at 
Soccer Game

A b e rn a th y  A rre s te d , 
P o lic e  T a k e  C a m p

I Fkwn Pace Om )

Tbe Horowitz Memorial Pool 
at Henry Park opened yester
day, one day late, because of a 
problem with getting the water 
Altered suitable for swimming.

H ie pool will be open to the 
public seven days a week with

in ctaozve of the girt% lodcer 
room a

AA VaBey Falls I%rk. wliidi 
been open for ew iim ing 

for two wericB, Miaa Oatherine 
Dbbo0 . a eenkir at the Unl- 
veralty o f Connecticut, is di
rector and James Sage and Ar-

Bolton
G>nvention 
In Andover 
Tomorrow

Choicest Meats In Townl

its use reserved for swimming thur Reichert are life guards confirmation of the report

(OenMnoed from rage Oaei director of the Southern Chrie- repeatedly to those Inside
. . . .  H an  laa/W rahtn rVaifararx/i Ji tO ISaVS beCaUSC tfaSy WerC bO

Which * *  Tomomxw evening ^  51M

was started by hoodhims ^ o  '*■*’ * * "  oanhAers dk fgo  ^  cratlc candidate for representa-
threw lighted newsnapeia in the sweep down the voices on the tlve from the Blst District seat

___at___  — A# IwWkKv tMVk wKIfth WBnf <1#f orowned out Iho words of tn® AL«-»^.b-  I li n n awi

classes from 8 to 1 p.m. each 
day.

H iere will be three general 
swimming periods from 1 to 2:06 
p.m.; 2:13 to 3:20 p.m. amd 3:30 
to 4:30 p.m. A 8 to 7:10 p.m. 
session is also for general swim
ming and there will be a family 
period from 7:20 to 8:20 p.m.

The pool may be used by fam
ilies or anyone 16 years of age 
and over. Children five years 
old or older may swim if ac
companied by a parent.

The schedule for Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays is the 
same in the afternoon, and at 
night a general period will run 
from 6 to 7 and a family period 
from 7 to 8 p.m.

Season passes are available 
entitling every member of a 
family to two swims a day all 
season. Family passes are 37.50, 
individual passes for those IS 
an^ under are 33.50 and 16 and 
over IS. For those without a sea-.- 
son pass, the lee is 15 cents for 
those under 15 years and 25 
cents for all others.

The staff at Henry Park la 
headed by John Osypuk of Ver
non, a graduate of Central Con
necticut College and a reading 
consultant in the Hartford school 
system. Assistant director is 
Miss Susan Magdefrau of Elling
ton, a senior at Colby Junior 
College.

and water safety inetruotora 
Playgroands Open

The Argentine tragedy oc 
curred Just at sundown on a

of booby trap which went off “ rownea oui uie woros or me xloyaius Aheam of Bolton end 
when poBce ripped open a  shan-  ̂ ^  Steve Loyaim -of Coventry are
ty door. Police Ared the second demonetratora were sing- ^  rlinnihg for the

Tbe municipal playgrounds cWIly wtoitw afternoon at Gate ° * *  apparently araumlng there ^  Democratic nomlnabon.
wUl open tom ortw  at five k>- 12, one of the 24 entrance-exit 
cations, Henry Pork, Vernen gates around tbe EMadio Mbnu- 
Etementary, Skinner Road and mental, the 90,000 seat home of 
Lake Street dchoots and Laglon the River Plate Soccer Club. 
Fl^d. Hie stadium was full for the

was someone fndrte. shortly before a crew from the Bolton’s delegates to the con-
The arrest process at the tent power company cut oO the *ip- y^ tlon  on Tuesday are Joseph

m SDAY ONLY SPEOUtti
^  i. »a w , n U H B  OBOVUD, ALL BEMF: HAMBURG
I  2  i 9 9 °
X  . (U m T  4 UIB. PBB FAMILT)

:  HlfilflAND rm  MARKET
A  m  St., Manebester-IPhoas BU-4an

took more than a half hour with ply of electricity and the camp 
the demonstrators Including wo- feU silent.
men and chUdien singing such The opening movement to

Smolen, Phyllis Smolen and 
John McDermott 

Delegates to dwose the De-
Houra wlH be from 9:30 am. maU^ between River Plate and White Man, s w e e p w t  tte can^ was ^  mocraOc nominee tor the Sec-

Do R igh t" ond Oongressiona District at a
J. M. Powell, eWef of Oie Cap- Wright, deputy chief of m eetiiv to bo held In New

bad e a r l i e r  the Park police. London this Saturday, are Marl-

to noon and 1 to 3:15 p.m., with Boca Juniors, edtich ended in a ^  Mena." s
activities to continue until Aug. scorcleae Oe. As the crowd be-
16. The program will Involve gen to leave a  Jam developed at police, j  m .u  n  „  -----  ----------------------
games and tcuiwunents tn the Gate 12. because the one-way »^rveA noOoe that m a i ^  and »««■ lyn Moonan. Jones and
morning and a its  and crafts In entrance tumsUles had not been demowtratlons were not per- Z"®”  Virginia ButterfteM.
the eftomoon. removed there. Stadium ofA- m «ted on the Capital Orounk. asked w h e th e r^  Anal decision Auction Saturday

Regtetratlons are aiso being ^  said the fans were warned Abesmathy, a Negro ^  ^  'i^^dT^by P r e S f ^ T  Saturday, the grounds
t a i ^ a t  the LotUe FWt Build- loudspeaker not to leave by of « * »  campaignew, wearing a ^  mao* by President John- community Hall wUl

o hBiw Ihat gate. striped sWrt, dentan pants and
“ I  people pushing and denim Jacket wrapped He aaid It was not, but John

drama and modem dance pro- o-mietd Ms w^M, stood biieflv did know of the action taken
b^ of t a T S ie  of d S L t r a t o w  wait^ govemnient-“he has been

four day. a week by M m  San- ^  fog to be taken Into custody. ‘
Gonzlez. PoweU, talking ttaough a He said federal and metropoU

The stampeding crowd swept poriatde l o u d s p e a k e r ,  an- 
away the tumetUes In their pan- nounced there would be arrests

far
FAIRWAY

f i r st

lues.
only!

(at both stores)

dra Brown. It  wta bo for boys 
end girls aged 5 through 16.

BockvOIe Hoepital Notes 
VlsHlng bonn are UrSt to 8 

p.m. In an areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and g:M  to 8 p.m.

Admitted H u n d ay : Maria 
Angeloni, Tolland; Winston Wil
liams, 33 River St.;
Wens, ToUand; George Meri

be the scene of a  Democratic 
Committee - sponaored 

auction. The auction will be 
held from 11  a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Ralph Oonloa, former principal 
of Bolton High Sdiool, wfll be 
auctioneer.

lo If 4.W. Boltonltes are
‘ Capitol demonetra- ^  federal w n -  «helr attics and cellars tor old

Most were Boca Junior fans Uon continued. ^  involved furniture, toys, and household
the cheapest seats In the "The poUce have Instructions whether he was saving «sm s wMch they would like to

>” ■ “  t  “ “  ■”  lud S  d l « « n  For Ireo iWc-iip. «»U.SSL S  SLS.'Sd.S!' “ ~m<. » « .  « . r  B ™ -., o d _ B ^  .?».•

tan Washington agencies had 
coordinated on the matter, with 
Justice and Interior Depart-

cases and ramp leading to the
gste. Within a  few minuteB, doz- to remain oahn and directed of-

^  tian then noted that the Presl- ter Road, or David lOtchril on
He urged the d em on e tra^  ^  overrule tt. Rt. 6.

the original | » 0 | ^  

bouse and garden spray

tues. 
only at 

both stores
limit 2

Scoreboard
force about 800 to 900 Natioiml Last Friday G ft H beat All

brook; John Maiusaczak, Dun- joge Maria Perevra. 82 was Giiardamen in the DUtrlct of Season Pools M . Hm m y Stem
caster Tdiim .Liji deanonttrators ooiunrbia were ordered to duty was the winning pitcher. Hlt-

mrih H u iw day A daughter ^  ^  custody went limp i„  case they should be needed to ting home runs tor the Pools
^  and were carried to the waiting ^eip malntoln order. t^ m . were Kevin Hills and

Apel, y ly ^  on the playing field, he in*. x  Guard spokesman said 200 BUly Stevenson.to Mr. and M m  Peter 
Storrs.

Discharged Thursday: Mary

J

Water safety tadtructor and Trinks, 87 Grand Ave.; Doro- 
Ufe guards who will teach the t^y Manner, nuroank Kd.; 
claasea ttariing today are Mias Elaine Murray, 45 South Bt.; 
Linda U Aer, a  senior at South- Robert Brown, 97 Uidon S t; 
ecn Oonnooticut Ctdlege, Mias Gregory Manner, nuroank Kd.; 
Suaaa Kriler, a senior at Cen- Mrs. Linda Brooks and son, 60 
treri and Mias Susan Qeerdner, prospect St.
a Junior at Oortitand State ---------
Teachora OoUege. The Herald’s Vernon Bureau

Mkm Sharon Devine and MIk  Is at 88 Park St., tel.
Blatiile T w o rd  will be cashiera siSi or 643-2711. News 
and M m  EHaabeth Armetrong may be mailed to P.O. Box 327, 
and MQss IV tr tcte. Moos will be Bookvllle.

right,”  Abernathy
mory.

w  M Abemathy called: "Ev- Guardsmen were assigned to
T I »  km dsp^era  said not to erybody walk. Don’t go  limp. Go precinct duty with poUcemen 

c ^ o o e  I g  ^  dignity.”  while the remainder awaited de-
^ velopments at the District Ar-to the ^ d  ami mrrtod toward ^  P

the gate. I  aaw the crush com- ••That's 
ing but I ooukkt’t do anything
about it. attempted demonstration

and arrest took place in hot, 
sweltering weather. OfAcers 
and demonstratore sweated

"When the first persons fell,” 
said Hugo Paez, "those earn
ing behind found themselves

876- trapped between the people on 
Item the floor and the rest of the

crowd i>ushlng from behind.

Church Meeting
H ie executive committee of 

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. Holy Eucharist will be 
celebrated on Wednesday at 8 
p.m. and on Saturday Holy Eu
charist (Feast of St. Peter and 
St. Paul) at 10 a.m.

Bi^ilized
James ’Thomas Clark Jr. was 

Manchester Camp Kennedy baptized yesterday at Bolton 
will conduct two orientation sen- Congregational Church._Hls par-

both stores open thurs. and fri. nights till 9! ^

• 2 locations: downtown main street and a ^
east middle turnpike, next to popnUr market J

Camp Kennedy 
Trains Staffers

Motorcyclist Breaks Leg 
In Intersection Accident

No official estimate of the
■ number of demonstratora or the •.wiuui.i i.wu o„. James T.

lima i iJ L̂L taken Into custody at slons this week for volunteer jjjg niother is the former
Capitol was available. The counselors — one Wednesday, Edith M. Toomey, daughter of 

ifv i-hi demonstrators gathered In var- from 10 a.m. to noon at the jjj.g Olive Toomey of Bolton 
■rrniirui na »hA otw4 fK« lous gToups amidst the CTOwd of Camp Site, overlooking Globe tjje late David Toomey.

Poiici airi speotatora that out- Hollow Swimming Pool; the oth- BulleUn Board
^  ^ b e r e d  th o rn ?^  er Thursday, at the Mansfield

and sang, “ Ain’t Gonna let No- A bus will leave ’Thursday at tonjght.

A  town meeting will be held 
in the Community Hall at 8 p.m.

of an oncoming car.
The cyclist, Allen Jankowsky, 

36, of 50 Woodbridge St. was 
rushed to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital by ambulance where he 
was treated for multiple lacer

ing to rest right side up with 
two flat tires.

Firemen had to be called to 
wash away leaking gasolineations and abrasions and ^m lt-

ted with a broken right femur 
following the accident which oc- 
cured at W. Center and Cooper 
Sts.

PoUce have charged the driv-

with faUure to yield rlg^t of way 
at an intersection.

According to police reports 
Ishkanian allegedly stopped at

Police investigators found 70 
feet of skidmarks at the corner 
and an additional 116 feet on E. 
Center St.

Robinson, who will appear in

two passengers In the car were 
shaken up.

A 71-year-old Windsor man

additional volunteer 
counselors have been named.

Robin Franklin, Linda Richter 
and Patricia O’Neill.

Marc Bquatrito, a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton summer correspondent, 
Dana Dimock, tel. 849-5246.

vtAffilim uHthrviit iTr4nT*v ** culu bang, ivixi v \,rvnuia
A Manchester motorcyclUt speedliig early Sunday morning body ’Turn U.S. Around.”  8 a.m. from the Silver Lane bus The Board of Finance meets

suffered Injuries that included a Alter he flipped the Volkswagen victims were suffocated Abernathy, who has frequent- garage on Brainard PI. and will tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the town
. . . ,  he was driving at Parker and , iv proclaimed he would be ar- return at 4 p.m. All volunteers, o « , „ „broken leg at 7:30 a.m. today „  OfttcialB had identified only 28 *y prociaimea ne wouia oe ar  ̂ omcea.

^  , 1 1 4 . of Hio dfiAd bv tmidniflht hemnee rested, offered no reslstanse as and those who wish to volunteer, ^  reminder to all dog owners
after crashing his cycle Into a witnesses told police that the two p<;ilcemen led him and oth- must attend the Thursday orlen- ycenses must be pur-
no parking sign while attempt- Robinson car had rounded the demonstrators to be photo- tatlon session. ’They are to dress abased from the town clerk no
ing to manuever out of the way corner from Parker St. to E. identify papers had dIsap- graphed and then placed him camp actiritlM and w e to jy jy  j
- _________ ._______ Center St. on two wheels be- loemuy papers naa < a s ^  aboard a bus bring lunches, bathing suits and ______

tore going Into a skidd and do- «tattons at flret rave At Resurrection City. poUce towels,
ing a complete roUover, com- were working their way through

aster because the police hoped toe camp from east to west, b-inelne the*^total*'to 62” "̂TOe 
to keep the curious and anxious toat Is from the Washington Manchester ere
relatives from flocking to the Monument to the Lincoln Memo- Re^ern.
area. But as the word spread rial area.
and appeals were broadcast for The residents were given a 
blood donors and doctors, rela- poUce ultimatum at 9:42 a.m. 
lives of those who had been at EDT to get out or be arrested.

„ „ „  in  toe confurion normally at- Metropolitan and Park police ^ jje g e , Iowa, has been
er of the Involved car. Richard ^ourt July 8, was uninjured In on such a h ^ e  were on duty to enforce the or- ^pp^jjited senior male couqsel-
Ishkanlan, 27, of East Hartford tbg mishap although he and # w u Squatrlto participated in

the stadium left without know- Columns of black smoke football and wrestling in high 
Ing what had happened. threaded up Into the muggy air. g^bool and college

.F .................. .. r  M « -  Geo^^e Hansen, R.N., of
and his wife were charged with Memorial said the f l ^  ^edar St., has volunteered

of the tragedy. Mayor Manuel were in some of the plywood camp.
Iriclbar said ” TWs was an un- huts. camp Director Harry F.

blazes did not appear se- has announced two dona-
ter Company owned fire hy- to**. He ^ d  no one appoAnt- rlous. When the first f ^  tracks g jjj crafts su]

the Cooper St. stop sign then pro- intoxication at 1:10 a.m. Satur-
ceeded into the Intersection fail- day morning after driving their , . . __

the oncoming vehicle into a Manchester Wa-ing to notice 
motorcycle.

Both vehicles swerved avoid
ing the collision, but Jankow
sky failed to regain control of 
the motorcycle and struck the 
no parking sign.

TTio investigating patrolman

OHARQE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Welcome Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
M t Ottitar ■«.

drant at Summit and Strant ^ Mrs. Charles DeCaiil?3«
Sts President Juan Carlos Onga- few minutes and then withdrew, jo f Cedar'St.; and a 310 dona-

TTie couple Sidney E. and ® Uon to the Patch Fund from De-
Gladys B, Roberts struck the .. Cormier Motors.

p . _  “r “ HE/:;
learned that he failed to pass the toe police report reflected tlmt 
driver’s portion of the test while ^ *h  Parties were under the In-
belng tested recently at Wethers- ____  ____^ Vernon
field.

Jpagran^e^ 

to Lcoue ' 
inbottle^ 
to Ghepî h

from
VA3tviJlî

H O B  N A IL C O L O G N E S

Spicy bouquet of Antique Spice, or light, floral 
Lily of the Valley colognes in Wrisley's famed 
milkglass bottles. Fashioned after an 18th Cen
tury original. For a Spring gift —  or for keeping!

Each $ 2 5 0
also, in each fragrance;
BUBBLE BATH BATH OIL
In Hob Nall vase in Hob Nail bottle
32.00 33.50

SCULPTURED SOAP 
boxed threes 
32.00

1148 TOLLAND TPKB. 
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Exit 93, WUbur OroM Vkwf,

Statement from an

fluence.
TTiey were released on no 

cash bail for July 8 court ap
pearance.

Rosaire Nadeau, 20, of Lac 
Baker In New Brunswick, Can
ada, drove his car Into the rear

Both vehicle operators will 
apear In court July 8.

Two teen-aged East Hartford 
giris susteJned minor Injuries
late Saturday evening after ooerated bv James R

s r . L T  bLLUby a car driven by Robert W. ’ ' t- > •
Powell, 43, of 75 Lenox St.

Tlie girls, Linda S- Ferruccio,

Berkely St., drorve Ws car into 
Victoria R. Scrlvano, 17, ot H5 . . . ________
Andover Rd. were treated for 
minor injuries at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, X-rayed 
and discharged.

Powell received a summons 
tor failure to drive In the prop-

Sgl. K jellquist 
At Police Parley
Sgt. Robert KJellqulst of the 

Vernon PoUce Department wIU 
Sunday at 12:30 a.m. at The attend the 63rd ahnual'lxmfer-

all that remained In the city N E W  DELiHI (A P )—About 
when police entered. 50 per cent of India’s children

AU 'had been briefed by their suffer from some form of mal- 
leaders that they could anUcl- nutrition or under-nutrition, 
pate arrests, he said. Health Minister Satya Narayan

Before police moved in, they Sinha Informed Parliament.

Center.
Stephen R. Raseber, 17, of 19

the left side dt a cor operated 
by Raymond A. Roy, 25, of 
109 Hollister St. at Spruce and 
Blssell Ste. Saturday at 3 ;40 
a.m.

Police said Rastiher was at-

ence of the International Asso
ciation of Identification to be 
held July 28 to Aug. 1 at the 
Hartford Hilton.

Sgt. KJellqulst serves the lo
cal department as fingerpnint 
Identification officer, making 
him eligible to be a member of 
the interna'Uonal org;anlzatlon as

er lane and a written warning ^  “  *®  Ownectlcu* division
tor driving after drinking. He ^  ^ ^e . The coIUsIot was international group Is

“  slight and no police action was “will appear In court July 8. 
Police said the force of the

made up of various identifica
tion technicians, Including fin-taken

impact sent the girl’s car over 1 gerprlnt, photography, firearms
the curbing. The accident took ^ l ® ” ’ f  J  Walmtt St. and U  questtorfed document
place at 11:67 p.m. at Center ^  exam in ^ .Mo.T4f/v»v1 *whav
St. and Love Lane.

A nine-year-old Mancha.'iter 
boy suffered a broken leg yes
terday at 4:67 p.m. after riding «ins,s rninnair
his bicycle Into a cor at Green ” BNS
Rd. and Wellesley St. MODERNIZATION

LOS ANGELES (A P )

Hartford oolUded near the 
Parkade Sears store Saturday 
at 10:15 a.m.

Gov. John Dempsey will give 
the welcoming addrera to the 
officers. Others addressing the 
group will Include Mayor Ann 
Uccello, State police commis
sioner Leo J. Mulcahy, Hart
ford’s Police Chief John Kerrl-Davld Custer, son of Rev. . -------

and Mrs. Earle R. Custer of About 90 per cent of the nuns In g .^  other law enforcement 
70 Henry St. was rustled to toe Immaculate Heart of Mary officials. _ ..
Manchester Memorial Hospital chosen to go along with a Addresses will be given in the >
following the collision where ho mbdernlzatlon program In dress of "F iber Identification,”  •
has been admitted to the chll- ways of life, by papal .'Eirearms Identtflcation,”
dren’s ward with a broken leg. sanction. "Questioned Documents’: and
David’s father Is pastor of the The remaining members will "Handwriting Identification.”
North Methodist Church.

Helen M. Matte. I l l  B. Mid- is favored by James Francis 
die ’Tpke., driver of the Involved Cardinal McIntyre, archbishop 
oar, told police she didn’t  see Angeles, the sisters an-
the boy in time to avoid the noMced Saturday, 
accident. Witnesses said the y**® divided order was In- _
boy failed to stop for the stop solved in controversy for some enter Heaven,
a im  while going North on Wei- “ *"® with Cardinal McIntyre. "D ie,”  came the answer.
S t e y  St M r a . ^ 1 ^ ^  head- To mediate the dispute the Vatl- "True.”  said the doctor, "but
ad West on Green Rd. No po- named a commission which what must we do before we 
lice action was taken. decided the nuns should poll die?"

Barry T. Robinson, 20, of 43 toemselves to determine what "W ell,”  the Wd mused, get

ANY MORE QUES’npNS? 
LEBANON, Ky. (A P }^  —A  lo

cal physician, who teaches a 
Sunday School class, asked one 
youngster what must be done to

Foster St. was charged with toey 'wanted.
? ^ .1

sick and call for you, I  guess.”

$5 VALUE

VerySpecia/ 
at

ftench lUac
BATH OIL 

SPRAY COLOGNE
For very special frag- 
rancing in the bath, 
and after. Enchanting 
aura  o f  W r i s l e y ' s  
French Lilac in spoth- 
ing bath oil and spray 
c o lo g n e .  R e g u la r ly  
$2.50 each. Perfect for 
gifts— or for your own 
enjoyment.

Perfume • Soaps •  M ilk  
Bath • Bath Powder • Bubble 

Bath • Hand A  Body Lotion

AIR CONDITIONING 
EXPERT

in dungarees
“The old window air conditioner was 

great, but gee, we couldn't all stay in 
the same room. I mean a guy needs his 
privacy when he grows up. (I’m prac
tically eleven). So Pop decided to have 
whole-house air conditioning.

“Boy, it sure is nice! Now, Mom 
makes chocolate cakes and stuft all the 
time even tho it's hot outside. And Sis 
got rid of her hay fever— at least she's 
not sneezing all over the place any
more. It sure is better around here! 
“P.S. Pop gave the old window unit to 
the neighbors. They love it.’’

Get real air conditioning— whole- 
house air conditioning. It provides 
coolness, humidity control, filtering and 
air circj^ation. Keep cool ELECTRIC
ALLY ... and the living is easy. Call 
your dealer or cooling specialist.
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South Windsor

PAGE FIFTEEN

A w a rd  A s s e m b ly  C ite s  S tu d e n ts
*'*8̂ *' H a g «i presented

.S^ool held an wards assembly the Giris’ atWetto awards to 
TTOentiy in the gymnasium. The Marilyn EOia, bracelat and soft- 
Rnam Symphonic Band played ball charm; Bonnie Jtonee, 
several selections tor the pro- braceleit, sofltbaU and baskelt- 
gram. Robert Sernoffsky, aasls- ball charm; Linda Martlnea, 
tant principal, was master of bracelet; Joann Munaon, brocc- 
ceremonles and welcomed the let, softbaU and basketball 
student body. charms; Marty Galomslci, pin

Oo&ch Kenneth Whitney pre- guard; Patrioda Devine, 
sented the cross country awards. Fu*ud; Robin Alden, guard; 
Numeral winners were Jesse G®yle Porter, G.A.A. award 
HUls, Billy Smith. Ronald La P*"! Clauddai Porter, G.A.A. 
BeUe, Jolhn Jones, Claude Mar- P*"! Rebecca Donahue, G.A.A. 
quls, Staney Anderson, Alan Alice Gagne, G-A.A.
Parldngton, Ohristopher Alden P*" Mathy Vanty, softball, 
and Gregory Holslngton, who ®owKng awards were pre- 
was the team manager. sented by THomas Julianl to

Thfwo U0 . 1__J , DenJae Porter, Oregwy Burksinose who had previously won nir,,..
letters were David Rappaport, **“ ‘” *®‘

,  Everett Stone and Cllfiord Award
Mrs. Barbara Wythe present-

Panel Hears 
Speakers on 
Social Ills

ler, Robert Agnew and David 
Goncl. Richard G o n c 1 was 
awarded a Gold pin.

Henry Grabber presented the 
Bausch and Lomb science 
awards to Lois Bailey. Sharon 
Rowley and Raymond Branell *^® W k

The Social Problems Dom- 
mlttee held its first regular

were recognized for their par- 
tlcipaUon in the Yale Science 
Symposium.

Mrs. Victoria Markland award-

Itie  problems should be recog- had offered their recommen- 
nlzed and treated. datlons the group had an In-

Orants and Speakers formal discussion on Just how
Jackson thoiight the commit- to implement the suggestions, 

tee f.hould form a sub-committee The committee also discussed 
to look into grants that are the merits of certain recomman- 
avallable from both the state datlons. At the next meeting the 
and federal g;overnment. Many Oommittee will further consider 
welfare and social problem the recommendations, 
areas can be aided by govern- Ctommittee chairman West- 
ment fund grants, he said. brook has announced that there 

He thought speakers on social will be a Youth Forum held on 
problems should be sought to July 10 to which all the youth 

to large audiences of town are Invited. High school. 
thoughout the community. Jack- Principal Fred Caraolo will an- 
son said that he could help get nounce this to his studmts.

The committee hopes Tor a 
fee. Speakers on social problems good turnout at the Youth Forum

school.
Members of the committee

which Is chaired by Deputy ta k e r s ''a T  a noJiitoli
Mayor G. Warren Westbrook. sp«a>«ers at a nominal

iviiTi. Vluiuritv jYiaiHituiu uwaru- ^ nancl Of thr06 pUfiHnkPrfl °  a\mu%i pivuiciiio tuiiivut 41A, ultr xuuui rwum
ed the following home economics brought good audiences In and also hopes that the youth of

• Martinez. Those who received ^  ^
.lebtera were Guy Nicolo, Ger- ^  ......... a

certificates. Annette Crosby and

 ̂ „  . . comment on what South Wind-
awards: Betty Crocker Home- to do to set up a
makers of America Award, Bon- action “ «>-
nle Blssell; F.H.A. as state par- ^am
llamentarian to the National ^^6 speakers who talked 
Convention. Irene Slobodlan, the committee were Richard
and Proctor and Gamble, Kathy jackson, a  social work con- 
Ursln aito Donna Attardo. sultont who does some work In

Business Awards Windsor schools;
Business awards were present- prancls Culp, from the Youth 

ed by Frank DlStefano to the services Commission, and 
following: Spelling proficiency Thomas Ritchie who Is with the

other area towns, and Jackson the town will speak openly.
recommends such speakers to -----
brlpg a community awareness of Manchester Evening Herald, 

. the problems of the town. South Windsor correspondent,
® After the three professlonels Catherine R. May, tel. 844-229S.

C B

E f l l i f
•FOB A UFETIM E!

VouMl never liavc to buy fUm af&ln 
beoauee each time b l«e lti! develop* and 
nrlrUe your roll of Black ft While or 
koda-color film we rive you AB80-
iJUTELY FttEE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It'a all fresh- 
d&ted and top quality and Ko
dak. too. Quick processing . . .
M hoar service for 
black and white (Just 
a IHtle bit longer for 
color).

IL IG G EH  DRUG

• > 0

R tTT ji r r r
A T  THE PARKAD E 

404 MIDDLE TPKE. WES1

.■Rtohard Ddhiinnn Sanford, Carol Voshall&kl, •“ ■•• Greater Hartford Community
■ ^ c ^ r ^ a X w e r e  «®vto Vidra. Chester Side. Linda Bromley; outetandlngtyi^ council.
red Clave. Ritchie, the first speaker,
' Nimn>rni wtnnoF '̂ *'®** ^ t ta .  Woodman, Jeffrey Dry- onUtandlng business student, stressed the continuing need to

‘ K w s k r D a v l 7 * ’% r?h^« ‘>®«’ None? tS -  m’ Phelns Hninpa Graboff, Karen Berk, Midge Scon- David Mordavsky presented the community to determine Just
: Lee t I®"- Nancy Stastac, Sharon toe Industrial art awards to the what their needs are. A group
S u rov^ i^ W «“  ^ o d e , Carol Doucetee, Cynthia

Fors, Undo Popoff, Sheryl Davidson, g o l d e n  hammer what the kids want.”  The teen-Suroviak, Mark Atkinson. Rob 
ert Gasper and Ronald Gallant.

Aio., r,- ,, Brunell, Maureer Reagan,
M U , « ,  B O M .

cot/t and Robin Alden.
Those receiving honorable 

mentions wore Marilyn ESlis,

Eol'ey, John Moore, Frederick 
Nichols, David Schwanke, Gary 
Senkblel, John Zimmer, Carl 
Flllault and Brian D’amour.

Letter winners announced 
were Larry Aldrich, PhlUp Cond- Buono, Bruce RattU, Battora
erlno, Calvin Ooolidge, JeAery
-  -  ̂ lund. Sieve Glrouard, Bonnie

Upplnooltt, Norman Wlteon;

award; awards for winning ex- agers themselves should say 
hlblts in the Connecticut I.A. what they want and need wlth- 
fair, Kenneth West. Brian Mac- In the community.
Granor and John Cavalier!; out- Culp recommended that the 
standing I.A. I l l  Advanced Metal town have one policeman with 
and Woods student, Grady Shev- special training In Juvenile prob- 
chenko; outstanding I.A. n  terns, that a school social work-

Dryden and George Dunn.
Marc Fries, Stephen Giroimrd, 

Donald Heath, Robert Senkblel, 
David Senkblel and James 
Tymon.

Other letter winners were 
Dennis Dunn, John Gregory, 
Mark Houle, Charles Kukucha, 
Lee Pallas and Guy Chambers, 
manager.

Basketball awards were pre
sented by 0>ach Whitney. Nu
merals went to: Alan Schutz, 
Steve Robbins, Henry Dom- 
browski and Robert Gasper, 
James Post, Russell Bailey, 
James Tymon, Wayne Keefe, 
David Schwanke, Michael Ober- 
lander, Richard Crawley, Greg
ory Holslngton and Lester 
Jamieson.

Basketball Awards
Freshman Basketball certifi

cates went to : David Schwanke, 
Donald Dzlenls, Joseph Gagne, 
William HUls, Curt DowUng, 
John Quatrlpanl, M'lchael Kear
ney, John Jones, Richard Os
borne, Chester Slok, Rick 
Nicholas, Nick Buano, Henry 
Chambers, Kevin Vlerera, Gary 
Hodge and Michael Robbins.

Bonnie Kitotoff, Robin Alden 
and Ann Bousquet.

Metals and Electricity student,
James Fracchla; outstanding
I.A. I student drafting and wood,
Paul Bousquet; outstanding I.A.
IV drafting students, Frank 

Michael Sadlcm presented! the Rival, James Davidson and
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Charles Kukucka, and Junior 
Mathematics Award to Nancy High Achievement Awards, first 
Chamberlain. The Algebra semester. Grade 7, John Green;
award went to Steven Patch. Grade 8, Ralph Savy; second

Mrs. Pauline Straight made semester. Grade 7, Brace Smith, 
the dramatics awards presents- and Grade 8, Steven Darby.
tions to the following new mem- A  specal drafting award was youths. In this way.

br be available and thalt the 
town have a recreation direc
tor. Ho also stressed that the 
schools should be open as much 
as poesdble for the use o f the 
community.

He raid that 'groupe such os 
the Social Problems Commit
tee should meet often with the 
youth; not with large groups of 
adults present but perhaps with 
a ratio of two adults to 20 

Culp said.

Broad Representation
Thomas Ritchie recommended 

that the Social Problems Com
mittee continue as a permanent 
body, and be broadly represent
ative of the community. The 
committee should include those

Track awards went to Claude 
Marquis, William Smith, Jesse Jones and Bonnie Lipplncoit. 
Hill, Donald Cole. David Rappa
port, Everett Stone, Robert 
Senkbell, Mark Houle, Jeffrey 
Dryden and Henry Dombrow- 
skl.

Baseball awards went to Ste
ven Robbins, Chester Slok,
Philip Conderlno, Calvin Coo- 
lidge, Marc Fries, James Hor
ton, James Post, Alan Schultz,
James Tymon Ronald Gallant,
Donald Olson, Peter Shevchen
ko, Peter Cafazzo and John 
Vanty.

Majorette awards were pre
sented by Mrs. Julia Cote.

bers of the National ’ThesplanB presented to Jerry Abney of the young people will say what 
’Troupe 2782: Raymond Branell, Grade 7. they really think and need, not
pin and three stars; ' Stanley Chorus awards were presented what they think the adults ex- 
Rzonca, pin and one star; Eliza- by Robert Clowes. TTiose recelv- pect them to say. 
beth Wright, pin and one star; tug honorable achievement end 
Phelps Haines, pin; Bonnie contiributicm to the chorus were 
Brunell, pin; Martha Blowen, Marlly ElUs, EUizabetii Wright, 
pin, and Harry Blow of the Elaine Wright, Elaine Girard, 
teaching staff, honorary mem- Cyirtha Raymond, Mary Egon, 
ber. Martha Blowen and Rodney

present members of the dra- Menzel. 
matlcs g r̂oup who won furthor April Mott received an cuwaird who are consumers of the serv- 
recognition were Jackie Blais, tor outstanding achievement and toes, that is, those who have 
three stars; Patty Buchsples, contribution to chorus. problems who are being helped,
two stars; Denise Ctote, two Band Awards, two-year actiid- Ritchie further recommended 
stars; Jerry Lapins, two stars; ty pins, went to Ray Andrews, that South Windsor study other 
April Mott, three stara, and Ellen Cfobby, Steve Darby, towns and how they have dealt 
Becky Donahue, gold honor bar. Charlene Donahue, Marie D’- with their social problems. He 

Dramatic Awards Onofrio, Jerry Drew, Douglas cited Enfield and Farmington as
Certificates of recognition tor Gould, Kathy Horton, Debbie two towns to be studied, 

oultstandlng service In the dra- Khmey, Pamela Law, Michael Ritchie thought that the town 
matlcs group went to Bonnie Malhot, Steve McGuire, Joyce should investigate cooperation

Pompowlcz, Bruce Ray, Sandra with other towns, especially In 
The Laura Osborn Memorial Reid and John Zimmer. areas where one town cannot af-

Awards, offered by Podium Itour-year band awards went ford a service 'by Itself, and two 
Players, went to April Mott for to Bonnie Brunell, Henry Dom- towns might have a mutual 
best actress, Jerry Lapins for browsld, John McGuire, Da'vid need for such a service. ’The So- 
best actor and most valuable Moe, Karen Berk, Rosemary cial Problems Committee should 
backstage to David Moe. Bonneau, Raymond Brunell, have flexibility in any program

The Trigon Players cup to Cynthia Malecky, Lee Pallas, It sets up, and evaluate the pro- 
the most valuable member was Gall Ransom,FraiiK lUval and gram regularly. The committee 
a tie and went to Jerry Lapins Gary Stebblns. with other groups in the town

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday only.

Salad Savings

Rushed to you 
from California

luiH 
M Nf

Early Week Specials! Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday!

Chuck Steak
The flavor's there because the quality's there 
.. . our famous Top o' the Grade quality, ot 
course. Just right for barbecuing so put 
some extras in the free2er at this price.

lb
Blade Cut Chuck Steak 48®ilb

London Broil Steak 
Fresh Ground Chuck

Shoulder
Cut

Top o’ 
the Grade lb

Scop
L S t o P j

SAVE M ONEY WITH

nuni-pricing
_____  ____I ___£____ Iso you've more to spend on fun!

and Raymond Brunell.
The administrative 

were presented by J. 
Purtiee, principal of 
Those who will attend 
State are; Laurence 
Michael Baton,

'Susan Drew won ttie J<^m should also act as a catalyst 
awards Philip Sousa award. to avoid duplfcation In the serv-

CoUn Nancy Chamberlain, president toes rendered. ,
Rham. of the 1968 student council, pass- Richard Jackson thought that 

Boys ed .the gavel to Karen Berk. South Windsor Is off to a good
Aldrich, --------------------  start in dealing with social

Raymond ^ ____r ______ 1__n.*___  problems. He thought that the’

Summer time is salad time!

Geisha White Tuna
CY3

Charms were given to Johanna Brurtell, Gregory Burks, John Greek Leader Dies committee should include "line”  
Nygren, Linda Popoff, Carol Gregory, James Haley, Charles a TTIENS (AP)  — Stavros people, those who have actually
Coucette, and Cindy Sanford. Kukucka and Gerald Lapins. Al* costopoulos, foreign minister in worked with those In need of
Numerals went to Patricia f^niates are Philip Conderlno, pr<emier George Papandreou’s help such as teachers or vlsl^
Jurovaty, Elaine Girard, Mary Haines and Robert Senk- cabinet, died Sunday. He was 67 nurses,

Solid Packed in Brine
1ft

Lou Copeland, Pearl Wexler, 
Gayle Porter, Margie Klssman, 
Genie Jose, and Norma Nowsch.

Cheerleading awards went-to. 
Charms: Nancy' Taylor, Janet 
Bishop, Kathy Ursln and Caro
lyn Paris.

Numerail awajrds were to 
Bonnie Brunell, Bebbi Seans, 
linda  Martinez, Midge Scan
lon, Diana Hunitlngton, Ptutri- 
cia Foley, Ellen MacGranor, 
Nancy Hagen and Claudda Por
ter.

Letters went to Suzanne 
Riemesoh, Solly Megaon, Karen 
Berk, Clynthda Malecky and 
Donna Gagne.

bell.
’Those attending Girls’

and had had Parkinson’s dis- Jackson thought that the 
State many years. FTAs should be used as a real

will be Karen Berk, Janlne Da- Oostopoulo was first elected educational forum rather than 
vds, Sarah Megson and Karen ^  Parliament In 1928 and held being "busy with cake sales” .
Patch. Alternates will be Nancy various ministerial posts before He hoped that the PTAs could
Hagen, Marjorie Klssman and joining Papandreou’s Center help to aid and Inform the com-
Cynthia Malecky. Union party and cabinet in munlty.

The D.A.R. Good Citizen X9M. -All towns, said Jackson, have
Award went to Nancy Chamber- Following Papandreou’s dis- social problems, but many 
lain. missal in the July 1965 crisis “ sweep them under" the rug” .

The Connecticut Association of with King Oonstanitine, Costo-
Women Deans and Counselors poulos and other Center Union
award went to Karen Berk. members broke away and

The Harvest Book Club Award formed the Liberal Democratic
went to Raymond Brunell. party. It made Stephanos Ste-

Debate Awards were present- phanopoiflos -.premier, and Cis-
ed by Mrs. Sara Robinson. Sll- topoulos was his defense minds-
ver pins went to Abraham Wex- ter.

Stop & Shop Brand at same low price

Solid white, that looks prettiest in salads.

Save on dreamy, creamy

Morton Cream Pies
Yon win witk mini*prieinĝ

BniAWJBIIItrCIlIAMBl

CBOCOIATX (WW! Pfl'

C O
Chocolate, Lemon, Strawberry, Coconut, 
Banana or Neapolitan —  fine to keep m 
the freezer for ready desserts.

We reserve the right to limit quontltles

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded!

ARTHUR DRUG

yards and yards of

SAVINGS 
lABRIGSALE
25-50% Off'

OUR REGULAR LOW  PRICES

SILK PRINTS 
SUMMER SHEERS 
ACETATE PRINTS 
DOTTED SWISS 
D ACRON VOILE 
DACRON OABAROINE 
HOPSACKINC 
DRIP DRY COTTONS 
EMD.0RCANZA 
IRISH UNEN 
BONDED UGES

■ •ia r  - »
Gold Seal Sweet Mixed Pickles ic. 49' 
Durkee’s MiJuEa'lA Olives 1,°' 3/ 'l

Fresh from our ovens!

Stop» Skop
PEACH PIE

1 -

y

Jliiijim-
H JILLS.,

NEXT TO  CALDOR 
EXIT 93, WILBUR 

CROSS PARKWAY

1

Ju st  one of the 
hundreds of heav
enly "home made’ 
like" treats from 
our own bakery... 
F laky c ru st  and 
juicy filling so good 
you r fam ily  will 
think you made it 
yourself.

Roman Pizza, 4 pack 
Taste 0 ’ Sea Scallop Dinner 
Macaroni and Cheese Stoutter'3 

Birds Eye Green Beans 
Spoon Frozen Blueberries

r  2/89*
Hi 49'

French or Cut
r  3/‘i  
Hi 5/ 'l  
’„V.' 3/ 'l

Public
Defender

Sert'c your fa m ily  pie a la m od e!

Hendries Ice Milk
Half Gallon Carton s s -

Stars 'n  Strioes, Vanilla, Vanilla 
Fudge, Vanilla Coffee or Harle
quin ...  very refreshing!

i>.

Dear public, you just can't buy 
a week's groceries for less than 
you can at Stop & Shop. The 
reason for this remarkable stale 
of affairs is a policy called mini- 
pricing®. Which brings you low 
prices on quality foods day in 
and day out. And plenty of spe
cials which we advertise every 
week. Those are the facts, dear 
public. If you wish further proof, 
we'd like to suggest a common 
meeting ground. Your nearest 
Stop & Shop checkout counter.

Daisy Cu'piOARO Donuts 
Borden's Cheese Slices

t-ib. 3oi c o «DOCkODE 90
Amcricon 
Twin Pock r 6 9 '

S ■’

Y ou r savings are in the bag!

Sliced White 
Daisy Bread

Our own D a isy  
Bread in new re
usable, reseal- 
able bags . . .  yet 
s t il l c o s ts  le ss  
t h a n  nationa l 
brands of compa
rable quality)

ID
i Itnn

Scott Viva towels 
Scott Viva Towels 
Whistle Spray Cleaner 
Liquid Detergent STOP & 

SHOP

roll pkg 29'
1 4 t 'l - 0 lV

sh e e is 35'
T w o - U - } o lv  

sheet ro l ls 45‘
IOC O F F > 1 4 o t AO*
p la s tic  bottle

32 e< P la s tic  0/^1 
b o ii ic  Of 1

Fresh fro m  ou r own ovens!

Fresh Angel Ring
S J

Light as an angel's whisper... 
heavenly with ice cream and top
pings! 9 oz package

YOU CAN COUNT ON m in i-p r iC in q  TO KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS DOWN

Stop & Shop will redoem your Federal Food Coupons STOp'̂ & SHOP̂ ŝfoRE!
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Rioting Inmates 
Set Prison Fire

Vernon

Pastor Appointed 
At United Church

(Owllnwad From Pace One)

He said he had no knowledge 
of any demands by the convicts.

At least seven fires erupted 
Inside the walled prison, which 
houses 2,790 Inmates. Some of 
the fires were still burning three 
hours later.

Maxwell said the hospital fire 
was "out of control 10 to 20 min
utes.”

The Rev. David Beech will 
take over the duties as pastor of 
the United Methodist Church of 
Vernon and the Windsorville 
Methodist Church on Aug. 29.

The Rev. Mr. Beech, a resi-

bkxiks from the heart of down
town Columbus.

Other fires erupted in a mat
tress factory, a dining room, the dent of New York state, atbend- 
power plant, and othe^ build- ed the University of Wisconsin 
ings. There were reports of fires 
in some cells, but these were 
not confirmed.

Tht maximum security insti
tution was swept by a holocaust 

There was never any danger April 21, 1930 in which 320 In-
mass break-out," Koblentz mates _____

City Police Chief Robert Baus

Mrs. Beech holds a degree in 
religious education. They will 
live In the parsonage on Dart 
HiU R ^  in Vemon.

The'Rev. Morton McGee re
signed as pastor of the two 
churches and will take up duties 
in the Remsen, N.T-, Chtuch. 
In the interim period various 
ministers are preaching at the 
church.

Tolland County Politics

Vote on Representation  
D raw s Strong Backing

insUTicted bayoneted-armed po
lice: "Stay in ^uads. Don’t get 
within wrestling distance.”

Police were told, “be aggres
sive”  and use only “ selective 
firing, if any.”

Hundreds of inmates were 
milling In the prison yards, but 
Baus said the disturbance was 
being led by a cadre of 19 to 20 
convicts.

Koblentz said shortly after 
Monday’s disturbance began 
that there had been "simmering 
discontent”  among prisoners in 
recent weeks.

Koblentz said participants in 
the riot represented "otdy a 
small part o f the total prik>n- 
ers. We had 2,750 in prison this 
morning.”

’The troublemakers moved 
around through the prison com
pound starting fires, KoUentz 
said.

Last 'Thursday, four prisoners 
commandeered die roof of the 
prison’s i>ower plant, but sur
rendered to a 10-man guard 
force sent to regain control of 
the men.

Barlier last week, 91 of 108 in
mates assigned to duty in the 
power {dant coal yard refused to 
work for a day. They went on 
strike a week ago today and 
most returned the next day.

Pipefitters

of a 
said.

Maxwell credited a number of 
inmates with helping to put out 
some of the fires.

Two hundred Ohio National 
Guardsmen were sent to their 
armory, but they were not 
called into duty at the prison.
One hundred state highway pa
trol, city police and sheriff’s 
deputies reinforced the prison 
guards.

' MaxweU said 220 prison 
guards were on duty before the 
first fire broke out.

The warden thought it likely 
the riot and fires were sponta
neous.

“ I  can’t believe it was a 
planned revolt,”  he said, al
though he said the situation has 
been "tight for the last week.”
He referred to a sit-down strike 
by 9l inmates last week, and an
other disturbance when four 
prisoners commandeered the 
roof of the power plant. They 
surrendered to a 10-man guard 
unit.

The seven fires were reported 
in the hospital, the deputy war
den’s office, the woolen mill, 
printing shop, powdr plant, and 
the paint shop.

At one point, Koblentz said, 
the hospital “ is on fire and we 
sent a squad of men in to bring 
out anyone in the hosital.”

Many of the injured were 
treated for smoke inhalation.
Two ^men carried out on stretch
ers were bleeding from the fore- ,
head' Three guards suffered ap- §  I  I T I f k C
parent heart attacks, J - I U A C O

Donald Cralgo, an employe, 
said he was in the hospital 
shortly before 8 a.m. w h «i he 
was rushed by several inmates 
armed with clubs and scissors.
He said he and other employes 
ran to the 'third floor and barri
caded themselves.

Inmates then set fire to the 
hospital, Oraigo said.

Ckalgo said trapped employes 
smashed windows and attempt
ed to escape by tying blankets 
in knots and scaling the outside.
They were rescued by guards 
and some inmates.

The roaaing flames leaped 40 
fete into the air, and heavy, 
black smoke billowed over 
downtown Columbus. Several of 
feet into the air, and heavy, 
minutes of each other.

’ "niere’s a riot in there.
There's a couple of fires inside 
the walls and a  bunch of i>eople 
are milling around.*’ said Co
lumbus safety director Freder
ick Simon.

Simtm s€dd two prison guards 
were taken to a hospital, but 
early reports indicated they 
might have suffered heart at
tacks.

Armed guards ringed the pris
on in downtown Columbus. City 
police were equipped wdfli tear 
gas. ^

Gov. James A. Rhodes and 
Koblentz were on the scene 
within m i n u t e s .  Rhodes 
emerged later from toe prison, 
but refused to comlhent as he 
drove away.

There were seven or eight 
fires in various buildings Inside

Bev. DavM Beetdi

and graduated this year from 
St. Paul’s Theological Seminary, 
Itoisas City, Mo.

He and his wife, Maxine, plan 
to move to Vemon on Aug. 20.

Verplanck PTA  
Seats Officers

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Brin- 
damour of 9 Dover Rd., were in
stalled as presidents of the Ver
planck School PTA at the 
group’s final meeting of the 
year.

The other oficers will be as 
follows:

Mrs. Nathan Agostinelll, 95 
Olcott St., first vice president; 
Mrs. John Weerden, 457 Center 
St., second vice president; Mrs. 
Donald Perham, 12 Hyde St., 
treasurer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Roblnhymer, 
36 Falknor Dr.; and Melvin 
Hellstrom, 474 Adams St., will 
serve as delegates to toe PTA 
Council.

Committee chairmen will be 
Mrs. Daniel Kibble, hospitality; 
Mrs. Wayne Bolduc, publicity; 
Mrs. Joseph Mader, library; 
Mrs. George Legier, fine arts; 
Mrs. Herbert Wolfram and Mrs. 
James Hansen, membership; 
Joseph Mader, legislative; and 
Mrs. John Marinelll and Mrs. 
David Carpenter, ways and 
means.

mittee as was Mrs. •
State Senator John Pickett of 

Middletown will again serve as 
St. Onge’s campaign manager, 
he told the Herald.

Mrs. Ruth Lojzlm, vice chair
man of the Tolland Republican 
Town Committee, represented

By BETTE QVATBALE nam delegation led by U.S. Con- Tolland ^0“ *^^ J "  ®
Tolland County delegates to gressman WMllam St. Onge vot- speech for M a r lM ^ t  

the Democratic State Conven- ed unanimously against the re- day’s GOP ^cond OongreM
solution. The wire had been sent al District Convention in Wim- 
by delegates sympathetic to Me- mantle, 
earthy, luging St. Onge’s «ip - Senatorial Convention
port of proportionate represen- Tolland County Republicans 
tatlon. are expected to nominate in-

St. Onge appeared in good cumbent State Senator Andrew 
health at the weekend conven- Repko of Wllllngton for a sec-

__________ 6— _____ ______ ____ “ on. aria is looking forward to ©nd term during tomorrow
ed a straw vote indicating sup- the coming election campaign, night’s 35th District Senatorial 
port of Senator Eugene Me- in whidi he will be pitted Convention in Rockville. 
Cartoy’s presidential campaign, against Republican Peter Marla- Repko will face Democrat 
The 19 affirmative votes on the nl of Groton.

tlon this weekend, gave sur
prisingly strong backing to a 
resolution supporting "propor
tional representation’ ’ of dele
gates to the national convention.

Nineteen affirmative and 24 
negative votes were cast for the 
resolution generally consider'

resolution represented about 44 
per cent of the county total.

McCarthy workers had esti
mated their county strength be
tween 12 and 19 persons. Organi
zation Democrats pegged it at 
closer to nine votes.

Roll call votes of the towns 
in the 35th district were Andov
er, two yes; Bolton, two yes, 
one no; Columbia, three no; 
Coventry, two yes, two no; 
Ellington, three no; Hebron, 
three no; Mansfield, four yes;

Democratic Delegates
Staite Rep. Renatto Co.'chera 

o f Stafftord and Oongressman 
St. Onge o f Putnam were 
named ddegajtes to the Desnd- 
craitic National Convention. 
State Central Oommltteewom- 
an Naomi Hammer of Vemon 
was appointed as an alternate.

Vemon Democratic Town 
Oonuniltee Ohaimian Leo FTa- 
herty was designated as a Pres
idential elector, representing 
Tolland County, during Satur-

Robert Houley of Vemon in the 
Senatorial race.

Assembly Convention 
Max Gershick Is expected to 

received the unanimous back
ing of Democrats from the 48th 
Assembly District towns of Tol
land, Ellington and Somers at 
tomorrow night’s Assembly 
District convention in the Tol
land Town Hall at 7:80.

Gerschlck will oppose incum
bent Republican Representative 
Robert D. King of Tolland.

Tolland

Mediation Bid 
Denied by State

The State Department of 
Elducation has turned down 
toe mediation request of toe 
Board of Education, accordtag 
to a letter received this week
end by school board chairman 
David Cook.

The letter written by Com
missioner William Sanders 
states it is his understanding 
after talking to both parties 
that the whole contract and 
the salaries have not been 
negotiated.

Cook maintained today that 
the school board had offered 
to negotiate the entire con

tract, and that he would in
vestigate the situation furto- 
er. The negotiations have been 
conducted since January end 
were submitted to mediation 
this month.

The Tolland Education As- 
soclaUon subsequently re
quested the State Department 
to rule in favor of continued 
local level negotlatUms.

Somers, three no; Stafford, tour day's staite convention. Flitoet^
no; Tolland, two no, one yes; 
Union, two yes; WllMngton, 
three yes, and Vemon three 
yes, three no.

Apparently ignoring a tele
gram sent by some of toe dde- 
gates In next Satunfiiy’s Oon- 
gresatonal convention, the Put

ty  is a backer of McCarthy, 
but did riolt Join the McCarthy 
d^egatc convention walkout, 
which he termed "disappoint
ing.”

L t  Gov. Attilio Frassinelli of

DOUBLE CHIEF 
MTUBATUBA, South Africa 

(A P )—Will Klein of Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan, who is world 
president of toe Round Table 
Movement, was Inducted here

Stafford was re-elected to the as an honorary chief of the Zulu 
Democratic State CJentral Com- tribe.

GOPHER BITES GIRL
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A  

gojtoeT emerged from his hole 
Sunday in Golden Gate Park 
and bit a touch football player 
on toe right foot. Brenda Sficun- 
llan, 23, described as cute end 
blonde by attendants at Park 
Emergency Hospital, was treat
ed wlto an antitetanus shot.

At Boat F irm
GROTON (A P ) — Striking 

pipefitters at the General Dy
namics Electric Boat Division 
here apparently changed their 
minds today and did not cross 
picket lines to return to work.

The pipefitters, members of 
Pipefitters Union Local 620, vot
ed Sunday to cross picket lines 
manned by other striking Elec
tric Boat workers.

Several thousand persons, 
many of them strikers, were in 
the vicinity of the company gate 
this morning as toe dilfts 
changed at 7 a.m.

Some pipefitters did show up, 
but they made no attempt to 
cross the picket lines. Mostly 
they stood talking quietly some 
two blocks from toe gate.

Town and city police were on 
hand, but no incidents were re
ported.

The strike began last Monday 
after about 20 lead-bonders, 
members of Boilermakers Lodge 
614, were suspended tor walking 
off their jobs to protest toe use 
here of lead-bonders from toe 
firm ’s Quincy, Mass., shipyards.

Some 10,000 workers of the 
company eventually joined in 
the wildcat walkout early last 
week to protest the suspension 
of the lead-bonders and their im- 
lon president, Lawrence Taylor.

The Metal Trades Council of 
New London County, an asso
ciation of 11 unions which is 
the bargaining agent for toe 

toe prison. The power plant was striking workers, has not sane- 
believed knocked out. tioned the walkout.

Koblentz said the first fire ap- Both toe pipefitters and the 
parently started in a print shop lead-bonders are represented by 
after 8 a.m. Thick, Mack smoke the Council, 
rolled over the downtown area, Sunday, about 100 striking 
startling people just reporting to workers, some with their faml- 
work. lies, staged a demonstration out-

The prison la only a few side the company’s gates.

\ .r

NEW! for
BEAUTIFUL LEGS

instantly
Legs disfigured by darkened veins or bruises 

can look good. W hite  legs can look suntanned 
instantly. Smooth on Leg V eil, then w ear sheerest 

hose— or none at all! Used by drum  m ajorettes  
and as theatrical make-up. Covers com pletely, 

^ evenly, natural.ly; clings. W ill not stain
clothing; yet comes o ff easily w ith  soap and 

w ater. Legs look young again, naturally  
tanned. Ask for Leg V eil, from  W rls ley . 
90-day supply only $2.00. Now In three  

custom shades to blend w ith  any skin 
coloring. Have beautiful legs again.

90-day supply

lUS TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANOHE8TBB 

Exit 93, Wilbur OroM Pkwy*

WINffi 
HOOO

P L A Y I N G  " S f j f

BONUS
BINGO

PLAY TODAY . . .  JOIN THE LIST OF LUCKY WINNERS

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!
USDAI
CHOICE,

USDAl
CHOICE,

n u !
TOP ROUND • SHOULDER • SWISS 

• TENDERKNIVE ro.. • BRACIOLI
(ek»k)

(Round)

Your
Choice

,b
FULLY TRIMMED

FRESH U.S. GRADE A HAND GUT Fam ily Pack

CHICKEN E f f i c Ground Chuck 3«sU.89
B R E A S T S  3 S I Ground Round 2«s l̂.78

BOLE
JUICE DRINK

STHHOSI
WHITE TUNA

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT Solid Pack
Pink or Regular IN SPRIND WATER

4~89 3^89
LEMONADE

Frozen Concentrate 
Really Retreshlng

1 9 -ID Ocans

PumB2 7 lb
SWEET FLORIDACORN 

TOMATOES RED, RIPE

lor

ID 01
pkt

Fresh From The Finest Bakery!

English

ICE
CREAM V:

Richmond All Flivert

Dishwasher “all”

Alpo Dog Food 
Mazola Com Oil
Ehlers All Purpose Coffee 
Fanning B A B  Pickles 
Morton MicaronI A Cheese 
Mrs. Piul’s Fish Sindwieh Thins

Ll«ir
14</i ez 
can

Cold Water “all”
Liquid Detergent

83*=
I quart 

plastic bottle

Dove Lotion
Liquid Detergent

3 5 ^
12 ez 

plastic bottle

Ajax Laundry
DEURGENT 83</4 0l $ 1
KiniSIzi pki X a O X

Comstock 
Hunt Club

Appli Pie
Fllllni

Buriirbltt

23 *z
CM as*

79*
'W'29‘  
'^"39 '
ii ei 
Mf 49*

Sunshine Vanilla Wafers.
Mrs. Paul's Clem Sandwich Thins 
100% Colombian Coffee rmuT 
Start Instant Breakfast Drink

SB'12 ez 
pbf
'•,« 69'
Ht lye

Chun Kin( Chow Mein Noodles 
Keebler Swedish Creme Cookies 
Puss H’ Boots II"'
Green Glint

Cat r—i  birt Larft AipartcM SHan*

Beer, Cigarettes, and Tobacco exclusive of Stamp Offer

2 37° I Green Glint Asparagus Cut
'i i ' 52° I Green Giant Miilcorn 

2 L:: 33* Green Glint Cream Style Com 
<2T 59° I Green Glint Whole Kernel 'SI?

We reserve the right to limit quantities

LeSueur Sliced Mushroomi 
LeSueur Whole Mushrooms 
My-T-FIne Pudding 
Green Glint Sweet Poet

Prices effectivftflrsl National Super Markets

2S.b ,299

\S 49*
W

4 i s  47* 
2 £ S  49*
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Rally for McCarthy Militant
Supporters o f Senator Eugene ty. TLe neouHis wrought by Hie 

IC cC o^y  for President staged pdojde coimot be Ignored,’’ 
a znlUtant i«U y  Saturday mom- oonUnued among lUiAher
ing on toe grciuiids of the State ,

4.—*  ̂ XX. buciUierB and sisters on
^  woWhtog to see

^ D e m o c ra t ic  State Conven- ig clttwen pantloipiaMon makes
... “ y  difference," toe McOartoy

The ndyaamy of  ̂  the speak- lender continued. ‘Some ipre- 
er% mccrtly ftom New York, sumc the system shoidd be 
waa a m a^ed  contrast to the changed. I  propose this Is ikot 
tana^ of the quiet spoken Me- on toe agenda now. It  is up tx>

. . us to prove our poitlcipatlon
The atmosphere proved to makes a dUfenenoe, that the 

represent toe true feeling of system can work.’ ’ 
many of his supporters, how- ‘Restored Our Faith’ 
ever, as evidenced In their “ McCarthy has restored our 
convention walkout later that faith In humanity," he added 
afternoon after being denied ten quietly.
delegates to the National con- Asked after hia speech wheth- 
Tsmtloo. er he really meant to urge the

The raUy, attended by about candidacy of Eugene McCarthy 
900 persona, appeared to be a as am Independent candidate, 
cross between a  protest rally Jones confirmed that he did. 
against unit rule and a political He admitted, however, the pro- 
pep rally. posal has not been made to Me

lt  was led by Stephanie May Carthy himself, 
of Bloomflield, an ofttcial of "W e are at a crossroads of 
the State McCarthy for Presi- conscience requiring the elec- 
dent Committee. As official tlon of McCarthy for President 
leader of toe rally ehe set toe and the election of Paul O’Dwy- 
miUtant tone, which was furth- er as New York Senator,’ ’ Jones 
« r  advocated by the New York added. "'The elimination of pov- 
speatoers, including Clarence erty In this country Is the sln- 
Jonea, toe Negro co-chairman of gle overriding Issue In this elec- 
the New York McCarthy for tlon.”
President Committee and Paul "The winds of change In 1968 
O’Dwyer, wlimer of last week’s have indicated the old politics 
New York senatorial primary, are inoperative,’ ’ O’Dwyer stat

marching to the BushneH tmder 
calls of "On to the bastion, on 
to the Bushnell’ ’ delivered by 
Mrs. May, with the repeated 

carefully lettered sign read slogan "HHH, ha,ha, ha”  ring- 
"What does uncommitted mean, ing in their ears.
It means Chairman Bailey didn’t --------------------
tell me what I  think yet.’ ’

McCarthy girls passed through 
the crowd distributing McCar
thy pins and patMes to the Bush- 
nell Memorial in equal numbers.

The crowds dispersed about 
an hour'after the rally started.

Children’s Fair
Supporte lOH

were urace ueinore 11, and 
Alice Bemore, lu. xne tair 
committee included Anne De- 
vanney vO I'orter w .; Jeail 
Croucniey, m  westmmster Kd.; 
and eusan lesiK, 82 Westminster 
Hd.

ADout luu cniidren attended. 
Attracnons included a wnite eie- 
pnant sale, penny pitch, nsn 

88 pono, ranie, penny candy Doom,
Peanon reported hia badge and Porter at., and raised »96 tor a sawmmi and-a ciown. 
helmet were stolen from his un- tne organization. ■I’ms is toe rmn year neighbor-
locked car. uo-cnairmen tor me event hooa cniiaren nave staged me

xoungsiers m me t*orter ht.- 
Vvesemmster Kd. area neid meir 

PATROLMAN’S UNLOCKED annual tair uamrday altemoon 
GAR tor me oenetit ot lUH (instruc-

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) — tors ot me Mandicapped) on me 
Motoroycle patnHman Robert J. lawn at me Keinore nome.

benetit. Helpers during me pro
gram were Kamy 'ioomey Don
na xyo, Anne larata, snaron 
Meveign, tmeiia uonnoiiy, Mary 
and Shame neianger, jsnice 
and shiward uouenowsKi, uinny 
Lowe, Ksuiy Beckett and Con
nie Keinore.

The shape of the dandelion 
leaf—Uke that of a lion’s tooth 
—6(ave the plant its name. The 
word is a corruption of toe 
French dent de lion.

Don't Nogloct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fSlM twtii drop, allp or wobble 
wben you talk, eat. buen orieeseT 
Don't be annoyed and miilaireeeen 
by euch bendlcape. FAffrnTH, an 
alkaline (non-acid) powd« to eprln- 
kle on your pUtee. keepe falee tg to  
more firmly eet. Qlree confident leel- 
1ns of eecurlty and added oonuort. 
Mo tummy, fiooey teete or fM lW  
Danturee that fit are eeeentiel to 
health. Bee your denUat rasulaity. 
Oet FASTBTH at all drut countara.

Read Herald Ads

Cross-Section of People
Tbose sitltending the rally 

represented a cross-section of 
people ranging in age from 
bailies and youngsters to Uie 
elderly and all ages in be
tween.

EiSgisleltxyrs and hippies, black 
and wMte, men aiid women, 
doUege student and buctness- 
men oould be seen,, in the clteod- 
Uy growing crowd.

Jones aoored a rousing reiac- 
tlon from the crowd when be 
stoibed toe Demooralts "must lis
ten to the mandaite of the 
jjieople. They oan put up Hu
bert HoraiUo Huunphrey If they 
wianlt to, but Clarence Jones 
isn’t  gotag to vote fOr him."

He furtoer starred up the 
crowd wben he oalUed for a na- 
tiional aiBsemlblage of MicOar- 
thy supporters to decide wtiat 
to do in toe event McCarthy is 
not nominuted.
* "W e must go all the way 
with McOartoy wheither inedde 
the-party or outside the Demo
cratic party,”  he said. The au
dience cheered.'

"W e do not Intend to oom- 
proihtoe the McCarthy Integrl-

ed in his talk. "But our Demo
cratic leaders refuse to recog
nize it. In one state after an
other 80 per cent of the people 
have mandated for a change in 
national politics, both with re
spect to the war abroad and the 
civil strife at home.”

"Our young people who turn
ed in disgust from the hyproc- 
risy of a nation that traveled 
10,000 miles to protect demo
cratic rights but failed to make 
a single effort to protect toe 
rights of millions of black 
Americans within our own 
shores, these are the young 
people who McCarthy brought 
into the political arena,”  the 
New Yorker stated.

Signs Fight Untt Role
“ These are the people who we 

assured that democratic proc
ess (xnild work” , O’Dwyer con
tinued, “ What can we tell them 
if our Democratic convention 
fresh from defeat after defeat 
gives us Hubert Humphrey, 
with the tlrtd, repudiated pol
icies of Lyndon Johnson” ?

About half those attending the 
rally carried signs calling for 
the elimination of unit rule and 
the election of McCarthy for 
president.

Homemade signs stating "De
mocracy for Vietnam, how 
about Connecticut?”  anil advo
cating "proportional represen
tation”  were evident. Another

0

Y O U  D O N ’T PA Y  M ORE  
YOU JUST GET MORE 
AT GRAND UNION!

Avg.  Wgt ,  
5 to 9  l b s . lb the U.S.A.

S H E N A N D O A H  P AN S H E N A N D O A H

FREE50‘i?ST
With thlf coupon and purchoM < 

of 10K> Too Pot

BAGS
Coupon good thru 

Sot., Juno 29th

a l
With this coupon and purchase of j 
Four 15«ox* )OTt $«n«€Q McIntosh i

APPLESAUCE i
Coupon good thru / 'n N B  

Sot.. June 29th

TURKEY ROAST

2i9 w * „ 'f „ 3 4 a
2 - l b s

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
^  OR  

TURKEY  
THIGHS

FREE SOe STAMPS
With this 1 I and purchase of

When you’re in the market 
for a new set come to Turnpike 
TV and Apjdlance, 1278 Middle 
Turnpike West. Tel. 649-8406. 
CurUss-Mathes . . . PhUco . . . 
Weatlnghouse . . . RCA . . . 
Zenith.

Why aren’t there more cul
tural specials on TV? Well, for 
one thing, cultural specials 
draw very small, select audi
ences and networks have a 
hard time selling them since 
sponsors aren’t Interested in 
Shakespeare or great <x>ncert 
artists. David Sussklnd may be 
criticized quite often but prob
ably no man In television has 
pushed harder for the cultural 
special. Hallmark Hall of Fame 
and CBS Playhouse despite low 
ratings still continue to present 
fine dramatic specials. Spon
sors are usually Interested In 
buying Into blg-name entertain
ment specials. But It’s still nice 
to have a few "cultural”  pro
grams for those who enjoy 
them!

Joanne GUdden of Manches
ter started course reading 
272 words a minute—ended 
at over 4,000

bean
EvelynH^od

reader
Learn to read 3 to 9 times 
faster with equal or better 
comprehension.

Now enrolling for July class
es in Manchester

f o r  information
ca ll232“44̂ S

EVELYN  W OOD
READING DYNAMICS- INSTI7UTE 
Admin. OITicis 45 So. Miln SI.,W. Hiltford

I coupon
ony 3 pkgs. Duricoo

GRAVY MIXES
Brown, Chkksn, Muihroom or Whit#

With toil
3 |

coupon and purchot* of ^  
Bn* cwroiol con ^

FREESOiiirSTAMP

■onuss A A rSHOULDER STEAK „  99*
NNELEU A A iCHUCK FILLET .  89'

rUSHlEAN

GROUND CHUCK
SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
lb.

lb.

FREE 100 «  STAMPS
' With thii coupon and purchoM of 

4-oz. btl. Shampoo Fermulo

MISS CLAIROL
© Coupon good thru 

Sot.. Juno 29th

With this coupon and purchoic of 
Two 9-oz. pkgi. Schroffti

HARD CANDY
i ® Coupon good thru 

Sot., June 29th

PORK SHOUL DER S H O T  OR S WEE T . ITA LI A N HYGRADE

FRESH PICNICS SAUSAGE SMOKED BUTTS
PURE
PORK l b

■ T H R im  SKDOm

FRANKS
GENUINE
CHICKEN LIVERS
SW m 'S rREMUN
STEER LIVER

lb.

BOLOGNA OB

LIVERWURST
EARLY NORN

SLICED BACON
HTGRADE-BAUPARK

FRANKS

FREEIOO ̂ STAMPS
With toil coupon and purchoie of 

any piece of Outdoor

LAWN FURNITURE
Coupon good thru 
Sot.. Jun# 29th

EREESOESTAMPS
WHh IhFt coupon ond purchoM of

12 rRMlor Of 6 prR*BWMt
Croetd Union Instant Summsf

DRINK MIXES
®
Wi

2
4

Coupon good thru 
Sot.. June 29th

lb.

lb.

RAID
INSfCTICIOKS 

Coupon good thru

FREE 50»:rSTAMPS
With toil coupon and purchoie of 

one Aeroiol con 
INSECT 
REPELLENTOFF

® g

FREESO^STAMPS
With thii coupon ond purchoie of 

Four 14-oz. com S fc W

Coupon good thru 
Sot., June 29 th

SAUERKRAUT
........®

FREESOe STAMPS
With toil coupon and purchoie of 

1 S-oz. pkg. French'i Initont

M ashed P otatoes i

mm-
FREESO^STAMPS
With toil coupon and purchoie of 

20-lb. pkg. Grand Union

WILD BIRD SEED
® «4 '*

Coupon good thru 
Sot., June 29th jm

l.-ru m  1 n m  I I ■ It I I I  I I H H M  I IT lY I

FREE 100 E  STAMPS J
With this coupon and purchoso of 

t Bo *

p ^9  _

= i®

got. con Filippo I

OLIVE OIL
Coupon good thru 
Sot.r June 29th

FANCY CRISP
CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS 10

for

bog

GOLDEN RIPE

PINEAPPLES
RONAINE

LETTUCE lbs.

S W E E T  C A L I F O R N I A  gkgkt, I R I P E N E D  gto

RedPlums.29TContolinipes3- # "
G R A N D  U N I O N

W a n t $ 5 0 0 0 ?

a m ' T H A T

b ig

Com e to  w h e re  
th e  m oney  

is !
b e n e f i c i a l

FINANCE & MORTGAGE CO.
Loans $1000 to $5000

8 3 6  M A IN  ST ., M A N C H E S T E R
Next to Singer Sewing Center • 649 0808

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

Coupon good thru 
Sot., June 29th

CREAM CHEESE
F R 'O Z E N  _

DOWNYFIAKE WAFFLES
F R E S H B A K E

3-oz.
pkg.

1-lb.
8 -oz.

lo aves

FRFFSOESTAMPS
With toil coupon and purchoie of 

two 13'^-oz. ion Gino

1  SPAGHETTI SAUCE
H Q  Plain. Meat or Muihroom

(1 4  j Coupon good thru
Sot., June 29th

FAFF SO^rSTAMPS
9 :

With this coupon and purchase of •
12-ox. pkg. Soro Lee

POUND CAKK
Coupon good thru 

Sot.. June 29th

FRFFSOsSTAMPS
With thi* coupon and purchoto of fiv* 9-oi. 
pkg$. i«g. or Fr«n<h Cut Grond Union frottn

GREEN BEANS |
Coupon good thru 
Sat., June 29th

5 L  5 9 ‘

’ i r  3 7 ‘

15-ot.
con« 2 9 '

2 .V -.5 7 '

COLUCt INN-BONED
CHICKEN 
s w r r i
VIENNA SAUSAGE
AINANnO
CHIVES
UGINA-WITHCABUC
WINE VINEGAR

12.01. i 
BilO i

49 '

12.0B. ̂  Ff #
btl.

HICUBS
^LOUR
MCnA
WINEvmcAK
MITDEUCHT-SUCID
PEACHES
'nm um m —iM u
TOMATO Muci
MAGIC
SPRAY SIZING
GULDEN'S-CRCAMY MILD

MUSTARD
ICHRAirrSDESSUT

LEMON CHIFFON
BICR’ I

COFFEE RICH
CATSUP

PRIDE oi the FARM
mSTANTCOrRE

DECAF
CHOCK FULL 0 'NUTS'i:: *!®’
lANQUR-IEEr-TIIUET-CHICKEN ALA KINC

COOK'N BAG SUCES’,^29«

FAB
DETERGENT

- ' 6 9 ®

( f t
W £

FEATURE
L A Z Y  

M A P L E
" B a C O ^ " .

.

5 ' ) - o i . , 
pLg.

' 20-01.
I b il l

4.3-01.I
lube

29SHAMPOOHEAD & SHOULDERS 
S e MOUTHWASH l;r  90«
W a n i n g  f l u i d  -  4 9 '

PRE-SOAK ACTIVE ENZYME

AXIOM
12-01. pkg. I  25-01 pkg.

79'

38-01. pkg.

19

It
ESTEE DIETETIC

MILK CHOC. BARS
RONZOm

LASAGNA
CALCON

BATH OIL BEADS 
WATER CONDITIONERV‘.r35^
LIBBY'S

SLOPPY JOES
APP'SntDZEN

LASAGNA
GRAND UMDNIYDZEN

ORANGE JUICE
V0-5REG.AH.TJL

HAIR SPRAY

16-oz. 
pkg.

16-oz. 
box

1 5 'i-o i
con

"Tm: u*i 
TKUC riOM 
rioiiD.

17-01

10-OI.

PKikade^ H id d le  Tum pIkB, W B B t^ T rip te ’5  RcdBOiptioB C w t e r ,  180 M arket SqaarB, NcRfrington 
O psB  F rid ay  N i fh t a  to  S— A H  R adM n p fk n  C c ata ia  C Icaed  MDodaya

Ir
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McCovey Getting Message Across to Pittsburgh

Out of Sight, Out of Mind
lie MoCovey is a firm be- ^  ___ .
liever in the maxim: Out of '*"***“  ** * ” • 
sig4it, out of mind. And 
he’s srettinsr his message 
across to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

MoOovey unloculed a  pair of 
tape measure home runs Sun
day, giving Juan Marlchal and 
the San FVandaoo Oiants a 2-1

Clndnnall swept a twin bUI 
from the Chicago Cubs #-8 and

the Pirates^ a  pair of unhemld- 
ed hurlers—Atlanta reliever Ce-

NEW YORK (AP)-^Wil- b -d e d  ^ a  wmi taming Natioiud League

nlngs, while the Hew York Mets paw

other single games.
• • •

GIANT8-PIBATK8-

Wlth one

Perez trotted acroes the plate.Stadium.
Upetiaw allowed only two hits 

< W th e lIn a l7  2-Slnnlngsofthe

W. L. Pet. 0 3 .
St. Louis 44 22 .629 —
San. Fran. 38 88 .686 6%
Atlanta 36 83 .522 7%
PhUa’phla 82 31 .606
Loe Angeles 86 86 .600 9
New York 38 84 .498
Cincinnati 88 85 .486 10
Pittsburgh 31 86 .470 12'
Chicago 81 87 .466 12
Houston 27 41 .897 16

inning i ^ y  that carried Clncin- 
natt from behind the first game.

Cincinnati 9-4, CMcago 8-8 
San Fran. 2, Pittsburgh 1 
New York 6, Los Angelee 4 
Atlanta 6-1, St. Louts 1-8 
Houston 7, PhUad^lriiia 4 

Today’s Games 
New York (Kooeman 11-2) at 

light 
Houston

EiELL RINGER— Red Sox pitcher Gary Bell watches Chicago’s Jerry McNert- 
ney drop ball for error as he scored in second inning of opener.

(AP Photofax)

Annual Homer by Tracewski 
Gets Tigers Back on Beam

of cavernous Forbes Field. Pittsburgh when the first of his ftart-taitor fiur-
“ I don’t get any thrill out of two homera off Jim Btasdiig

hitting the bnU real far. . .1 Just saUed onto the 88-fOot Wgh roof ____ ____
want it to go out of the park,”  of the double de<* right Add I m a  * o e t  rrttew , m  i  
said the bugging first baseman, stands. "I  watched it all ttie n on oF R a
vd » has htt seven of his Nation- way.”  he admitted. “ I knew it **« ^tuatlosw, saW U p ^ w , MET8-DODGEB8 
al League leadiig 18 homers in cleared the stands.”  The Mets a^ain climbed wlth-
the Qlante’ last seven games But be shrugged off a remind- O r l a ^  J lf®  in one victory of the elusive -BOO „  o o) ni«ht
against the Pirates. ^r Uiat t o T w f  had been c“ PP«i the AUanta « t a r t « ^  a ^  ju„ee emacked a CtocUswtl (Noi««

Marlchal’e 14th victory—taps peached only 12 times before in ^  Uuree-run homer and doubled _m cago_(N ye How
in the majors—enabled the seC' 
ond-place Giants to trim
half g i^ e  off St. Louis’ league \nBie.
lead. The CankiKas had their Ifcoovey’s second homer— Ndson, recalled from the mi
sevengame winning string third in two games—was a noro last week, fired a six-hitter but picked up Ms sixth victory 
sHoed by Atlanta 6-1 in the opm- 42S-f6dC blast into the right cen- and held toe Braves to an im- t„ h  deciatons. 
er of a doubleheader, but re- t»r Add stands that gave Mari- earned run in the nightcap tor * » *

chal a  2-0 margin in toe third. his first major league trlinnph 
The Giants* aoe blanlced the since 1963. . .end Ms first ever 

Pimtea isitll the eighth, when as a starter. Catcher Johnny 
Maury Wills singled, extending Edwards backed his batteiry- 
hte hitting streak to 22 games, mate with a triple and single, 
and scored on Matty Alou’s dou- 800<* throe RBI. 
hie. * * *

ktericiwl, 14-2, wouldn't dis- BEDS-OCBS-

- S2r»T i.'''S i -  “ ■
knocked out in the eighth inning

ASTROS-PHIL8-
ReUever Fred Gladding res

cued left-hander Denny Lemas- 
ter from a ninth ■inning Jam to 
nail Houston’s victory over toe 
PhlUles. Denis Menloe scored

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s, Games 

Philadelphia at Atlanta, N 
New York at Ctocinnati, N 
Los Angeles at Sen Fran., N 
Chicago at Houston, N 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N

American League

NEW YORK (AP) __  The little infielder rocked Don Buford homered for Bal-
'Thers w as the fa in test McDowell for his annual umore.mere was ine lainiesc Sunday after a walk to

a crack showing in ^  Oyler and a twoKmt error " * *
K.,* TV«1, .................... A’S-SENATORS-

WHITE SOX-RED SOX- 
Pete Ward drove in five runs 

— three of them with a home
u 1. is.- 1 —  —■“  "  ------  t.,a awxnvYDD nm—and Chicago romped pastDetroit 8 armor but U iCK by Lany Brown set the stage In *  8-8ENATOK8- Boston In the second game after

TYacewrici’ ŝ  aim ual hom e the fifth inning. jim  Nash pitched a four-hitter Gary BeU's pitching and hitting
run sealed it r igh t up. That was enough of a cushion and toe Athletics Jumped on given toe Red Sox toe first

The Tigers had dropped three for Joe Sparma and toe victory vvashlngton’s Bruce Howard - jr
apj Detroit 8 American League ^  '  —’—

dlans could have meant retd Tlant pitched a three-hitter in coasted past toe Senators, 
trouble for the 
League leaders.

So Manager Mayo Smith, tak
ing no <diances, went to Ms se
cret weaj)on, starting Tracew- 
ski 4n the second game of Sun
day’s douMeheader. The veter-

cuss Ms praspecte for a 30-vlcto- The Beds completed their and Mck Simpson- homered for 
ry year. sweep on a freakbsh llth-iiming the Astros. ___^

Jones Pleasant Surprise 
For Mets After Slow Start

„ ___ ______ V F W  Y O R K  ^AP) ___________________________ As aggressive bat had the In 93.2 imilngs, blanked Lo
Jdm Lonborg, making his sec- nlpoaont a  su rorise  as the Do<l8«i'® o "  *1'® defensive for geles until Ron Fairly Wt Ms 

Inning “ d t w ^ ^ t e r a  and N g S T  Y ( i  E l ,  ^OUn| ^  ^  •

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Detroit 44 28 .629 —
Cleveland 38 33 .636 6^
Baltimore 34 32 .616 8
Minnesota 36 33 .616 8
Oakland 34 33 .607 8H
Boston 33 33 .600 9
Cafitomia 33 34 .493
New York 31 36 .463 11%
Chicago 30 87 .448 12%
Wash’n. 25 40 .386 16%

Sunday’s RMOltS
Clevetond 3-1, Detroit 0-4 
Miimesota 6, New York 3 
Boston 6-1, CMcego 2-10 
California 3, Baltimore 2 
Oakland 9, Washington 0 

Today’s Games
straight to Cleveland and anoth- ------------ ----------------------- _
er loss to the ttoallenging In- lead at 6% ganes. *“  “ “ >“ >8 hit two batters and innings

lasted past toe Senators. lasted for only five pitches In Koon B-® 1®®̂** Noten Ryan. Jones fore the game was won, Al Detroit (McLain 12-2) at
American the opener, striking out nine and Oakland sent 11 men to the the second game before retiring j -  doubled in Ken Boswell with Jackson and Ron Taylor ^ d  re- Cleveland (WllUems 6-4), night

the Indians gave him a quick plate and coUected seven bits — with a sore arm. th a t 8 hOW (U sappoiniing y^e first run in the fourth in- lleved In the Dodgers’ two-run Minnesota (Chance 6-8) vs.
edĝ e with a three-run first in- six of them in a row — battering Lee Stange relieved Lonborg OUtfiedcr^ C eon Jones has nlng and scored on Art Sham- eighth and Taylor gave up a Chicago (Prlddy 0-3), at M i
ning. Howard In the first. Mike Ward’s base-loaded single been  until th is m onth . sky's double. In the fifth, Jones pinch homer by Ted Savage in waukoe, night

Max Alvls opened with a walk Hershberger’s two-run double h i^lghted a foiir-nm first. Now he’s giving those young followed singles by Bud Barrel- the ninth. Oakland (Odom 6-4) at Oall-
and singles by Brown and Jose keyed toe rally. Ward later added a three-run hurlers a run for their money, gon and Boswell by cracking a The largest crowd of the sea- fomla (Ellis 4-6), night
Cardentil put Cleveland in fixmt. The Senators, who dropped homer and Duane Josephson " I ’m running _hot,̂  "̂2 pitch from Bill Singer out son, 56,738, attracted

an infielder produced a three- Then Joe Azeue’s double drove -tĵ elr lOto game in the last 11, also homered. 
run homer that carried the Tl- 1" two more runs.
gets to a 4-1 victory after Luis 
Tlant had blanked toem 3-0 in TWIN8-YANK8- 
the first game. - Ted Uhlaender smacked five jg -j^y ui The third inning.

In otoer American League ac- straight hlU, scoring two runs ------------------------------ -—
tion Sunday, kDnnesoTa dropped and driving in another, as the 
New YwK 6-3, Oakland vdiacked Twins rocked the Yankees.
Washington 9-0, Chlifomia shad- Jim Merritt scattered seven 
ed Baltimore 8-2 and Boston hits including homers by Andy 
■{Sit a doubleheader with C2ilca- Koeco and Horace Clarke and 
go, vrinning toe first g^ame 6-2 won his fifth game, 
nightcap 10-1. * * «

« * * ANGELS-ORIOLEB-
TIGEI^INDIANS- Jim Fregosl opened toe ninth

Tk’acewskl has hit one home inning with his fifth home run of 
run in five of his six major the year, beating Baltimore for 
league seasons, missing only in Ckdifomia.
1966 when he was traded by the Until Fregosl connected, Vic 
Los Angeles Dodgers to the Ti- DavallUo had done most of the 
gers. Blaane toat Upee on toe Angel damage, driving in two 
adjustment to a new league. runs with a double and triple.

)is the
beamed the right-handed hitter ^  park. Mets gave out free batting hel-

saved some face and perhaps Bell hurled a slx-hltter and Sunday after his home run and Ryan, 6-8, one of the Mets mets. watched as the Mets
some runs by executing the drove dn two runs with a double double drove in four rune in a pitching surprises who struck again climbed within one game
American League’s second tri- and a single in the opener. Ken s-4 victory over the Los Angeles out six to raise his total to 107 of .600.

^ ------ Dodgers at Shea Stadium. --------------Berry homered for Chicago.

Breather Today for Red Sox

Lonborg Frustrated 
With Sore Shoulder,

Jones has 23 hits, 17 runs 
batted in and five homers.-in 
June. The 25-year-old expected 
star had only five homers and 
30 RBI all of last season.

After a dismal start this year 
which put him out of the start
ing lineup, Jones has raised his 
average 39 points this month 
to .263.

“ I ke6p telling myself, ‘You 
can hit.’ You’ve got to con

when you  
need it with...

Sears Gasoline

S e& n  G&SOline glvM you power when you 
need it, economy when it counts! Summer ii 
driving weather—vacations, trips and pleasure 
driving. To get the most out of summer use 
Sean gasoline. I f  a laboratory tested and road 
tested for top performance, quality and value. 
BRjoy faster acceleration, instant response, and 
quiet, smooth operation. Drive into Sears Com
plete Automotive Service Center today!

CHARGE IT
on Ssan RsvolTlng Chsigs 

You Can Chsrga Saara Gaa in 
S8 Stataa from Coaat to Coaat

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
^  Open Mon. thru Sat.
Sears

BALTIMORE (AP) —  The Boston Red Sox take a yourself. You’ve got to be ag- 
breather today as they prepare to close their ciment gressive.” 
road trip with two games against the Baltimore Orioles. ---------------------------------------

The 1967 American L e a g u e _______________________________
champlona split a doubleheader
Sunday against the White Sox in come of today’s examlnaUon,
Chicago with a 6-2 victory in the 1967 Cy Young Award wln- 
the first game, then expert- ner was to rejoin his teammates 
enced a 10-1 drubbing at the tonight in Baltimore, 
hands of Chicago in the second. Bell made only 89 pitches in -v a t i o v a i  rFAGTTF 

The two single games Tues- the first game and was in com- 
^ y  and W ® d n ^ y  mand the w ^  spre^  and Mike C ^ S L n
Orioles, now third in the Amerl- six hits, yielding runs in the Nnartff Arms to a lS-0
can League eight games, behnd «fth and eighth Innings. He
first place Detroit, ■wdU c U n ^  didn’t strike out a batter and he 3u duS
a BO-80 18-game road trip for walked only one. 
the Sox. _l'That’s toe fewest number of

Boston Is 7-4 on the road and pitches I ever made," he said
la in fifth place in the league, a fater. .. .. .. __
full nine games behind Detroit. Then came the second game Ih^ing a t t ^

Gary Bell pitched an easy with Lonborg on toe mound. Nassiffs ralUed in the fourth
first game, while Jim Lonborg Lonborg hit leadoff batter  ̂ "
was frustrated in his comeback Luis Aparlcio on toe left arm
drive with a sore right shoulder with a 3-0 count. Then on the _   ___
and made only a brief appear- next pitch, he hit Wayne Causey losere.
ance in the second game, pitch- on the left foot. Nlassiffs 100 453—18-9-2
Ing five balls and hitUng two Ray Culp is scheduled to pitch parts 000 000— 0-1-2

Field.
'Pim McOonville’s three hits 

and Kurt Oarison’o three-nm 
homer in the fifth inning paced

and fiiflth frames for nine runs 
on their way to the win. 

Wdnzler and Geitoer played

batters. for the Red Sox Tuesday in the riocIo, CaUahon and
The Red Sox flew him back first game against the Orioles, ctortier, Nektenls,

to Boston for X rays of the who will have Wally "  —■ - 
shoulder and, pending the out- on the mound.

Bunker

South Windsor Legion Winner

Oarl- 
Dlng-

wetl and Charlebols. 
mTEKNATTONAL LEAGUE 

Eight Tuns in the second in
ning told toe story for Ansal- 
dl'6 as they defeated Normon’e 
16-6, Saturday ait Verplanck 

Scoring six runs on nine hits. In other zone eight Legion ac- Rjeld. The wlnnew managed 
South Windsor American Legion tion, Stafford Springs nipped g^ven hits and the losers flour, 
defeated Windsor American Le- East Hartford, 9-8, at home 
gion, 6-1, yesterday at South yesterday. Stafford scored in 
Windsor. The winners got olf the opening three frames for 
to an early 1-0 lead in the open- a total of seven runs to East 
Ing frame but Windsor tied the Hartford’s four in the second three singles and tiave Ruther- 
score at 1-1 In the third frame. Inning. One run In the fourth £ord two to lead the Ansaldi 

South Windsor sent three and two in the sixth by East hjitiUng. Don Humldton, Scott 
runs over the plate In the fifth Hartford tied the game at 7-7. Vinci and Mike Queanel. each 
frame eind tWo runs in the sixth The losers sent one run over in added one safety to the cause, 
to secure the win. the eighth to take the lead but Ansaldl’s 080 242—16-7-2
South Windsor 100 080 200-6-9-2 two runs in the last inning by Nbrmian’s 210 020—  5-4-1
Windsor 001 000 000—1-6-8 Stafford notched the victory. Ballard, Humldtoh (6) and

Rago and Bhyper; Smedick Stafford 124 000 02-9-11-8 Tweedle; McNickle, W a l^  (6)
and Johnson. East Hartford 040 102 10—8- 8-4 and Walsh, Dwyer (4).

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Oakland at California, N 
Miimesota at Chicago, N 
Cleveland at Washington, 
Boston at Baltimore, N 
Detroit at New York, N

N

Cloming from behind with the 
big second frame, Ansoldl’s put 
the game out of reach early. 

Neal McKenney cracked

ILLUSTOA'TES POINT —  Orioles’ Manager Hank 
Bauer gets down on his knees at second base to 
show umpires Jim Honochick and Al Salerno that- 
Curt Blefary did not interfere with the baseman. 
Latter was called out for interfering with Angels’ 
Jim Fregosi making pivot above. (AP Photoifax)

Frazier 4-1 Choice

Ramos to Shoot W orks 
In Title Bout Tonight

Uhlaender 
K e y s  W i n  
OverYanks

(BLOOMUNGTON, Mian. (AP) 
— A few of the Minnesota Twins 
had a bit of trouble getting 
home Sunday, even after Ted 
Uhlaender showed them toe 
way. However, the route he took 
did point the New York Yankees 
out of town with a 6-3 defeat.

The blosaomlng 28-year-oId 
left-handed hitting outfielder 
cracked five hits, drove in one 
run and ran home with two 
more as the Twins salvaged the 
final game of the three-game 
set. By the time winner Jim 
Merritt, 6-6, was thrown out by 
Bill Robinson at the plate in 
the eighth Inning, the Yankees 
were behind 6-2, and trailed 4-2 
In toe seventh when Harmon 
Killebrew was out at home on 
Roy White’s fine throw.

Uhlaender had scored on Bob 
Allison’s single in toe seventh 
before Klllebrew’s bad trip, and 
two more runs followed on hits 
by Prank Quihei and John Rose- 
boro.

Uhlaender’s day gave him 
nine hits in 14 times at bat dur
ing the series and raised his 
average to .296, high for toe 
Twins.

HLs outburst aslo helped ruin 
the effects of Horace Clarke’s 
second homer in the third in
ning and Andy Koeco’s eighth 
In the sixth, along with a triple 
by Tom Tresh and sacrifice fly 
by Robinson In the ninth.

Fritz Peterson, 4-3, pitched 
creditably, giving up an un
earned run In the first on Bobby 
Cox’s bad throw, and two earned 
markers before leaving after six 
innings. The game gdt out of 
hand ■when Joe Verbanlc took 
over in the seventh.

OBOPAT BEARS
AND SAVE

9 A.M. to S P.M. 
230 Broad St.—043-1681

®  VOLKSWAGEN ®
DOES YO U R  JO B  U M IT  YO U R  CREATIVE ABILITY?

IS YO U R  IN C O M E  LIMITED?

I hciv* two ImmedlatiB openings on my scries force.
I am looking for men with drive who ore wINing to team. Experi
ence is not necessary. W e train Hie men who qualify. W e offer one 
of the most lucrative pay plans in the automobile business (salary 

plus ccknmistion).

W o also offer life, hospitolixaHon, medical insurance and a paid 
vocoHon. W e  furnish you wHh o new cor. (f you fe d  you con meet 
our rigid standards, contact me— Robert W . Jones at Ted Trudon, 
Inc., Rt. 83, TolcottviHe, Conn., or call 649-2838 or 875-6502.

NEW YORK (AP) — Manuel car Bonavena decked Frazier 
Ramos, a 4-1 underdog, is ex- twice in the second round but 
pected to shoot the works early Frazier came on to win the 10- 
in a desperate attempt to de- round decision, 
throne five-state heavyweight Frazier’s record is 20-0, in
champion Joe Frazier in a 18- eluding 18 knockouts. Ramos' 
round title fight at Madison record Is 20-Q-2, IncludUg 16 
Square Garden toMght. knockouts. He has won 15

"It only takes one punch to straight, 12. of them by knock-

Maior Laagu# I 
— -.Leaders-—J

American League 
Batting (176 at bats) — Ylas- 

trzemskl. Boat., .321; Harrel- 
son. Boot., .312.

Runs—Yastrzemski, Best., 89; 
McAuUffe, Det., 38.

____  ___ ____  _____ ____  ^  _____  Hits—Uhlaender, Minn., 76;
turn a fight around,”  said Gil outa and nine of them in three Howard, Wosh., 74.
Clancy. ' "Ramos can punch rounds or lees. Ramos never H o w a r d ,
pretty good but he better get has been floored or stopped. His Hortoti, D et, 18
Frazier quick because the face is unmarked.. "  «
champ keeps coming at you. If Frazier, as usual, won’t be 
Ramos can nail him everyone hard to find, 
may be in for a surprise." ‘ ‘I’*”  coming out smoldng,

Clancy, co-manager and train- like I qlways do," he said. "1 
er of former middleweight hope it ends right after the bell 
c h a m p i o n  Emile Griffith, sounds.”
worked with toe tall, 24-year-old “ I know he’ll be coming and 
Mexican champion for a week. I’H be ready,”  said Ramos. "He 
He will be in his corner tonight- e®”  punch but so can I. I didn’t 

The general opinion of too ex- come here to lose, 
parts was that the 6-foot-3 Ra- The bout will be telecast coaat 
mos’ only chance to win was to to coast, but New York and a St.L., 92.
get In the big bomb quickly. The 90-mlle area round the city will Home runs —McOovey, S.F., 
unbeaten 24-year-old Frazier be blacked out of the telecast. 18; R. Alien, Phil., 14, Hart, 
has been floored only three Starting time Is 9:30 p.m., 8.F., 14.
times In his career, all in the EDT. Pitching (8 deciaionB)—Selma,
second round. Frazier is recognized as world N.Y., 7-1, .876; Marlchal, S.F.,

Mike Bruce put him down in champion by New York, Penn- 14-2, .876. 
the second before he was sylvania, Illinois, Massachusetts Strikeouts—Singer, L.A., 114;
stopped in the third round. Os- and Maine. Marlchal, B.F., 118.

Pitching (6 dieclslons)—John, 
Chic., 6-0, 1.000; Mdjain, Det., 
12-2, .867.

S t r l k e o > u t s  —McDowell, 
Caeve., 189; Tlant, Cleve., 117.

.Rational League
Batting (176 at bats) — M. 

Alou, Pitt., .865; Rose, Chi., 
.349.

Runs—Rose, d n ., 48; 4 tied 
with 41.

Hits—Rose, d n ., 99; Flood,

Rockville Surprises Legion 
Behind Campbell’s Pitching

Sports Slate I Bob Charles
Pads Wallet

Forgotten m a n  w i t h  *’® tack at Mt. Nebo, hoping to 
Rotekville High this past their Zone Eight rec-

SOFTBALL 
Monday—Alberti’s vs. Can- 

tone’s, Keeney; Sealtest vs. An
num, Robertson; B.A. Club vs. 
Bnckland, ML Nebo.

Tuesday-^arry’ s vs. Walnut, 
Keeney; South Enders vs. Sav 
ings, Robertson, Herald vs.

spring, Hugh Campbell re
spond^ with his first 
{niching assignment for the 
Rockville Legion yesterday
afternoon at Mt. Nebo with a 
brUllant live-hitter. As a result, 
the Invaders spoiled the Man
chester home opener before a 
fine crowd by a 6-2 score.

ord against Wmusor. F,rot pitch 
is slated at 6 o'clock.

Coach Hebe Aulanese’s crew 
now aianus at 2-0 in zone play 
while the locals slipped to .900 
with a 1-1 standard.

Campbell fanned only one bat
ter and walked two in going the 
distance in out-pitching Gary

rruni.*,, Dill, m___  Klnel. local ace. The latter wasTonight the Silk Townera will reached for 10 hits. He struck
out eight batters and passed a 
pair.

The home nine never led, 
falling behind 2-0 in the first, 
tying the count at 2-2 in the sec
ond but a single run in Rock
ville’s third proved to be the 
margin of victory. Two insur
ance runs crossed the plate in 
the fifth and one In the eighth 
completed the scoring.

Hole-irv-One
Twdve was the lucky mnn- 

ber for Maynard C lou ^  Sat
urday at the Maacheatcr 
Country Club, ao the local 
golfer scored a holc-ln-onc on 
toe 148-yard 12to bole.

Clough uaed a No. 7 Iron to 
accomplish too feat before 
playing partners Pete Carson 
and Cbaries Fergnson.

Burfoot, Kelley 
Place One-Two
MERIDEN (AP) — Two win

ners ô  the Boston Marathwi

HUGH CAMPBELL MICKEY TIBBETTS

Country Club
BEST 16 
Saturday

Class A Dick Cronin 69-5-54, stole second. Sam Wilde then 
John Krlstof 81-6—65; Clas B— cracked a single that sent Calaci 
Jim Moriarty 67-12—66, Carl home.
Bdlin 68-13—66, Maynard Clough In the third inning, singles by 
69-14—56; Class C—Tony Stan- Tibbetts,' Calaci and Art Whee- 
ford 73-19-54, John Turley 71-16— lock combined to send Tibbetts 
66, Joe Cerina 72-16—56, J o h n  home before the locals ended the 
Chanda 71-16—66, Joe Skinner rally with a fine double play.

Leadoff batter Mike Kasperan 
tapped Klnel for his first hit in 
the opening frame, a triple lo 
deep right center. Mickey Tlb-
beto fii^  out to shoirt right- Ellinston Hosts Women’s Play
field and Joe Calaci got on via ________ O
boot to score Kasperan. Calaci

Three Local Golfers 
In W ee Burn Event

TORONTO (AP)—It’s getting to be a habit.
_________ _____  Bob (Carles of New Zealand won the ^126,000 Canad-

Gnnver, Mt. Nebo 6; Herald vs. ian Open Gplf Championship Sunday and b ^ m e  the 
B.A. Club 8, Nebo. second golfer in eight days to ignore a final-round

Wednesday—Bmiards vs. Wy- charge by Jack Nicklaus. ____________  ___  __
man Keeney; Methodist vs. ^eg Trevino did it a week ear-
Congo, Robertson; Telso vs. t},g u.S. Open. Bruce Crompton of Australia
Sportsman, Mt. Nebo. Ciharles shot a four-under-par was alone at three-under 277 aft-

Thursday—Klock vs. Falcons, gg during Sunday’s final round er a 66 for the day, while three-
Keeney; Fire vs. Army ft Navy, g six-under-par 274 and time winner Sam Snead, R. H.
Robertson: Lenox vs. Pot Cen- picked up $26,000. Sikes, Tom Welskopf and Tom-
ter, Mt. Nebo. Nicklaus, who staged a head- my Aaron were tied for fourth placed first and second Sunday

LITTLE LEAGUE to-head battle with Charles over with one-under 279s. Jack Mont- second annual Silver City
Monday—Auto Parts va. Naa- the final 18 holes of the 6,792- gomery and Catgier, the defend- Rggy p^ce.

slff, Buckley; PFIs ■vs. AftN, yard St. George’s Golf Club lay- *"8 champion, were at par 280. Ambrose Burfoot of Groton, 
Waddell; OUen vs. Ansaldi, out, said later that the New Zea- Knudson slipped to 73 and fin- ^ {̂juier of this year’s  Boston
VeipIonrtL lander’s game was "Just too ished in a tie with six other at Mgj-athon, took first place.

TUeaday —  Manor vs. MB, good.”  281. Johnny KeUey of Mystic, last
Buoidey: DlDon vs. Seara, Wad- Charles went to the first tee Knudson equalled the compel- yggj-g virinner, and one of Bur- 
dell; Paganl vs. I * w y »» , Ver- Sunday afternoon with Nicklaus itlve course record Saturday of foofg mentors, ran second,
plandc. and Billy Casper. He Was tied slx-under 64 set by Al Balding In ^  ^  gg partlclpantB

Wednesday —  MAP vs. MB, with George Knudson of Toronto 1960 after scoring a hde-ln-one entered in toe race, with
Buddey; PftF vs. Wlpoo, Wad- for toe lead at two-under 208. in the second round Friday. Oonneotlcut, one from
deU; Oilers vs. Norman’s, Ver- Nicklaus, who rtarted the Charles now heads for the ^orii. and 16 from Mas-

round one stroke back, scored Cle'veland Open at Lakewood 
Thursday—Nassiff vs. Manor, three-under 87 and won $16,000 Ohio. The tourhey starts Thurs 

Buckley; A&N vs. DUlon, Wad- tor Ws second-place finish. day.
dell; Ansaldi vs. Paganl, Ver
planck.

Friday-M edics vs. MB, Buck- 
ley; Wlpoo ■vs. Sears, Waddell;
Norman’s vs. Lawyers, Ver
planck.

AMERICAN LEGION 
Monday —  Windsor at Man-

chmt^, 6—Mt. Nebo. . dra Post attempted a rare feat American Women’s
W ed n e^ y  Manchester at meeting defending Minneapolis in 1961.

Post to Attempt Rare Feat 
Against Kathy Whitworth

sachuseitts.
Ray Hall of Newington took 

third.

Billiards Ousted 
In Palmer Pl'av

South Windsor, 6.
Friday —  Stafford at Man

chester, 6—M t Nebo.

Elimination came Saturday 
SUTTON Mass. (AP) — San- Judy Kimball captured the night for Center Billiards in the 

rare feat American Women’s CHassic at Palmer Invitational Tournament
as the locals dropped a decision

______ ___  ______ _______ __  ̂ _____ __  ____  Amateur golfers—the state’s best—will be compet-
78-17—66; Low Gross—Dick cro- Wilde hit to Klnel who threw to jng at the Wee Bum Country Club and the Mlington 
nin, John Krlstof 72; Blind -l*m Belesano at.thlrd who toss- Rjdge (Country Qub today for new laurels. A field of 40 Hartford, 2— Ĥlgfli ScImwL
Bogey ^  Willie o 1 e k s i n s k 1. ®<i to Rudi wittke at first for Uie gj. Ellington this morning in the qualifying -------- ;------------------^
Charles Boggini, Steve Matava BP. round of the Connecticut Wom-
78. ' Again It was Tibbetts and Ca- gĵ .g Association Tournn-

PRO SWEEPS 'acl singling in the fifth frame Wee Burn, 85 men set
Low net—John Krlstof 72-6— a® 'Wheelock sacrificed advwic- quest of the Connecticut

66, Ed Ansaldi 79-12—67, Tony runners. Cox on base ^gg^ title including
Sanford 88-19-67; Low gross — “  1 "!!?  sho^top that Manchester.

Also today, the annual Man
chester Jaycee Golf Tournament

champion Kathy Whitworth in 
an. 18-hole playoff for the La
dles’ PGA tlUe at Pleasant VaJ-

Dlck Cronin 72, Ray Evelhoch 
76, John Peragallo 76.

BEST 17 
Sunday

enabled both runners to score to 
put Rockville into a 5-2 lead.

Two dropped balls In the 
eighth frame enabled Ron Ush
er to score when Dennis Mac-

Class A ^ o h n  Krlstof 65-6-69, d ipped  a fly ball giving
John Peragallo 67-6-81, Bob Me- usher three bases. Skinner got 
Gurkin 70-7 63; Class B Ed gg ji^gt when Klnel flubbed an 
Ansaldi 70-12—68, M a y n a r d  infield pop-up and Usher scored 
Clough 74-14—60, Frank SpUecki gn the play.
72-11—61; Class C—Bill Phelan . Manchester’s only two runs 
76-16—60, John O’Reilly 76-16— came in the second inning as 
60, Milt Perry 79-18—61; Low Kent Smith doubled to leftfleld 
gross—John Krlstof 71; Blind and Wittke filed to deep cen- 
bogey—Alex Elgner 95. ter advancing Smith to third.

PRO Sw e e p s  chuck May walked and stole
Low Gross—John Krlstof 71; second. Kent Ough singled to

Miss Whitworth, a 29-year-old to CJanal Lanes of South Hamp- 
Texan, attempted to join Mick- ton, 7-1.

____ ____ ____________ ey Wright as the only player to Sunday afternoon the 'Chiemen
Sunday—Manchester at East jgy cguntry C!lub. win the LPGA ,,j^aiTi^lonship faced Bayer and MlngroUa, New

........................ Miss Post, who turned 20 Just more than once. Miss Wright, a England Champs, losing a thrill-

----------------  _  ^ b T e**^ r“^ on ^ ^  to S th  ̂  U ^ r t jk r ^  7 2 - S  S  ^Vlllards hope to face many
and Stan Hllinskl HI, all of the Sports ^g„ 303 Sunday. of
MCC, and Fred Meurant of El- Monday—9:80 —  Channel 8 tour as riie teed off against a Miss Post, laughi^ off pres- i 2. i r a n d ^ r e  determined
lingrton Ridge, sought to survive — Worid Heavyweight Boxing veteran, who set a record by sure before a record crowd of y ................. .....
the 36-hole playdowns at Wee Championship, Joe Frazier vs. winning more than $44,000 in 16,000, and Miss
Burn. The low 32 scores will ad- Manuel Ramos. 1967. matched par 73s to t l«  f o u ^
ygngg WcdDesday __ 8 p.m. — Sandy, a resident of Oakville, round to ftodrti deadlocked with

Big favorites at Ellington are Channel 2* —Red Sox vs. Haiti- Ont., a small town near Tororf- 294s. . „   ̂ , . ,
was staged at the Manchester defending champion M a r c i a  more to, sought to become the first Germany s G e r t to '^ le n  h ^
Country C3ub. uolan and Pat O’Sullivan. The Thursday — 7:30 —Channel 8 foreign player to win the LPGA a 72 for 296 and tWrd money of

Jim Horvath Jr.. Gary Wlgren 32 gggrgg will advance Into — Bed Sox vs. aeveland Championahlp and also break a $1,800.
-------------------------------------------- match play starting tomorrow. Friday — 8:80 — Channel 8 — long standing hex on rookies. Sandra Spuzlch p lc^ d  up

Finato are slated Friday, a 36- Coaches AU-American FootbaU A first-year player has not $1,600 by finishing fourth with 
hole lest Game. won an LPGA touriiament since 296.

Whitworth to bring the title to Manchester.

Osat PliV '
. xiry Fax q n v *  OX). 
Ks«aw*»-,T 
Um ttH UmtM to !

U.S. Net Stars 
Stand in Path 
O f Rod Laver

to go to second Belesano safe- g , Australian pra Rod
tied s c o ^ g  Wittke. ^  ,̂,3 ^id for

^ b  Dlgan was on hand to Wimbledon title

WIMBLEDON, England AP) 
, — Three American tennis stars,Low net-John Peragallo 72-6- score Smith but was out trying ^

66, Bill Phelan 82-16—67, Jim noioQonn f  .
Horvath 77-7—70, Henry Rock
well 81-11—70, Hal Jarvis 81-11—
70, Lee Levitow 81-11—70, Dick 
Ottavlano 78-8—70.

LADIES’ FOUR BALL 
BEST BALL

Sunday ___
Low net—Rory Simon, Lynn 

Prior, Eileen Burns, Barbara wheelock.

call the plays over the PA sys 
tern which was appreciated by 
the crowd.

today.
Laver, top seeded, had to play 

Eugene Scott of New York City,

Kasperan. cf
***'"ab* r**h po a e rbl r<tolt®d No. 9 to the A m erican  

4 2 '1 0 0 g list, to the first round on the No.

WUde, 3b 
Cox. rf 
Usher, lb 
LaPoint, 3b 
Campbell, p 
Skinner. If

Totals

Burns
Datrls 87-28—69; Evelyii Lorent 
zen, Julie Faulkner, Hazel Piper,
Rite Creed 86-21—66.

LADIES INVITATIONAL 
Thursday

Low gross—Evelyn Lorent- 
zen, Genevieve Pulaski 81, Helen 
Noel, Daria Kellner 88; Low o ’Neii, rf 
not —Barbara Davis, Florence 
Robbtofl 66, Florence Barre, Banaa. ss 
Mary Jean 70, Rory Simon.
Mary RuaseM 70.

BEST 16 
Saturday

Helen Noel 69-12-67, Barbara 
Davia 89-80-59; Low gross — Ed-

1 2 2
2 4 3
0 0 3 
O i l  O i l
1 1 13 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

37 6 10 27 11 0 2
Manclie.ter (2)

ab r h po a c rbl

May. 2b 
Ough. e 
BcTesano, 
HoUk. a

Totals

cf

3b

1 0 
1 0 
2 2 
0 1 
1 1 
8 2 5 2 
8 3 
1 3 
0 0

1 court.
If Laver wins, he probably 

will find himself facing two 
more U.S. stars later to the 
week—Stan Smith, ranked 7th, 
from Pasadena, Calif., in the 
second round, and Marty Bies- 
sen, No. 5, from Evanston, 111., 
to the third.

It's six years since the great 
Australian left-hander last won 

1 0 Wimbledon. Now the change to 
0 ® open tennis has brought him 
0 0 back into the world’s most fa- 
0 1 mous tennis arena.

The six pros controlled by

0 0 
1 0 
1 0

0 1 
0 0

AMBITIOUS HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

GET YOUR
ADVANCED TRAINING 
AT THE AIRCRAFT

; — — — American promoter George 
Ken Rosewall,

Ellington Ridge

A—HoHk batted^for^Oug^ In*ninth. MaCall—Laver,

S  ffl SS«Miancncai Angeles and Andres Glmeno
of Spaln -are entered to the 

lock; SiF—'Wittke: DP—Klnel to men’s singles.
Belesano to Wittke gg gre Lamar Hunt's Hand-
cJ S ^ ^  2,’ “ nd^ ?T O -^ m pbeU  gome Eight troupe-defendtog 
1. Klnol 8. chamoion John Newcombe and

Tony Roche of Australia, Dennis 
^  . I _i_~ ic':<vn<u1 Ralston of Bakersfield, Calif.,Quarterbacks Signed Buchhoiz of st. Louis, (^ f f

SATURDAY
Low Gross: Class A—Art Tu

lin 76; Class B—MU Stein 80, 
a a ss  C—Jim Horning 92.

BLIND NINE
Class A—Art Tulin 37-2-36, 

Class B  Dave Berger 41-7-34, 
(Jlass O -Joe  Howard 46-10-38; BOSTON (AP)—All the Bos- Drysdale of South Africa, Roger

t o u r  BALL y®arltog Trull signed last
Low Gross-Lou Beckor. Les- ^^3 tj,e Patri-

Baum, Dick Merker, gjg to five winning seasons to
than 78; Bal Ro^ltto Far- ^  competing
bar. Bill Parks Sam ^ t o  Trull, a former Baylor Unl-
S r J ;“a];̂ . R ly  te lle r . Ed Levy verslty standout, and rookie 
78-16-67; Jordon Larson,

Perfect Score 
Notched by Pelis

Best gun among 31 shooters in 
_ standout, and rookie Sunday’s Manchester Sports- 

w la  Tom Sherman of Penn State, men’s Assn, skeet shoot to North 
7^16-67; Joraon Fred Coventry was Frank Pells who

Beau signed his contract to March. scored a perfect 25 and 23 to
------- ------------------  two tries.

Other fine scores were turned 
Defensive Goordmalor ^  by Bymes 24, Lussier 23,

Landsberg 74-16-64; Aldo Beau 
doln, BUI Marsh, BUI Warmtog- 
ton, Percy Katz 77-18-89; Paul 
Kuehn, Seymour Lavltt, Bob 
Roeenfleld, Larry Scranton 78- 
19-69. _____  .

Charlie Reynolds, Matt Allen, Slippery Rock CoUege, Pa.,
Ray Peracchlo, Sid Keller 76- been named defensive co- 
16-60; Tom SchUler, Henry Karl- gj^jinator on the Boston Unlver- 
Iner, Mike Baker, Steve Cavey g^y football coaching sta«. 
78-18-60. Pasquaie succeeds Ralph

LOW GROSS Jollc, who resigned the BU staff
Class A—Sher Ferguson 73, earUer this month to accept a 

Class B—Milt Stein 79; Pete coaching job at Harvard.
Naktenis, Lee Yosha 79, Class C ________________ _ ■■___
—Horry Cohn 87, Class D—Sid 
KeUer 88.

CRIERS
Class A—Jordon tarson 66,

Sher Ferguson 67; Class B—
W ch Duffy 64, Lee Yoeha 66,
Class O—Harry Cohn 67, Sam 
Rlvkin 69, BUI Wormlngton 69;
Class D -^ ld  Keller 63,

BOSTON (AP) —Larry Pas- TourvlUe 22. Ouelette 23 and 22, 
q u ^ e ^  d«feiiive S d t o a t o r  Mlc]iald 21. Melsner 21, Garman quaie, _  _  __ —  ^ Best junior scorers were Gar-

man 18, Bradley 17, Twerdy 16 
and Gaboury 12.

CANINE BOWLINO
Jan Going 129, Bert BotUcello 

127, Fran Doyon 126-343, 
Bjorklond 126-341.

Jen

Alcindor Says He’ll Return 
For Senior Year at UCLA

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Lew “ The NCAA is going to beg;to 
Sam Alcindor. the giant UCLA cen- wondering, ‘Who’s he talktog to

Jack McMeekln 84̂ 5-79, Bob mUllonaire to professional bas- that,”  he said.
Roeenfleld 94-16-79, Bob Zalman ketball. want to play my remaining
87-8-79, Russ Hartmaim 96-16-79, “ I’m looking forward to next year of coUege."
Jim Johnston 88-8-80, BUI Podol- season—and I ’m still optimistic Alcindor conceded he’s talked 
ny 100-20-80, Doc Kuehn 86-6-80, about our chances,”  remarked to important professionals to the 

Noone 96-16-80, WUl Kuhnly Alcindor, who has led UCLA (o game—but only socially. He’s a 
879-79 two consecutive national collegi- friend of PhUadelphla s Wilt,

l a d ie s  l o w  g r o ss  ate tiUes. Chamberlain and Boston’s Bill
Class A—Carol Carlson 96, Before leaving for New York 'Russell, for instance.

(jlass B—Vera Honnon 108. for summer vacation, Alcindor Alclndor’s summer will be
CRIERS • told a newsman he’s bothered spent working with underprlvl-

Class A_Carol Carlson 89-17- by rUmors that he might quit leged chUdren to New York. He
72 B—Connie Kelly 101-23- college basketbaU immediately, wUl conduct twice-daily basket-
W  Class C-^Vera Honnon 99- perhaps to sign a $1 million con», ball clinics for youngsters to
3^78; Kickers—Bllle Chalne 116- tract with the Harlem Globe-, the New York Housing Authorl- 
JJJAO. trotters. ty.

Looking for a rewarciing lifetinne career? Be sure to find out about 
the excellent technical training you can get free at the Aircraft!

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft offers one of the best training programs 
in the U.S. If you qualify, you’ll earn jet-age pay as you learn 
the skills you need for a career job in the fast-moving jet age.

New classes are being formed now. So if you’re a high school grad
uate or the equivalent with a year of algebra or geometry, apply 
now for advanced training with pay at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT
Jet-Age Pay • Hospital and Surgical Insurance • Life Insurance 
Retirement Program . Nine Paid Holidays • Up to Four Weeks Vacation 
Sick Leave with Pay • Largest Industrial Credit Union 
Recreation and Sports Programs

EARN JET-AGE PAY...LEARN JET-AGE SKILLS!
(C o urses ranging from  22 weeks to 93  weeks)

Basic Machining, Master Mechanics . Experimental Machining 
Machine Maintenance • Semi-Production Machining 
Scraping, Master Mechanics

EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
(Qualified employees have the opportunity to improve their education through trade, 
technical and college level training at area schools. Aircrafters receive tuition refunds 
upon successful completion of their courses.

VISIT THE NEW EMPLOYMENT OFFICE Willow Street, East Hartford, Connecticut 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. 

SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, Southington and Middletown

An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W h itn e y  
P ire raft

I r f  ( .> A lW l  iv A l  I . I 1I7P

V)
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I'LL HAVE A 
HAMBURGER WITH 
EVEWYTHING, AND 

A CHOCOLATE 
MALT I

BE RIGHT  ̂
BAOC, ELMER!

OUR MOTTO!

T T ^

[DKiye-IH CAFE

BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

/ c  l«tf br ImS«T«a Am. !•« ,
TM Mf U» O"

WHERE'S THE
>^^U STA m >? A N D  TH E

n a t io n  A n
\  KNOW THAT VOUk C W H E F fE ' 
c a m p a ig n  ^ R A T E S W ^  THCV'He 
l6TDODEEProK (ffloT-,,- ^ATI4THE 
OPDiNARV MiNDG// ^
■rm ikPT̂ cQ&TRMO (I / JTOUNDEPGTAND, 
BUT HOW COME 
NDU'pe NOT 60IN', 
WHERE THE 
,V O re6A R Ef-

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
W H Yt) HE/ r  P O N T  G U E SS HE 
DO THAT, ( HAD ANYTHING 
FO R  CAT \ r S A Y  ABOUT IT ...  
S A K E ?

*ih

...WHEN OL' DOC \ HOW COME 
CRANKS UP TH* TOU DIDN'T 
TIM E-M ACH IN E, / GO WITH 'IM.* 

THAT'S ITT

I  D UNNO.-.PHOB'LY  
BE C A U SE I  W A SN T  
ON D E C K  W H EN  
IT h a p p e n e d ;

k.'V.T.-M.U-^

e  l » W  h r N tA . Imt. TM .  O.t. N » . Off.

T 1EGAD, WHAT AN IDEA.  ̂
'TM NOT TOO PROUD TO 
iLIGTEN to  GUG6ESTI0NG 
PROM even th e  
, OULLEGT MINDG/

VOU WANT.7

^  CHANGE IN _  
GTRATE6V= = 1H

Amwif N Pw»l0M« >»««*•-

Multitudes

OUT OUR WAY BY J . B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY L E P F  and McWILLIAMS
1 J U S T  T |  

H A P  T O  
C A L L  A N D  
T E L L  Y o u  

TH E  N EW S .

H A R D Y  IS  H O M E  ' 
D R . B A R K A N T E Y  

P R E D I C T S  H IS  
FU LL R E C O V E R Y -

k

I KNEW YOU'D 
BE HAPPY TO 

HEAR the 
LATEST 

REPORT/

YOU'RE SO RIGHT... 
IT'S MY PASSPORT 
HOME. I'LL SEE 

YOU TOMORROW/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

r r x
x z r

H Z E
r x E

X

j /  '
l,„ T X l

i ' i
I Z Z E

X U
T x r

W ELL, NOW 
WE KNOW.'

1 , 1
x r x x

, ' I  ,i,:„ "I','mmm
X X

X X

:r-

c X X i
X X

x x i d x b d x x :

m$mm 3
,r"'

',: c  i ::
r X X i

t„„!, i : S x
' " E X :

e X i X X i x C x x

m i
ix r : mmm ' q S g g i :

x x r mmmi , , : ' X X ' ' ' '' t X XX X

i i X
r X X E X n x E X ;

,l''sCHODU'& OUT AMP VOU'RE STILL <30IN'TO 
THE l ib r a r y ? w h y  DON'T 'lOU O V e 'lOUR BRAIN 
A  VACATION LIKE I  DO?.' I  SAY IF XOLI NEVER 
TURN O FF TH MOTOR •)OU MISHT BURN IT OUT.'

1

AND IF you TURN FT O FF V A ' 
YOU MA'/ NEVER OET IT ' 
STARTED AOAIW.'EVER 

-----  t h in k . O F THAT?

70/»■

TOUCHE.' PERSONALLY 
1 PLAY IT SA F E  AN' 

KEEP MINE AT A LOW < 
IDLE BY RESTRICTING
m y  r e a d in g  t o  t h e

TV LISTINGS.'

7 -

STOF, 6 0 ,  AMP CAUTlOKi
tStSAib-'il

ACROSS
1 Number ot 

cattle
9 Multitude
9 Rabble

12 Nautical 
term

13 Wicked
14 Wine cup
15 German poet, 

 Sachs
16 Ocean 

movement
17 Small 

state (ab.)
18 Fragrant 

seed
20 Process of 

oozing
22 Rever

beration
24 Cougars
25 Seaport in 

Portugal
28 Low haunt
29 Great 

number
30 Leonine 

sound
32 Tree
35 Roman 

goddess
36 Paradise
37 Exchange 

premium
38 Caucho
39 Mass of 

people-
41 Frighten
44 Appre

hension
45 Timetable 

term
47 Groups of 

wild animals
51 European  

deer
52 Ox of 

Celebes
54 Christmas
55 Barley 

beard
56 Spasmodic 

contractions

CARNIVAL

57 Encourage
^8 Cretan 

mountain .
59 Members of'a 

certain group
60 Dregs

DOWN
1 Sound of 

laughter
2 Dash
3 Painter,

Guido-------
4 Dinner item
5 E n co u n te re d
6 Dispatch 

boat
7 Lateral 

surface
8 Railroad car
9 Femlninef 

title
10 Greek letter
11 Large 

bundles
19 Without 

(comb, form)
21 Play on

rji=if2ii=i
l=iMr_''l=:

23 Swarm
25 Exclamation  

of surprise,
2 6  -------------- concert
27 Wartime 

group (ab.)
28 Italian 

classic 
w riter

31 Whirlwind
32 In the past
33 Trans

gression .
34 Domestic 

animal
36 Raise
37 Impressive 

display
38 Swiss canton

40 Chance 
(archaic)

41 Wife of 
Abraham

42 Human 
multitude

43 Amphi
theater

44 Group ot 
birds'

4Q West Indian 
shrub !

48 Raise to the 
third.power

49 Swiss 
abstract 
painter

so Coteriea
53 Donkey

1 2 3 4 5 1 7 6 • 11

12 13 14

15 l i

I I 11 26 21

22 23 24

25 26 27 26

29 a 33 34

3 T 36 37

31 36 40

41 42 43 44

45 46 47 a 46 SO

61 52 53 54

56 56 n

56 56 u
M

BY DICK TURNEH.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAl.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
^kSIPE A SHACK REARBV;
SIR, THE nK6ERSOU*4PlS 
AREM0VlH6...rr5 COMIHO 
OUT OF THE BAYOU.

THAT'S WHAT i
WEVE 5EEN \ i

li

t '  MINMIP V/AINNIE C  
IS COMING C 

HOME.
,1-'"

AH, HA.'
THERE'S YOUR 

COPED/MESSAGE, 
SAWYER. THE M05STERS' 

SUBMERSIBLE 15 
PUTTING OUT 

T O  SEA.

1 ABOARD A NAVY TENDER 60 MILES
o “ ’ a t  SEA.

plD 'THE''' PUT UP 
,MUCH OF A P.'6HT?

N O ,SIR -B U T W£ HAD T D  
lie , ch eat, AND STEAL A LOT

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

P h il HAS 
LEARNED TH A T 

SOMEONE 
ELSE BESIDES 

BILL LOGAN 
HANDLED THE 

M ONEY-W T 
S TA C Y 'S —  

AND HE 
CONTINUES 

HIS P R O B E -

WOODY— I'D  LIKE TO  
KNOW YOUR REASONS 
FOR REFUSING HIM A

. loanj
^  SAVINGS'

SURPRISING AS 
IT SEEMS FOR 
A  M A N  IN HIS 
POSITION, HE'S 
GONE THROUGH 

ALL HIS SAVINGS'

CERTIFiaTE

BUT I'M AFRAID IT  W ASN'T IN 
THIS CASE, SHERIFF' WE HAVE 
A  P R E TTY  FAIR IDEA A S  TO  
WHERE TH E M ONEY W E N T'

STEVE CANYON

G O O D .' I ’M (5LAP 
Nbu USED Diplomacy.

m

IH B  br N U .  lac T M  u  s  r#t Oft

‘Tm  from the Welcome Wagon . . .  is the b o y  o f th e  
house at home?"

BY MILTON CANIFF

FOR THE FIRST 
TI/V\E THE RADIO 
RECEIVER CON
NECTED WITH

STEVE, IT'S POOTZI 
I'/V\ JUST OUTSIDE 
IN A CAR / BLOW 
THAT JOINT/TH EY 

WILL KILL. YOU.'

MR. ABERNATHY B\ ROl^TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

? 3 ¥

THIS. IS THE CONTACT STEVE HAS 
BEEN WAITING FOR-ANP IT IS 
POOTZI!

YHELLO, COLONEL/V I'P WELCOMEYOU 
10 THE CLOAK-AND-' 

DAOGER WORLD 
- I F  YOU ONLY HAP 

A CLOAK /

a r e n Y  you a y
BIT LONG IN 
THE TOOTH FOR 
THAT HIPPIE-  

COSTUME STUFF
7

MORTY M EEKLB BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

R E V E R E N D  W E E M S SA 'YS TH IS 
IS  H IS  N ISM T TO C U R L  U P 

V W IT H  A  O O O D  BO O K !

€•14

T H A T 'S  NOT
QUITE c o r r e c t ;
MR. NUTCHELL 

}/ ‘
(L

« -1 4

WANT ID KNOW WHY 
VOJ CAN'T GET 

ANVBCDV TO JOIN THE 
F(2IBND6HIP CLO&7  
(Tfe -YCtJC a w  FAULT.

vexj HAVE NO PEReO N AU TV. 
VOUVE vapid . aNI IN TER ESTIN G , 
QULL, VAOJOUe, UNINePIREO . . .

7

AND VOa NEVER L E T  
A N V BO O / 

FINISH A eE N T B N C E /

U
PK3t̂

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNEH

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

DRIVER- \  5URE, LADV- 
THERPANYWAV ) PY POAT.',, 

yDUCAN<50FA8TERV PlCVae., 
HOfiSePACK^ 

puTPYtm on 
IMPEXfiREGSW?

MPAHSAP 
ATATMMr/C 
AIRWAYS,„

VEKYCDTEDF 
iVWDAAt SHARK 0  
r ia ^ f  ROBIN 
/MALOWPAS 
'Alfas. HERRI/Ve" 

SO  NO o n e

WHILE..
p u s A s e m e

MRS.MALOHB&
APARUttENr

NOilNPeCPl 
OF THB THING 

TACTICS! “

ITiS THE P glN C igjt 
KOONTZ UNSAIVOBY

.. IPAIP B9.375 FOR 
THATM ON6TROSITY-

BUT WB CAN'T PRQVB ITS  N O T LOLA 
p o l l a r D 5 ..duT t o t h e  GHAPY m Y j  
YOU ACQUIRBP IT! HER 
LETTER ALLOWING HIM 

TO EXHIBIT I T —

IF SHE IS 
FICTITIOUS.

OHi MY SOULl JUSTICE IS STYMIBP 
AT EVERY TURN BY N IT-f ICKIN0

hecan 't b e V technicalities— UfAiT:- ,r
POROERVi y  7/ an ethical

^  ' '  SOLUTI0N..IF
w e  CAN Die 
UP A LOLA 
POLLAKDIN 
BURBANKt

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSOB
Ca«.*MO€€if«M»< IM-WefW M.

a^nirfaetarei C^.

■ r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY ^ ^ S IN G  WME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4.30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4 :80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or ••Want Ads" are taken over the pbone as a

DAY ra"APPPVntS^'^®a* fead his ad the FIRST
ERRORS In time for the 

® 'esponsIWe for only ONE Incor- 
fhA advertisement and then only

to the extent of a make good" Insertion. Errors which do

M 3-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

MotorcyelM—
BieyelM

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
11

SUZUKI X6, 250 cc, good 
condition. 648-8508.

I n  w in tep  . w nen  in e  icv. winds w ould
FREESE A LABRADOR RETRElVER. GUESS 
WNAT NLO(X)MOP£ finds on 1NE FESTIVE 0QARD-

1966 HONDA 305 Super Hawk, 
blue, excellent condition, cus
tom handle bars and mufflers. 
Call 643-0374 after 6.

YAMAHA 60, 1967. 1,100 miles. 
Helmet, goggles, signal lights, 
$176. Can be seen at Dairy 
Queen. 242 Broad Street.

.BLUE HONDA, 160cc, 1965, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Only $326. Call 649-2996 after 6 
p.m.

W n
POTAVO
SAlAP

1967 YAMAHA 305CC red, tip-top 
shape, excellent transportation. 
Bell magnum helmet, $495. 649- 
7102.

BOY’S 24" bike, $16. In good 
condition. Call 643-4770.

1957 HARLEY Davidspn, 74 
PLH. May be seen after 6 p.m. 
at 12 Glenwood St.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Wwnt Information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINC SERVICE 

649-0500 075-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

Busilwss SwrvIcM 
Offwrwd

S u T  WHEN THE HOT. STEAMV SUMMER 
PUSHES THE MERCURY INTO THE 90S,NOW
whaT s th e  d in n er  menu ?

H«lp Waiitwd—  
Fwmolw 3B

■* » « « > « , > .  

k V 'f . 'X
7 0 ^ l '1

U f f i

STEAMEO

vjm m M A PQfiK

!•«. U I,  f e i . U n — -AH fi«Eu i m StvoT i
■ by Ue»fd l>€tvrt

13
LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 

moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

T R E E  E X P E R T  — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

Building—  
Contracting 14

Business Opportunity 28 Hoip Wantod—  
Female 35

CLERK TYPIST

Postlon open for qualified 
typist with good figure apti
tude. This position offers a 
variety of interesting work. 
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, excellent 
benefits, free parking, sub
sidized cafeteria and excel
lent working conditions. Ap
ply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Avenues 
E ast Hartford

DOCTOR’S A.ssi.stant - Recep
tionist. Part-time, no Saturdays 
between July and Augu.st. Write 
Box " F " ,  Manchester Herald.

WANTED — Housekeeper and 
companion for elderly lady who 
is up and about. Live in, own 
room, one day off per week, 
$75. Write Box " X " . Manches
ter Herald.

Hulp W o n f  d Mato 34
WANTED production tattbt 
hand with . some expertm ec. 
Fifty hour week plus beneflU. 
Apply in person, Metronlcs, 
Inc., 640 Hilliard Street, rear.

EXPERIEN CED  O.D. grinder, 
top wages, fringe benefits, over
time. Apply at E  & S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

PART-tlme work for stock boy. 
Apply Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester. Open 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

EXPERIEN CED  tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S A D ,  Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

D-L TRUCKING. Light truck- -------------------
Ing done. Attics and Cellars ADDITIONS, 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
5846, 643-9973.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S
For Your 

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind . box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
L o s t  — small lady’s wrlst- 

-  watch with black elastic wrist 
-<band, call 843-2964.

J i O S T  — Boy’.s yellow - gold 
HemlUte — Intaglio ring, 
vicinity Bennet School. Re- 

“ ward. Call 643-8749.

Automobilos For Solo 4
1968 DODGE Coronet, white- 
walls, radio, power steering, 
2400 miles, $2100. Call 872-4563.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 model 
sunroof, .show room condition, 
fully equipped, $1,435. 649-5755.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — MANCHESTER Tavern — Good

SUNOCO

Will have available soon:

1. Two brand new sta
tions.

2. Prime locations in 
Manchester.

3. Three - bay modem 
stations.

Interested? We will ac
cept applications from qual
ified persons now. Call, or 
write Sun Oil Co., P.O. Box 
71, East Hartford, 568-3400. 
Evenings call Je ff Keith, 
647-9546.

BOOKKEEPER with figure ap
titude and experience in all 
phases of payroll operation, 
pleasant working conditions, 
liberal fringe benefits, 5-day PULL - TIME 
week, salary commensurate 
with experience and ability.
Call Mr. Pierce, Manchester 
Public Schools, 649-2841.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Full
time. Write Box R, Manchester 
Herald, listing references and 
qualifications, Vernon area.

office cashier. 
Five days including Saturdays. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Man
chester Pnrkadc.

OLDSMOBILE, 1962 Starfire.
2-door hardtop, power steering m iTCH'S LAWN Service -C om - 
and brakes, good condition,
$600 or best offer, 643-5338.

1961 CHEVROLET Bel Air sta
tion wagon, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio and heater, 
luggage rack, trailer hitch, 
extras. Good condition, one 
owner. $550. Call 643-4576 after 
5 p.m.

1956 OLDSMOBILE, 
dition 649-3029.

good con-

1962 Mercury convertible, very 
good condition, moving, must 
sell. Call 644-0539.

1963 PONTIAC LEMANS, con
vertible, V—8, automatic, 647- 
1132 after 6 p.m.

MUST SELL—Immaculate 1963 
Super Sport Impala, 4-speed,

plete lawn care, seeding, mow
ing, rolling, etc. Also odd jobs 
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Free estimates. 649-1185.

SALES AND Service on Ariens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

central location, only $4,000. 
Call Everett Agency, 649-8538.

SECRETARY to work fori local 
construction company. Must 
have experience in stenog
raphy and bookkeeping. Own 
transportation. $105. per week 
starting salary, paid vacation 
plus bonuses. Excellent oppor
tunity for growth. Call 643-9508.

WAITRESSES wanted, full or 
part-time. Some days and eve
nings available. Please apply 
in person, Gaslight Restaurant, 
30 Oak St.

Roofing— Siding 18
THE BEST in roofing — and 

roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
643-7707.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7 :30-5, Thursday, 7 :30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

Roofing and 
Chtmnays 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

327 engine, sacrifice $1,250. Call BACK - HOE available with
operator, trenching, cellars, 
septic fields, pools, sewer lines 
etc. New equipment. Reason
able rates. 643-6166, or 666-8870.

742-9555.

1957 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 8 cyclinder, automatic, good 
condition. $150. call 649-2587.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 

Service calls our specialty. No 
Job is too small. Free
estimates gladly given. Call
‘649-2871.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. Running condition, 
needs minor repairs. $150. 
643-1223.

LOST — SEALPOINT Siamese 
cat, one year old, children s 
pet, Saturday, June 15th, E l
lington, near Pinney St. Call iggs CORVETTE, 
1-875-8034. Reward.

;L 0ST  — LADY'S wristwatch, 
Thursday afternoon, Manches- 

' ter Parkade. Reward. Call 649- 
7504.

speed, 350 h.p. mag wheels, 
michelin-x tires, $3,000. Will 
consider trade with car worth 
about $1,000. 875-4244.

T R E E  removal-Trimming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

2-tops, 4- l a w n  MOWERS sharpened

Moving— Trucking—  
Storaga 20

EXTRA INCOME 
SPARE-TIME WORK

DISTRIBUTOR 
FOR THIS AREA

Become a distributor of 
America’s fastest g r̂owlng 
Prepared Food items. No 
experience required. All ac
counts contracted for, and 
set up by our company. 
You merely restock loca
tions with our National 
Brand Product.

You can earn $780 or more 
a month based on your ef
forts !

Investment of $2,190 to 
$3,960 required. You must 
have a good car and at 
least 4 to 8 hours spare
time per week.

If you are interested, have 
the desire, drive, determi
nation and want to be suc
cessful in a growing busi
ness of your own, write us 
today. Please enclose name, 
address and telephone num
ber.

HOUSEWIVES — work from 
your home telephoning Fuller 
Brush customers, neighborhood 
areas, very profitable. Call 
247-1949.

EXPERIEN CED  READY to 
wear sales person. Salary open. 
Apply in person. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

MOTHERS — Working 3 nights 
a week from 8 to* 11, will earn 
you $60 or more selling Queen’s 
Way to Fashion, $300 in fash
ions free. Call Meridith Ray, 
649-2259.

SELL TV-advertised products. 
The way is paved for you. You 
wUl find a steady demand with 
w th  hourly earnings in your 
sffire time calling on women in 
alterritory  near your home, 
c a ll 289-4922 today.

PARTY plan manager and de
monstrators wanted by leading 
toy party company. Top line, 
top money-making deal. Noth
ing to buy, everything supplied. 
Write or call collect, Mutual 
Toy Parties, Box 27, Brookline, 
Mass. (617) 277-6552.

Help Wanted— Mai* 36
PART-TIME bookkeeper for TWO DIE-MAKERS needed.

PAYROLL CLERK

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground in payroll work. 
Comptometer e x p  erience 
helpful. Excellent wages, 
free benefit program, con
venient free parking. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

small contracting firm. Gener
al office work, benefits. Write 
Box "A ” , Manchester Herald.

Overtime, paid holidays, 
siirance program. Apply 
person, Gayle Mfg. Co. 
1068 C. Tolland Street, 
Hartford.

in-
in

Inc.,
East

We welcome investigation.

5 ’OUND — Pair of boy’s eye- 
‘-g lasses in front of 77 Brook- 
Tfield St. Call 646-0227.

Announcamants

1959 CHEVROLET, $75. 649-6545.

FORD — 1962 Galaxie 500, V-8, 
4-door hardtop. Good tires, 
automatic, power steering. $450. 
649-6866.

and repaired. Engiine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7958.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery.
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold- National Pizza Company 
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752,-. io407 LIBERTY

■ :  , : ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63132
AREA CODE 314-423-1100

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
' e js , sales and service, bonded 
"representative. Alfred Amell, 
' 647-1719 or 643-4913. -

MUSTANG—1966. Six cylinder, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, new tires, yellow. 
Good condition. 742-9053.

JOHN MERZ is now working 
‘ at Russell’s Barber Shop, 

corner of Oak and Spruce.

P an on alt 3
kO EL Adair dry skin foot 
'crem e. Lubricant for callouses

1962 CORVETTE — 2 tops. Ask
ing .$1,700. 649-6801.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

E X P E R T SHARPENING—Pow- 
,ef mowers, hand mowers, pow
er saws, hand saws, electric 
hedge clippers, knives for home 
or restaurant,rotary blades, cir
cular saws 6” to 24” , lawn and 
garden tools. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Sharp All, 585 
Adams St., Manchester, 643-5305

Painting— Papering 21
L. P EL L E T IER  — Painting — 

interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my oompetitors, then call 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

Ask For: MR. ARTHUR

Private instructions 32
TUTOR AVAILABLE. i^ -  

perienced teacher, primary 
through junior high. Call 1-429- 
0758.

TUTORING — High school Eng- 
lish and grammar school sub
jects, Red Cross swimming, life 
saving, 649-5324, 429-1270.

CLERK
FOR WAREHOUSE O FFICE

No experience required. 
Figure work involved. Must 
be able to start at 7 a.m. 
Excellent b e n e f i t s  and 
working conditions. Apply 
at employment office,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MACHINISTS

For machinery building, 
some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mlcs schematics. 
Good wages, excellent op
portunity for the right man 
with fast growing com
pany. Evening or Saturday 
interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Road, Andover 

742-8051

SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Cali 528- 
7707.

WANTED — CLERK to work 
In retail package store, part- 
time. Write Box N, Manches
ter Herald.

MAN For Bolton area with serv
ice completed, handy with tools 
to train to make awnings as 
well as other duties. Good op
portunity for willing worker. 
Call 643-2771.

ALUMINUM siding installers, 
experienced or will train. E x 
perienced man will become 
crew foreman with overrides on 
crew’s production. Inexperi
enced men will be completely 
trained. Only those with the de
termination to make better 
than average money need ap
ply. Call Young & Co. 643-6160.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
MALE AND FEMALE

18 openings with local com
pany for summer help ad
vertising promotion and dis
play work. $3.12 per hour. 
Group Interview held Mon
day at 4 and 7 p.m., only.

SEMINAR ROOM 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

MOTOR LODGE 
1499 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY 
ROCKY HILL, CONN.

GAS STA’nON attendant, Sat
urday nights and Sunday. See 
Dick at Dick’s Shell Service, 
653 Center Street.DUMP TRUCK driver and grad

ing for working with driveway BRIDGEPORT operator 
and parking lot crevr Connec- benefits paid,
ticut Construction Co. 251
Broad St., Manchester, 643-9565.

PLUM BER — EXPERIEN C E 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor 644-1521.

PART - TIME 
PORTER

Mornings, 5-day week.

Apply to Mr. Petro
_________________________ i
R.N. or L.P.N.,* 11 to 7 a.m., W. T. GR/^NTS
full or part-time. Laurel Manchester Shoppl,pg Parkade 
Manor, 649-4619.

day 
Blue

Cross, CMS, health and life 
insurance, retirement plan. Ap
ply Aerokinetlcs Instrument Co. 
218 Hartford Rd. Manchester.

MANAGER TRAINEE

Due to expansion, we need 
a man to train for a mana
gerial position. Good start
ing salary while in training. 
Company vehicle provided. 
Must have neat appearance 
and good personality. Many 
employe benefits. Apply In 
person.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard SEWING 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

Schools and Classes 33

*dry skin, rough heels, legs. 1966 DELUXE Space Age pick- 
soothes tired feet, up camper, sleeps 4, sun deck 

and ladder, refrigerator, bot
tle gas or electric, gas stove, 
oven, exhaust fan, double sink, 
mono-matic toilet, 30 gallon

! Softens,
• Quinn’s Pharmacy.

5ARAH TOVENTRY Jewelry! 
If you’d like beautiful Jewelry 

.absolutely free, please call 
> 647-1384 .for details.

Housohold Sorvlcos 
Cfierod 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys

JOSEPH P. LEWIS ~  custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

corders for rent. Marlow’s 867

water tank, pressurized water ___

Automobilos For Solo 4
ilE E D  CAR? Credit very bad? 
'Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any- 

-where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mb- 

•tors, 346 Main.

'l959 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille 
’ 4-door hardtop, full power,
I good condition, $375.<Call own- 
;er, 643-1610.

AUSTIN—Healy, 1962 Mark II. 
;3000. Black roadster, cream 
• leather top. mag wheels, red 
: interior. Call 876-2416 _̂___

4967 (JORVETTE, hardtop ebn- 
; vertlble, 11,000 miles, like new. 
•Call days 643-9557, nights 1-684- 
’,'4411, ask for Dave. ^

PLYMOUTH. 1965 Fury 3, 2-
door convertible. Power steer
ing, automatic transmission, 

T-radlo, heater. Excellent condi- 
; tion. Call 649-1436.

J963 BUICK Special convertible.
I Excellent condition. Must sell 
; Asking $860. Call 289-6212 after 
'(■ 8 p.m. ___
h964~PONTIAC Tempest con- 
►-vertlble, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
“ A-1 shape. 649-0472 after 

6 p.m.

system, gaS, 12 volt or 110 
lights, intercom, formica coun
ter, carpeting, jalousied win
dows, screens, jacks. 643-7490 
after 5 :30.

COX
TRAILERS AVAILABLE

FOR SALE OR RENT

CAMPERS HOLIDAY 
INC.' •

made while you wait. Tape re- PAPERHA'NGING Specialist
■ Free estimates. S. J .  Cornelia, 

875-7401.

Floor Finishing 24

Main St., 649-5221.

INSTRUCTIONS — 
Professional. Teen-agers enroll 
now for beginner summer 
course, 8 weeks, $15, adults, 
$20. Individual attention. Ad
vanced classes available. Call 
742-8206 or 742-6657.

CIVIL Service Tests — Prepare 
at home for government en
trance exams. For details send 
to National, c-o Box B, Man
chester Evening Herald.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect
dnd restore original appear- _______________________________
ance of your ameslte driveway f l o OR SANDING and refinish-
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742' 
9487.

ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6750.JANITORIAL services — win _______________________________

dows, washed, kitchen floors pLOOR SANDING and reflnish

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

COUNTER GIRL — experience 
not necessary. Apply In person. 
Corner Soda Shop, 735 Main St.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m to 9 p.m.

CLERICAL — Mature woman 
for position in purchasing de
partment. Start immediately. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

REGISTERED  NURSE or pub
lic health nurse. Staff positions 
open in a generalized public 
health nursing program with a 
tri-town agency, serving rural 
and suburban areas. Call 1-228- 
3742 or 1-228-9280 or write Mrs. 
Marilyn Smith, Box 94, Hebron, 
Conn.

TYPISTS—Secretaries, Tempor- 
ary, full-time or 9-3, immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum Street, 
Hartford, 278-7610.

REFRIGERATION service man
experienced in refrigeration SINGER COMPANY
and air conditioning. Top pay, ■ -
good benefits. Must be state 11- 846 MAIN STR E ET
censed. New England Meehan- MANCHESTER
leal Services. Phone 649-7384 
or 528-4216 after 6 p.m.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking A rcoa.* Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking For Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised—Wo Are 100% Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
643-2289

156 PARK ST R E E T  
SINCE 1920 643-7681

washed and 
maintenance, 
ance, 643-2603.

waxed, general 
Wise Mulnten-

RT. 66, PORTLAND,
1-342-1212

CONN.

OPEN WEEKENDS

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

VENE’HAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2971.

ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
Call 643-0381'.

Bonds— Sfecin 
Morrgagos 27

CAMPERS, buy the best, 
Dreamer. 30 per cent lighter 
than all major brands. Fits half 
and % ton trucks, 26 models 
to choose from, starting at $1,- _  
295. Finance up to five years.
We take anything on trade. Us
ed campers, 8’ Huntsman $1095,
Hi Lo travel trailer $875, 16’

ALL MAKES — domestic and 
ImportjJ. Sewing machines ex
pertly repaired. Work guaran
teed. ABC Appliance Repair, 41 
Oak Street, Manchester, 649- 
8879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

Building—  
Contracting 14

1967 Shasla-6 sleeper. $1295. We CARPENTRY— concrete steps.
carry one of the largest inven
tories in the state, Eldorado, 
Norris, Open Road, WooUlake, 
Smokey, Concord, Wheel Star 
Craft. Belle Motors, Inc. Route 
66, Southington, Conn. 628-0983. 
Rentals available.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

WANTED
Clean, Late MMel

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLEH 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

University of Conn. 
Health Center 
SECRETARIES

Many interesting openings, A.S; Degree in secre
tarial science, or a related field, or 4 years of prac
tical experience. STARTING SALARY $100 PER 
WEEK, 3 WEEKS PAID VACATION, 11 PAID 
HOLIDAYS, Blue Cross, C.M.S., Major Medical In
surance and many other benefits.

For Further Information Contact:
(Mon. tljiru Fri. 8:30 to 4:30) 

UNIVERSITY HEALTH CENTER 
— Personnel Department —

Hartford Plaza, Hartford, Coim.
278-7720

EXPERIENCED PCLISHERS
For finish work on turbine blades and vanes. Above I 
average hourly rates, fringe bemfite and profit | 
sharing plan. Apply at

RED-LEE METAL FINISHIN0 GO., Ine.|
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

NATIONAL PAVING 00.
12 MAIN ST. TALCOTTVILLE, C O N N .

DRIVEWAYS —  PARKING AREAS 
DEVELOPMENT W O R K

All Types Amesite— Repaired and Installed 
Free Estimates— T̂ime Payments 

Telephone 646-2431

1
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CLASSIFIED
AD VERTISm C
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL to 4:80 PJI.
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DIAL 643-2711

H ousM d Goods B1
EIQHT PIECE dining room set, 
nine pairs of curtains, 8 pair 
drapes. Call 646-02S4.

BERRY’S WORLD
CHlLb’S dresser, blond, half 
drawers and closet tSO-, tan re
clining chair $80., Whirlpool 
autoonatlc washer sofa all 
rubber foedn $60., wrought iron 
kitchen table formica top and 
4 chairs $26., oak end tables 
(2) each $20. Call 742-8181.

Housos For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72
HENRY Street -  Walking dls- TWO FAMILT “  ^
tance to all schools. Four bed-

Ubby, Leonard Agency Real
tors, 646-0469.

room Dutch Colonial. Remodel
ed kitchen, 1% baths, over- 
slsed comer lot. Mid 20’s, own
er. Call 649-8260.

b a s t  c e n t e r  ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’ s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 186’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

H i^ ^ E D U C B D  -  $23,900. Six M A N f^ S r a R  ^ r a l ,  qtdet

ConriniMd From ProcodIng Pago
Holp Wuiilod Molo 3ft
DISHWASHER^ AND pantry 
man wanted, may be high 
school student- -or- retired. 
Please apply in person, gas. 
Light Restaurant, 30 Oak St., 
Manchester.

Livo Stock 42
REGISTERED SheUand stal
lion. $160. 644-1796.

Artielos For Solo 45

If You Are A 
Skilled Mechanic Or 

Bodyman . . .

And If you agree with us 
that a car is only as good 
as the service it gets, you 
are the man we are looking 
lor. “

As a well equipped, last 
growing VW workshop we 
can offer you ideal working 
conditions, excellent wages, 
paid vacations and many 
extra benefits plus factory 
supervised training at com
pany expense.

If you feel you are qualified 
to service America’s top 
imported line of cars and 
trucks, phone

649-2838 AND ASK FOR 
MR. BIRTLES

TED TRUDON
Tolland Tpke., TalcottvUle

SCREENED loam for lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Gritting Inc., 742-7886.

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG

Cabinet model sewing ma
chine, late model, makes ‘ 
buttonholes, sews on but
tons, blind hems dresses, 
single lever zig-zag control, 
automatic bobbin winder, 
makes fancy stitches, all 
without attachments.

COMPLETE PRICE $46.70
Or payments of $4.67 per month.
Call Capitol Sewing 9 a.m.-9
p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140.

/

NEW LISTING — two famUy, 
4-4 flat, all yUllUes. Seven 
years old, asking $26,600. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

GOOD-By¥ , TENSION!
This house stands on a 
deadend street—away from 
.the hustle and bustle . . .
A 6 room Ranch: Deep 
back lot with loads of huge 
shade trees. The price — 
$18,600.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

room Ranch, bullt-lns, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many evtras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

PARKER ST. — A terrific buy 
in an 8 room older home with 
1% baths, full basement, steam 
oil heat. Located in an Indus
trial Zone with tremendous po
tential. Loads of value at a 
down to earth price. Call the

street. Modem 6 room Colon
ial, 1% baths, paneled family 
room, wooded lot, garage. On
ly $22,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

NEW LISTING —Four bed
room Cape, dining room, recre
ation room, 2-car garage, re
decorated, treed lot, excellent 
location only $22,600. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9998.

Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, jujĵ jjcjjestER  — 2-famlly flat
MLS, 643-1121.

ADMIRAL color TV, brand new 
left .over 1967 model, $396. with 
service. Call 643-2206.

REFRIGERATOR, gas stove 
and washing machine. Call 647- 
9726.

COLONIAL — 6 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream

ACADEMY ST. —Large over
sized Cape, full shed dormer, 
2 full baths, fireplace, treed 
lot, very clean, $26,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-6847.

near Center, nice lot. Ideal for 
in-law situation. All city con
veniences. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

W /  formal dining room. aream __________ _________________~r~
kitchen, large paneled family LARGE MODERN borne plu 

' '  room. 2t4 baths, one off master 5 room older home w* b̂ bam

’ I

room, 2M baths, one off master 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. $37,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
6347.

5 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
for the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

DARK rich sttme-free loam, 
$1B. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9604.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H, Gritting, Inc. 
742-7886.

PICNIC tables — all kinds and 
sizes, $26 and up. Delivered. 
W. Zlnker, WindsorvlUe Rd., 
Ellington. Call 872-4843 after 
4 p.m.

Sewing Machine

WHITE ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine 
with electric speed control, 
slightly used. 'This machine 
will blind hem dresses, 
overcast seams, make but
tonholes and sew on but
tons. No attachments need
ed. Our 6-year parts and 
service guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $38.
Or payments of $3.80 per month. 
Call Capitol Sewing, 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140.

® 1MI kr HEA, t*c.

"Something In a diamond necklace— it's for M E!"

Rooms Without Board 59
FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, 69 Birch St. 649-7129.

Out of Town 
For Ronf ftft

Aportmofits— flats 
Tonomonts 63

SIX ROOM duplex, adults only. 
$140. 646-2426, 9-5.

VERNON — Beautiful 3% room 
apartment in excellent residen
tial area featuring refrigerator, 
range, heat and hot water, 
Venetian blinds. Minutes from 
busline and parkway. $100 
monthly. Call 872-0628 week
days.

MANCHESTER

RANCH

Six rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place, dining room and eat- 
in kitchen, one car garage, 
excellent and well cared for 
large treed lot, $21,000.

WOLVERTON , 
Agency

REALTORS 649-2813

MANCHESTER — Forrest Hills 
— New custom built 8-room 
Colonial, 2% baths, double 
garage, family room, city utili
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

GARAGE, new display model,
14x22’, with 6x22’ side patio, 2
windows, one side door, 9’ ------------------------------------------------
overhead door. Interior walls COLCR PORTABLE ’TV, blege
peg board lined. Will deliver 
fully erected to your property. 

f'Must sell. Call 643-6166;

9x12 rug, double chest draw
ers, Polaroid camera, girl’s 
Schwinn bike. 643-0296.

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings. no fees. Cali J. D. Real 
E.state. 643-5129.

WILLIMANTIC — 3 room apart
ment. furnished, t75. monthly. 
Call 742-6519 between 6:30 — 
8 p.m.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SEVEN ROOM custom built Co
lonial. Attached breezeway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentic 
Colonial paneling and decor. 
Four bedrooms If needed. 
Built-ins and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester’s 
better locations. Priced In up
per 20’s. For appointment call 
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER GREEN

Custom built 6 room Colo
nial with a solid 2-car ga
rage, enclosed porch, land
scaped private yard. Priced 
to sell at $20,600. Don’t be 
disappointetl, call now.

Warren E. Howland 
Realtor 648-1108

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, fire
place, heated sunporch, city 
utilities, garage, near bus line, 
schools, stores, quiet location. 
Priced at only $22,800. Charles 
LesperancO, 64^7620.

MANCHESTER, Vemoo, South 
Windsor, Tolland, Ellington, 
Glastonbury, BlaBt Hartford, 
Bolton, Coventry, Andover, 
Hartford, end several other 
areas are covered by our com
puter. Buying or selling, do 
drop in and let us show you 
how being progressively mod
em In technique and solidly old 
fashioned in work habits had 
led to record sales year In and 
year out. Now, more than ever, 
the Best Buys are by Belflore. 
Members of Mianchester, Hart
ford, and Vernon, Multiple List
ing Services. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

MANCHESTER—7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5347.

JUST LISTED — Immaculate 6 
room Ranrii with 2 full baths. 
Delightful kitchen with bullt-lns, 
wall to wall la Uving room and 
hallway, family room, garage, 
lovely landscaped yard, com
pletely enclosed in rear, treed 
and shrubbed. Priced to sell 
Immediately due to job change. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

OIL BURNER service man of
fering good pay, vacation, paid 
holidays, uniforms, Insurance

MANCHESTER — LOOKOUT 
Mountain, 7H room Colonial 
with 2-car garage, 8 flrepalces, 
2H tiled baths, large dinette, 
montowee hallway floor, cen
tral vacuum system, bullt-ins,

_______________________________ ___________ ____ :-----------:------------  tire- uA uv n,oi»<na -- - '-iL —T—I----------T-----T------  nicB Dcorooms wiui comiort- ----------  ̂ full attic, city utilities, large

TOBACCO netting. Good for 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville Scraji 
Company, 872-6587.

LIVING ROOM set. kitchen 
set, stove, ’TV, washing ma
chine. InqiAre fourth house on 
right. Lake Rd., Coventry.

4% ROOM ’Townhouse — ap- _______________________________
pliances, utilities, parking. novByrTR-y t.a k b  —lakeside 
Private basement, $175. CaU cottage, modem, all conven- 
J. D. Real Estate Oo., 6i3- jences, some select dates still 
5129 or 643-8779. available. 643-6980.

STAR that shines — 5V4 room 
Ranch on % acre treed lot. 
Built-in oven and range, cen
tral vacuum cleaning system, 
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 
nice bedrooms with comfort-

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms. Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
sunporch, attached garage, 
prestige area, near school, bus, 
shopping. Char ”  ’
Estate, 643-0683.

Bon Real

er, good mechanical condition, 
$80. Also Reo trim-a-lawn $25. 
1-872-0766 after 5 p.m.

bolstered $75. Maple 3-legged 
milking stool floor lamp $15. 
Seven piece deluxe kitchen set.

(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

and other fringe benefits. Call TWO Year old StroU-O-Chalr,
bronze-tone legs, Uke new. $76. ju ^ Y  1st occupancy, 4M. room

terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 649-0498 or "Columbia 
4,’ ’ Rt. 87, Columbia.

full walk-out basement. Im
maculate, $20,300. Wolverton 
Agency P allors, 649-2813.

excellent Income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

289-6431 or apply Kasden F’uel 
Co., 340 ’Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

excellent condition, best offer. 
649-3119.

MAN WANTED part-time. Ap
ply In person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

JANITORS — part-time, eve
nings. Call 643-4468, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

ONE OF ’THE FINER things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. R «A  elec
tric shampooer $1. ’The Sherwin 
Williams Oo.

Brass pole lamp, $6. 9x12' 
brown rug with pad, $15. Lewt 
vacuum cleaner, custom deluxe 
floral design, two months old, 
$46. 12x15’ new brick pattern 
Armstrong Unoleum in wrap
per, $20. Call 643-0791.

Townhouse apartment, 2 bed
rooms, 2 children, all utilities 
included, parking, patio, cellar. 
Lease to May 31, 1968. $165.
H. M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

BOL’TON — 3 room cottage, CXJN’TEMPORARY Ranch
eat, hot water faculties, stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 643- 
2771.

’TWO YEAR OLD Frigidalre gas 
dryer with automatic cycle, 
$100. Call 649-5715.

SolasiiMn Wantod 3ft-A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men witK'previous experience. 
Oall Mr. PhUbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6847.

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
ambitious men or women with

PILE Is soft end lofty -— colors 
retain brilliance In carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent

Mochin«7  and Toob 52Paint & Wallpaper Supply. ____________I__________________
—  HEAVY-DUTY platform trailer 

7’xl6’ . Good tires, may be useda beautiful sig^t with Blue

MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, second 
floor, heat and hot water, no 
appliances, $80. monthly. 649- 
2290.

COVENTRY LAKE — Nice one 
room cottage, 150’ from water, 
with dock privileges, $60 per 
week. Call 742-9160.

large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

Wanted To Rant 68
MANCHESTER —Suburb—New NEEDED by August 1st, three

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

with truck or tractor, $360, 742- 
8181.

large 3 room apartment. In
cludes appliances, parking and 
storage. $110. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-5129 or 643-8779.

or four bedroom house in Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-7061 after 4 p.m.

RAISED RANCH — modem 
kitchen with all built-ins, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2*4 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-6347.

BocrtsandAceossorios 4ft Musical Instrumants 53
one of Connecticut’s leading 21’ TROJAN cabin cruiser. FENDER stratocaster and Gib-

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. Middle age couple 
preferred. No pets. One car 
parking. Call 643-7638.

NEWLYWEDS looking for 4 
room unfurnished apartment 
for July 1st. Must include stove, 
refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, $140 monthly. Call Cov
entry 742-6941.

MANCHESTER

FOR THE PARTICULAR
We Invite your inspeeflon of 
this big Split Level on large 
comer lot with 3 bedrooms, 
family room, formal dining 
room and a host of extras. 
Exclusive at $27,600. CaU 
J. Sledesky, 649-5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306SEVEN ROOM older home, ex

cellent condition, on bus line. _
Property includes 2 extra buUd- ’TRULY A home for laiger fam
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

real estate firms. Attractive 
fringe benefits and fuU insur
ance plan offered by Company. 
Call Colll-Wagner, 289-0241.

h.p. Mercury motor. Best 
fer. Call 649-9622.

Fual and Food 49-A

son electric 12-strlng guitars, ROOM apartment avail-
both excellent condition. Also Married elderly couple WANTED by mother and one
reverb unit, fuzztone, and wah- preferred. Call 643-7279. chUd, 4 rooins, centr^y locat-
wah pedal. 649-1463 after 4 p.m. b i r CH Street rear, single four ed, yard. Call 649-3901.

MANCHES’TER — 9 room old 
stone Colonial home. Seven 
acres, 4 possible extra lots. 
$33,900. Ray Holcombe, Real
tors, 644-1285.

Halp Wan tad—  
Mala or Famola 37

SEASONED fireplace wood by 
the trunk full. Long HUl Rd., 
Andover. Call 742-6438.

Anriquos 5ft
room duplex. Near school and WILL someone please help a COMPARE ’THIS 6 room Cape
Main Street. Available 
1st, $75. Call 246-1816.

July desperate family with 6 chil
dren. Call 289-8029.

Gardan— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

BOOKKEEPER wanted for po
sition with buUdlng contractor,
RockvUle area. Salary com
mensurate with experience and 
abUity. Send resume to Robert RHUBARB, asparagus for can- 
J. Pue A Co., P. O. Box 148, nlng. Also rhubarb ^plants,
RockvUle, Conn. ^__________________  _  ______  pepper plants, reasonable. 628-

2616:

WANTED ’TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

SIX ROOM EHiplex, very central 
located, completely furnished, 2 
full baths, heat, hot water, $260 
monthly. 643-6662.

Businoss Proparty 
For Solo 70

Wontad—To Buy 58
large clumps, 76c. Tomato, WE BUY and sell antiques, and"  * #•«wm 1 r« • •• A amIma «wIaaa aiI.

FTVE ROOM apartment for 
rent. Available July 1st. No 
pets. CaU after 6:30, 649-1972.

with others. This one includes 
a breezeway and garage. Three 
or four bedrooms, full walk
out basement. Nice picture win
dow, large kitchen and dining 
room and occupancy to be de
termined. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Uy, 8^ custom built rooms in
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

Tax Collector’s 
Notice

TO W N  O F  C X )V EN T O Y
Notice is here/by given all tax

payers of the Town ot Coventry, 
Connecticut, that I have a rate 
bill and warrant to collect a tax 
of fifty-six (66) mUls on a dol- 
lai* on the list of October 1,1967, 
in accordance with Sec. 12-142 of 
the General Statutes of the State 
of Connecticut, and a rate bill 
and warrant to collect a tax of 
ten (10) mills on a dollar on the 
list of October 1,1967, In accord
ance with Sec. 12-96 of the Gen
eral Statutes of the State of Con
necticut, Revision of 1968, as 
amended by Sec. 12-96 of the 
1963 Supplement.

’The Tax shall be due and pay
able in two semi-annual InstaU- 
ments, the first semi-annual In
stallment shall be due and pay
able July 1, 1968, and becomes 
delinquent after August 1, 1968. 
When such said first semi-an
nual installment, or any portion 
thereof, becomes delinquent be-

MANCHESTER GREEN —
Three parcels for sale. Four 
family house, ’ ’C’ ’ zone lot and MANCHESTER

RICHARD ROAD — Premium 
location, substantial seven 
room custom cape. Four bed
rooms, two baths, garages, full . , - . „
basement, electric heat. Yard ginning August 2, 1968, the who e 
is beautiful, plenty of privacy, tax becomes due and payable

Situations Wemtod— 
Mala 39

WILL CUT your lawn, reason
able. Also minor repairs in 
and around your property. 643- 
6922.

STRAWBERRIES —Pick your 
own. 36 cents a bosket Route 
85, Bolton, across from School 
Road.

used furniture, china, glass sil- -----
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, a t t i c ___
contents or whole estates. F\ir- THREE ROOM furnished Du-

Furnithod 
Aportmants ft3-A

a 10,000 square foot building. 
Unlimited potential. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

bedroom

nlture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Housahold Goods 51
Dogs—Birds—Fats 41

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler A'.:ct;oneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

plex, near Parkade, all utilities, 
garage, available immediately. 
$125. monthly 289-8800.

12,000 SQUARE FOOT industrial 
building for sale or lease. One 
floor, mostly clear span. 12’ 
ceilings. Ample land to expemd. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large livingf room, for
mal dining room, l*/4 baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

ALWAYS — AKC Beagles and 
Bassetts, bred and raised here, 
guaranteed healthy. Puppies 
available. Swampash Kennels, 
1-633-2232. '

Rooms Without Board 59

POINTER — German Short 
Haired, AKC, Stud Book, 10 
months, male. Out of Dual 
CHiampion Moesgaards Dandy
and Big Island lines. Pick d f ______________________
litter. Company transfer forces 1903 SINGER zlg zag sewing
sale. Must place prior to June 
26. 643-9749.

SINGER’S “ Hawaiian Happen
ing”  now going on! Big cele
bration specials on used ma
chines. Drastic reductions • on 
portables, consoles, zlg zags.
Save! See our $88 specials — ---------r ~ m --------------
brand new sewing machines, CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
vacuum cleaners, TV’s. Save! refined gentleman, also 2 room 
See the Hawaiian Boutique -  efficiency. Free parking, ta- 
full of Hawaiian-inspired acces- quire Scranton Motel and Ca- 
sories and gift ideas. Now at' bins, 160 Tolland ’Tpke., 649- 
Slnger, 866 Main St., Manches- 0826 before 6 p.m.____________

ONE ROOM in a private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 649-0696.

Businass Loeotlam 
For Rant ftft

Investmant Proparty 
For Solo 70>i

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park-’ 
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

THREE WISHES

If peace, comfort and loca
tion are important to you, 
better look this over! On 
the bus line; convenient to 
schools and shops; and all 
of these "plus”  features: 
Two large apts. (6 & 6),

Immediate occupancy. Selling 
for only $32,800 and well worth 
it. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — Colonial — 
3 large bedrooms, clean, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Price reduced to $21,600. Im
mediate occupancy. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

FOUR FAMILY — central, with 
extra 4-family lot. Call 643-1111, 
ask for Mr. Lindsay. Principals -« store on ground floor, cor-

ner lot in Bus. Zone 2. In-
STORE FK)R RENT -r- down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State ’Theatre, 643-7832.

ter.

machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
6 years guarantee. Total price 
$64. Easy terms. Call 622-0931, 
dealer.

PUPPIES and kittens, register
ed and mixed. All breeds on 
hand or available. Wild Cargo 
Pet Shop, 648-6108.

AKC REGISTERED Beagle Sewing Machine

THE ’THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

EUR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

come of approx.t$8,000. Ex
tra lot Included. Complete
ly modernized.
Call today. The price will 
surprise you!

EAST HARTFORD — Burn- BLANCHARD o f  the
side Ave., 3-family, showing 20 KEITH REAL ESTATE at

INVESTMENT property; three 
apartments, 2 stores. Center St. 
location. Realistically priced. 
Inquire about this investor’s 
special. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1016.

SPLIT Level — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, l*/4 
baths, family room, garage, 
large lot, $27,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

FTVE ROOM Ranch, sun deck, 
basement garage, good neigh
borhood. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538, 643-0365.

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., $55. Call 643-9678.

per cent return on investment. 
Contact Bob Blanchard, at the 
Keith Agency, 649-1922, 643-
1646.

649-1922 or 643-1646

pups, desirable pedigree, excel
lent hunting stock, also Beagle 
stud service. Call 742-7442.

WANTED — good homes for 
thr^e tiger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 6:80, anytime weekends.

GROOiqNO ALL breeds. tUr- 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton. 643-0427.

MINIATTJRE Poodle puppies, 
females, $60., no papers, 647- 
1821, alter 6 p.m.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Sewing machine with cabi
net, used 4-6 months, has 
automatic bobbin winder, 3 
needle positions, sews with 
one or two needles. This 
machine will monogram, 
make fancy stitches, sews 
buttons on, make button 
holes, blind hem dresses 
and overcast edges all with
out attachments. Complete 
with our 5-year parts and 
service guarantee.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, shower bath, pri
vate entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Cali for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Land For Sala 71

ROOM for rent — gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo
cation. (^all after 5, 643-2693.

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
privileges for gentleman. All 
conveniences, bus line. 649- 
6914.

SEPERATE building, paneled 
office for rent. Ideal for 
lawyer, doctor, dentist, etc. Lo
cated Grove St., Rockrille. Call 
649-2871.

STAFFORD area — 172 acres 
wooded land, several hundred 
feet borders on beautiful lake. 
Terms. Other tracts for sale. 
Tom Minor, Broker, 1-876-6042.

FIVE AND FIVE flat in the 
south end of town. Owners 
must sell, have been asking 
$19,600. Fairly good condition 
throughout. ’Two heating sys
tems, garages, small lot. Ex
cellent terms. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

PER DAY

Housos For Sola 72

SIAMESE KITTENS, raised on (X)MPLETE PRICE $75.50 -

ROOM for rent, kitchen 
privileges. Free parking. Call 
643-7086.

INDUSTRIAL zone space for FIVE ROOM HOME, garage,
ameslte drive, aluminum com- 
blpation storms, oil hot water 
heat, fully insulated. Excellent

rent. Heated or unheated. Ideal 
for storage, machine shop, etc. 
Located on Rt. 6, Bolton. Call 
649-2871.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Colonial 
7 rooms, modem kitchen, form
al dining room, den, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $32,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

1968 OLDSMOBIIE F-8S Club Coupe

I Fully Equipped
Proper Insuranoe Furnished

value, only $17,900. Paul J. Cor- g-̂ . — Business zone.

TLC. Call 649-0628.
--------  ----------Or payment of $7.66 per month.
WANTED DOG lover, kennel Call Capitol Sewing, 9 a.m.-9
owner with large run, to care 
for barking Fox Terrier while 
mierfw  vacations. All shots. 
832-4787.

------------ ------------- -------------- \------

p.m. If toll call collect 246-2140.

Read Herald Ads

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 843-2171.

3^  ROOMS for rent. Male 
preferred, all furnished, 2 sep- 
erate entrances, parking for 
car, beautiful large yard with 
shade trees, very quiet, avail
able July 1st. 649-9835.

’TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

rent! Agency, 643-5363.

Housas For Rant ft5

SIX ROOM Cape in very central 
location. One car garage, no 
basement. Selling lor $16,500. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 64.3- 
1577.

Large 8-room house in excel
lent condition, 3-car garage, 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
6347.

BUDoer.
MOr-A-CM 

w m t t

BROOKFTELD Street, gentle
men, nicely furnished, next to 
shower, free parking, kitchen 
privileges. After 6, 649-6801.

FURNISHED or unfurnished BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
large Ranch. Knotty pine rooms plus paneled office, 
interior. Floors relinished. Con- treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phll- 
venlent location. Working brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
adults. 643-6389. 6347.

DELIGHTFUL Princeton Street 
area offers this 7 room Colon
ial. Three bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
nicely landscaped yard. Mqny 
custom features, only $26,900. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, ,649- 
4535.

' BUDGET I I RENT-A-CAR I
I OF MANCHESTER |

' 512 W. CENTER ST.  ̂
I___  647-1380  I

and interest will be charged 
from the Due Date of July 1,
1968, at the rate of five-tenths of 
one i>er cent for each month and 
fraction thereof which shall 
elapse from the time when It 
shall have become due and pay
able until the same shall-‘ be 
paid. Provided the first semi-an
nual installment is not delin
quent, the second semi-annual 
installment shall be due and 
payable January 1,1969, and be
comes delinquent after Febru
ary 1, 1969. When such second 
semi-annual installment, or any 
portion thereof, becomes delin
quent, beginning February 2̂
1969, interest will be charged 
from the Due Date of January 
1, 1969, at the rate of five-tenths 
of one per cent lor each month 
and fraction thereof which shall

I elapse from the time when it 
I shall have betjorne due and pay

able until the same shall be 
paid.

All taxes $60 or less and all 
motor vehicle taxes regardless 
of amount, shall be due and pay
able on July 1,1968, and become 
delinquent after August 1, 1968. 
When such taxes become delin
quent beginning August 2, 1968,

_ Interest will be charged from 
PER MILE ' the Due Date of July 1, 1068, at 

' the rate of five-tenths of one 
per cent for each montU and 
fraction thereof which shall 
elapse from the time when it 
shall have become due and pay
able until the same shall be 
paid.

COLLECTION DATES 
The Tax Colleptor’s Office In 

the Town Hall on Route 81, dur
ing July, will be open as folios: 

Monday—9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Tuesday—9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday—CLOSED 
Thursday—9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Friday—9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Saturday—Closed.
CIXISED Thursday, July 4, 
1968
Dated at Coventry, Connecti

cut, June 20, 1968.
F. Pauline Little, 
Tax Collector 
Town of Coventry, 
Connecticut
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HooNt For Soto 72
SPLIT-LEVEL -  8 rooms, 4 
oedrooms, baths, large 
family room, new wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Garage, 
$27,500. J*hllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

Rosoit Fi
For ssr_ _  7ft

ioLTO N  LAKE. Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hidaway, near water, 8 bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes

______Agency, 646-0131.
ASSUMABLE VA mortgage , , —-------------  —
$188. per month pays all. Six , Attractive 4
room Cape, with 2-car attach
ed garage on a high, dry and 
wooded acre lo t Only $18,000.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2818.

PORTER STREET area 
room older home. Excellent 
condition. Huge closets, ga-

Out Of Town
7B

BOLTON — Older home, bam, 
out buildings. 2 building lots 
plus land $20,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

room year ’round home. Built- FariWI FOT Sala
in stove, fireplace, basement, STAFFORD area — 67 
garage. Sandy beach. $18,600.
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5324.

7ft

Politics Elsewhere

Candidates Speak Up 
On W ar in Vietnam

Three Showers 
For Miss Hohin

acre (Cofittmied from Paipe One)

farm. Ideal for horses, cattle ble”  In Vietnam but argued: "If Willie’s Steak House, Manches^4Ka.. 4w Vwa « UTA GQ VOieS 8110 lUVOrUe HUn C4U1U1 __  __

Out Of Town 
For Sola

dates control 383.
The Democratic 

counts show 447% including the

rage.
Agency

or orchard. Ten room house, they are to be a deterrent, we 
bam, garage, etc. All in good dwuld not have gone as far as 
condition. Beautiful view. Im- we have to assure everybody 
mediate occupancy. $87,000. they would not be used.”  ^
Tom Minor, Broker, 1-876-6042. New York Gov. Rockefeller Minnesota d e le g ^ s  for Hum;
------------------ - .... ....................  said a negotiated honorable end Phrey. 32* ^ cf^ ^ th y jn d  462

Only $18,000. Hutchins --------a---------- .j m ■ at • »  the war would not Include a favorite soiw with V4 s
Realtors, 649-6324. ~  WantOCi— R o o l  EstOta 77 settlement mat would result in »» technically uncommitted

_________ !______ _______ home that just has had electric ”  ' ' ' "
heat installed. Five rooms.

ous buffet-luncheon shower at 
the Italian AmeirCan Club in 
Ridgefield given by her fiance’s 
aunts. About 76 friends and rela- 

Mlss Mary C. Hobln, daughter fives of her fiance attended, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Ho- Miss Hobln also received a gift 
bln of 89 Benton St., recently from her co-Vorkers at Waddell 
was feted at three bridal shew- School where she is a third grade 
ers. teacher. It was presented at the

A miscellaneous luncheon annual banquet held at the 
shower was g;lven by Miss Mountain Laurel Restaurant, 
Hobin's bridal attendants at Thompsonvllle.

Miss Hobln and J. Richard, 
ter. About 45 relatives and Lavatori of Rockville will be wed 

delevate trends attended. July 6 at St. James’ Church,
“  She was feted at a miscellnne- Manchester.

400 SQUARE FEET

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Desirable Location in 
Bolton Notch. Air con- 
dltiopod, heated.

Call Mr. Johnson 
649-5203

75

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, formal dining room, 
family room, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

“ 3- SELLING YOUR HOME? For

porch, fireplace, full bath. Ex- 
ceUent location. A good buy at 
$12,900. Immediate possession.

NEW LISTING — Cape, 6 
rooms very clean, aluminum 
siding, garage, well landscap
ed yard. Bowers School, ask
ing $21,900. Hurry! H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

COVENTRY — Ranch 4 large 
rooms. Year round horide.

' “ ‘J. 'NEED 4-bedroom house In resl-trees, private beach. Excellent
value for only $13,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

COVENTRY

MANCHESTER

Attractive 6 - room Cape in 
prime location. A few of the 
outstanding features:
• Workable kitchen with plenty 

of cabinet space.
• Enclosed rear porch.

“ MOVE RIGHT IN”
With all of the family. This 
big Ranch has four bed
rooms, one is 24’xl3’ , 2 full 
baths, rec room and over
size 2 car garage. All set on 
a full acre of land. $21,900. 
Call Don Sisco, 649-6306.

B &  W

a communist government in Needed for the Democratic 
South Vietnam. nomination : 1,312 votes.

"I think the settlement has the state party convention 
got to be on a basis of sell-deter- action:
minatlon,” he said, "and the -Humphrey backers at the

______ ________ renunciation on the part of the Minnesota Democratic conyen-
prompt courteous service that Viet Cong of the use of force tion won all 20 a t - l ^ e ^ l e -  
gets results, call Louis Dlmock and subverelon.”  ' Spates and the convention adopt-
Realty 049-9823. Rockefeller was interviewed **■ platform plank paralleling

on NBC’s "Meet the Press.”  the vice president’s call fqr a 
GOP candidate Nixon, mean- Vietnam cease-fire. Minnesota 

dtotial area for qualified while, said he was disturbed at 's the home state of both Hum- 
buyOr, up to $26,000. Call Paul what he called indications "the phrey and McCarthy and Mc- 
W. D d tt^ , Realtor, 649-4636. administration plans to follow Carthy had won of the 32

. tance and swing its economy ax ievei.
^ iT i^ S ^ e d  "Z ! '

many times?”  YolKWOO’t have ®“ ]^ty 
to take any trips to flqd the top

Nixon was listed the first 
choice by 44 of the 52 uncommit
ted GOP delegates selected at

deal in a good househ 
Keith Real Estate, 649-:

Logoi Notieas

Nice yard giving privacy BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
with several fruit trees.

Shown by Appointment
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

ALICE CLAMPET

Sen. Mark O. Hatfield, R-Ore.,
v l ^  a leading critic of Vietnam poll- conventions in Washing;ton, New 

cy, said Sunday he believes Nix- Mexico and Montana. Sen. 
on could offer the nation "a  reli- Strom Thurmond announced aft- 
able, believable peace altema- er a South Carolina delegation 

ve to the Johnson policy in meeting his state’s 22 GOP dele- 
;nam.”  gates would support Nixon. Sev-

AT A PROBATE COURT held N ^sm en following third par- en at-large Louisiana delegates 
f i ^ o f  "o?vertJ^,‘"o1?*1he°''20th dJfy ‘ V P d e n 1 1 a 1 candidate elected by convention said they
of_June, A.D. 1968. George CxWallace, meanwhile, favor Nixon.

Hon. David C. Rappe, estimate hwvrecently completed —Indiana Democrats, with 63
Estate of Ina L. Gaga, late of 11-day, fund-raising tour may national convention votes,
7Tie“ l ix « n i^  *eriSw^ have brought campaign picked a delegation heavily fa-

hls account with sold fistate to this tnore than $300,000N voring Humphrey but McCarthy
2^flLt?o''n tol?Th?^clrtilnm^^ WhUe the candidates argued backers claimed at least 11 
distributees end an order of dls- the issues over the weekend, votes. One McCarthy backer ob-

REALTOR 649-4643
643-7407

VERNON — July 16th OC'
cupancy. 6% room Ranch, fire _________  .... _____  ___  . ______  ____  _____________
place, garage, treed lot. Only '"^OTI^feEDf Ttat the 8th day of party conventions in eight states jecting to what he said was to- 
$19,600. H. M. Frechette Real- July. AD. 19M. at 8 o’clock in the selected or distributed national ken representation was ejected 
ty. 647-9993. ^ o L "  convention delegates. after a fist fight.

, , , -----— signed for a hearing on the allow- Nixon picked up nearly 75 for -McCarthy s u p p o r t e r s
wlic^lo1^“a i^ toS ‘ 'CoSrt”dlrlcu a total of 445 of the 667 conven- wdlked out of the Connecticut

* AAAiiji o p u l  Xj c V o i * X ^ nV aX O  ir.vMMifrkr .ffKfp n fr fic fi t h p r p o f .  H/%n ’irj%toa n a o H A H  f / \ v  tVia T Y am rw ^rn .tio  o r tT w a n tirv n  w V ia n
treed lot. Near school. the Executor to .gh Im- by publishing this

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Cape In 
good condition, conveniently lo
cated near schools, bus and _______
shopping, fireplace, oversized custom built

Iicou lui. near Bcnooi. im- oy puoiismng uiis oruur m wi.ju nominationmediate occimnnov rtnlw *10 newspaper haviiw a circulation in presiaenuai nomination, mediate occupancy, uniy $19, district, ana by pt^ing a copy phrey appeared to have 
600. Hayes Agency; 6464)181. of thls_ ord_er on the_i«b^ sto- ,

ive notice thereof, tion votes needed for the GOP Democratic convention when
order in swme----- ^— Hum- party leaders refused to allow

won them more than 9 of the state’s

garage, finished rec 
$18,900. For sale by 
649-7615.

room,
owner.

Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, 
1% baths, 3-oar garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

post In ^  town where deceMed more than 100 but only 20 from 44 delegates. The delegation is 
I last dwelt—and by leaving with, or Minnesota were officially com- uncommitted but considered 

p r e i ) Sd 7 a t S ^ r e t ^ r T ml t t e d .  heavily favoring Humphrey,
requested, addressed to each of the

' MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed- 
rooms, bullt-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, $17,900. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

$23,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
OokMilal, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
m  baths, ahunlnum sldliic, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
 ̂ Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 849- 

68M.

ELLINGTON — 6% room
Ranch. Convenient locatitm. 
Close to everything. Bullt-ins. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON—6 room Ranch. Real 
buy. See it to believe it. $18,- 
600. Call 875-6781. No agents 
please.

persons Interested and residing outside sold District, a copy of this order, all at least 7 days before .said day of hearing, and return 
make to t)ils Court.By the Court,AttestDAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

AT A PROBATE COURT held at Coventry, within and for the District of Coventry, on the 20th dsw of June. A.D. 1968.Present. Hon. David C. Rappe.
JudiTG.'Estate of Thure Hamerlin. In said

htvu^' their attack on the system, ^
her a c ^ m  ^th sallr Estate to charging it is unproven and Properlythis Court for allowance, and filed °  ° ___ , „ „ „ „ „  control water and air pollu-an application lor the ascertain- costs too much money. 
ment of distributees and an order a  $1.8 billion military con-
^^C^SeR E D :’ T ^ t  the 8th day ot structlon bill before the Senate

Opponents Renew Attacks 
On Thin Missile Defense

WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen- are we going to get the money 
ate opponents of the so-called to educate our children? Where 
"thin” Sentinel antlmlssUe de-
fense program are renewing problems of our

cities? Where are we going to

ANDOVER — OverlooMng lake.
Clean Cape with full shed
dnirnor Pour room a down one UKDhiKBiu: mai me oui uay yi .dormer. Four iw m s Ooiito, o m  ^  ^  at 8 tftdot* n the {or action today includes $227.
up. Space for bath and lav up. forenoon. ■“  **'" r>,v̂ Kot» runee in j
Big enclosed front porch. Deep 
wooded lot. Lake privileges.
Only $16,900. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1677.

control water and 
tion?” he asked.

Symington noted that the re
cently passed income tax sur-

foreiioon. at the Probate Office in ■' __ charge bill carried a mandatoryCoventry, be .and the same, is as- million for the system, designed  ̂ ^
—  or a hearing on the allow- defense against potentialonce of said account, and on said _  . .application and this Court directs Red Chinese nuclear attack ca-

$18,900 — LARGE 6% room 
Ranch. Fireplace, 1% baths, 
built-in range, basement. Quiet 
street. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-6324.

MORE THAN sixty, one and 
two - family homes from 

. $13,900. Financing arranged. 
The Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

Lots For Sol# 73

HEBRON

HIGH TEENS
Exceptionally neat 6 room 
Cape. Near State Park and 
lake. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
kitchen with built-ins, 1 car t 
garage. Huge back yard for 
play or garden. Call Mrs. 
Luther at 649-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

the Executrix to give iKdice there- pabllities in the 1970s. of. by publishing this order in some „  v.,,, , j..new^rer having a clreulatlon in The construction bill, already 
said District, and by p^tlng a copy passed by the House, was ex-t /irwtort nn miKlii/* nlOTl-nn.qt  ̂ *' ’

asked: "If we do not take a look 
at this grigantic military budget, 
where are we going to get the $6 
billion?”

of this order on the' public si«m-p6st „77-n.r,oi He said tile Centinel was ain the town where deceased lost pected to g^t Senate approval ,
dwelt—and by Iw-mg with, or by before the Hay is out—after a ^  cutting andmallinjT In—certified—letters post- . j a a a oniî vH it “ bhrinr<»tî 'Qi ovtmvn.age prepaid, and return receipt re- vote on an amendment to cut 
quested, addressed to each of the {he Sentinel funds, persons interested and residing out- „  , , j, . jside said Dlstriot, a copy o7 this Both sides predicted a narrow

 ̂ before vote on the fund-cutting amend-said day of hearing, and return . . . j  , , « t ■make to this Court. ment introduced by Sens. John
AUest'' Shemtau Cooper, R-Ky., and
DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., with 

UMITATION OBOEB absentees possibly deciding the
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, outcome. 

held_at Manoheater, ^hin  and for Absentees were expected to
include several senators who 
supported a move by Cooper,

on thethe District of Manchester,17th day of June, 1968.Present. Hon. John J. Wallett 
Judge,

LAND WITH road frontage, on 
Buckland Road, Manchester, 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 600’ 
from water, treed and in very 
nice area. Priced to sell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER — Building lot, 125x 
300. Zoned for business. Only 
$2,600. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

VERNON — 3 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, rec room, 2 baths, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

Estate of Ferdinand̂  Klelnert, late which lost by only three vote^
in April to cut separate Sentirftl

BOLTON — Here is a home for

of Mianchester, in said IMstrict, de
On motion of Clara R. Kleinert, 18 CourUand St.. Manchester. Conn., 

executrix. _ORDEJRED: TTiat three months from the 17th day of June. 1968. be and the same are limited and allowed for the creditors within which to bring in their claims against
the future at yesterday’s price. ^d_^e’̂ te , and s ^  executrix is 
This 6 room Ranch with at-

funds from the military pro
curement bill.

Congress' has not completed 
action on the military procure
ment bill and Atomic Energfy 
Commission legislation which

directed to 'give public notice to the also includes Sentinel funds, 
creditors to bring in their clalins Some senior members of the tached garage has a new elec- within said time allo-*^ by pub- . , r  „  X X llBhimr a copy ot this order in some Armedtrie heating system, flagstone H^^lSJ^^J^kvlng a circulation in 

patio and wall to wall carpet- said probate district within ten 
ing. All of this for only $19,600. ^ e  to ^ ^ a ir t ^ o f
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., the notlce^^ven.
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

BUILDING LOT close to Man- BO LTO f^- NEW Listing, near

Services Committee 
have argued that the Sentinel is 
a necessary deterrent against a 
gro-wing Chinese missile fbree.

These committee members 
have attacked arguments that 
the Sentinel is an untried wea-

chester — Vernon town line, 
$8,600. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4536.

ONE ACRE, 200; on 44-A. Busi
ness zSned, hear Notch. $6,900. 
Terms. Owner. Call 742-8274.

lake, room Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, one car garage, alu
minum combinations, • large 
wooded lot. Lake pirvlleges. 
Selling for $18,600. Call now. 
R. F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.

TWO LOTS bordered by Nor
wood and Farm Drive, approxi
mately half acre total, wood
ed, city water and sewerage. 
Will be sold as one parcel. Call 

' owner 649-2392.

COVENTRY — Here is a friend
ly litUe home with 2 bedrooms, 
livina room and kitchen. Large

LimTATlON ORDERAT A COURT OF PROBATE, --------------------------  ---------- -----
held Git JlflHchcstcr, wltWn Bnd for thnfr mip’ht not woi*W oniithe District of Manchester, on the migm. noi work ana
18th day of June. 1968. that, in any case, offensive wea-
Jud^**"*' *̂**'*'  ̂ Wallett, always be kept one

'Elstatc of Francis G. Zemantlc step ahead of defensive ones.
frlct'^dlc^’^™***'*'^' ^  d«Ployedoh motion of SteUa U. Fisher, 87 that will not work,”  said Sen.
^mT^tratii^' ” John C. Stennls of Mississippi,

ORDERED; That three months s,econd-ranking Armed Services 
L^Tthe^s’S^o^are^uSt"^ ah Demoerat, during debate Fri- 
lowed for the creditors -within-which day, “ but they will not know it bring In their, claims .againstlot arid lake privileges. Only to bring in their claims ^ n s i  will not work ” 

*19 900 Call the Jarvis Realty said estate, and said administratrix win not worx. $13,90a t^il me jarais y directed to give public notice to Joining Coo
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. the oreditons to bring In Uielrclaims within said time allowed by

COVENTRY — large level lot 
326’ frontage with artesian well 
and commercial septic system. 
Area was zoned for business 
previously. $4,000. F. M. Gall 
Agency, 643-2682.

COVENTRY — 100x100 building 
lot. Owner 643-8724.

VERNON — Building lo7 treed, 
127x350. H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 647-9993.

Joining Cooper and Hart 
against the project have been

ANDOVER —NO expense has puMSiihg"a' copy of this o^er in Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo., — some newspaper having a circular - ..

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

been spared on this million- tio‘n''in‘‘ saiJ7itobate "district within 
aire’s mansion on the hill. Cost ten days from the date of this or- Thla once Jer and return make to this court over $98,000. tp build. This once notice given.
in a lifetime opportunity is of
fered to you at a fraction of 
its value due to the owner 
moving out of state. Call own
er at 742-8884 for details.

-VERNON — Immaculate 6% 
room split, full basenlent, 1% 
baths, fireplace, garage, $26,- 
600. Prestige R ^  Estate, 289- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  6827.
ANDOVER — building lot 176x j q̂ RTH COVENTRY — near 
200’ with foundation and arte- older three bedroom

Cape^ Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

slan well. Priced to sell $3,600. 
F. M. Gaal, 643-2682.

SCARCE A-Zone lot on Wood- 
bridge St. in Manchester. City 
water and sewers. Only $6,200. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

Painting
and

Decorating
Interior and Exterior 

(Fully Insured)

643-2804

former Air Force secretary and 
another senior member of the 
Armed Services Committee.

Charging that 'the naition has 
received little return for billions 
invested in defense research 
and development, 'Symington 
said "no country—not even this 
great country—can afford to 
spend annually over $80 billion 
for the military.

"If this military budget con
tinues to grow and grow, where

called it “ theoretical, extrava
gant and unproven.”

MCC to Share 
Library Grant

Manchester Community Col
lege is among more than 30 
colleges and universities in Con
necticut which are slated to 
share $422,952in fedeiTil funds 
for the purchase of library ma
terials.

The allocation to MCC will 
amount to $8,264, according to 
an announcement released 
through the Washington office 
of Sen. Abraham Ribicoff.

The College Library Re
sources Program is administer
ed by the U.S. Office of Educa
tion.

The largest of the grants, an 
allocation of $141,420, will go to 
the University of Connecticut at 
Storrs.

Other schools in this area and 
the' amounts they will receive 
are as follows:

Central Connecticut State Col
lege, $23,681; Eastern Connecti- 
icut State CoUege, $7,701; Great
er Hartford Community College, 
$5,000; Hartford College for 
Women,'^5,163; Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute, $6,389; St. 
Joseph College, $4,000; Trinity 
College, $5,000; University of 
Hartford, $5,000.

UConn’s Hartford B r^ch, 
School of Law and School*”  of 
Social Work, also located in 
Hartford, will each receive 
grants of $5,000, while the 
School of Insurance will get 
$1,214.

Legal Notices
LIMITATION ORDER

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
tides will be high along the 
Connecticut shore today from 
9 :30 a.m. to 11:16 a.m. and from 
9:30 p.m. to 11:16 p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day at 4 p.m.

Water temperature at Brldge-
AT A COURT OF PROBATE,, rmrt 64 nnd tfit Rlfiek Islavid 60 held at Manchester, within and for r '  isiana oo

EAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6% 
rooms large modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
$23,600. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.BOLTON NOTCH —Two o n e _______________________________

acre lots. Income property, tots ^ jjjjqveR — 8 room Raised 
will pay for themselves, $7,900.  ̂  ̂ ^
Terms, owner 742-8274. rooms, family iroom, treed lot, 

low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

For
COVENTRY Lake — 4 room 

summer cottage. Excellent 
area, close to water, beautlful- 

, ly treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646:0181.

COLUMBIA — oversized Cape, 
7 rooms, 2 full baths, family 
room, large lot, garage. Ideal 
lor large family. $23,900. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, . 649- 
5347.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

PAINTING
For Fr«« Estimate
Coll —  Z. LEONE 

Contractor
742-6962

the District of Manchester, on the 19th day of June, 1968.Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.Estate of Hieronlm Pletnowskl 
a-k-a Herman Pietrowski, late of Manchester, in said District, deceased.On motion of Felicia I. Pletrow- •skl, 114 Oak St.. Manchester, Conn., 
executrix.ORDERED: That three months from the 19th day of June, 1968, Iw and the same are limited and allowed for the creditors within which to bring in their claims against said estate, and said ckecutrix isdirected'to give public notice to the ___ __ocreditors to bring in their claims scattered- thunderstorms during 
within said time allowed by pub- afternoon and part of to-llshing a copy of this order in some • ■ Ix,nio-ht nndnewspaper having a circulation in night. Clearing late tonlgnt ana
■said probate district within ten {gij. Tuesday. Visibility about 6 days from the date of tills order tnllo nr Ioohand return make to this court of miles except one mile or less
the notice given.:e given. __ , in showers.Jomi J. WALLETT, Judge snowci

popular
MANCHESTER

B U R S  C O R N E R S  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  
T O L L A N D  T U R N P I K E

SOUTH WINDSOR
Su l l i v a n  a v e . s h o p p i n g  c e n t e r

MANCHESTER
; ? S  ‘t I O D L E  T U R N P I K E  E A S T

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  i

"1^,.

R ED EEM  YOUR COUPONS
FROM OUR SUMMER STAMP 

FESTIVAL SUPPLEMENT!

UP TO 3900  EXTRA v a ° u e  STAMP  
BONUS COUPONS!

2
4

POPULAR SWEET

P E A S
f ' d ' , tone

pound
cons

■ A !

J
stock up at this low price o  'Ijm *

POPULAR SOFT

BATHROOM
Decorate the 

bathroom with 
pink - white-yellow

4 Roll 
Packs

FISH 
COUNTER

FILET., S0LE„6Sc

ON SALE TUESDAY

TASTY STEAMING

CLAMS
Woybest - Meaty

CHICKEN LEGS quarters

P  ] Woybest - Tender

P^ CH ICKEN  BREASTS 43:9
r “ fl"are.;c.l

Ideal for your summer cookouts! quarters

OSCAR MAYER— ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTS Try 'em! a
lb.

.TOPQUftUTr

Tuesday 8:19.
Boating weather for Long Is

land Sound to Montauk Point 
and Block Island:

Soutli to southwest winds in
creasing to 10 to 20 knots today 
with strong gusts during this af
ternoon and,tonight. Northeat- 
erly winds 10 to 15 knots Tues
day. Partly cloudy to cloudy 
with chance of showers and 
thundershowers and possible

W IT H
’GARDEN GOODNESS'

LOAD YOUR FREEZER! LARGE, PLUMP

BLUEBERRIES
BANANAS 
NEW POTATOES 
CANTALOUPES

Pint
Baskets

$■

Golden, Yellow

(’a|if.

lb. 12c
lbs. 49c

Low In Calories for s1

50 EXTRA sta m ps  of

3 LBS. PEACHES
3 LB. BAG NEW ONIONSo u

’ >
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About Town
Th« Phebe Circle of Emanuel 

Church Women will have a 
work nfght tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at the home of MJaa Vivian 
Larson of 87 B. Middle Tpke.

Hoae and Ladder Co. i  of the 
Town Fire Department will have 
a drill tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at 
the McKee St. 'firehouse.

The Church of Christ will 
have a midweek service 
Wedneedaiy at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church, LydaU and Vernon Sts. 
Tliere win be cons^egetional 
siagiiig Instead o f the usual 
clcuMea.

Memorial Temple, Phytian' 
S i^ rs , will meet tomorrow at 
8- p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall. 
Neighboring temples will Join 
them for this last meeting of 
the seeuon. Mrs. Nancy Rowe, 
Miss Ann Wolfram, and Mrs. 
Herbert Alley will serve re
freshments.

The Junior High Summer 
program for those who have 
oomploted Qrades 7, 8 and 9 
will be ctonduoted Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The theme is "Crisis 
In America—'Hope Through Ac
tion.” The program la sponsor
ed by Eknanuel and Concordia 
Lutheran Churches and South 
MdUtodist Church.

jFLETGHER GLASS GOi o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

649-4521W h en  Yon Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

54 M cK EE  STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is tile time to bring in your sereens to be refialied. 
Storm window glass replaoed.

AUTO QLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FireplMt 8»<i Doof) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typn) 
WINDOW sad PLATC OUSS

The afternoon session of 
Weight Watchers will continue 
to meet during the sumrher at 
Mott’s Commimlty Hall on 
Tuesdays at 12:15 p.m. New 
members are welcomb.

'The Orealer Hartford Legal 
Secretaries Association will 
meet Wednesday at the City 
Club of Hartford, 10 Allyn St., 
Hartford. There will be a cock
tail social at 5:30 with dinner 
at 6:45. Doris Hughes of the 
State Pktllce Department, Hart
ford Barracks, vdll speak on her 
experiences as a poUce officer.

A  Bible class and praise 
service will be conducted 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Ool- 
vai^ Church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
hove group discussions of a 
Bible aid Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at 281 W oodbridgc Bt., 
726 N. Main St., 144 Oriffin 
Rd. in South Windsor, and 
Frendi Rd., Bolton.

’The American Legion will 
hold its annual meeting at the 
Post Heme tomorrow at 8:16 
p.m. There will be an election 
at offloers and of delegates to 
the Department Convention to 
be held in Hartford July 18-20.

Manohestor WATBS will 
meet tomorrow night at the 
Italian-Amorioon d u b  on Eld- 
rtdge St. Weighlnig-ln will be 
from 7 to 8. ’Iho monthly ways 
and means project is scheduled.

Mloittonomiah Tribe lORM 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tin
ker HaU.

There will be a celebration of 
Holy Communion itonight at 7 
at St, Mary’s Episoopal Church 
In dbearraxiao o f the Feast of 
St. John the Baptist.

Teachers Sharpen Skills 
At Summer Institutes

/
Gets Doctorate

William E. Caldwell of 629 
Demlng St., Wapplng, form er 
vice principal of IlUng Junior 
High School, was awarded a 
doctorate in education from New 
York University June 12.

Dr. Caldwell left Uling a year 
ago to accept a teaching post 
in the School of Education at the 
University of Hartford.

He came to Uling In 1981 from 
Franklin Square, N.Y., where he 
had been a guidance counselor.

He earned his B.A. In 1950 
from Eastern Nazaxene College 
and his M.Ed. In 1967 from the 
University of New Hampshire.

He Is a Marine Corps veteran, 
married and the father of three 
fchlldren.

The Mallmams will meet to
morrow at 6:46 p.m. at the 
A& P parking lot on Center St. 

and proceed to Hartford for 
their annual dinner at the South 
Seas Restaurant.

Now that local and area 
schools have closed for the sum
mer, many teachers will them
selves be attending classes to 
sharpen skills in their special* 
ties or to acquire new ones, of
ten through government-spon
sored summer Institutes.

In one such institute, which 
began today at ’Trinity College 
in Hartford, a team of six Man
chester High School English 
teachers will be participating in 
advanced English classes, being 
financed under the National De
fense Education Act (ffDEA).

The local group, headed by 
Gilbert B. Hunt, MHS English 
department head and an Instruc
tor for the institute, includes 
MHS staff members Mrs. Sher
rill Jamo, Fred Ballestrinl, 
’Thomas Donlon, Peter Rich
mond and Zane Vaughan.

TTiey will be doing advanced 
study in transformational gram
mar, rhetoric, and modem lit
erary criticism, with a primary 
objective of reorganizing the 
curriculum guide under which 
the MHS English department op
erates.

The team will also prepare 
an in-service institute for area 
language arts teachers, to be 
held in the fall.

Another NDEA institute, for 
advanced study In guidance and 
counseling, began today at the 
University of <3onnectlcut and Is 
being attended by Miss Mary I. 
Fitzgerald of 12 Garth Rd.

During the summer session, 
teams of participants will work 
with children who have social, 
emotional and perceptual prob
lems. There will be 11 three-

man teams, each composed of a 
guidance counselor, s o c i a l  
worker and psychological exam
iner.

Miss Fitzgerald, who holds a 
eth year adv&nced certificate 
from UConn, Is the psychologi
cal examiner for the Windham 
public schools.

John M. LaFontana of Ver
non, a teacher at East Catholic 
High School, will participate In 
an economics Institute at As
sumption College, Worcester, 
Mass.

The six-weeks’ p r o g i ^ a m ,  
which begins July i, is sponsor
ed by the National Science 
Foundation, and Is designed to 
strengthen the participants’ 
knowledge of economics as a so
cial science and to keep them 
abreast ot recent developments 
In the field.

t h in k  s m a u 81784.90
i m  v e n w w e *
Delivered In Manobsitor 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, wlndeWeld washer, 2- 
Spaed electric wipers, hewer, 
defroster, 4-way safety flaEieta, 
bft6k*up lights, front and rear 
seat btits.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSW AGEN

Rta, II, TsNssd
WtslMle-MsB4»isi*s»

MI-MM

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cos met! 08 will b e ’taken 
care o f Immediately.

U M donX ,
767 MAIN ST-—eiS-SSSl 
Preoorlpttoa Pharmacy

«  V*'

(Excerpts from an unsolicited letter)

Dear Mr. W est:
We will never forget all you have done 

for us. Thank you very much.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •
mmmmmmm

Come TO NORMAN'S
For Bigger Selections and Greater Savings On Famous

APPLIANCES

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

8 cydes—^washes pots, pans, fine china and regu
lar kKBids. Hardwood top and split loading racks.

GENERAL ELECTRIC BUILT-IN 
D ISH W A SH Ejl...... .............  $153

GENERAL ELECTRIC CONVERTIBLE 
DISHWASHER . . ......................... $194

G-E PORTABLE 3-WAY W ASH  
DISHWASHER .............................. $127

ELECTRIC 
2-SPEED WASHER

Has 2 speeds, 3 cydes, 3 water temps and famous 
Mini-Wash. Large capacity. A real bear for wear.

GE 3-WATER-TEMP. 2-CYCLE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER ..................$178

G-E 5-CYCLE PROGRAMMED
DELUXE W A S H E R ......................... $238

G-E MULTI-TEMP. LARGE CAPACITY 
DRYER......... .................................$97

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
UPRIGHT FREEZER
/

440-lb. capacity. Has 4 fast-freezer shelves, ad
justable cold control and door lock.

G-E 16-CUBIC-FOOT 550-POUND 
UPRIGHT FREEZER ................. ....$218
G-E 16-CUBIC-FOOT 550-POUND 
NO-FROST FREEZER ......................$257

G-E 25-CUBIC-FOOT 865-POUND 
CHEST FREEZER .. .Save $25 off reg* price

G-E 14 CUBIC FOOT 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Automatic defrost system. Has flush back, flush 
door o p ^ n g  and large zero degree top freezer.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER .... .$167

l o n g EA SY t e r m s

t a k b UP'TO

y e a r s  t o  e a y APPLIANCE and TV CENTER

< ,

INC.
445 HARTFORD ROAD

G-E 16-CUBIC-FOOT NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATpR-FREEZER................$276

GENERAL ELECTRIC 15-CUBIC-FOOT ' 
ALL REFRIGERATOR Save $20 off reg. price

iin m A Y  9 t o $

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Etaded 

Jane 18, 1966

15,105 iianrIjPHtpr lEuptita BpraUi
VOL. L X XXV n, NO. (TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECmONS)

Manchester-—A City of VUtage Cfform 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MINE 25. 1968 (CtoMifled Adverttring 'an F»ge 17)

The Weather
I

Chance of scattered thunder
showers. Low in 60s. Tomorrow, 
cloudy, rain likely. High near 80.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Workers Demolish 
Poor People’s  City

Disabled Pizza Tosser Awarded $335,000
LYNBROOK, N.Y. (AP) — A 

pizza maker who says he used 
to hurl pizza dough 10 feet into 
the air to make it taste better 
has been awarded $335,000 be
cause, a  jury found, an auto ac
cident fxreventB him from  doing 
It anymore.

Cknnillo (jalogero was deliver
ing pizzas when the aocldent oc
curred last Sept. 30. His neck 
was broken In ^  crash.

Speaking Monday at his home 
in Lynhrook, and stiU wearing a 
neck brace, the 33-year-oid fath
er of three said hundreds of peo

ple had watched him throw piz
za dough Into the air, in the tra
dition of his forebearers in Pal
ermo, Italy, whence he came 
five years ago.

He said pizzas "probcU)ly 
taste better" when the dough la 
kneaded by twirling it iq> in the 
air.

For three years Calogero had 
been employed as a  chef at 
Gino’s Pizzeria In this Long Is
land community, earning more 
than $100 a week. He was not 
sure what work he would turn to

(See Page ’Ten)

Delegate Compromise 
Sought by Diiffey

National Guardsmen in a jeep move along the cen
ter o f 14th Street N.W. at S Street as they assist 
police in patroling the predominantly Negro area of 
Washington late today. As dusk approached crowds 
which had formed earlier had been dispersed. (AP 
Photofax)

HARTFORD (AP) — ’The head 
of the MicCarthy-for-Presldent 
in OoMwoUcut said today he is 
still seeMiig a  negotiated set- 
ttomefit of the dispute over the 
state’s 44 delegates to the Dem- 
ooratlc national oonvenUon.

"I ’m hopeful some kind of 
settlement that involves a com 
promise on all sides can’ be 
worked out," eald (be Rev. Jo
seph Dutfey.

"In  (he heat ot (be d em o
cratic state) convention, it was 
not poesilble for ua to arrive at 
such a compromise, but nego- 
tlaUona wlU continue," he said.

Dutfey indicated he was stlU 
willing to settle for 10 dele
gates oommitted to Sen. Eugene 
J. MioOartfay, but felt that 13 
wouM be a fairer number, in 
view of the MoOarthy strength

at the state convention last 
weekend.

Duffey led a  walkout of the 
McCarthy delegates after he 
was unable to get i>arty chair
man John M. Bailey to accept 
more than nine MSoCjairlhyites on 
the national delegation.

"The fact that we stiU seek 
some oompaomlse does not alter 
our feeling that proportional 
representatlcn would have been 
the fairest kind of arrange
ment," Duffey said today.

Bailey, the state and nation
al chairman of the Democratic 
.party, were reportedly planning 
to meet today, but had to post
pone Iheir huddle until next 
week because of schedule con
flicts.

Bailey has Indicated that he 
is atm wUllng to provide nine 
seats for McCarthy backers on 
the national delegation.

Coffee Hour 
D evoted  to 
SmallTalk?

President Urges 
Gun Registration

WASHINGTCN (AP) — Presl- Johnson said reglstraUon and 
dent Johnson has called for the Ucenslng long have been accept- 
federal registration of every prl- ed on automobiles and boats— 
vately-owned gun In the nation even dogs and bicycles in some 
and set off a controversy In Cion- communities—and Ucenses are 
gî gg, required to fish, hunt and drive.

J<mnson asked for the stricter "Certainly no less should be 
gun control laws Monday in a required for the poeeession of le- 
stiongly worded message to thal weapons that have caused 
both the House and Senate. The so much horror and heartbreak 
White House said specific legls- in this country,”  he said. ” Sure- 
latlve proposals would follow. the slight inconvenience for

“ Homes and city streets Is minimal, when mea-
across tiie nation which might sured against protection for

Separatists Defy Trud:eau

Canada Campaign 
Ends with Rioting

PARIS (AP) — "W e drink have rung with gun fire will be 
coffee as we do hare. . . We spared the tragedy of senseless 
speak at the weather, the cU- slaughter,”  the President said, 
mate, of food and toe land- Johnson’s proposals were at- 
scape." tacked by Rep. Robert L. F.

Xuan Thuy, North Vietnam’s L)-Fla., who said "the
chief negotiator at the Vietnam deduction to be drawn er’s chance to kill and only the
cease-fire talks was telling for- message Is that there potential robber’s chance to ter-
elgn newsmen about his coffee  ̂ deplorable lack of law en- rorize are threatened,”  he aald.
break converaaitlnns with U.S. co u n ^ ." Johnson said the federal U-
Ambaasddor W. Averell Harri- director of censing standards he proposes

He said his proposals would in 
no way limit the leg(itlmate own
ership and use of guns In Ameri
ca.

"Only the potential murder-

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
(Jovemment workers be
gan demolishing the Poor 
People’s Campaign shanty
town today with conditions 
in the nation’s  capital near
ing a business - as - usual 
pace.

However, police leaves were 
canceled for the day end all off- 
duty firemen remained on call 
in the wake of the wholesale ar- 
resta Monday whidi sealed oft 
the Resurrection Chty headquar
ters of the campaign.

’The mule train of the Poor 
Peoi^e’s  Oampaign left Its tem
porary lot on the Virginia side 
ot the Potomac River at mid
day and headed for heaxlqiiar- 
ters of the Southern (Jhiiation 
LeaderaMp Oxiference at 14tb 
and U Streets.

The SCIiC, sponsor of the 
campaign^ has Its headquaitera 
in the heart of the Negro district 
—In the area worst hit by last 
April’s riots. ’Ibere was some 
trouble there Monday nigM but 
it did not approach the whole
sale rioting, aram and loctiiig 
that frightened the city in April.

In the mule train were 11 
wagons drawn by mules and one 
beast being ridden. It was 
flanked fore and aft by police as 
It moved along the streets..

More than 400 government 
workers were put on the job of 
taking apart the plastic and ply
wood community of Resurrec
tion City near the Lincoln Mle- 
morial.

The equipment largely includ
ed trucks to haul away the 
materials. One bulldozer was 
emplDiyed to pull other vehicles 
out of the mud.

Workers were marking and 
packing personal Items found at 
the site and placing them in 
storage for eventual return to 
their owners, many of whom 
were arrested Monday for stay-

fOee Page Ten)

man. When (hey talked for 40 the National Rifle Association, would prevent purchase or pos-

Rockefeller Scores 
Nixon Silent Strategy

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York Gov. Nelson A. 

Rockefeller says refusal by his 
RepubUcan presidential rival 
Richard M. Nlxojxto repudiate a 
suggestion that George Wallace 
Join the GOP would be "the 
death knell o f the Republican 
party In the next election."

Nixon’s Southern campaign 
coordinator, Howard “Bo” Cal
laway, had repeated earlier 
Monday his view that the Re
publican aide Is where third par
ty presidential candidate Wal
lace "ought to be.”

Nixon had no comment and 
his aides have said Rockefel
ler’s charges would not be an
swered.

But Rockefeller accused Nix
on of remaining silent because 
the former vice president’s 
presidential strategy “ depends 
on getting the southern vote and 
Mr. Wallace is cutting In on his 
strength.”

On the Democratic side, aides 
say Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey Is concerned that

(See Page Ten)

MONTREAL (AP) -C a n a 
da’s lively election campaign 
came to a bitter end Monday 
night as Prime Minister Pierre 
Elliott Trudeau watched a hard 
battle between police and dem
onstrators defying him on the is
sue of Quebec’s future.

“ Sixteen years on the . force 
and this is the worst I’ve seen," 
saia one consiaoie at me neignt 
of the riot in front of the review
ing stand at the St. Jean Bap
tiste Day parade, high point of 
French Canada’s chief holiday.

Tbe 48-year-oId bachelor 
prime minister shook off per
sons ' urging him to leave the 
stand and watched coolly from 
the front row as police on horse
back and on foot drove back 
cnarging demonstrators wno 
hurled bottles, stones, firecrack
ers and light bulbs filled with 
paint.

Une bottle wmzzed past Tru
deau’s head.

Police said 91 bystanders and 
44 policemen were Injured. 'The 
number of injured rioters was 
not known, but police arrested 
more than 290 of the demonstra
tors aemanoing a new deal tor 
French-speaking Quebec Prov
ince.

"Trudeau to the gallov(si”

some of the demonstrators 
shouted. There were also ru
mors of a bomh plot against 
him, but 1,400 uniformed police 
and additional plalnclothesmen 
were on guard, and the prime 
minister was not harmed.

’Trudeau is a native of Quebec 
but has campaigned on a "one 
Canada” theme to the chagrin 
of those seeking a special status 
If not Independence for the prov
ince. '

For many years there has 
been a movement to set up the 
French-speaking province as a 
separate country, but by all 
electoral yardsticks the separa
tists are a small minority. Last 
year President Charles de 
Gaulle of France encouraged 
them when he voiced the cry 
"Long Live Free Quebec!”  in a 
speech at Montreal’s  city hall.

TTudeau’s Liberal party 
forces expressed confi^nce 
they could at least hold their 
own in Quebec in today’s elec
tion despitp the prime minis
ter’s refusal to make conces
sions to those calling for special 
privileges for the province.

Nationwide, the election gave 
10 million voters the chance to

(See Page Tw^ve)

minutes over the coffee cups *̂ ® opponent of strln- gesston of firearms by crlmi-
last Wednesday, there was con- note, dope addicts, alcoholics,
slderable speculation that they ™®^®K*®tmtlon of weapons. mentally ill, and all others
wore getting down to some serl- .  . ^  calling for sirm ger law possession ot guns would
ous private discuaslon. enforcemert and c r i t i c ^  the jeop a rtoT ^ b llc  health, safety

gun control proposals were
*^P®- MendeU, Rlvere, D- ' (See Page Ten)

‘̂ Thin’ Line 
Of Defense 

Wins Round
WASraNGTON (AP) — The 

Sentinel Antiballistic Missile 
progiram—so-called "thin”  line 
of defense against a possible 
Red Chinese attack—has sur
vived a major Senate challenge.

The Senate Monday rejected 
52-34 a move to delay for a 
year authorization of $227.3 
mtUion bo acquire sites and 
start work on the Sentinel pro
gram, expected to cost $5 bil
lion to $7 billion ove^ the next 
sevefTol years.

A move to strike it altogether 
from a $1.8 billion military con-

(See Page Twelve)

. L. MendeU, Rivers, D- 
no cause for cheer in Thuy’s s.C., and Howard W. Pollack, 
other iremarks to the newsmen, R-Alaska.
in which he bruEhed aside the But Sen. Joseph D. ’Tydlngs 
caU from Vice Presldeirrt Hubert D-Md.. sponsor of a pending bUl 
H. Humphrey for an immediate along the Unes ot Johnson’s re- 
cease-ilre and stuck firm ly to commendations said the Presl- 
Hanoi’s stand that U.S. attacks dent "has answered the demand 
on North Vietnam' must stop be- of the American people to heed 
tore other peace issues can he the menace of the gun traffic.” 
discussed. Oongfress already has passed

Thuy appeared before the An- legislation barring mail-order 
glo-Amerloan Press Association sale of pistols and Johnson 
Monday. He gave newsmen this called again for quick action on 
report on the conversations: pending legislation that would

Harriman said he was looking prohibit such sale of rifles and 
for a house and waiting for his shotguns.
wife to Join him. The President’s new recom-

"I  asked him if he intended to mendations call for federal re
stay so long, and he said that he g(lstratlon of guns to be recorded 
expected that there would be in a single computer center, and

licensing under definite federal 
standards of aU persons who 
own guns.

The licensing could be done 
by states if they meet the feder
al standards but the federal 
government would step in If 
they failed to establish the 11- 

10 years under the

many more meeUngs."
When Harriman and Vance re

turned from the funeral of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, Thuy in- 
quilt̂ ed about the assassination 

was told that an arrest had 
been made.

'  Not Flyinff Saucers :

Marines Insist They See Copters
OUA VIET, Vietnam (AP) — 

"W e aren't seeing flying sau
cers, we’re seeing heUcopters 
and Juat about every idght,”  
says Marine Lance C|pl. Daryl 
Lewis, 19, MUford, Mich.

Lewis, a naval gunfire for
ward spotter near the demilitar
ized ^ e ,  was talking about en
emy heUcopters that he and oth
er artUliery spotters have re
ported seeing for the past 10 
days in thie demllUarized zone.

Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, 
the U.S. commander in Viet
nam, said Sunday “ there is no 
formial, concrete, factual evi
dence" of North Vietnamese 
heUcopters being used along the 
demlUtarized zone.

Lacking photograph^ evi
dence or wreckage o f' enemy 
helicopters reported Ohot down, 
U.S. Oonunand spokesmen are 
skeptical of the reports.

Last week 'SOOhe sources said 
radar signals might have been 
misinterpreted as heUeopters. 
One said the helloopter reports 
could be likened to the reported 
sightings of fiying saucers.

A Miarine staff sergeant wdio 
was one of the first to report 
hdUcopter sightings was sum
moned to Da Nang where he 
was questioned for five days.

"I  think I convinced them I

was not' crazy and having hallu- 
clnaiUons,’ ’ he told hts superior 
officers when he returned to the 
Oua Viet supply base on the 
South China Sea coast eight 
miles below the DMZ.

A lance corporal who also was 
among the first to report the 
lights Is StiU in Saigon where he 
is being questioned, offloers of 
the Marine 1st Ainphiblous 
Tractor Battalion said.

Mionday night, Marhie spot
ters at the forward post celled 
"Ocean View" r^xwted seeing 
the Ughita of 11 enemy beUcop- 
ters shuttling along the southern 
portion of 'the DMZ and then 
headtng out toward Tiger Is
land, a North Vietnamese Island 
15 miles northeast of the DMZ.

Although reports vary, offl- 
oers here say between three and 
five enemy heUcopters have 
been shot down by Air Force F4 
Fhantoms or naval gunfire. The 
U.S. Command has not con
firmed these reports.

A captain here said, "W e 
know we got one about 10 days 
ago and two more the next 
night."

Because of the uncertainty in 
the U.S. (Command over the 
islghtings,, he ‘asked not to be 
identified an^ declined to say 
where he had received their In-

formaiUon.
Lewis, who said he first saw 

the red lights moving along the 
DMZ two weeks ago, was atop 
the Ocean View lookout tower at 
the time.

“ There were six hUhking red 
Ughts, each about 500 meters 
apart,’ ’ he said.

Ashed if the lights could have 
been flares or possibly vehicles 
moving on a distant horizon, 
Lewis TepUed: "Definitely not. 
They were flashing red lights, 
moving in a kind of formation In 
the sky. There is  no doubt in my 
mhid or by anyone else 'who has 
seen them that they ore helicop
ters, and they aren’t ours. We 
don't have any up there.”

Two srtdlers who work on an 
Army team at Cua Viet as artU- 
lery observers for Marine coun
termortar and artiltery fire 
agreed with Lewis.

"You can even see th i^  from 
Dong Ha with a telescope,'.’ P fc. 
Alvin BrinkmaB, 19, Phoenix, 
Arts., said.

“ Everyone up here knows 
they’re choppers," added Spec. 
4 Luis Quintanilla, 19, Laredo, 
Tex.

Marine Maj. Denis Klriy, 88, 
Newton, Maas., air officer of 'the

(See Page Twelve)

“ At the last meeting, we took 
up the frequency of meeUngs ®®*™‘S **' 
and we agreed that 'there should
be one meeting a week, on ----------------
Wednesdays.

"These are the rich subjects 
of our dlacuaslons.”

What U.S. offlclailB called his 
"hard line" was reinforced by a 
dertaratlon In the North Viet
namese army new t^per. It 
called Harriman "ridiculous, 
absurd, and arrogant” , for de
manding en end to the rocket 
bombardment of Saigon and 
curtallmient of military opera
tions if the United States st<ps

Bulletins
MISS REYNOLDS 
‘ WINS BOUND

MIm  Helen Beywdds of 
Manchester won her opening 
round match today In the Con- 
nechcat Woman’s Golf Asso
ciation champtonshlps at El
lington Ridge Country du b . 
She soundly trounced Dorothy 
Hedden of New London, 8 and 
7. Miss Reynolds was medalist 
In the qualifying round yester
day)' shooting a 78, a oiM- 
under-par woman’s record for 
Ellington Ridge. Other de
tails of yesterdays’ play can 
be found on today’s  q^orts 
pages.

SUBS CONTRACT AWARDED
WASHINOTON (AF) — The 

Navy has awarded a 8107 mil
lion contract for three nuclear- 
powered attack submarines to 
be built at Groton, Conn., Sen. 
Abraham Rlblcoff announced 
today. The work will be done 
by the Electric Boat dlvlsioa 
of the General Dynamics 
Ck>rp. Electric Boat baa been 
been shut down for the post 
week by a wildcat strike.

Soldiers Keep Prison Order

(See Page Three)

Rocket Attacks 
Called Substitute 
For Major Battles

WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) — 
Gen. Ekirle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
calls Viet Gang rocket attacks 
against Saigon "random mur
der”  and says they represent an 
enemy effort to avoid major 
battlefield fighting.

Wheeler made the comment 
Monday night while speaking to 
a meeting of fee New York 
State Society of Newspaper Edi
tors. The three-day meeting 
winds up today.

The general said the Saigon 
rocket attacks have had no mili
tary significance but "one can
not discount the effect, over 
time, on the targeted civilian 
population.”

Another speaker, Benjamin J. 
Bradlee, managing editor of the 
Washington Poet, urged the gov
ernment to change its proce
dures In providing unattrlbuta-

(See Page Three)

CX)LUMBUS, Ohio (AP)
Ohio National Guardsmen or
dered into the riot-tom state 
penitentiary Monday assisted 
gfuards today in maintaining or
der after it was discovered that 
important keys were missing 
and presumed in the -hands of 
inmates.

Prison officials were search
ing for the keys, confiscating 
weapons and planning to launch 
an intensive investigation into 
the riot and fire that caused an 
estimated $l-mlUion damage 
and left 50 persons injured.

John McElroy, chief aide to 
Gov. James A. Rhodes, said 160 
guardsmen were being kept on 
duty Inside the oellblocks and on 
the grounds of the huge complex 
in three shifts. He said an' addi
tional 800 troops remained on 
standby duty at nearby Ft. 
Hayes.

Prison giuards, highway pa
trolman and Columbus police 
(ought rampaginging convicts 
for more than five hours Mon
day before restoring order. Dur
ing the height of the riot in
mates set eight (ires that 
caused heavy damage to seven 
prison buildings. Including the 
hospital.
' Most of the injured suffered 
smoke Inhalation and^thd not re
quire hospltcillzatlon. Nine per
sons, one Inmate and eight 
guards, remained hospitalized

(Bee Page Ten)
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Guardsmen Enter Ohio Penitentiary
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